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In Appreciatiorl
x 0 history of the ;1] 4th Infantrv would be
t'olTIplde witho~lt a n expre~s ion of app~eciation of
~ l l e other units , and p ersonalities in th e 79t h Divi
, ion \I'ho conb·ibllteri so mu ch t.o the successful op
eration of thi s regiment.
Leading th is li ·t stand s Maj or General Ira T.
'Yyche, OUl" combat commanrier, and Brigadier Gen 
nal L emy H. 'Yatson , 01.11' occupational commander
Ilnd their respective Chiefs of Staff, Colonel Kramer
ThOlllas a nd Colonel John A. Gloriod. Following
clo se ly are th e offi cers who success ively fun ctioned
as Ass istant Dil·ision Comm.a nd er s : Hrigadier Gen
end Goffrey :r. Baldwin, Brig adi er General Fran k
T . Greel', Brigadier General George D. ''Vahl, and
Colonel M. Fick ett.. N eit.he r do we forget the mem 
bers of th e Divi sion Gen eral and S pecin I Staffs, no)'
the lli\"i sion Artillery Comm anders.
Tu 01.11' sister regilll{> nts, th e i115th Infa ntry
tl11c1 th e 313th Infantry, goes om th a nks, (I S it doe.,
to the 79th Re connaissance Troop , 79th Signal Com 
p a ny , ;;04t:h Engineer Ba.ttalio n, 304th Medical Ba t 
t alion, 79th Qnadermaster Batta lion. 904th Field
Artiller.v Battalion, the 79tlJ Mili ta l'Y Poli ce Pl a
r OOIl, a nd th e Tank, Tank D est royer, Ch emical Mor
t.ar and oth er attached orga niz a tion s . But we li" e
in everlast.ing gratit.ud e to th e following units that
habitually constituted "eT 4":
i3l1th Field ",,\ rtill cry Ba ttalion
B]2th Field ArtillerY Ba ttalion
Co. 13, 304thl Engin ee r Ba ttalion
Co. B, ::J04th M l'ciil'al Battalion
Co. H, 749th T ank Ba ttalion
Co. H, R13th T. D. Ba ttalion
ithout your help this
,,' r it te '1 '
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hi ~ tory

could not be
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C olonel \Varren 1\. Robinson, Com
Officer 314tll Infantry Regi

" "In djn ~
111 ent.

OFFH'r:I~S A~D

MEN OF THE
:n+TH INFANTRY:

TIle hi,tory of our regiment has been written
in this book long after the fighting ceased. It does
not tell the complete story. A book many times its
thickness could not do that. The sto ry of the
Fakon Regim ent is written on the fields, the ralleys,
the hill s nnd the forests of France and Germany
"ith the bl ood of til e dead a nd wounded, an d the
sweat of tho se who lived. The history is completc!
in detail and win lin ger on as fear in th e mind of
Gerlllany an d as gratitude in the heart of ,-\mcricll
fOJ·eyer.
In deeds, not \l'ord s, is the history of tlle Hl4th
Infa ntry written . VVe are proud of the accompJish
ments of our fine regiment. It is a story of Amer
ican men who gave thei r all that the cOllnt ry they
called home mlight live.
I de~ir e to express my app r ec ia tion to ea ch in 
diyidual for the part he played in making final vic
tory possi ble . Some contributions were la rg'c, SCHne
We" e ,mall, but the combin a tion makes an epic of
11 bran: regiment of a grand division th a t was given
an important mission to perform, and performed
that m is. 'on in the bighest tradition of the U nited
States Anny.
.:VTR.\- the co mradeship, the self-sacrif ice and tbe
dcyot.ion t o dl lty di splayed while wearing the C ross
of Lorraiue never die. l\1ay your liv es a nd the
lives of t hose around you be richer for this experi 
ence.

W. A. ROBIXSON
Colonel, 314th Infantry
Commanding
~
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ACTIVATIO~

The cadre pulled into Camp Pickett, Virginia,
on the 15th day of May, 1942. The men who were
to form the 314th Infantry Regiment came out of
the 12th Regiment of the 4th Motorized Division.
They were a handful of men, a company command
er, first sergeant., supply sergeant, mess sergeant,
and two cooks pel' company and a non-com for each
platoon. Yet, from that handful, the 314th was to
grow into a combat unit in which, at on e time or
another, upward s of t en thousand men would serve.
ThoFe were the dark days of the war for the
United States. '''ith Pearl Harbor scarcely fiv e
months past, the Japanese wa\'e of victory rolled
on across the South Pacific. On May 6, nine days
before the 79th Division's cadre stepped off the train
at Pickett, Corregidor fell, and, on the other s ide of
th e world, Rommel readied his next Libyan offen
sive that would driv e almost within sight of Alex
andria. Off the Virginia coast, onl:' 260 miles east
of Camp Pickett, the north bound American tank
ers slid across the sight.s of German submarines like
tin ducks in a shooting gallery, and ea ch night th e
sky was bright with fl a ming oil; each day the bodi es
and litter came floating in. 'Vith the Germans clos
ing in toward Sevastopol, the most yisionar:' must
have had difficulty in seeing ahead to an invasion
and reduction of Hitl er 's European fortress. Most
of the men who were to storm Cherbourg, br each the
Siegfried defenses and slug' their wav across th e
Rihine, were still walking the streets 'and counh':'
road s in civilian clothes .
On June 1.5, 1942, th e 79th Infantry Di\'ision
\\'a s formally activated in a ceremony h~Jd on the
parad e gro l;nd at Camp Pickett, witl~ Major Gen
e ml Ira T. vVyche as its com'rnander and Brigadier
General C'reoffrev P. Baldwin, its InfantrY General
and Assi stant Divi sion Commander. A~ong the
members of hi s staff that day wail Lt. Co1. 'Yarren
A. Robinson, G-1, who was later to lead the 31 Hh
throughout its long and perilous com ba t caree r.
Commanding the 314th in those fir ~ t month s was
Colonel Henry J. Mat chett.
'Vith so scant a cadre of h a in d soldi 1'5 .
Camp Pi ckett in those days ~eem td to b populated
mostly by "acting gadgets," comp let<' with white
armbands, as th e sea rch bv trial and elTor went on
for men equipped to fill th e hundreds of s pecialized
jobs in the regimental T-O. Thc camp wa .~ almost
as new as the men, and much of t h ar!y weeks "-a "
spent in setting up the ground und walks for the
outfits to follow- that wa~ to be an old - ! III \I S
tom, it deyeloped- but thC'rc was pI n t y of time left
for close order drill on th e parade gro und i.n th e
broiling Virginia sun.
The new officers came U1 about that time to
supplement the company commanders. Some of
them were reserve officers, but most were graduat es
of Officer Candidate Classes 11, 13 and 14 at the
\vOHLD \VAE II

Infantn School, Ft. Benning, Ga. They had a bu sy
time ke~ping one jump ahead of the students in
their daily lectures, and the Benning alumni must
ha\'e wondered when the book ',ork ended and the
fighting part began .
The regiment's fir5t ro ad march with full field
equipment came up about that time. It was a stunt
to try men's souls. Th ey headed out of camp at
1300,- just as the camp ,,~_s beginning to fry in th e
August h eat, 3300 pot ential j'iflemen, but les s th an
2900 came back Th e others wilted along the 1'011121'
coaster route, one dip near the end of the eight-mile
stretch winnlng the name of Death Vallev as th e
inert st.ragglers piled up in it . Th ey might bett er
ha \'e stuck it out th e first time, as tho se who failed
to fini sh had to und ergo the agon:' tr eatment all over
again a fe" days lat er.
The basic training schedule kept up its dizzv
pace, L ectul'('s---- there w'ere thousands of th em- 
close order drill, cali,thenics, marches, in sp ections
th e poor, frazzled ciyilians were finding th e A rmv
roug·h. But team s were beginning to form, unit
pride "as oTo\ying in each squad, ea ch platoon, each
COll1pan~· . each battalion.
Eyer" company alreadv
had its ·i· st ers , and a fe" hooks 'budded o~ the s un
tan sJec;'cs : friendshins -were forming that wouldlftst
all the long way to tIl(' Rhine and Eastward Ro .
Instead of sun and dll~t then? was rain and ll1l1d
now, but t1~e chan ge was bardly a n improvement. It
"as tinw to he thinking' of going on the firing range.
and the- long dull hOl,j', of nomenclature ani! disa~
:;embh· .2.·a \(· place to long<'l', duller hours of drv
running> and trianQ,'ulntion. Once the range worK
was finished_ the r ed fll1.nnel drawers "ere packed
a-wav -with rh e othor e(pinment 'to; th e- 70th nrenarec1
to ~oye to Camn Rlanctmg. Florida, near ,Tackson
,-ille. but not nea l' cnollgh, ,Vith the chlLn[[e of sta
rion ca me n ch::1.11 0 · " in cOlJllll il ni!ing offic crs for the
314th_ { L Colonel '\[atch f' tt 1 it for Ft ,V" ,. D en ad 
Ill ent post. and Colonel ehal'l s ,YoHanna tooK oyer.
PI' (" ded b,' an adyan re nady r0l1111lHndee1 bv
Br i{!>lfli c i' Gene ral Geoffrcy P. l3alrIwin_ the Hi\'i"ion
mA de t he mo\(" ro Florida by train during thl' lat
t el' n fU+ of Au r(,lls t Hml t-h e enl'h' days of Sq)ternher.
Hl+2, 13landing' W'fl S H hro-di"ision CHmn. wit h tlH>
29t h Diyision ()ccllpying one '> ect ol' of it and th e
79 th mO"ing in 0 the other, fl'Om wllich th e :36t.h
(T'exa . ) D il'ision JlIl.(l just lef t for CHroljna III iI
neuy r .
~Ol\' heL.r a n tI p 17-'\- -ck ot',l cu! entitled "!'!fTP"
(the }Iobilizatioll TrainiJ1 g ProgrHIll). featnrin'!:r
small unit p 'oblcms, tadical h'a ining, c1i sciplinlLry
EH~ ning. , whil e the THm!l. r e~ t 
rIrill;; Hnd march
('d, the officer and lion -corns \lent to ~ d\ool. Each
day the companies went oyer the obstacle course and
took a half-m il e run or II forced ma rch, training that
was to have some point wh en the regiment wpnt on a
fif ty-mile road march do wn the beach road toward
St. . Augustine. These were the samE- men who had
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suffered through the first eight-miler at Pickett, but
this time, while ther e were plenty of blisters, the
companies came back at full strength.
The division was far eno ugh into its training
now to merit inspections, and the insp ecting offi
cers were not slow in an·j,·ing. VVhen Major General
Lucas, the III Corps Comm andl:l', callie through,
the motor pool crews had even the spark plugs
gleaming for him, but the MTP proficiency tests
were not so easily prepar ed for. The in spec t.ors,
who se job it was to check th e impact of each phase
of the training program upon the tnl.inees , "'Cl·e
surprised to hear th at the mort.ar now came equip
ped with a trigger, a nd that th e M -1, as lig ht as
it might look, actually weigh ed 37 pounds, but most
of t.h e a nswers stayed closer to what it said in the
field manuals.
There was also an inspect ion, not soon t.o bc
forgott en, by Lt. General B en L ear. A great be
liever in body-buil ding exercises , the general esp e
c ia ll y fancied the burpee, that intricate combination
of squat tag and th e push-up, thirty-three of which
could come clos e to laying any unfit company en d
t.o end. H e was also the instigator of a di sciplinary
drill call ed "For\'"ard, Halt and Salut e, March,"
,,·hich was pr acticed that week on every hand, al
though the practitioneTS who fought through L a
H aye du Puits and Ford de P arro ), are now a little
vagu e on just how many counts were involved.
Ano ther bright fea t ure of the stay at Blanding
wa s th e sponta neous (it says here) singing pro
g ram , which was as dea r to the hea rt of Gen er al L ear
as th e following eyes of his soldier s when his pady
lI' altzeo down th e line. Hi s enthusiasm for com
munity si nging caused the diyision to 1)(' formeo on
l11 e p~rfl.oc ground to sin g "This is th e A rlll ,'" , Mr.
,lanes." In case there was any oOl1b t rem a ining in
the minds of tho.<;e present, and for the !wncfit of tIll'
less musical , eyeni;l/2: class !"s wer e 11('10 in the com
pany da vrooms until all were letter-perfect in the
lyrics . It was also SO P to sing Mr. Berlin's anthem
on every r oan march, and as th e eokmns wonnd Ollt
among th e dunes, th e private rooms and te1f' pho!les
t}ley sang of never seemed furth er away .
T ra ining continned on t he r a nges, uno 1h(' r egi
:nent went out on its first night. problems. Som E' of
the or iginal men left on medic al discharges . or as
eand idates for OCS, and the 314th .rC:eeivea a batch
of 500 replacements, which wa.'; quickly form ('Q into
a proyisional b-aining battalion under t.he command
of 1st Lt. '?\Ta it e!" J . .T ung, Jr., ann giv en I\. brief,
intensiye t.rainin g to bring them up level ,,·ith the
"old men." Some of those "old Illcn" would soon
Upper:

,\n: eri C8 n troops w ere always ready to le nd a h elpin ,g

h~ncl to homeless refugees , ~lI ch as the Alsatian s shown above.
Center : "Su perm e n n o lon ger ," ~ az i General Sattler, D eputy

ro Gen , Von Sc.h leihen , and his aid, lea ve a conference aftt' r their
surrender t<J Am erican F<Jrces which liberated Ch e rbourg, 29
Tune, 1944, Lower: Officcrs of the j 14 th listen carefullv to in
slr.u ction which wa, to pIaI' such 8 great ro le in t1,eir military fu·
I life" an r1 the hltuce of th e Regiment.
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Upper left :

M aior John Kurdv on ra p of Fan De Roule facing ·berbuurg. Other photos show
war-torn Cherbom g before and aiter the liberation .

go out as tra1l1111g cadre them se lv es for the 86th
Divi sion at Cam p Howze, Texa s.
It wasn't all a training grind, of cours e. There
were week ends in St. Augu stin e, JacKson"ille, and
the ,",\TAC Center was just dOlm ::\0. 1 a piece a t
Dayton a Beach. The fi r st furloughs and leans
were given out at Bl andi ng-ten d a .\"S plus travel
time. And Kingl sey L a ke, wh ere they had those
sessions of clambering dOlI']] cargo net s ano learn
ing to undre,.;s in the Il'[tt e1' " 'ith full packs and shoes
on, could be a rom antic spot in the moonlight, with
t he proper, but not too pro pe r, C011lpally.
Th e six months at Bla ndin g Il'ere used to good
adva ntage. In tha t tim e, el'eryon e had work ed
around to the nich e he "'as to fill in the regiment.
Many of the 2nq, lieutenan t s from B enning had trad 
ed their gold bar s fo r si" 'e 1', a nd the acting non
I'oms nOlI' had the stripes to go with the jobs. Roth
officers a nd men had gained the foundation of te ch
ni cal knowledge that was t he indi spensable prer e
qui site for th e fi eld tr ain ing to co me with Tennessee
man euvers.
TENNESSEE
The 79th board ed the trains to the Tennessee
'M aneuver Area the first days of Ma rch , 1943. A
WORLD W AR II

day before th ey left Blanding, the men went swim 
ming, but it Il'as snowing ,,-hen they hit Tennessee.
That change in the weath er alone typifi ed what
maneu"ers WE'rc to be. The ord erly, semi-ciyilian
comfo ds of garri son life were go ne. From now on
the training I\'a s to be under condition s A.S close to
the har',!l, unsh elt ered realiti es of co mbat as th e
maneuYers director s could make them, and the Ten
nes ~ ee climatp and so il " 'a,; on th e side of the clirc'c
tors.
The man ellre r ~ Irer e unit problem s, arranged 011
a pl'ogn: ,,,ilE~ scale, from the ba ttalion IC I'el through
regim en tal combat teams to the final diyi sio nal ma
neUy el'S again~ t the 81 st D iYision. The 79th was to
make a habit of fighting its sha m battles I\'ith th e
81 st. Three thou sa nd mil e;:; wes t, thn did it all
ol'e r aga m In th e California dese rt.
.
Before tile problems, though, came the hard
labol' of setting up the biyouac a reas in th e ~Jud
Hi ll secto r. out side :\1 urfn:e,;;bo r o. In thc beO'innino'
b
b '
there werr traih wi1lding up the wood ed hills, but a
few days of T enn essee "int er changed that. \Vhen
it wasn 't snowing, it was raining, and the trails were
soon impassible to yehicl es. To fix th at, road build
ing details "-ere organized, fifty or sixty men a dEty,
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to lay a corduroy road across the mud, but mean
while the compani es' rations and water had to be
hauled up by eaITying parties.
For men who had recently been training, if not
basking, in the Florida sun, the heating problem was
a maj 01' one, growing more drastic as the first re
strictions Oil what thickness of t~ee could be cut
down for firewood were tightened to a prohibition
against cu tting any . But as rough as life seemed in the
bivouac areas, it got rougher as the battalions
moved out on their first problems. Each problem
was followed by a break of two or three days, but
most of the br eaks were used up in moving into posi
tion for the next problem. For chow, ther e were
those wonderful, soggy bag lunches, consisting of
one each peanut butter and cheese sandwiches, and
every time the kitchens set up to serv e a hot meal,
it was time to move out again. "Eat it now," they
told y'o u, "and chew it later."
W'ith all the confusion and discomfort, though,
came the know-how of command and development and
movement of troops in the field. The Cumberland
River was crossed under simulated combat condi
tions, conditions that got closer to combat at times
than the aut horities had planned, as the boys took
to using force to make the prisoners stay prisoners
and the casualties admit they were dead, while the
umpires waved th eir variety of colored flags and
argued endlessly over superiority of fire-power.
VVhen one Cub pilot made the mistake of flying too
low over the embattled ground troops, one of them
scored on him with a well-directed rock, evoking a
directiv e that th er e would be "no more throwing of
rocks at planes." "Or baying at the moon," one GI
added.
The official maneuvers did not begin until April
21, 1943, and by then the weather had changed .
The cold and mud had dri ed into heat and dust, and
the road marches lengthened. Twenty-five miles
was a fair day's travel, and anything under fifteen
was like ambling down to the Service Club for "cof
fee and." The foot -sloggers who were to tramp
across the face of Hitl er's Enrope were laying the'
groundwork now. After each phase, there was a
cri tique at Director Headquarters, where the unit
commanders heard the ~ame complaints each time:
th e men weTC bun chil1g up, march discipline and
water discipline wer e poor, lighted cigarettes had
been seen at night, sleeves would be rolled down and
helmds, witlt chin straps faste ned, would be worn
at all times .
The simulated lI'fH hegan with the first battles
at Bell Buckle, nug Scuffle, and Fudge Around,
names that were a lot easier to rem embe)' and spell
than places like Reipertswillel· and Niederschaeffols
heim would latel· be. Mixed in with the Reds and
nlues, you'd find all oecasional Tennessee farmer,
out scouting for his wandering li vestock : wire cut
t.ers. it seemed, were alt.ogeth er too plentiful. R e
lation:.; with the eivilian popnlut.ion were not often
p:\cr (,

strained, thou gh. More than one successful patrol
sat down to a home-cooked chicken and bisc uit din
ner in a friendly farmhouse, and a man could even
get som e laundry done, if he were sure the war would
hold still for a day. Th e most welcome sound in
those weeks was' the recon plane's siren signalling
the end of each phase.
There was one break ever'yone would remember,
when units of the division were pulled off maneUYf~ rs
and shipped to Atlanta and vicinity to guard
the railroads for a day while President Roosevelt's
train went through. The 314th had a secto r just
south of Chattanooga and the Intelligence and Re
connaissance platoon put its amphibious jeeps in
the Tennessee River to keep anyone from floating dy
namite down 011 the bridges, (and incidentally to
fish.) RumoT hounds had the 19th headed for port,
but nothing came of it, the troops turned back
again to th e hills of Tennessee. And there were
other breaks, of course; passes to Chattan ooga and
Nashville which served as a sort of refresher cours e
in how the other half lived. But t he moment eVer Y
one had looked forward to came on June 19, with the
orders for a motor move to Camp Forrest, Tennessee.
Th e 79th replaced the 80th Division there.
After four months in the wilderness, it was a treat
to get back to galTison life again, with a clean
room and a soft bed, and go down to the movje
house or the PX of an evening. Furloughs and
Jeaves were given out again, this time to 50% of the
regiment in turn, and for those not on furlough,
there were more passes to Chattanooga and Nash
ville. There were also inspections, training in vil
lage fighting and the reduction of fortified posi
tions, more work on the range and a crawl through
the infiltration course under overhead fire, but aft
er Tenn essee maneuvers, nothing short of combat
itself w?uld seem too rough.
It was at Forrest, too, that the 79th received
a new assistant division commander, Brigadier Gen
eral Frank U . Greer, just returned from the fight
ing in North Africa where he'd been in command of
the 18th Inf. of th e 1st Division. For men who some
times grew disheartened at this playing at war when
the battlefron t was so far away, his arrival was a
reassnrance that the 79th would get its share.

DESERT MANEUVERS
Field-harden ed veterans now, the 314th board
ed the trains Augllst 5 for the 79th Division's next
stop on the AGF training circuit. The destination
WIlS Camp Laguna, in the Californi a-Arizona Ma
neuYer Area, and although the regiment went west
on different r ~ il routes, most of everyone's trip
seemed to he spent in getting to the other side of Tex
as. The Lone Star delegates had a busy time ex
plaining how the t.rains could cover so much of &
state without hitting one of those good parts of
which they were always bragging, but the critics
hadn't seen A rizona ~'et. Compared tei Cam'p Lagu 
na, the baldest sectioll of Texas was a garden spot.
3J4TH I
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It was a long train ride, and "mall fortunes
changed hands in the non-stop card games en route.
Outside of that, and sprucing up the cars for the
daily inspections by the train commanders, there
wasn't much to do but wait for the KP's t.o bring
yOll!" next meal down the aisle.
The more romantic
had to keep that impulse under control, as anyo t'
caught slipping his name and address to som lornl
beauty along the way was likely to he han ell b'
t he neck until dead, or so it seemed It t he b me.
To break the trip there were stops for ex )'cj 'c, nnd
.in the larger towns women volunteer 'orker8 met
the train with coffee and doughnuts.
As the men detrained on the 9th and climbed
aboard the waiting truck s, the heat wa s tel'l'ifie.
Even the cacti looked wilted, and most of the new
arrivals were in favor of keeping the truch right:
on rolling when they pull ed up at Camp Laguna.
The camp was spread a('j'oss the sand dunes, hem
med in on every side by bare, forbiddin,g laya rock
mountains. For living quarters, there were floo\,
less pyramidal tents, by no means ai r-condi tioned,
which had to do for evervone from th e General on
down. The sanitary faciliti es were nothinO' to re
mind you of Kohlel: and Kohler being the~ homely
box type, and each battalion had one showerhead
allotted to it, but none of this would have been hard
to take in a reasonable climate.
As it was, though, the heat se'emen to intensih
o.'
each da}', till the mercury
was croll-dino'
130 de c"
...
b
a nd always there was the wind, sifting the desert
sands into your bedding, your mess-kit, and the bar
rel of your lVI-I, blowing through th e company
str eets like bl asts from a coke oven's open dool'.
Such extremes of climate took a bD'ood deal of bD'et
ting used to, and a careful acclimatization program
was set up to minimize the danger of heat prostra
tion. Salt pills had to be taken )'egularh, itnd the
first training was held down to close o)'der drill and
some short marches, with lectures to fill in the gaps.
As the men grew more accustomed to the heat, the
training was stepped up until it was time for platoon
compass probl ems.
EYer}, platoon in the division had to run that
sixty mile course, over a route set up bv its bat
tali?l1 . It took six days and nights, mo,:ing along
a gwen compas s course by night and holding- lip on
the. objective during' the day, li"ing on yrater and
rations cached at each ob.iectil-e. A desert can be
il. eonfusing- place', I,ith each sand dune looking' like
tll<' last and few landmark s to g-o bv in th e h~.·h· ,;,;
wastes . To co mplicate the problem, th er e >r'ere
('nemy patrols to dodge, and whole herd s of rattle
~nHkes to avoid trampling, but \\'orse than either of
these was the Choya cactus. It had a wav of reach
ing out to spear you as YOll passed. The needles
were sharp enough to pierce a GI shoe, and a man
II'ho took a fal se st ep in the darkness and blundered
into one looked, and felt, lik e he'd just O'one two ont
of 111\'(-'(; falls Il'ith n m:ll-d eveloped Po)·~upine.
\rom .I) WAR II

There were other preliminaries to the actual
maneuvers . The battalions had tlleir own firing prob
lems, attacking a position set up by another bat
talion, with a:11 the supporting weapons of artillery,
machine gu n. , and mortars firing overhead, II ter
mingl J wi It ;m eh exercises were less military cti vi
ti cs, f OO llrse. More th>tn one Hollywood celebrity
ap)('ll r
in th(: 79th's oren-air theatre. und thos e
\rim 1 r dcl'l' 'It to eek th'ir own entertainment haa
nl." a short trip to )l~, leo, wit,h. its unratioJ)Ni
.,h·llk~ , i~s t equilla, and il - bullfigll;"
Tb > bo. s had
a way d chCC'I'ir f! f Ol' Ill' hulls in ,:, ;-lt d of t b III :ta
]ol's: wh id1 didn'tlHlp II) ('\'ll cIlL f riendly )'(,JHtions
lI'ith our neighbors 0 the O ll J I, hilt t
bu lls must.
haY(' apprec iated t he ~ 0<1
s.

a

Th e maneuvers thrmseh' , I hich lI'ere schf'd
uled for the first t wo \n~ek in November. centered in
t he Palen Pass region, ",here an elaborate network
()f de! >nsive forti fica tions had been bu ilt into the )'ed
rock ca nyon walls. Th e 79th moved by truck t o
the jump-off cam.p so me 3 0 or 40 miles southwest
of Glamll s, and took off for Palen Pass from there .
That first blackout moY(' II-a, one to bea d any sane
man's for ehead lIith slleat, el-en in the chill of th e
desert night. The COIlYOY swung around precarious
hair-pin turns through clouds of silt and sand so
thick you couldn't see the blackout lig'hts of the
truck ahead, with two -hundred foot drops where a
road shoulder normally would be, but the vehicles
got through.
The two phases of the maneuv ers, each con ,
sisting of an atbtlCk through the strong pass posi
tions against the defenders from the 81st Division,
II-ere divid ed by a four -day break, during which the
unit commandel's fought the baUle of the critique,
explainin g th e differences bebl'een thr way it WM
suppo n to haw be en and lI'hat actually happen ed.
Both officers and men had learned a lot since ~tho se
first da."s in the Tenn essee hills, and these desert
maneuver s, both in objectives and ex ecution, seemed
to makc mu ch more sense. To incr ease the resem
blance to combat conditions, the 31Hh had its fir st
extended diet of "K" r ations . The bo·vs thought
they were pretty good. They would lea rn to repent
that good opinion before the war was oyer.
The: de sert training ha d served to thin out some
of the Ips.'; fit, and those who were left settled down
to compkh-· the AGF's latest requirements for units
headed oYel'seas . The transition and close combat
courses had to be fired, and the grenade comt was
laud lIith exploding grenades. Officer and enlist
ed replacements arriyed at Lag'una to bring the l't'g
iments up to combat strength. Theil' arrival was an
omen of th e division's future, and the men began to
wonder IIhich wa~' th e." II-e re headoo, to the ET0
or the CEI.
In early December, the ord ers came to move
eastward to Camp Phillips, near Salina , Kansa s,
.1.nd the big police-up, by now IJ.n estahlished custom
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Upper left: 3 Hth takes a
Ad,ance on the battlefield was 8
being brought back from the front
Lower rignt: Many 314th heroes

much-needed rest in a small French village. Upper ri~ht
slow and tedious process.
Lower left: A wounded soldier
during the advance on the Mourth River, 22 September, 1944.
gave their lives in our fight to preserve our way of thinkmg.

of th( /9th, began. With the. deser~ floor picked
clean, the outfit boarded the trains on December 4
for anothcr of those quick weather changes, as Kan
~as wcnt in for the old-fashioned winter, with plenty
of snow and a prevailing wind as cold as I,agl111a'S
breezes had been hoL
Camp Phillips, despite its accompanying frost
bite, seemed like the Hall of 'Vonden after tiir prim
itive accommodations at J"aguna. The post had
prefabricated hutments, showers, rx's, shows, and
the wartime boom town of VVichita was within easy
weekend travel range. POM was the big thing at
Phillips-Preparation for Overseas Movement-and
shots had to be given, dog tags had to be stamped,
teeth fixed, riflemen qualified, and final-type phys
icals completed before the 314th and its brother
regiments could be considered ready for the ships.
In addition to these preparations, there were unit
firing pt'oblems on the schedule, and a good deal of
experimental work went on with the '"'Val' Depad
ment'8 latest wrinkles in winter equipment, trigger
mittens, beanies, shoe pacs, winterized sheltf:']' hal\'('s,
and such. Each item's serviceability had to be
studied and reported on, and man'y 'of them were
later to become standard issue.
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Another group of reinforcemcn ts joined t h('
regiment from the 4,2nd Division, then ,tationed a I:.
Camp Gruber, Oklahoma. One major change in
personnel occulTed when Colonel Hanna left the
:n4th, was replaced as regimental commander by LL
Colonel W'al'l'en A. Robinson, who was to lead the
31'Hh from Chcrbourg t.o the Rhine and through thl'
HuhI'. Once the AGF airplane tests had come anrl
gone---evel'Y man in the regiment had to be able to
flash-recognize t.hirteen common Allied planes-it
was time for the last leaves and furloughs homE', and
the packing and crating began.
That was a hard-working period for all hands,
but the B14th's morale was nev'Ol' highe!'. The' pn'
liminal'ies were over now. This WitS the main E'Y('nt
coming' up next. An the time8 you'd heen handed
that "This is garrison, but in combat- " line. Now
you'd have A. chance to see for yourself what a war
was all about, and the lecturers could blow that
"'Vait till you see combat" stuff out their barracks
11ags. In tbe excitement of pounding nails into crate's
and stenciling the sbipment code number 6002 on
your duffle bag, you. forgot the agony and boredom
that would come with combat, you even forgot to be
properly scared.
314TH INF. REGT.

CAMP MYiLES STANDISH
On March 22, the 314th departed Camp Phil
lips for the war, going by wa!' of Camp Myles Stand
ish and the Boston Port of Embarkation. The train
r:de east was like all the others, with the poker
games Ilourishing and the KP tI'oupe dragging the
dew jugs down the aisle three times daily in the
wake of the paper plate distributor. This was new
country for a lot. the furthest north or east t.he
79th h~ld come in it s twenty-one months of training,
!l.nd the hills and fields outside the train windows
"'ere .iust conling aJive again after the northern win 
ter. Ma v be it diel look kind of barE', t h0 Easterners
1'i1.d to i~dmit-this time, they were on the defcnsil'e
-but give it a couple of months . In June you
I,ouldn't know the place.
Standish was clesignE'd to procE'ss troops for
shipment as fast as the ATC could run the boats
into Boston harbor, and the days there went ,!uick
ly. Shipping rosters had to be hammel"E'd out. cloth
ing and equipment received a final check for com
pleteness and combat serviceability, a handful of
replacements came in hom the cas ual pool to fill the
last-mintttIC gaps in the rosters, and the companies
filed past the medics for that one more once-OHr
lightly physical. Each time you got yom head up,
it .;eemea, someone II'as gil'ing YOll another sC'cllritv
lecture on what you could and could not.-mostly
could not-write or talk about, and the compan.v
"exec" officers braced themselves against the first
deluge of mail to be censored.
'Vith passes to· Boston rumored to be in the
offing, the regiment snapped throl1gh the process
ing several days ahead of schedule. The passes,
when they came, were only good till reveille, and Ros
~on hadn't the facilities for knocking yourself alit
that );ew York offered to th e units [It Kilmer am]
Shanks, but it II'as nice just to feel the pavement
of an ).mericllli city underfoot once more. There
II"aS no way of telling hOIl" long it would be until the
nexl time, but YOLI knew it wouldn't be soon.

do

~ pread

, UMORS

Fort Y -eigh thou rs before sailing, the di I'ision
was restricted to the camp limit,;. Telephone service
was shut down altogether, and all mail had to be
submitted to th e company censors. Time \I'as rl1n 
ning out. Almost before you knew it, the calendar
read April 6, you were stumbling out the door of
your hutment under the steadying impost of OD's,
steel helment (with your passenger list number
chalked on it), rifle, full field pack, and your "A"
duffle bag. The wonder was that 'you didn't have
the "B" bi\.g on the other shoulder, but some name
less humanitarian had ananged to have th em ship
ped ::;eparately.
Upper left: Mik e Obr:!ldovich of Wire Section, Hq. Co.
Upper right: Lt. Junior Kaufman, Company G, killed on the
\Vay to Cherbourg.
nter: Prepari.n g a meal in the Bein
;;Voods, December. J944. Lower left: If yot: must you mu st
Lt. John D. Cunningham. Lower right: A favorite poster dis
played at Camp Phillip, Kansas.
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The train ride to the docks didn't. take long,
two hours or so. It was a silent journey for IlIO St.
This ~was hom e YOLI were lcaving nOlI'; Ilnd some,
more than a few of YO Il, were never coming back.
The memories you took with YOll-t.hat last fur
lough home and t.he wouy in your mother's eyes
that no smile could hide, that last big nigh on the
town with the mdssus, or the baby grinning at you
[l'Om his crib, too young t.o knmv what it was all
about - they'd hav e to last. yon all the way . These
oth rs in the cal' with you were your frirnds, the men
you'd trained to fight beside, but you weren't. think
ing of t.hem th n.
Out on the piCI', the companies Iin('d up in ros
ter order a~ain and waitt'd faT the word to load , the
only bright spot in the grimness being the coffee
and doughnuts thc Rl'd Cross gil'ls brought down the
line. The regim nt was ass igned to two ships, with
the 1st and 3rd Battalions, Regimental Headquar
ters, Anti-Tank, and Service Companies sharing t.he
U. S. S. Cristobal, and the 2nd Battalion and Can
non Company boarding H. M. S. Strathmore. T'he
~ompany commanders stood by at the foot of the
gangplank to m'ake SUre nobody got lpft behind.
The Strathmore was an English ~hip with an
Indian crew and formerly had been on the run from
Liverpool to Bombay, ",'hile the Cristohal had dOM
peacetime duty as a banana boat on the South Amer
ican trade routes, and now was manned bv Merchant
Marine personnel. Neither of them co~pared too
favorably with the Queen Mary, on which the ad
vance party had crossed to Glasgow, but those
aboard were sure that even the Queens couldn't have
had more rules to get in your way.
The standard operating procedure had been set
forth by the Tran sportation Corps, which had a
sort of floating permanent party aboard. ("What
a racket," the infantrymen said enviously. "'Vho
did you have to know?';.) There was a r~ie against
smoking after blackout honrs, no trash or cigarettes
were to be thrown over the side for en emy submarine.
to trace, life preservers were to be worn at all times,
and the daily inspection of quarters were more rug
ged than Saturday mornings in the States had ever
been. "Abandon Ship" drills, which were held twice
a day, brought the companies c:lattc,ring up the
eompllnionways to their appointed stations, only to
tUI'l1 around and go back down when the loud speak
ers blared thC'ir familiar instructions to "rctu]'J1 to
your staterooms and compartments." It was at least
three days before the land-lubbers could do that on
their own, with each stairway lookin g like the next,
and some spent hours groping about th e innards of
the ship before the rescue parties found them.
To pass the time, there were calisthenics, a half
hour per compartment, which proved that the man
who wrote the field manual for the deep knee bend
had never figured on the roll of a ship at sea; there
was also waiting for the call to sweat out the chow
line twice a day, and staring out across the blue at
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the other ships in the convoy or at the upper deck,
where, it was rumored, nurses had hern known to
appear. Meanwhile, the indoor sportsmen were in the
t.hick of non-sbp poker games that put any of the
statewide eontCi't;; to shame, halting only for meals
and ship drills. The debtil lists fo·r KP, blackout
guard, nd t. ra.~h dispOS fd were a topkick's night
mare, with enough nam es for a small ship's rost er;
and th e ·jekbook !' old l~ave had a heavy play, too,
if Hte 'ca'ick nc vi(,tiws had been able to get that
far f r om t heir bun k '. In the more drastic cases,
it was
r d to teU here the OD's left off and the
skin be"'all, a nd the~' (' w'e re others, who, if they w.;'I'C
not cxac J.' 'lc.k, dio e 1 j get their tongues wrap
ped arOllnd th e l>ropell . 'a t times.

F or the d' er s iOll of the more seaworthy, the
Navy st a ged a su cces'ion of submarine alerts, at
least two of which were not dry runs, as the convoy
escort was credited with one confirmed kill and two
poss ibles. Alert procedure called for all trampod
passengers to go below when the crew was called to
battle stations, but the Cristobal's guests soon put a
stop to that. Clinging to the rigging and any oth er
vantage points, they ignored all or(le1's, requests, and
pleas of the loudspeaker man to return to their com ~
partments, and the disgusted transport commandn
~t last gave orders to leave them be; the action con
tinued with the loud speakers now pointing out where
to watch. They were a rum bunch in the skipper's
book. Other o~ltfits had been glad to go below at
such a time to make their peace with the Lord, but
all this crowd seemed to cal'e about was shooting
crap' and watching the guns and depth chinges go
off.
It was good news for everyone, KP's, card
players, invalids, and alL when the lookout spied
Ireland on the horizon. Mayb e people had pa,id
p lenty for a n ocean voyage to Eu r ope in peacetime,
but they hadn't made it in the crowded hold of an
Army transport, on two meal s a day, with the un
easy knowledge that there were more than a few
German submarines llll-king about to improve their
batting averages . The convoy split up off Ireland,
and the Strathmore, with 2nd Batt alion and Can
non Company aboard , swung north to land at Glas
gow April 16, while the rest of the 314th headed into
Liverpool on the Cristobal, docking there on the
17th.
Once again, it was tiwe for one of thos e 79t Ii
Division pol~ce - ups, and while the officers received
a briefing on how the men were supposed to behavc
in England, th e men stood on deck throwing cigar
ettes and coins to the pier below to watch thr dock
hands scrimmage for them. That, it developed, was
one of the things they weren't supposed to do, but
it was the fi rst hin t of the purchasing power of the
PX ration in tobaccoless , candyless, soapless Eu
rop e.
The compartments having passed inspection,
the boys climbed into their pack harness and wres
tled their duffle bags up the narrow companion
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ways to the gankplank, and down to the pier, where
the pint-s ized English trains stood wniting. EngJand
had quit e a pitch to it that first day .
UNITED KINGDOM
Mid-April was late in the pre-iln·asion d ay,
and there was little room to spne in the Unit ed
Kingdom, between the camps and the vast supply
dumps . VVithollt space a vailable to close in a reg
iment, let alon e a divi si on, th e 314th had to diyiclc
itself between two t ent areas, one of Goldborne
Park, near Newton-Ie-\Villows, halfway between Li,·
erpool and Manchester, and the other a t Tatton
Park, near Knute sford, some twenty miles away. The
tents at G(}ldbol'ne Park were pegged dowl! on ,,·h at
had been a golf course .in more carefree day s, and
there th e 1st and 2nd B a ttalions set up, along with
Regimental H eadqu a rters and Sen'ice Companies,
whil e Tatton Park, one of the large and venerable
estates of 'I'hich England had so man v, accomm o
dat ed C3nnon and Anti-Tank Companie~ and th e !ird
B att alion .
As the supply se rgea nt s a nd their details fell
to work un crating the organizational equipm ent and
d ra wing oth er critical items issued onl v to nnit s
over seas, the line men prepa red to put th'e finishing
tou ches on their combat training. Thel·e wus harcl lv
time left for mu ch, but the riflemen a nd gun cre ~'
got in some weapons firing, und each rifle company
platoon took a fifty-m ile tactical map march with
full field equ ipment, picking up rati ons at objectives
along the route as they had on their desert meander.
Th e most valuable training came in the officers'
artillery observation course, held on a miniature
r a nge, and many a hard-press ed platoon leader and
company commander would later be th ankful for the
knowledge he'd gain ed there.
The English money took a good deal of getting
used to, alid so did the En g lish, but the 314th lea rn
ed quickly. From the beginner'S stage, when .'·Oll
thrust out a fistful of assorted coill s a t th e inn
keeper a nd let him tak e his pick, you could soon
tell th e difference between a half-crmrn ancl a florin .
By then you'd also learned that a village pub, likr>
the "Bull's Head" next to Goldborne Park, was th e
loc al lodge, a place to b a ve a quiet gla ss of h,l lf
and-half an d playa few games of dart~, and no r ela
tion wh atever to the ]'o~·d." juke joints in the a rmy
post towns back home. The beer's alcoholic C'ontent
would ha ve suited Mrs. Boole's \V CTU standard."
but it had a way of multiplying inside you, \\·hich
made for a wakeful night, if not a Yery boi~teroll;;
one. Only the early sett ler s could rC'lll emuer II"hC'n
there had been Scotch for sale.
All this time the invasion tension was tighten 
ing over Engl a nd, a s the mountainous supply pilc~
grew higher and the hospi tal trains rolled into plac e
on sidings n ear the ports. At one assembly, th e of
fi ce r s and first-three-graders heard spt'cches b.'· Lt.
Gen. Georg e S . P a tton, Jr ., Maj . Gen. Troy H. )Iid
dleton of VlIIth COI·pS who had conmH1!l<led the
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hard-hitting 45th 'rlnwderbird Division in the Ital
ian fighting, and the 79th's own :i \1ajor General I.
T . \Vyeh e. Gen eral Patton led off the speake rs,
a nd, a's al ways, h e was a hard man to £0110\;' on the
platform, as hi s famous brand of bl·imstone orat or:v,
I",hile it was nothing for a family newspaper, wa s
just the sort of blunt locker-room t a lk th e men had
~·a nt ed to h ear . It was here a t Goldborne Park th at
Lt. Colonel Robin so n recei l·ed his p romotion to Col
onel and th e sih'er eagles to go with it.
Th e invasion plan , as fir st fonnnl a ted, called
for the 79th to remain in re"e rve with P a tton' s Third
Ann." until it was tim e for the breakth rough out of
Xorlll an d,\ on to the plains of France . The fidgety
G ermans acros s th e channel changed that, however,
by moving in a n ew di"i si on for man(:1\vers in t.he
Carentan a rea, close by the act ual in ntsion bea ches,
1t11d th e a llied hig h command , t o co unt u"act the add
ed enemy str eng th, switched the 79th from General
)liddleton's VIII Corps on loan to the VII Corp s
of Gene ral La"ton "Lightning .Joe" Conin s, whi ch
was slated to playa major pa rt in the liberatio·n of
X ormanch-.
Thi s change in plan s came su ddenly, and, upon
the news of it, th e 79th Divi sion moved first to as
sembly are!1S nea r th e Southern coast, from there to
the con centration area on Lord Mountbatten's
estat e, on the outskirts of the grea t port of South
am p ton . The next moye 1I'0u id be the big one, across
the choppy waters of the Channel, and the 314th
hu rried through its ultimate prepa ra tions. Vehicles
were waterproofed, and rosters, pared down to the
absolute mini mum of comba t personnel, we re made
out for ea ch tran spo rt craft. In the bottl e-green
pyramidals, you lai d around all day on the cot,
sweating out th e flash th at the invasion had begun,
,,·ondering" if the outfit was r eally as good as YOll
a ll thought it was, kidding about the advisability of
catching on e of tho se million-dollar minor wounds
" hut fa;;t," and all th e while, ac ross the water, the
anxiolls defenders of Hitl er" fortr ess st.rained t.heir
eyes sta rilla' into th(' channel mist . , their ner ves worn
r~w by th ~; waiting and t he blast ing of th e Allied
ail· offensiye ch e,,-ing awa.'· a~ the comnlil1ni ca tion
lin e';; behind th em. All oyer the world, peopl e were
e~dling it hi sto ry': bigg. '-t moment, and hen you
were, re~ting your backside on an army cot alltil it
wa s time to fall out for the next se rving of mutto1l,
cil rrots, anti peas .
The word that the inyasion was on, thll~ t he
beachh ead hlld been forced . Was al mn't. It relief wIlen
it came through. The 4 th and 9t h Diy· ion s W(,l'e
"boring inla1ld at th base of the Coten tin peninsll
la, at the n ea r end of which, rood CherboUl·g, and
the 79th wouldn't be long in followin g t hem. As t.he
fir st week's fighting tIrew· to A. dose on Jun e 13,
the ;3l4th left its tents fOl' the hu ck ride to the
Sout hampton docks.
The port area was still ill it s D-day turmoil,
with sh ips of ("·Cl·y si:lL' and qhape l oadin~ or waiting
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to be loaded with men and equipm ent. A sma ll flo
tilla of troop calT iers awaited the 314th, and the
battalions split up int o prea rranged groups to go
aboard, Regim ental Hcadquart.ers leading the lVay
at 2000. Each man wore his chemical impregnite
clothing, tll(' fatigues stiff with the protective chem
icals, his steel helmet, weapon, and full field pack,
and each rnan carried a full issue of ammunition--
th is time was for keeps. The harbor of South
ampton as you went ab oa rd was warm with the gol
den twilight of English summer. You'd traveled a
long way to make this trip, and two years of your
life had gone before it. No matter how ro ugh it
might be up ahead, there was a certa in ~atisfaetion
in having come this close to the end of the line. That
night you ate steak on board, or K ration, depending
lIpon what ship you were on.
The convoy formed at an assemb ly point off
sho r e, with the big bal'l'age balloons, moor ed to the
ships' masts, bobbing a wkwardly against the sky.
N ext day, as the lead boats nosed closer to the
French shore, the debris of invasion floated out to
meet them. Peel-ing over the side at the assortment
of abandoned equipment and ship fra.gments, you
could better realize what the price for the beaches
had been. Evcn as you watched, th e LCI's and
LCT's came crowd ing arou nd to ferry the outfit
ashore, and the cargo ncb dro pped down, the in
fantry began the scramble over the rail, lo aded
down with all the impedimenta of war.
Buoys marked the channel into th e beaches, and
the mine sweepers were st ill working to the side of it
as the landing craft sped in. One of the sweepers
touched off a mine just then, and more than one man
>: tarted feeling for the nearest foxhole, but the op
eration wa s otherwise fairly peaceful. The war had
moved inland. Some lucky boatloads had a dry land
ing on the floating docks, towed ac ro ss th e channel
on the heels of the in vasion waves to serve a s tem
porary harbor installations, but most of the l'rgi
ment came ashore the hard way, wading the last
part of it.
Ut ah Beach was still a tangle of barbed wire,
spotted with blown pillboxes and a fE'w remaining
dead Germans, but there was no ti!l1l' allotted for
sightseeing. As quick ly as the companies regrouped
on th e beac.h, th ey moved out lip the tuped-off paths
through the mine fields. Not even the company
command ers knew what was at the other end, and
they had a long, hot, nusty murch between them an d
finning out. The fences along the wa y wcr e labeled
with "Achtung Minen!" signs, and, now and again,
you'd sec an invasion glider in the fields behind the
hedgerows, but th e shooting war had passed on down
Upper: Knockin.s; out a German MG nest that had been
holding up the advance southeast of Deinslaken. Center: Pvt.
Chester S. Kunchinski, Tron River, Mich., acts as Town Crier,
announcing the arrival of a copy of "Stars and Stripes" in
Scheibenhardt, Germany. Lower: One of the Royal Tiger
.
tanks knocked out by American tan k destroyer units.
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the road. As far as the r egim ent marched to the
first assembly area, the distant rumble of battle kept
step with it and came no closer.
NORMANDY
CHERBOURG
The 3] 4th concentrated nea r th e small Norman
town of Blosville, ten 01' twelve mil es march from
the beach and just south of St. Mere Eglise, which
had fallen to the 82nd Airborn e Dcivis io n only after
a bitter struggle in the fir st day s of th e invasion.
By midnight of the 15th, 1st and': 2nd Bat
talions had closed in, but it was la te on the 17th
before t he 3rd joined them, a nd Anti-Tank Com 
pany, which had be en unloaded by mistake at Omaha
Beac h, 30 males away, didn't catch up with the
regiment until the move to the next area.
Th e overall situation maps at that early stage
of the invasion showed th e British, together with
t.he American 1st Divi sion and otlIel' lmits, assigned
th e job of keeping the pressu r e on the German
armor concentrated cast of L e Havre around Caen,
while other Americ an elements on the right flank
swung around north up the Cotl'ntin peninsula in

a drive on Cherbourg. To the 1st Army's VII
Co rps, which was comprised of the 4th, 9th, 79th and
90th Infantry Divisions; plus the 82nd and 101st
Airborn e, went th e orders to clear th e peninsula, and
upon it d epended the succ ess of the entire invasion.
Without the great port of Cherbourg, the Alli ed
lifeline of supply would be a never-ending gamble
on the weath er. Th e storms immediately after D 
day, which shut down on all beach landings, had al
r eady proven that. Th e Germans had always known
it, and they'd planned th eir peninsula defenses ac·
cord ingly. It was up to VII Corps to breach those
defenses.
For th e 79th, which was to be called out of
Corps Reserve only as a last resort, thel'e was no
imm ediate assignment, and th e 314th busied itself
dewaterproofing vfhicll's and weapons, arranging its
map sets, and ay'guin g about when, where, and why
Lhe outfit would be committed. Sight-seeing was
never to be a very healthy idea in mine-strewn Nor
mandy, but there were many grounded gliders to in
spect close by th e assembly area, and th e fir eworks
at night, as ack- ack, tracers, and sea rchlights raked
the sk.Y for German raiders, was something to see.

Upper left : Dead GI's line the foregroun d in one of the early advances of the 3Hth, Up
per ri oht: Soldier of the 7qth a t left launches a fragmentation gren ade from his rifle, L ower
jdl: Digging-in during Artill ery Duel betwee n th e Ce rll1 ~ Il ' and th e 79th Artillery. Lower right:
N ot the oa rtJefieJd-a typical pre-war infiltration course of the 79th.
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The slow tide of events began to sti r on June 16,
as th e 314th was placed on a two-hour alert, and two
days later the regiment moved all to another assem
bly area near Picaville. The move itself was peace
ful enough, but the ditches beside the raid were well
sp rinkled with dea d Germans, and the war seemed
that much closel·.

Gennan brass, for handing him hi s holding mission
and he was in no particular mood for a lot of bloodc
shed . VVith the prisoners came the 314th's first
chance a t tht' spoils of Wal', a scanty shakedown of
pistols and ,,-at chI's that was destined to grow into
8.n avalanch e of booty that would crowd the at tics
of a thousand homes.

That day, Colonel Robinson went up to Division
CP to receive the first of a long series of field orders,
outlining the action to come. The veteran 9th Di
vision had driv en west across the peninsula, scaling
off the tip, and was now swinging north on the left
fl a nk. -Working up the right flank wa s the 4th Di
vision, while the 79th, new to combat, was to replace
the 90th Division and thrust stJ'aight up the middle
to Cherbourg itself. VVith the port's immediate cap
ture as tht vital mission, the plan was to carn, a n
avenue through the center of th e enemy defen ses,
a nd the flankin g divisions were ordered to bY-"pass
any pockets of resis tance along the coast.

Of more military yaJlIe than the prisoners,
though, were four Am erican paratroopers the 2nd
Battalion found hiding in the woods. They'd been
thel'e since their D-da." drop, and had seen the Ger
mans pulling- bac k tOlHlrd th eir Cherhourg defense'S ,
a withdraw al tha~ explained the ease of the fir st
regimental adnmce. 3rd Battali()n, moving up ['0
n.. ix had a simil a rly eas y time, titking eight 88nllll
and hI'o AA guns so uth of the town, and a pilotles,
plane lau nching site nearby. The first progre~s II'itS
impressiye, but it \I'as made again st the spott.y , and,
in some cases, half-headed r es istitnce of stragglers
and delaying forcl's.

In the 79th's sector, the 313th and 3L'5th R egi
nliCnts were to attack north from the form er posi
tions of the 90th Division , by-passing Valognes on
the vVest, the a ttack starting at 6 A.M:. on the 19t1l,
while the 314th, after a night move to an area near
Binneville, went into Division Rese ne at 5 P.M. On
the 19th orders came through committing tIle 314th
to its first combat; 2nd Ba ttalion was to mo"e to
a crossroad east of N egrevill.e, and attack from
there to seize the l'idge at Croix Jacob, th e other
hattalions to close in behind to ~ egr evil1e.

By June 21, the 314<th was up against the out
el' perimeter of the CheJ'bourg defenses, with 1st
Battalion holding "positions north of L es Landes
and the balance of the r egiment in assembly areas
some 500 ya rd s to the rear. Patrols went ont to
spot enem.~ ' st rongpoints, and the companies gath
ered their demolition material together , beehives,
pole charges, and bangalore torpedos . The patrol
report s indicated that they 'd need plenty before the
ap"proaches to Cherhourg were clear. A Patrol from
L Company led by Lt. Stock su ffered two battle
casualties--th e first in the J·egiment.

This was the monlC'nt everyone had been wOI'king
and waiting for, and people stumbled over each
other trying to do everythingjust the \I'ay the bool:
said. It was never to be th a t simple, but these were
brand-new men, for all theil trftining, and then'
were things th ey had still to learn fOI' thems eh es
that IlO one els e cou ld teach them. )fi stakes would
be mad e, and men would die for them, but out of thp
mi stake" th confusion, and the first e::drilxagant
foolhardin e. , a fighting outfit would find it,;elf.
~ncl Battalion, alert ed at about ,'):20 P.:\f ..
lIIade a truck move of about (-j to 8 miles and laun ch ed
its attacl at 9 P .M. It took Croix Jacoh with littl E'
trol.lb1c carlyon the llIol'lling of Jun e 20. and sat
down to wait fOT the other battalions to "wing along
side on the right flank. rro"sing the line of (le
pluture north of : Tegre"ille a t 0600, 1st Battalion
con: red 1200 yard.; ]),Y OFl){O to a point south of
Han dll Long, picking lip the illlposing tnta1 of fouI '
teen "p1'isoners, one 881l1ll1 gun. and eigl,t bmh ell
route. Initially the Gerlllans we re inclined to TJllt
lip a scrap and started for till'ir tanks but ill the
exchange of fire they soon fOllll(l they were olltnullI
be red by 1st Battalion's Able Company. It wa s dur
ing thj~ exchange of fi re that PFC Petel' Paul
PaulakO'lvski was w01.lndl'fl and became the first
com.bat Ca51.lalt~' of the 1st B attalion. The Ger
m!an captain who was in command of the outfit cap
tured wa s more than slightly bwwnell off at the
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During th day, the enemy a rtillery fire inten
sified, and some r eal ized for the fir st time how it
f elt to be hit by an enemy YOll couldn't see, or do
anything abo ut~ That n"ight, the unit command
CI'S II'ere issll ed a warning order that these were t he
main dt'fenses of Cherbourg up ahead, and that the'
nlHh's atta ck 11',as set fOl' the f ollowing afternoon,
to jump off on the heels of an aerial bombardment.
"'hil l' th e battHlion staffs "'orkPd oYer the situation
lIlap ~ in thl' liglht of th e CP lanterns, Allied radios
kept beallling broadeash into the German s beseiged
in Chcrbourg, urging them to su rrender before the
ultimn tum deadline a t noon of the 22nd.
>loon came and went without a response from
the Germans, and th e regiment "pull ed back 1200
yarr1~ hehind the bomb release line designated bv the
~\ir Co rp s and settl ed c10wn to watch the .~llier1
bOlllber' low er the boom. Thel' e was good r easo n
to watch th elll, as many of tIle bombs landerl be
hind the :11-l-th'" olm lines, oll e direct hit knocking
out a :3rd Batt alion A-T gun and prime mover,
:'Ind so me fighters strafed as far back as the regi
lIIcntal CP, II·hile the infantry hit the dirt, cuss ing
thelll as mu ch as it would la ter cheer them;. After
HO minut es of this somewhat im,:partial bombard
ment, the reg'iment moved out on the attack, ad
nl.llcing in R, colunm of battalions with 1st Battal 
ion's B Company in th e lead,
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The column headed by Company B ran into
a wall of enemy resistance southeast of Point 9. The
Company fought fO\"ll"ard and established a position
parallel and almost against the Jerry pill boxes. It
was while Company B II'as taking all the J eITY's
could throll' at them, that Compan:v C lI' as se nt
around the left through Tollel·ast. It ran into a
sto rm of enem!y fire which left it, badly disorganized
until nightfall. Able Conlpany, on the right, a lso
llad a fight. on its hands, and it was dec:dcd to h:\'
pas~ the strongpoint, sending" the 3rd Battalion
through along the regiment's right boundary, in con
junction with a battalion from the 313th, to seize
the east-west road near the .T une 23 line. The 1st
Battalion was to disengage from its llOrnet's nest and
follow along. Company B still engaged in the fire
fight could not disengage ib;elf. Howel"er, the re
~llilinder of the Battalion followed 3rd Battalion
through a hole in the German lin es and took up a
position on the left of the 3rd Battalion. Ol"er to
the west, the left flank Iras covered by a battalion of
the 315th and the 79th Recon Troop, which \I"as
maintaining liaison with the 9th Division.
On the mOI"lling of Jun e 23, 2nd B attalio ll
was ordered north to clear the supply routes ser\"
in g the 1st and 3rd Battalions, and a detachment
from 3rd Battalion's Headquarters Company, led
by Maj. Henry Koch, battalion exec, and Captain
Theodore VVests, the company commander, took care
of clearing Strongpoint 9. There was a lmost as
much action to the rear of the 1st and 3rd Bns. as
there was to their front.. Up forward, the 1st and
i1rd Battalions moved out again toward Point
33, which was to be a rough trip for both. Thin1
Battalion's Item Company ran head-on into a bar
rage of artillery and small arms fir e and had to lI'ith
drall' with heal'v casualties. The ht Battalion
minus Companv B , attacking on tile left of the 3rd
Ba ttalion took their objectiYe and beeame the first
ground troops to look upon Cherbourg. The fil'st
ground observed artillery fire on Fort duRoule and
th e other fortifications east of Cheroou rg was called
for by Captain Stewart Grallt of the 31lth Field
Artillery Battalion from. that poillt of obsenation.
Shongpoint 33 was designated as an air target and
in the ensuing bombardment many bombs fell in the
1st Battalion sector causing a number of casualties
and giving the men of the 1st Battalion t.heir second
going over by their own Air Corp s. Anot.her bom
ba rdment was scheduled for next moming and the
battalion, excepting A Company, Il" a:5 pu ll ed back
Lehind the 3rcl Battftlioll lines to gi "e the Air Corps
room.
The regimental situation map at dawn of the
showed A Company all by itself in hont of
Po int 33, the 3rd Battalion on the left and the 2nd
on the right along the June 23 line, and the 1 st
waiting behind the 3rd. Both patrol reports and
G -2 sources singled out two main obst.acles to the
:31Mh's advance in th e two enemy strongpoint.s, 33
~4 th
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and :H. Accordingly, the 3rd B attalion was as
signed the t.ask of clearing 33 from the so uthw , t
"hile 2nd Battalion drove northwest to take 34.
An air hombardment hit the two positions at 0800,
and, bv 1000, both hattalions, doing a n eat job,
were 0;1. their objecti"es.
MO"ing north another 1000 yards, they (~am
to a ridge £;'0111 \\~hich they could see Fort du Roule,
the key to Cherbonrg, Jell.' than a mile a wa y. Bn ilt
into a "cliff oye rlooking the PO I-t, it had three' ICl'el. •
on ly one o·f which showed abol'e the cliff-top plat
eau. The French had fil"st fortified it, but the
Germans had !ld d ed the lnurdel"OlIs finishing tOllch
es. The approaches I\"(;' re covered by concrete em
placements and pillboxs from which intt'r1oel<illg
bands of machine-gun fire spraycd the whole area,
there were heRl"y and light artillery, ack-ack guns
slnmg 10 \1" to play point-blank into the attackers,
an anti-tank dit ch :30 feet deep, and a mess of
barbed \I"ire to slo"\\ the advance. To take it seerneo
an almost suicidal mission-the Germans, who had
it \I"ell sto cked with ammunition, groecl'ies, and
champagne, consid er ed it impregnable-hut there
\\'as DO taking Ch erbourg without it.
That same afternoon of the 2 'Hh, 31-d Bat
tal ion mad e thr re tries for the heights adjacent ttl
t he fort, hut each time it took prohibitive casual·
ties from machine gun and artill ery fire and had
to pu ll back do"\\n. Captain Petras, CO. of Com
pany I lI'as "\\0 lmded. in this action ann the regim ent
lost a brave comm a nder when he Iyas el"aeuated.
That night, the tiro attackillg battalions were in po
sition s along the June 2+ line, with 1st Battalion in
resen'e .500 yards behind them, when )h.io)" Hilli er
brought a round the orders for the next clay's attack.
After a 16 minute preparation by all the
hea\"y machine gUlls of both 2nd and Brei Battalion s,
2nd Battalion jumped off to take Point 46, a con
centration of conc rete shelters and AA glln posi
tions on the edge of the cliff towering over Cher
bourg and a fell' hundred yards east of Fort du
Roule along the same ridge. It fell to the 2nd B at
talion bef o re 1000 of th e 2M h, \\·itlt Brd Ratralion
pouring in supporting fir e to cOl"er the advance. I n
addition to su ch milit kll"Y g a ins a s .'1. motor pool fllll
of mat e riel, the firs t clement s of Fox Company
found a handsome s tore of champagne and cognac
in th e pillboxes th ere, and a g'ood time might have
been had by all if the compan ." hadn't a pressing
pngagement across th e plateau at Fod. du Roule,
identifi ed simplY on the nlap as Point 4fJ. Fox ancl
Easy Companit>.:; stormed it from the south and eas t
at 1000, mo,ing up into the teeth of the enemy
pill boxe s, uncheck ed by th e relentless German fire.
Each one of these pillboxes required an oper
ation in itself by carefully coordinated teams. Aft
er the bangalore torpedo men crawled out to blast
a gap through the wire, another t eam went for
ward with satchel ch arges, fa st ened to long poles
lI'ith which to shoye them up into the gun apertures.
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All the while, supporting fire tried to button up
the gun slits of the objective pillbox and those of
the flanking boxes, till a gap had been blown big
enough to take hand grenades. Aftel' that, it was
up to the riflemen to clear out the ruins, while thc
demolition Cl'e\\'s crawled on to the next one. 1.;'ndcl'
ideal circumstances, it was a tidy business, but one
slip could los c you most of a platoon.
It was in such an operation, during this final
assault on du Roule, that Corporal (later Tech
Sergeant) John D. K elly of Easy Company won the
Congressional Medal of HonOl". Carrying a 10
foot pole charge with 15 pounds of T~-T on the
end, he walked three times across an area swent b\'
withel'ing machine-gun fire that had pinned 'do,,;]
elements of two companies, set the explos ive s, fi
, nally blew th c muzzles off th lO Germ an machine-gun~
aJld the rear entrance into the pillbox, then po1ished
it all off with a few grenades. That was al1 th e per
su asion the groggy defenders need ed I TI\'o hout's of
this sort of reckless fighting wel'c gone before the
fir st \\'hite flag showed, as E Compan:- took over a
hunch'ed prisoners in troop shelter in the first group
of pill boxes in the outer band of fortificatons on the
top leyel of the f ort.

Meanwhile, 3rd Battalion along the left reg
imental boundary was clearing out enemy pock
ets and covering th e 2nd's left flank as it drove
headlong at the fort. The 3rd's was a blocking
back's Flssignment; hard, even costly, devoid of glo1·.Y,
but indispensabl e. 'When K Company was
stopped in its climb by combined 88 and machine
gU ll fire, 1st Lt. Carlos C. Ogden, who had just
takcn O\'er the company from his wounded company
('ommand er, realized TI'h a t th e comeCjucnces of a lag
in th e offen~ive might be. Grabbing an M-J with a
grenade; laun cher attached, he charged out into
the field of fir c in a series of ru~hes, di sregarding
a glancing \I-ound from machinc-gun fire, and got
into position to knock out the 88 \I·ith an anti-tank
g·n: l1C1d c. iVith a brR ce of hand gTenades, he si 
IC1] ccd thc two machine-gun ncsts, and the company
mo\-ed on. Later, he received a Congressional 1\1 ed~1
of Hon o]' fa]' this heroic actiou.
The remainder of the defenders on the up
per level of the fOI·t beat off two more attacks
by 2nd Battalion during the day and finally sur
rendered at 2148. The second battalion immediately
occupied the upper part of the fort. Guns in the
lower le\'els \\erc still firing', however, and General

Upper left: Getting a bird's-e'-e ,-iel,' of CIH'rb<)u rg f rom Fur t lJe Roule. Upper right: It
\,;'a5 woged fighting e'.'ery second in the hedge-ro'."s. of ;'\orrnand;'. Lower Jeft: A little Havoc
p.al'eJ bv th e AIr Corps In th e Ru l r Pod:~t. L 'jl' n lt;ht : 1 n ing
ge t off of the enid .ground
by buildi ng a ba rd wO,)G floor in Al sace.
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Greer, Col. Robinson and Major Hillier, who had
come forward to examine t he fort, joined in drop
ping grenades and satchel charges over the edge of
the fort at the gun ports below. That night found
the 2nd Battalion on the lid of the fort, 1st Battalion
at Point -:1<6, and the 3rd in reserve. The 1st was
already sending patrols into the outskirts of Cher
bourg, and the story one of their prisoners brought
\lith hinl sounded rough. The city, he told his cap
tors, II-as to be defended house to hou se, and Cher
bourg had a lot of houses.
Next day, June 26, th e 1st and 3rd Battalions
sc rambled down the cliff into the city streets , found
the enemy waiting. The fighting was bitter, not
merel v from house to hous e but from room to room,
and, ",,-ith snipers everywhere, officers who'd en
tered the campaign with their insignia of rank
proudly gleaming on their helm ets made sure they
were traveling incognito now. A wide gap yawned
on the left flank betw('c'n the 314th and the nearest
d ements of the 9th Diyision, and the 3rct Battalion,
unprotected to the west, took an extra heating from
flanking fire across the inlets.
apt. vValters, L
Company, was killed here while moving over 200
prisoners, which his Company had taken, to the rear.
It was edgy, punishing work, but the two battalions
never stopped pushing until, at 1640, they came
into the clear at the harbor front. Even there,
the beach was crowded with pillboxes and carpeted
"ith barbed wire-a head-on landing there could
han cost a division- hut the pillbox defenders had
had enough. Setting time charges, they came out
II'ith their hands in th e air, and the four-inch con
crete walls split open like the sections of a mush
room . In the Cherbourg action the 3rd Rn. alone
took over 1000 prisoners. The other battalion ca p
tured about the same number. Courage in indi
viduals was typified in one Pvt. Thomas B. Smith, of
Y1 Company II-ho, armed only with an Army 45, en
tered a tunnel at the base of Fort du Roule, shot and
killed the fi rst German he saw, and then emerged
driying 159 more in front o·f him.
All this time, the 2nd Battalion up in Fort du
Houle had a problem of its own to solve. Two hun
dred feet below, the Gennans had bored gun tunnels
back into the cliff face, mounting them with retract
able pieces that disappeared into the rock after each
round of fire. To the 2nd went the job of silenc
ing the big guns, which coyered every move the mid
get-sized patrols were making down in the streets of
Cherbourg, so S-Sgt., later Capt., Panl A. Hurst of
E Company set out to locate the apertures. Heedless
of the enemy snipers spattering his path with near
misses, he worked out a route to the gun tunnels,
Upper : Three 79th Infantrymen get some rest in the
Alsatian farmhouse. Left to right:
Pfe. Bowa rd J. Baker,
Pfc. Isaac N. Illecton and Pfe. George Patin. Center : An
Anti-Tank Co. of the 79th lining up prepara tory to moving.
Lower: So di ed the Luftwaffe.
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brought down a squad of volunteer demoLition men to
blast in t.h e tunnel mouths. That wa.s the end of
resistaTlce within the fort, which yielded a ba.g of 500
prisoners, and the cit.y of Cherbourg was safe in
the hands of the 79th by 1730. Mixed in ,,"ith the
prisoncn was the first 314th mall to enter Cher
bourg. He'd preceded the advance elements by at.
least two days, having been rngaged in an urgrnt
personal mission when the German patrol caught him,
as t.he phrase go('s, with his pants down.
For th first tilllc in a week- it onlY ileemed
like a lifetime or two-you had the pn;spect of
sleeping soundly in a bcd, undisturbed by adillery
coming in or worry over the next day's chances.
The copious store of cognac and champagnes in
Fort du Roule had fallen into the custody of higher
headquartrrs, nnfortunately, but then' were othrr
8011I'ccs- one hosnitul held'a ccllar fllll of it- and
with a shan' and It wash and a few drinks nndcr
VOIlI' helt, and a chance to trr out y.oUI· fil'st com
hat stories, vou felt mighty proud of vourself, and
()f the outfit. too. Later. when you'd had a look at
the map in t he Star., and Stripes and seen what a
small dot Cherbourg made on the German-shaded
por~ion of Europr. you'd begin to worrv all over
agam.
Commendations:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(.5)

(6)

:1I-d Battalion-Presidential Citation.
2nd Battalion-Presidential Citation.
General 'Vyche's letter-28 June.
Genera l 'Vyehe's leUer-2 Julv .
General 'V~che's ]"Uer-22 Sep t.
2 Congressional Medals of Honor.
LA HA YE DU PUITS

. ?n June 27, the 4th Division took over th e gar
nsonmg of Cherbourg, and the 79th, reve rting
to VIn Corps, moved southward to prepare
for the next phase. The 314th closed in on an
assembly area just south of Bricquebec, feeling
pretty highly of itself after the conquest of Cher
bourg. The m~n considered themselves combat vet
erans, and they had the green replacements, too,
but they still had plenty to learn.
In the drive on Cherbourg, they'd been fiaht
.
b
mg a static enemy in static defenses. The defenses
were trrmendous, but th ey were also well-charted, in
the main, and th e position of the enemy was seldom
in doubt. 'Vhen you'd fought your way into his pill
boxes and silenced his built-in a rtillery vou had him
cold, beyond any possibility of a withdl:;wing action.
From hel'e on, it would he a different war, for the
n.Uack was moving down into thr hedgerow country,
where the half-hidden cOllntry roads might have be~n
made for ambush, and the enemy was spread out in
a mobile defense line, so that you never knew from
which direction the 88mm wouid blast you next.
The hedgerows must ha ve been there before the
Xorrnans came, so solid a part of the terrain were
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they. Thick earthen walls about three feet high,
overgrown with bushes and evrn trees, edged by
ditches on eith er side, they bordered evel'Y cultivated
field and orchard. and made death-haps of byway~
that more resembled lovers' lan es. The celebrated
wallbuilder Todt couldn't haYe devised a more in
tricate and effective network of defense than the
Germans found r eady to their hands in the criss
crossed hedgel'ows and the old sunkeTI roads, worn so
deep into the earth that a column of men and light
vehicles eould pass down one completel." screened
from ground observation. In such a maze, every
field became a battleground in itself, and eyell a
driving outfit would find its advance slowed to a
crawl by the agonizing business of pruning each
hedge of snipers before working forward to the nl'xt.
On June 29, the 2nd Battalion mOI'ed out south
to take ove .. a defense line just south of La Pic
oterie, relieving elements of the 357th Infantry, 90th
Division, and, next day, the other battalions fol
lowed along to a forward area near LaPicoterie,
close enough to the war for a few round s of artillery
to dmp in. The regiment was still th er e on July
2, awaiting orders, when General W'ych e presented
the Silver Star to Colonel Robinson for his gallantry
in action at Cherbourg. It was the Division's first
Silver Star Award.
The overall situation map showed the Allies ill
control of Cherboul'g and the north tip of the penin
sula. The enemy was clinging desperately to a lin~
through Carentan and St. Lo wc~t\\'ard to the coast,
in the hope of piling up the Allied advance there
and cancelling off the loss of Cherbourg. B ehind
that line was the small town of La Haye dl! Puits,
the focal point for all supply roads feeding the en
emy's defens es in that area. That was to be the
79th's next objective, and to the 3Hth would fa ll
the gore and glory of taking it.
The division plan called for the attack to jump
off early the morning of July 3, with the 314th on
the left and the 315th on the right, and, at 0530
the 1st Battalion of the 314th moved out across the
line of departure in a drenching rain, with the Brd
Battalion echeloned to the left real". The 1st Bat
talion was to take the ridge southwest of Hill 121
and cover from there the 31'd's right flank as it
wheeled off to the left to take the hill itself; 2nd
Battalion, meanwhile, was to remain in its defensive
positions north of the Douve River, rcady to throll'
in supporting fire as the 3rd attacked.
The advance was preceded by a fiftrcn-minute
artillery preparation. That was one (J·f the combat
less ons the 314th would lea rn at La Hayc elu Puits,
the value of your own artillery and the power of
theirs. Back in training, th e simulated barrages
might have left you cold and uncOllvinced, but sweat
ing out 88's in a ditch in Normandy made a believer
of a man in a hurry. When the enemy artilJer}' was
whistling and the tree bursts were crashing above
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you, there was solid comfort in hearing your own
105's and 155's going out, no matter what they were
hitting, and there was no 'llOre welcome sight wh en
you got your head up aga in than the little L-4 a nd
L-5 artillery observ a tion planes patrolling ol'erhead
-the 79th's own Luftwaffe. The sight of them alone
was often enough to take th e German artill ery off
your back. The Kra uts were al,,"ays allergic to
counter-battery fire.
The 1st Batta lion, pushing a company down
either side of the ma in road to Bolleville, covered a
half-mile up and over th e hedgerows before the en
emy opened up with machine-gun and mortar fir e
that brought the adyance nea rly to a dead stoop. At
one point in the battalion's halting progress, Capt.
,Tim Rountree's B Compa ny was pinned down in a
zone of fire swept by two enemy machine-guns se
curely em,placed on the side of a railroad embank
ment. Private Fhst Class YVilli am Thllrston , locat 
:ng the source of fir e, hea ded for the embankment in
Il. zig-zag dash, with th e Germ a n rifle fi re r kicking
up on e zig behind him . Squeezing It full clip into
his M-l, he charged headlong up the bank into th e
mouth of the emplaceme nt, bl asti ng the gunners as
they sa t frozen behind th e guns, and took the posi 
tion singlehanded. Later killed in action during
the Blette River Crossing in Xoyember, he was one
of the men in the 314th to win th e Distinguished
Service Cross, but it would tak e more than such in
dividual acts of gallantry as his to loosen the en
em.Y's g rip on the Boll ev ill e road th a t day.
Th e enemy gaye ground stubhornly el'en under
mortar a nd artillery pounding, and ,,·hen Lt. Colonel
T eague, the battalion commander, mad e his "ay up
about 21200 to his favorite spo t in the forward OP
to p uz zle out a path through to Boll eville, he dre\\'
a sniper's bullet in his right sho uld er. Two hours
lat er, the battalion was ord ered to dig in for the
night, about halfway beh\'(~en :.'\Iauge rie and Bol
leville.
'Vh ile the 1st poked for a soft sp ot in th e enemy
strongpoint, 3 rd Battalion turn ed off to th e left
at 2030 to seize Hill 121 . Darkness fell with the
batta lion still short of its objectiye, but orders were
to keep go ing till it was taken, alld th e companies
pushed on under harassing artille,'Y and llIot a r fi re.
-With r adio contact lost between the battalioll f.\lld
regim enta l CP, there was no furth er word till ()~2i3().
wh en artillery liaison radio reported tl attack clos
ing in on the objective, which was finally ;;('cured
at 0330. That night, 2nd Batt a lion crossed the
Douve, and had moved into position on the north
and northeast sectors of Hill 121 l)y 0730.
A s these hours would indicat e, th e working da y
in Normandy would neH'r have llJ('t wit-!J the rIO',
approv al. D awn came abo{l 0!530 a lld there' wa s
still fair visibility as late as 2300, and the mgency
of th e advance found use for eWI'.y minute of -day 
light. By th e time a company's night dd e.n~("

Over a stret ch of suc h days, you became 80
dulled by fatigue th a t the names of the killed and
wounded they checked off each night, the names of
men who had been your best fri ends, might haye come
out of a telephone book for a ll you knew. All th e
old yalues were gon e, a nd if th ere WHS a world be
yond this tangle of hedge rows a nd snipers, where
one ba rrage could layout half a company like a
giant's club, you nel'er expectetd to li\'e to see it.
Next day, you'd be back poking across another
hedge and crawling across th e fi eld beyond, wait
ing for that first burst fr om the Kraut machine guns
-the undefended fi eld s were the worst-and if you
sll n'jyed to get to the oth el' sid e, you might not be
so lu cky in the next. It "'as as I'ou g h fighting as the
314th would eyer hit. Th e re inforcements came 111
a ft er each action, but th e outfit lost men ill Nor
mandy it never could r eplace.
Orders were for th e regim ent to shoYe on after
th e eapture of Hill 1221, a nd Colonel Robinson
made plans to send the 2nd Bat t a lion through the
1st, I\·hich had moved up to Boll evi ll e, to bypass La
H aye du Puits and com e at it from the under side.
At 1305, Lt. Colonel Huff, commll.nd:ng the 2nd Bat
talion, was accidentall:" ,,-ound ed on a reconnais
sance, IUaj or Dale Hogoboom , the "exec," taking
ol'er
after the colonel's t' l·ae uation.
:Mean
time, troops in the r ea l' H rea " were running
into trouble with German pockets ldt behind by the
assault unit s. Two engineers clea ring a road nellr
St. SauI'eur de Pierre Point, welJ to the north of the
front lines, came upon two enemi es offe ring to S III' 
rend el·. "'hen the engineers walk en. o\'el' to take
th em pri~o n r. the G ermans fell tu the g round, and
machin e guns co ncealed behind them riddl ed the
Americans.

In th e ma in, it. wa s a quiet 4th of .July for the
HHth, but the wor 't was just up a head. At 1830,
the 2nd Battalion moved into nn a ;;sembl y area about
800 yards northwest of Bolleyille, with 1st Ba ttalion
holding a line slightl.v to the right whi ch folluwed in
general th e lin e of the cr eek, ilnd Hrd Ba ttalion in
dcfensiYe alignment northw ' st of Ste. Catherin e.
:\"ex t momjng, the artillery opened lip a fif
teen-minute preparation at 054.5, plastering a ;;unk
E:n road about 800 yards to t he front of the 2nd Ba t 
talion that was figured for an (' II t.!JlI." strongpoint.
Th e figur es were co rrect. as the '2nu. cov ering the
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were organized, it was close to midnight, and the
artillery and mortars were still coming in. Goug
ing a foxhole out of th e hedgerow wall, you had from
one in the morning until five to do with as you
pleased, barring a few hours' gnard. YonI' bedroll
was only a few hed gero ws back, hut no sane man
was going to chanc e th at mll ch extra artillery fire if
he never got wa rm aga in , so you curled lip in your
r a incoat and called it a nig ht . At 0!500, it was time
to get up and draw your K-ra tioll s a nd ammo for
the day, then hear th e orders for the next attack.

- . - 

ha lf-mile interval in a six-hour advance, was stop
ped cold short of the road by a conglomeration of
5mall arm s, artillery, and mortar fire. N ot till
2035, when tank wpport came up, was the road
cleared.
The 3rd B attalion, meantime, tried K Com
pany on a reconnaissan ce in force into L a Hay e du
Puits itself and the company got as far as the rail
road station on the north outskirts of town. It. stir
red up heavy small arms fire there, but routed the
defendeTS and took over the station at 0904. T he
depot was a key point in the enemy's plans, though,
and they poured in artillery on it all morning long,
making the place too hot to handle, the orders to
withdraw coming through at 132:3. Capt. Oberman
was wounded here. Also this Company attack made
the headlines in the N' ew Y ork H er ald Tribune. As
they fell back, the men must have wonder ed what it
was all about, losing men to take a place, then giving
it up, only to have to lose more men retaking it later,
but thes e probing operations were the only way of
plotting the enemy's strength. Later in the day, at
1645, th e entil"e Brd Battalion pulled back out of
line to swing around to the right fl ank, .iust south
of Bolleville, in readiness for the next day'~ attack.
At 0700 of the 6th, 2nd Battalion, and Brd
B attalion on its right, moved out across the Jun e
5 line, aiming to take the high ground southwest of
La Haye du Puits known as H ill 84. R ight at the
start, they struck j'ough going, as the hedgerows
were thicker than ever and the route of advance was
slit with sunken rOil-ds. Feeling out each one of them
for hidden enemy was anxiolls work, but it was no
place to try for speed. Some of the hedgerow
skirmish es turned into miniature wars, and al,,·ays
there were mortars and artillery pounding down, but
the battalions hulled their way through to the main
blacktop road running southwest out of La H aye.
Behind them, the engin eers slammed bulldozers
thj'ough the obstinate hedgerow banks, carving a
makeshi ft supply route up to the forward elements,
and everywh ere the medics were drafting litter bear
ers to haul the wounded the long way back. To th
north of La H aye, by contrast, ] t Battalion ha d
only some mortar and artillery to contend with as
they moved 600 yards down the road from B olleville.
Late that afternoon, Brd Battalion slugged its
way to the east crest of Hill 84, but the ellemv de
fenses had been taken over by a battalion of SS
troops, and the going was slow. Th er e was always a
tremendous muge in the quality of German troops,
and it showed especially at L a H aye, wh ere t he ell
emy seemed to have a bit of everything. 'Vhen they
Upper : Prepa ring crosses to be used in an American cem
etery in France. Center: A company of the 314th advancing
toward an enemy position southeast of Deinslaken. Lower:
C harlie's Tonsorial Sh oppe. Cpl. C harl es Vaughn of Lush,
\ Vyoming, prm'ides all the comforts in his barber chair made
of a packing case. Barber pole is nude of an 0ld stove pipe.
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Upper Left A pre-war trammg InfIltranon Course. Upper Right: 314th Infantrymen
em bark m a landing barge for the beglnrung of th e hght. Lower Left: General Collins an d
Colonel Robinson with men of th e 314th on top of Fort De Roule. Lower Right: An In
fantryman advancing under tank support to the bank of the Meurth River.

us ed foreign ers-usually either Ru ss ions or Poles
-it was in half and half combinations, with G er
man officers and NCO's, and the alloy didn't stand
much pressure. The regular ·Wehrmacht units had
more staying power, but they, too, would fold when
you got the war close enough to them. ~ot so ,nth
the 55 units and the paratroops. Elite troops, with
an unshakable morale, they asked ItO quarter and
made certain that they gave none, and when th ey
were on a holding assignment, allY ground gain ed
was likely to be, literally, over theil- dead bodies_
It was such picked units that the 3l·d Battalion
faced now, the German defenses appearing to center
at a road junction shown on the situation maps as
Point 56 . To complicate the picture, the 31Mh
Regim ent on the right was still back som ewhere
nea r Montgardon, leaving 500 yard s of the 3rd's
right flank wid e open for infiltrating patrols to "ork
through northeast of the blacktop to the rear of the
battalion, and, all night long, King Company "as
exchanging hand grenades across the hedgerows
with the enemy . Earlv afternoon of the 6th, Lt.
Colonel Ernest R. Purvis, the battalion commander,
!lad been wounded in th e head bv machine-gun fire,
WORLD WAR II

and the battalion was now under the command of
Maj or Henry K. Koch, the executive officer. The
prisoner tally for the day's action ran to 83, mostly
from the Germans' 353rd Infantry Regiment. On
th e northern sector, a 1st Battalion r econnaissance
out of Bolleyille ran into stron,g- enemy positions, and
II- as forced to withdra w.
~ext d ay's a ttack against Point 56 was timed
to synchroniz with the 313th's overrunning the
balance of Hill 84 on th e ri,g-ht, but heavy artillery
concentrations broke up its advance, and th e crest of
the hill remained in enemy hands at nightfall. De
spite thi s hitch, the 2nd and 3rd Battalions tried
moving out at. 1420 on their own, but the slight
progrt·,;s they mad e was at terrific cost. Within the
s pace of the aftel'lloon, the command of 2nd Bat
talion changed hands three times, a nd losses were
proportionately heavier in the letter companies.
Meanwhile, the 1st Battalion made another
ttempt on the afternoon of the 7th to reconnoiter
La Hay ~ in force, but the forward elem ents ran into
what the unit journal describes cryptically as
"strong defensive positions" on the outskirts of
town. Maybe you remember them--.-the mine-studI;t
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d ed fields strung with checkerboard patterns of pi
ano wire about a foot off th e ~Tound and th e booby
tr aps set to blow off a leg a ny time you tripped the
strands, the mortar bursts bracketing' vou as vou
tri ed to high-step o·v er th e wire and between th e
mines , and the trench beyo nd with the machine-g un s
you didn't even know were there till they opened
up and the men around you began to crumpl e and
fall- they sure were "strong defensive positions."
The only chance of p enetrating them seemed
to depend on a thorou gh softening-up by the artil
lery, and the 1st pulled back gingerly through the
minefields in the da rkn ess to allow the observers
some margin of errol". Behind the 314th's posi
tions, the 8th Infantry Divisi on, untried in com bat,
had begun assembling, preparatory to its 28th R eg
iment r elieving th e 314th's hard-hit 2nd Batt alio n
southwest of La H aye next morning. Late on th e
night of the 7th, to the southwest , 3rd Ba ttalion
sent out a patrol t o t ake the position and make con·
tact with the combined 313th and 315th reg iment s
which had reached th e blacktop road west of P oi nt
56. T11e patrol's only contact wa., with the Ger
mans, from whom they took a few prisoners. One of
them wore an Ameri can uniform-the Germ ans were
trying anything at L a Haye---and he was shot on the
spot.
Next day's orders called for the 1st Ba tta lion
merely to conta in the town, leaving the dirtv work
of cleaning it up to th e 8th Divisi on, but th eVo rders
changed, and, at 0900, 1st Battalion started into th e
town, with A Compa ny to the left of the highw ay,
C Company on the right, and B Company swinging
in around C Comp any. To the rear of the inf a ntry,
bulldozers bucked a venues through the ag'e-old
hedgerows for th e suppo rting tanks to follow, while
the engineers strung th eir white tapes ac ross the
minefields ahead, a nd th e assault squads edged up
beh ind them.
Any sort of frontal attack in comp any sh'ength
would have been disa strous, and the battal ion spread
out across the area in small groups to probe for
soft spots. Reassemblying on the oth er side of the
trench was another mattel', with many of the pla
toon leaders and key nOll-coms fall en in th e first
wave.\Vhcn Captain Jam es E. F'lann ery of D Com
pany came forward to set up positions for Jli s mor
tars, he fonnd a group of A Company men wander
ing around in leaderless confusion. a nd t ho ugh he
quickly regroup ed th em , it was late aft ernoon before
all the scattered clem ent s of the comp an V were back
together again in an effective fighting' lorce. At
one point, when tank SUppOI·t was urgently needed
and the task commander refll sed to follo w Staff Ser
geant Benjamin H. McElhinney into towll, Captain
FlaTllH"'Y, unabl e to leave the a ction him self, swap
ped hi s double-bar red helnlet for th e se r~eant' s , and
iVIcElhinney got actjon ill a hurry with his new head
-gea r .
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It took a day of this patternless, semi-guerilla
warfare to breach th e perimeter defenses of I.a
Hay e, and th e blood y hou secleaning within the town ,
went on till 0130 of the 9th. The pri so ner pool was
100, and the town that night was a mass of shape
less rubble, populated only by dead Germans, the
skeletons of th e old French houses standing gaunt in
the glare of th e flaming buildings. E a rli er in the
day, a colonel of engin ee rs had com e up with a magic
short-cut for th e attack that he figur ed would save
three hour s fightin g. They found hi s bod y in the
street, mix ed in with thc gl'ey-clad enemy.

To the so uth, 3rd Battalion had been taking
steady bea ting from the SS dug in to its rear at
the crossro ads strongpoint 56, and all efforts of the
28th Infantry to move against th e enem y fire got
nowhere. At last, the battle-weary 2nd Battalion
was ord ered up from its assembly area to take the
position . As Fox Company, which formed th e point
for the battalion a ttack, went into actio n, th ere were
only 94 enlisted men and one officer, Lt. VValter F.
Flint, rem a ining in the company . It had sca rcely
reached the hedgerow that was to be its line of de
parture when the enemy artill ery hit. The first two
shells were a lmost squarely on th e CP, wounding Lt.
Flint, and killing two men in a platoon nearby, and
the murdero us a rtillery fire, coupled now with mor
tars, kept on as Staff Sergean t Hurst rallied the
men to go forwa rd. Halfway to th e objective, they
ran into machine-gun fir e so low to th e ground that
even men lying prone were hit, and th e company
dug in for th e night.
D_

N ext day, July 9, when Hurst, wounded now
himself, reorganized the unit to r es ume the offen
sive, th e enemy threw in two more banages, killing
five each time, and the whol e line wavered. Some
how, Hurst kept his men from breaking, although
the company beside him was forced back, and they
were still there when G Company swung in front
of th em with tank support to t ake the crossroads.
The lo sses in the two-day action were calamitous,
fourt een kill ed and thirty-four wounded, just half
the slender company, but th e wave of attack had
gon e forward.
\Vith the 315th a top th e wes tern crest of Hill
84, and contact established between it and the 3rd
Battalion, th e 2nd pulled back again to an assembly
area. The 3rcl moved on to hold th e forwarrl slope
of th e hill, while the 1st Battalion, relieved by a unit
of th e 8th Division, turned over custody of the re
mains of La Haye and moved nor th to regroup.
Later, you'd sera tch your head when you picked
up "Yank" and sa,,, the spread the 8th Division got
for taking La Haye du Puits. That wasn't the way
the Pres idential Citation would r ead: "The 1st Bat
talion, 314th Infantry, is cited for extraordinary
.gallantry' for the assault and capture of the city of
La Haye du Puits during th e period 7-8 July 1944.
-In the assault and capture of this most impo rtant
314TH INF. REG'T.

communications center, it displayed outstanding
courage, determination, fortitude, and fighting spir
it. . . . " The trouble was that the citation didn't
come through till month s later. Maybe it didn't
mean much, but somehow you hated to see an oth er
outfit get the cr edit for something tha t cos t the
314th so much blood a nd ag·ony.
Commendations :
(1) 1st Bn, P res id ential Citation.
DIRTY GERTIE'S & THE BREAKTHROUGH
It had taken tw o year s to fit together th e t eams
that sailed from South a mpton in June, and now,
in less than three weeks' fighting, the whol e fa ce of
the regiment had ch anged. The repl a cemnts cam e
in after La Haye , fift y or sixty to a compa ny , a nd
almost as soon as th e fir st serg'eant had sc ribbl ed
their names on a r os t er, it was time to move out
again. This time, the obective was the high ground
about 1000 y a rd s to the southeast of P oint 56
they had no downhill ob.iectives in this war-and
the 3rd Ba tt alion led off the reQ:imental column. Up
in front of t hem , G-2 reported, was t he " D el'
Fuehrer" P a nze l' G r ena dier Regiment of th e cr ack
"Das R eich" SS P a nze r Division, th e best th a t Hit
ler had in th e 'Vest, a nd enem v r es ist a nce was sav
age. B y 1730, th oug h, the 3rd had ma ul ed it s wa y
through t o the obj ective. Co!. Robin son rema rked to
General " Ty che t ha t the ~roing seemed very slow and
the Gen er al r ep li ed that the 314th wa s the only r eg
iment on th e Corps front \I'hich had a chieYed its ob
jective th a t da y. 1st Battalion moved up to the
right real' of 3 rd Battalion and held the fOI'ward
elopes ()f Hill 84 for the night.

N ext day, it was 1st Battalion's turn to p oint
the southeas twa rd offensive, which was t o t a ke mor e
high g r ound 12 00 ya rd s beyond, and alth oug h Com
pan y C was held up by an enem." p oc ket nea r the
jump-off till a ft ernoon , th e day end ed with th e bat
t alion on it s obj ec tive. It was r oug h goi ng for th e
314th, a nd as bad or worse fo r the enem,. G-2
turned lip a lett er written by a young Ge rman in
fantry man on his way up from L essay to meet the
attack th a t t nld a different storY fr om the heroic
press h a nd o ut ~ of Dr. Goebbels back in Berlin, a
despairin g story of hunger, di saster, and death:
" . . . we had one loaf of br ead for Hery four
men .. . a nd we a r e not going t o receiv e a ny more.
... Th e En g li sh and Am eri cans des troy eYer .' - unit.
Tod ay th ey 'll attack ... th e onlY a ltern a ti" e here is
t o di e 0 )' to bec om ," a pl·i son er . . . . "'ho(:'ve r becomes
a str aggle r tll'ice is being court-m a rt iall ed, and that
mea ns for me t hat I have to keep it up and go for
ward, but I am so tired. Three da ys ago, a fresh SS
divi sion wa s lying here: but th ey too Fl.re "irtuall:'
dest ro yed n ow . . . it is so bad her e that I am not
even a llowed to put in writing .. .. Pray to God to
leav e me mv life !! ... "
Jul y 12 broug ht a brea thi ng spell to the assault
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troops, but it was t oo good to last. . That evelllng,
the orders came thr ough for a division at.tack on
th e 13th , the 314th t o t a ke an east-west line. about
500 va rds north of La Pi cori e. Next mOI'l1Ing, at
0715~ 1st B a ttalion t ook off down the railroad
,
. I
which formed th e r egiment' s right boundary, WIt I
2nd Battalion, echeloned t o the left rear, Illoving
out at 08:30, and 31'd Battalion following along.
Progress was agonizingly slow all day, as ' the Ger
mans poured in every kind of fire they had. Not
until 1945, when the tanks claUered up to support
2nd Battalion, did th e front start moving, and then
the attack gained ground only for an hour, hogging
down just west of Hiel'vill e, ;'500 vards shor t of t he
objective.
,,7ith th e des tin a tion in sight now, th e a t.tack
went bri skl y nex t mornin g' , a nd, b.y 11 30, the new
line had b e e~ consohd a ted. Th e afternoon was sp ent
in patrolling to th e Ay River, and the heavy fi ght
ing was over fo r a few da ys. July 15th, as th e 31Sth
took oYer, th e wea ry 31-Hh pulled back t o a res t
area about 500 ya rd s i;outh of Point 56 .
Th ey call ed it "Dirty Gertie's" after the seamy
old woma n wh o was fO~ 'e "er grubbing thr ough th e
rubbl e abounding in th e a rea. She lo oked as tho ugh
she hadn't washed since th e fall of Fra nce, and her
total abstin ence fr om soap won her an undes ira bl e
sort of immortality in th e r egim ental legend s. In
comb a t, wh er e ca lendars were no help because you
never saw one, a nd th e days ran tog'ether in a hop e
less blur of WO lTY and exhaustion, th at was th e wa y
YOU measured til~ ('- right after Hill 84 a t L a Hav e,
~r as vou wer e commg up to the IH eurth e, 01' the
break ~t Dirty Gerti e's.
A s br eak s went, it was a nice on e. ,Ju st to be
awa y fro m th e Kr a ut artillery and mortars wa s like
a r epri eve from th e governor, 'and t hat was on Iy p a rt
of it. " Tith th e kit chens set up t o se rve hot chow,
it was a mazin g ho\\' ma ny cows a nd chi ckens wan 
dered int o min efi eld s about th a t tim e a nd ended up
as siz zl in g p la tters. There was a shower unit hand y
to was h off th e accumulat ed soil of :\"or ma ndy, clea n
clothes, a chance to shav e a nd writ e horn e and get
paid . Th ey might as well ha l'e turn ed the whole
p a:noll o'-er to the mail cl erk direc t. for that was
'll'here it wound up, in mon ey ord ers horne; the)'(~
were no shops close by for spendin g it, a man who
ca r ed t o gambl e could tak e a ll t he cha nces he wanted
.iust on hi s life, and no on e was goin g on pass right
th en .
Aft er th a t first solid ni ght's sleep , vou looked
a ro und t o see who was left in th e compan y of t.h e
old cro'll'd . There wer en't ma n y. Ov er in Ra ker
Compan.'-, they kept th inkin g of their old CO,
Ca pt a in .Jim Roundtree fr om Ga rl and, Texas. He'd
been th er e to lead them fro m the d a y they hit Ftall
B each, and now he was gon e. Only a day or so be
fore thi s break, he'd been out in front of the com
pa ny-they'd grown used t o seeing him ther
first
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Upper left: Railroad yards in Qlerbourg. Upper right: InfantryuJen cleaning out
the town. Lower I dt: German emplacements in a gasoline plant eJst of Deinslaken. Lower
Right: Aerial vie" of the Krupp Arms \;v'orks shows damage in the Ruhr Area.

to re~onlloiter positions for them out of the \I'ay of
the enemy barrages, and again to find an observa
tion post for the artillery and mortars. The second
time, his luck ran out. The boys moying up through
the hedgerows found him lying where the German
artillery had hit. There wasn't much time for sen
timent ~I'ith the attack pushing on. All they could
do was leave a note on his bodv: "Good luck, Jim
The guys in Compan:v E."
There wasn't much time for sentiment, eyen
now. V, hile the squad leade)'s shaped the new men
into their squads and the supply sergeants drew
weapons and clothing to replace the inel'itable com
bat losses, the company commanders worked nights
writing up citations, awarding combat infantry
badges, and putting in the pfc's and sergeants who'd
taken ove)' squads and platoons in combat from the
four or five hooks that went wit.h the jobs. The
314th's hard-working chaplains took advantage of
the chance to hold church sel"Yices undisturbed by
88's and movement orders-there neyer was a \Val'
like this one fa)' starting its attacks on a Sunday
and the exec officers at last had some mail to censor,
not tho t they'd been hurting for the lack of it, They
couldn't have had ml1ch trouble with it, though, All
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that most of you felt like writing about the recent
weeks was: "I'll tell you some day when I get back."
On July 17th, Colonel Robinson returned from
a meeting at Division CP with the orders for the
next regimental move. The destination was a con
cealed bivouac area near Les Puits Rault, near the
A v River and to the east of the former 79th Division
se~tor. The move was to be made under cover of
darknes~ on the 19th, with the mission of relieving
the 8th Division's 13th Infantry on t.he 21st. In the
attack to follow, the 8th Division's 28th Infantry
was to cross the Ay River which was hardly more
than a swampy creek in t.heir sector and was to take
the high ground south of La Eisenterie, while the
314th came up behind to take a line running be
t ween Ie Bocage and la U ilaumerie. The regiment
closed in its new area by 0225, July 20th, and the
next five days were spent patrolling to the Ay River,
while the unit commanders worked over plans fOl'
the interchange of supporting fires between the 8th
Division and the 314th, come H -hour, which was
announced as 0530, July 26.
The sky on the 25th was thick with Allied
bombers, 3000 of them, laying the carpet for the
314TH INF. REG'T

breakthrough at St. Lo, over to the east. A~ the
ground troops rolled the dazed Germ ans back west
ward toward the coast, it was the 314th's as~ign
ment to "maintain pressure," as the high brass liked
to call it. Next day, the 28th, the Regimen t jllmped
off at H-hour, supported by the combined artillery
and mortar fire, and was reported on its objective by
2000. The 314th's 3rd and 1st Battalions were or
dered to move up on the right, the 1st to take up
positions on the slopes beyond La Banserie, while
the 2nd established a bridgehead across the Ay near
Pissot.
.
Moving up, the 3rd Battalion piled into the
rear of the 28th Infantry Regiment which was not as
far fon,'ard as had been reported, and switched off
into an assembly area north of La TIanserie for the
night, while 1st Battalion, crossing the river on the
heels of the 3rd, swung west. All three battlions
ran into heavily-mined areas in the darkness, the 2nd
hitting trouble, too, at its bridgehead site.
The men were used to the wire-strung type mine,
but now they came up against the deadly "Bouncing
Betsies," technicall y known as S-mines. These were
dug in, with three short pron"rs protruding above
ground, and any slight pressure on the prongs set
off a charge throwing the whole mine about shoul
der-high into the air, where it exploded, flinging
hundreds of steel pellets viciously in all directions.
In daylight, the prongs were just barely discernible,
but this first meeting with them was in darkness.
Mistaking the first blasts for mort ar bursts, the men
hit the ground, letting off' still more, and the medics
groping for the wounded became casualties th em 
selv es. Able company lost 36 men that night.
Next morning, it was learned that the 28th
never had reached its first objective, and the 3rd
Ba ttalion veered around to the rig·h t of the stalled
attack, heading for the la Bocage lin e, with the
supporting armor and the 1st Batt alion clo sing up
three hours later. Th e advan ce went quickly, Ilnd
all three battalions of the 314th were 011 their
objectives by 1840. The companies struck some iso
lated rear-guard actio ns, and the German arti llery
was still operating, but the breakthrough that would
run all the wa)' to the Seine was under IVa)r. i'.'lan.v
a mile of marching lay a head, but the bitter, all-day,
ever:--day fighting of the hedgerow· country was over
at last.
The assault elements rolled on another] 1 mil E'S
on the 28th, guiding on the main road :;outh Ollt of
Lessay, with the objectives ticking off magically.
By 2300, the regiment had closed in an a ssem bly
area northwest of Coutances, and CO ~ltances, a
week ago, had seemed several thousand mile~ aWI!" .
Next d ay, the companies sat a round the area, \\·hile
Upper: Blasted German gun position half way to Cher
bourg. Center: 3rd Battalion on outpost duty near Scheiben
hardt, Gennany. Lower: Members of the 314th sit atop a
·load of ammun ition to be used to !xlck up CT 4.
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the 6th Armored Division sped through Coutances
on the trail of the fleein/! enemy.
There was no
artillery coming in, no nothing-this was the kind
of war a man could almost enjoy.
On the 30th, the regiment took off for another
fifteen miles southwst toward Avranches, marching
all day till the halt at 2380. On every side was th~
grim res idue of the Ail' Corps' wOl'k, and the sweat
ing gravel-cl'llllchers, who'd shakell their fists at the
st.rafillg figltterH in the first confusion of the Cher
bourg cHllIpaign, began to think better of the bird
men, The roads wel'e littel'ed w-jtlt the wreckag-e of
German convovs, burned-out tanks. broken-backed
wag ons, and de'ad horses-piled high where the blown
Iwidges had cut off the enemy retreat. Even to men
who'd been in the front row at the demolition of La
H llye du Puits, the desh'uetion gave a whole new
dimension to the \Hll". ~ow vou could better under
stand what had happelled t~ those missing German
counter-attacks that might have driven the D-da v
invasion back into the sea, The Ail' Corps wa~5
somebody to have au your side.
The 79th Division, as a unit of VIII Corps,
passed over to General Patton's Third Army at
midnight, Augu st 1, and made ready to follow the
fast-moving 6th Armored Division down the Brit.
tany p eninsula, but even as the reg~ment s marched
south to join the westward driv e on Brest, the port
lost its high priority to the chance to exploit the
shattered German defenses, and General Omar N.
Bradley, the 12th Army Group Commander, noti 
fied Brig. General Greer, the assistant division
commander, th a t the 79th's mission had been
changed . On Augu st 3, the division would join XV
Corps, protecting Third Army's right flank as it
wheeled eas tward, and drive on the communications
center of Fougeres to secure the highway net of
which it was the hub. As an interesting sidelight
on the speed with which orders changed during the
advance, Col. Robinson Jiterallv caught the lead man
of th e regimental column as he was about to turn
west towa rds Brest and started him south towa rd St.
.Tames and Fougeres. Major Schulze, the regimental
8 -2 grabbed a ne\l' supply of maps and stood at the
eros" roads, passing them out to the battalions as
they marched past.
Accordingly, the 314th stayed on its so uthward
cours e, head ing for Pontaudbonlt and an assembly
area south of St. James, AlonQ" the' roadside:, th-e
French people waited to welcome the Americans,
their arms full of flowers to pin on the battle-stained
GI's, a nd the rifle muzzles sprou ted blossoms as the
groggy columns filed down the road. Tlwse were a
different breed of Frenchmen from the tight-lipped,
unfriendly Normans, staring at you from the door
ways of their bombed-out homes. Th 0se people aded
like the French of whom your fathel's had su ch hap
py memories, these people were glad to see you.
As the 314th made its weary way into St.
.Tames, three antiquated French buglers, in uniforms
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more faded than themselves, stood at attention play
ing a strange tune to the troops marching past.
After you'd listened awhile, you began to recognize
it as the Star Spangled Banner, but Francis Scott
Key might never have acknowledg'ed it as such. The
regiment was TiaH Illl hour g'etting' to the other side
of that town, for tit · NI i re population had crowded
into tlH~ llalTOW. flow4;!r- trewn streets, and the col
umns had 0 infilb:ate a s best they could through
the OYE!I'siz j·e!·t'pt ipn l! lI1mittee.
f
Fougere. wa
red early on the morning
of Augu t 3rd. 1'he l\I ission of the division, as
gi\'en on t il 51'd, wa t et up a defense around the
town, Accordingly , th 3 14th took up positions
wut hand ea t. of lOW1) ll:ud spent part of the 3rd
and most of the "'t.h dig . g foxholes, which seemed
rather futile, since there 'ere no signs of Krauts.
The sedentary life didn't last long, however, because
at 0335 011 the 5th, the regiment received orders to
march on LavaJ, about 35 or 40 miles to the south
and east and the move started at 0800. This sort
of thing turn ed out to be very common during these
"rat-race" days.
Du ring this d riYe to Fougeres and beyond, the
313th R egi ment was up ahead, motol'ized to take
quick advantage of the disorganized enemy. On
August 5, as it came to the Mayenne Ri ver, north
of Laval, it ran into a nest of resist ance and de
ployed from the trucks, sending- the vehicl es back to
pick up the plodding 314th. Altogether, that day,
the battalions marched ten mil es and rode eighteen,
The new men groused plenty about the constant
movement, riding and hiking across France till all
hours of the night, but the veterans of Normandy
didn't mind it a bit.
The first strong hint of action came next day,
as the 314th was ordered to march to Change, north
of Laval, to be committed thel"e. The mi ss ion
changed en route, however, and trucks rolled up
t.o take the infantry to an assembly area west of
Change. At 1115, the 1st and 3rd Battalions at
ta cked along a series of hills leading to the Mayenne,
and, at 1540, the 1st Battalion, finding the bridge
demolished, started across the river in a flotilla of
civilian boats. Once across, the regiment was to
"stablish a bridgehead and sit down to protect it,
but the demo ralized Germans had no intention of
countel'-attacking, and th e 79th driye rolled on
to the next stop, Le Mans.
Again the motorized 313th Jed the way, and
the more mapwise began to talk hopefully of Paris.
only 125 miles northeast of Le Mans. The orders
kept changing with each 1I10ve, and, as the columns
closed in west of Le Man s on Au/!u st 8, after some
'poradic fire~fight s along the way, word came that
the 79th, which had been flanked by the ,sth Arm
ored and the 90th Divisions on its eastward drive,
would be pinched out at Le Mans and revert to
Corps Reserve. By midnight of the 8th, th e last
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elements of the BHth hao chechd in lit the new
area outside L e :M a ns.
They couldn't have picked a better place to
revert, for thi s was a full- sized city , with a peace
time population of 85,000, and two days there were
as good as a pass. A8 you relaxed at a table in
one of the sidewalk cafes, the view of the fa ir
mademoiselles pass ing by in the summer twilight
alone was worth that hike from the Ax River line.
The first order was to hold the city, which no
Ol1e minded a bit, but, six hours latel', the divi sion
was alerted to mo,'e north behind the 5th Armo red
Division, with the 2nd French Armored and the
90th Diivision s on its left, to clo se the southern pin
cers of the Falalse Gap on the shattered German Fif
teenth Army.
The regiment moved out of the Le Man s a rea
on trucks at 0800, August 10. The regimental co m
bat team, a t th e time, co nsis ted of the 314th itself,
the 31lth Field A r tillery, B Companies of the 749th
Tank and 304th M ed ical Battalions, a nd a platoon
from Compan y B, 304th Engineers. A s the yehicles
turned out on the highway, the I & R platoon led off
the co lumn, follow ed by a platoon of tanks a nd the
lst Battalion. A platoon of Anti- T a nk Company
and Cannon Company dropped into column, then
cam e the R egiment al H eadqua rters group, 2nd B at
t alion, another Anti-Tank platoon, the remaining
tanks, 3rd Batta li on, and still another Anti-Tallk
platoon, while th e other attached unit s and the sup
ply trains brought up the rear.
The column wound along the hot, dusty road
all day, and last elements did not close into the
billet area south west 0'£ Bonnebble until 2000. On
th e afternoon of the llth, the convoy moved up an
other t en m)les in the wa ke of the 5th Armored, pre
paratory to sett in g up tempor a ry defensive posi
tions south of th e Foret de Perse igne. First plans
were for th e XIX T 1actical Air Force to oil-bomb
the Foret on August 12, flu shing the enelllY from
blazing woods into the guns of the 3Uth, but, in
those fa st-moving days, the best-laid plans were sub
ject to change with sho rt notice. At 1100 of the
12th, the regiment received orders to by-pass the
Foret on the rigllt a nd move on to La Mele-~ur
Sarthe.
During the ma rch to La M ele, the 2nd Battal
ion, whose tu I'll it was to head the column, was
strafed by an unidentified fight er plane, and 11 men
were wounded, including Major John R. Kurd}, the
regimental S-4. Reca lling the plane-spotting test;; at
Camp Phill ips, the in fantry began to wonder if the
ir Corps had a similar course in g round force iden
t ification. Northwest of La Mele, the battalions sat
down to wait, put in a tranquil two day~ till 061!) of
the 15th, when orders came down frOlIl Division for
an advan ce on Versailles and P aris , starting at 0600,
III ['eady fift een minutes pas t.
The XV Corps took off in two columns, with
the 5th Armored on the left, and th e 79th following'
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up the 106th Cavalry Group on th e right. The
314th's cavalcade was on the road at 0900, with
battalions aligned in numerical order. and K Com
pany, which had been guarding two bridges acros~
tIle Orne und er Tlhird Army control, rejoining the
0)'d Battalion in time for the move. Th e rea.r elemen t s
ate plenty of dust that day, as the ro ads were clog
ged with Allied co nvoy s, a nd it was 2230 before the
companies closed in the new area, nea l' ~ogent .I e
Roi, a run of 77 miles.
On th e 16th, the 313th and 315th R egi ments
established bridgeh eads aCross th e Eure, whil e the
314th drew Division R ese rve and r emain ed on the
western shore. N ext day , the boys attended th e world
premiere of Goary Coope r's latest, "Casanova
Brown," and kept a sharp eye out for th e Luftwaffe
-six plan es were shot down in th e division secto r
that day . Around Nogent Ie Roi was wh er e YO ll be 
gan to see the g irl s sporting wrap-aro nnd lnillinery
to cover their collaborateu se haircuts, but th e chief
topic of discussion was Paris, a paltry sixty miles
to the east. Th e 79th seemed a cinch to be the liber
ating uni t, and the boulevards lined with chee ring
French beauties loom ed like a magnificent mirage.
A mirage was all it would evc r be, for, on Au
gust 18, orders were I'ecei"ed to move nOI·th and
take over Mant es-GassicolIrt, a town about 40 miles
west of Parjs, and a key point on the Ger
man es cape routes across the Seine. The enemy
was pulling out in haste to save wh a t it could
from the Falaise Pocket disa ste r, and the ferry
at M a ntes-Gass icourt formed one of a dimini shing
number of getaway cOl'l'idor s still open to the eas t.
XV Corps, with the 5th Armored on the left and the
79th on the right, was to secure posi tion s southwest
of the town , from which to intercept. the German
columns, and th e regiment load ed up a t 1300 on the
18th for a thirty-four mile ro ad march to the new
positions, digging in at 2300. Th e hreakthrough
to the Seine had been accolll])li3he(/, but morale Wits
drooping on a ll sides, with Paris H broken dream
and a major engagement long ovcI'due aftel' the re
('ent "aca tion from the war.
)rA~TES -GASS ICOl~T

A:\,D THE SE,Ii\TE

Th e Gel'mans lIlu st ha"e been wond ering, too,
when they'd hit the 7~Hh again, 01', hao it been
vice '·e rsll. One officer P'" from the German 77th
Infantry Di,'ision asked an intelTogat.or if it wa s
b'uc tha.t the CI'OS~ of Lorraine Di,-ision wa~ r e
seJ'\"cJ onl v fo!' Illain efforts, a. .~ it nln'ad" hurl 11
repu ta t ion" in encIllY mil ita ry circle~ as n toug.h fight
ing unit. It hclp(·d things to hea l' that the outfit
had lIlad c· an impl'ession on the enemy , even if the
Am eri ca n pa PCI'S didn't seem to know we weI'(" alive.
And it hclped it bit mOI'c to Itear tlw All~\lst 18 ncw ~
hl'oad ca;; t~, which placed Third Army units within
:W mile" of (,harb·e". Drcllx, and Orleans had al
I'ead,' fallen, and, to the northwcst, thc Canadians
had "narrowed the FalaiiOe g'ap to six miles . In the
sweeping Allied. victo!'y, it \l'a;; ('stimated, 11,000 of
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the enemy had been kill ed, 47,000 wounded, and an
other 40,000 captured. With the 7th Army's beach
heads secured on the south coast of France, the tide
was running fast against the G ermans.
On the morning of the 19 t h, a small task force,
op erating under the dir ection of Lt. Colon el James
P. Davis, the reg--imental executive officer, pushed
into the town of Mantes-Gas sicourt to halt any later
a l movement of the en emy along the south bank of
the S eine, and a platoon of Anti-Tank Company fol
lowed to set up ro ad blocks covering the road net.
At 1430, while Company A wa s digging in near the
site of the demoli shed bridge, a G erman dispatch
rider pulled up across the stream . He made the
dr a sti c error of pau sing there to sc a n his map for
a n a lternate route, as an Able Company rifleman
solved all his problems with a well-pla ced round. It
was broad daylight, and no on c knew how many en
emy sniper s might be concealed on the far shore, but
a call for volunteers to r etrieve th e quarry broug ht
four quick t a kers in S ergea nts Robert Hanil and
,J oseph Tumm ell, Pfc. Dar rell O. Salisbury, and Pri
vate vVinifred R. Ad ams . Borrowing a civilian skiff,
they brought back not onl y the cyclist a nd his dis
p a tch case, but his motorcycle, as well, for p ersonal
use.
The enemy r eaction to the occupation of Man
tes-Gas si court was slow to de" elop, and, a t 2300 of
the 19th, 2d Lieut. Stockridge Bacchus of Company
A was sent out with a small patrol to scout the island
in mid-river on whi ch the brid g-e spitn rested. To
a void the givea way sound of oarlocks, Lt. Bac chus
swam across, pushing his patrol ahead of him in a
r owboat, kept right on going to the north bank of
th e S ein e. Un abl e to return before daylight, t he
patrol holed up fo r th e da\" in Limay, some thousand
ya rds from the sit e of the regimental crossing , and
~uffered one casuft]t" when Pfe. Edward Everson
was killed in a skirmish with som e rO"ing Germans.
H e di ed a stran ger, many miles from home, but
despite the chan ce' of G erm an retribution, the ,g-r ate
ful p eople of Lim a y did not hesi tat e to bury him in
their own village eemeterv, in a sc n 'ice attended by
almo st th e entir e po p ul a tion.
On that same even ing of the 19th on which the
patrol cross ed, th e 314th was al erted for a cros sing
at daWll, the objective to be the rugh ground between
Follainville and St. Martin la G a renne. Se"enty-si x:
a ssault boats were allotted to the regiment, and Com
pa ny B of the 304th Engineer Battalion set abou t
marshaling them in a hand:" lagoon . A riYer crossing,
even unoppos ed, was a compl icated business, with the
limited tran sportation lond ed by strict priority, a nd
rh e foot tr oops, who wer e to be the first in the boats,
had to be weig hed do wn with a mmunition and r aUpper : Captain Eugene Kirby, Grani te Falls, N .
talks over SCR-300 to a Rifle Compan y in the field in
Rohrweiler Area, France. Center: During training 314th
. man y a march through sm all stream, . Lower; Building a
bridge o\' t r a small river in Germany.
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Upper Left: ;\'loving up into position. Upper Right: Getting a little tank support while
Lower Left: Company E men playing for the pa\'roil. Lower Rip,ht: It's just
1l1;;~~ digging somewhere in Czecho;lovakia.
di ~'"ino-j n.

tion s, the heavy "iveapons and vehicles commg over
la tel' on rafts_
The 3 14th's instructiom were to wait either for
the go-ahead from Division or until the 313th,
crossing to the west, had cleared out east of the pro
posed landing site. N ext morning, the 313th had
moved across into its ector without incident, when
Able Company, t he lead elements of the 3Hth,
shoved off from the south bank of the Seine at 0825.
To the men in the assault boats, the wooded heights
commanding the beachhead loa-med taller than the
Alps. You didn't have to be a tactician to realizp
·.vhat ruin a few nip ers and machine-Q"unn ers co'del
elo to a regiment from such a position, for the as
~ault troops, some of \\·hom couldn't swim a stroke,
would have been trapped like sitting ducks 011 a
pond . As it ,,-as, with the enemy strang·elY absent,
the infantrymen were across by 1100, and with the
engineers' bridge in b~· 1730 in the 313th's sector,
the last of the regiment's vehicles were on the north
hl1.nk well before dusk. Thanks to the Germans, and
the fast-movi ng effieiencv of the 30H.h Engineers ,
th e division lo st fewer men at the Seille than it had
crossing the Cumberland on Tennessee maneuvers.
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Once asllOre, the 1st a nd 0rd Battalion s swung
cas t in haste to take up positions along· the black
top road connecting Lima." and Fontenoy St. P ere.
As the fo\"\\-a rd elements of C' Company came to the
highway, 1st Sergeant "Bunny" Howell spotted two
Kraut \'ehicles coming sou th, and blasted a bazooka
shell into the first one, which was lo aded with gas
and amm uni tion. The other, a personnel carrier,
had a load of troops, who speedily cleploved and the
resulting skirmish deyeloped into an all-afternoon
fi,g-ht as more Germans hurried UP to r einforce the
first. Out of the st r uggle, 1st Rattalion took twen
tv-fiY(> or thirty prisoners, whilc Brd Batt alion'.,
three rifle companies, on the rig ht, sandwiched half
a German company in a pocket and eliminated it,
with a SCOl·e of ten captured.
TIle t\\"O battalions buttoned up for the night
on the Augu st 20 line, along the blackstop, while
2nd Battalion remained in resene behind I Com
pany. In the area around the r eg·imental CP, you
could count five 88mm ,g-uns and ci,g-ht multiple
20mm AA guns, ,,-ith plenty of ammu nition . Thev
could baye made th c landin/2.·s fairly intercsting·, if
there'd been any crews to sene them, but the Ger
mans had squandered their one opportunity. EviPAGE 29

dently counting on a breathing spell of seyeral d aysi
patrol activity befor e the 79th would cro ss in fOI'ce,
they had the troops who might have blocked the
crossing sittin g in assem bly a reas back from the
Seine, and by th e tim e th ey'd r ealized theil' blund er,
it was mid-afternoon of ~he 20th. and th e Ameri can
Infantry was ac r oss and looking- for them,
To doubl e th e en emy's plight, there was the en
gin ee r bridge, a massive 40-ton affair, 565 feet long.
The corps and divi sion artillery rolled across it all
the 21 st, and the ack-ack ba tt er ies with them, for th e
span was a top priority target for the Luftwa ffe,
and the ack-ack crews had hardly dug- in before thev
were manning th e g un s. Th a t day, alone, th ey r acked
up eleven enemy plan es in th e division sec tor.
On th e ground, the day went more qui etly, with
the patrols r eporting few enemy to the front a nd th e
314th extending the bridgehead 1000 yards to th e
southeast as a battalion of the 315th took ov er the
so uthern part of the regimental sec tor. During
morning, a group of 150 Germans was spotted an ·
vancing down the ' river r oad toward Lima". " Then
artillery failed to di sco urag-e them, Company F, Sllp
pOI·ted by t a nk s a nd a platoon of Anti-Tank Com
pany, pu shed out. t o the eas t ern edge of Lim a", and
the enemy, who weren't quite crazy enoug h t'o give
away those odds, hea ded for Berlin in no time a ft er
the first barrage. Another small con centr a hOIl w a~
pick ed up near Guitran cou rt, in front of the 3rd
Battalion's positions, and King Company sp eedily
dispersed it, but th e r eal battle for the bring-ehead
broke tha t night in the lst Battali on's sector. At
2030, troops of th e 36tll GAF Reg-im e ll~, fr e~ h frOIH
Holl a nd, dro\'e so uth fr om Drocoul·t again st the
1st Battalion's outposts. It was lIearl" du sk as th ey
attacked, supported by fiv e T ;ger Royal s, a nd one
30-man outpost of Companv A WilS driven ba ck and
a few Iren captured. The othe!' outposts were driyen
!J,lek in t o t he Main Line of Resist a nce, whel'e the
fighting hoi led on unt.il after midnight, but. the regi
lllcntni line held firm .
It was I1n anxious night, though, for th e tn,UIl.
In t.wo month s of war, t h: s wa s the first real count.el·'
attack in force the enemv had been able to thro ,,"
against th e regiment. Th ere Illay have been , Dill e
slight advantage in llfl.l-ing au enemy above ground
and coming at, you instelld of crouched in It hedgerow
amhus h, bu t th c iml'ron'lI1en ~ in yisibili t \' wa s di s·
counted in a night attack lind their tanks had t' \'C l',v '
on e jumpy. For the optimists who'd been plannin N
to be hom e fOI' C'lll'isbllIl S, 01' eYf'll Tll'lJlksgiving, aneI
in one piece, too, aftel' the easy suc('e~ses of the
break through, it was Il lpl.l's h awrtk ening to I'un into
Germans who not only held a nd fought but got up
and came aftcI' you. ,\]1 that night. 1111'11 were fil'illg
at ,hadows.
Only the trcnl l'ndOllS artillery barrages laid
down by Division AI,tillery and th e thirtv battc·j ",
attached from COI'PS hroke up that first attack, und
word went round to ~h(' foxholes of a daylight
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"stand-to", with every man awake and on hi s toes
from an hour before dawn till an hour a fter it. The
German tim etable had been well figured. At 0700,
enemy infantry and four t anks hit 3rd Ba ttalion
from the so uth, knock ed out one TD, and roll ed back
I Company, for cing L Company to pull back, ~oo, to
coyer its unprotected fl a nk.
Fortunately, the Germans were using th eir
armor stingily, a nd sent their tanks back to their
own assembly a reas after they had overrun I Com
pany's position. No sooner had they pulled ~ut
than Item Company, regrouped, swung back WIth
Company B of the 749th Tank ~ ~tta lion a nd
caught the unsupported German mfa~tr y bl~SY
taking inventory of the abandoned Amel;lcan eq lllp
ruent. By 1140, the 3rd Battalion's lines were r e
es ~ablish e d, and the 314th's PY\7 cage had 65 new
tenants. The German dead numbered about the
same.
That wa s th e diffe r ence that a rmor ma de,
especially when it consisted of Mark VI Tiger Roy
als. A direct hit from a 57mm anti-tank gun could
only dent the frontal plate, a nd , to a ba~~oka ~lan
who watched one of his r ound s boun ce off a TIger
like a ping-pong ball, the story of Dal'id and Go
liath was never goin g ~o be too convincing. " Tithout
the tank s, though, th e Krauts w er e less of a ~rob
lem. \Vh en the 1st B a tt alion's outpost s sq lltnted
into the mi st s that )l1orninl2' of the 22nd, t here were
enemy riflem en lyillg in the open field wi~hout armor
awaiting the word t.o attack. Befor e It came, th e
regimental morta r s ha d opened up on them, a nd the
r es t was simple for t he rifl emen in the fox h oles . All
in all, the sco r e for th e da v was not too bad, t wo
German t anks knocked out, and a field full of enemy
dead and wounded, but t.h ere W ElS no more talk in t.he
foxhole s of ea ting the Th anksgivi ng turk ey at home.
The war wa s still on.
'Vith scant prospect of an immediate advance
against the revitalized enemy, the CP st a ffs began lo
look about th elll , for ll10re comfort!1.ble Clu art er s.
One platoon of Company A mo\'ed int.o an old cha 
teau back of the 1 st Battalion lin es , h ad sca rcely
bedded down wh en it was d ;"nossessp.d hy Company
Headquart er s, but the lJosition rem a in ed in c~m
pany hano s no longer than it tf)Qk 1hc ha tta llO,ll
commander to get one look at t.he "ct- up, In a ll tlll~
activity, th e front lin es hfl nn't moven an in ch, ancL
by the'tim e the forward elenl ents did push on a fe\l'
thousand yards, Divisi on had taken over the prem 
Ises.
At 0600, Augus t 24, the XV Corp s, includ ing
the 79th, went. over to First Arm\' control. but no
change in th e situation accompanied t.h e sw.it ch, tl:<'
companies continuing wit.h t.he work of laYlDg anti
tank mines and st ringing wire aga in st the nex t Ger 
man aUack, whi ch was certain to be th e main eve nt.
The I,uftwaffe worked ove r the 3"d Battal ion area
that oa v, and, on th e left, the 2nd Ba tt alion wa~
held r ea'dy in the event of a breakthrough in the lst
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Batta lion' s lines, but the only German thrust veered
west into the 313th's sector. Not until midnight was
ll1: 314tll hit, when a Bak er Compan'y outpost was
dn"en back from the woods southeast of Fontenov
St. P ere, but the action was small -sca le, artillcr~
and mortar fire resorting the positions by 0230. .
On the morning of th e 25th, Division ordered
two patrols sent out to leanl wheth er there were any
ellemy in the woods confronting the regiment, as if
there were some doubt about it. The German G-2
was having his troubles, too. H e'd told the assault
troops that the Am eric a n beachhead had been estab
lished by a n airborne landing, devoid of artillerv
SUppOI·t, a nd the first fOI ·ty-batter'y barrages cam'c
as quite a jolt to all Nazis concern ed.
. The regimental front wa s quiet during the
nIght of the 25th, with an occasional flar e to span
gle the darkness, but th e German ~ were gTouping for
the showdown. At 1630, August 26, a battalion of
enemy infant.ry burst out of the woods east of Gui 
trancouJ't and Fontenoy st. P ere and hit B Com
pany hard, while fi"e tanks struck further to the
right of the battalion sector. At the same time, in
fantry, unsupported by armor, ad"anced against
the 3rd Battalion lin es in an ill-advised shoestring
play that cost them wholesa le casualites, as the com
bined artillery, small arms, and .57rnm HE fire Cllt
the attackers to shreds and blasted their stubborll
attempts to regroup,
Ov er in the 1st Battalion a rea, IIoweyer, the
German tank s were on the J'ampage and the hard
pressed infantry, under dir ect fire from the tank
gunner s, needed every round of arti llery ~he ob
servers could call dO~;' n in suppol't. The' a nti-tank
crews might as well have been throwin,g rocks at. th f'
Tiger Royals as the 57mm shells th ey were using,
their only hope being to rip a tread with a flank 
ing shot, but the gun crews and bazookalllen hung:
on as bes t they could and prayed for the TD's and
the Ail' Corps to come along, At one point, tank
fir e set ablaze a haystack be;; id r which lst Li eu
tenant Charles D. Crowley of Heaciqllarte!'s Com 
pany lst Battalion had set up one of his guns, and
the flames forced the crew to take coyer behind a
nearby wall. One round of the t""ent Y-on e they'o
fir ed had lamed a tank, though, and, as th e G e l'll~all
tankers tri ed to escape, Pfc. My ron R. PiaU sprang
to the top of the wall, where he stood , spraying the
tank hatch with sub-machine gun fire until th e en
emy's savage return fir e brought him do,,'n.
III A,bl e Company's area, a tank destroycr gUIl
ner had dead aim at an unsu spect ing Tigel' TIond nr
:100 yards anet made the graye errOl' of miss inp,' "'ith
hi s first two rounds. Before he had timc' to mak('
the correction indicated, the tank's long 88 barrel
had yawed around and quivered into position like ,1
compass needle, and the remain s were a matt er fo"
t.he ordnance eva cuation squad, Another TD e\'E'ned
th e sco r e, though, with a flanking ,hot, and the fury
of the enemy attack slowly died Ilway under th'e
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steady pounding of the American artillery, While
the Gennans were at least two tanks poorer at the
end of the action, the 31~tll had lost two anti-tank
guns, four jeeps, and a 1% ton truck, but despite
the power of the enemy armor and the blasting of
th e ne'" type hea"y-calihre rocketlS th ey threw ill,
the regiulCntal line had held firm.
:Meanwhile, twenty llIile,; ot th e north, the Brit
ish 43rd Infantry D:"i ,~ic)l1 had crossed the Sein e at
Yernon, and the i9th, with the bridgeh ea d :,)(,Clll'C'.
swung its offensiw lip ill that direc tion. On the
27th, th e 30th DiYSiion, which was to fOI'm th e XV
Corps' right flank 011 the new thin'. took over t.he
315th's sector to the ~outh e ast, and the 315th ~Iio
left, infiltrating into 3rd Battalion's area on th e
regimental right. Rehvecl bv tllis maneuver, the 3rd
Battalion moycd to an ussemblv area 200 vards
south of Fontlloy St. P erc, a no wllceled up o~ 2ncl
B a ttalion'~ right for th e jump-off of the new attack,
which was to moye out at 1600 from the 1st Bat.
talion line.
To beat a path thl'ollgh th e enemy defen ses,
artillery was ma ssed on the 'n-ood s aheao' of the ao
"ance, but 2nd Ba~talion "as brought up sharplv
by heayy machine gun fire about 600 vards from the
L ine of Departure, a ncl Fox Company needeo tank
support to clean out the enemy emplacement. Oyer
on the right, 3rd Battalion droye on up the hlack
top road, supported bv Company B of the 749t.h
Tank Battalion. and although the Toute was s"'ep~
h~' small arms and direct- fire n-eapons, the battalion
was at its obectin at the northern edge of the woods
(shown as the Augu st 27 lin e) by 1741), picking up
15 prisoners on the "-ay, Second Battalion, after its
initial setback, closed in alongside at 2150. The
wood s through which the column advanced were a
tangl e of splintered trees, oead Germans and their
equipment, strewn about like the wreckage of an
unearthl.'· storm. After the mercile!3 s American bar
rages, th e German batteri es "'ere ei ther wrecked or
pulling out to th e north, and the enem'y al,tillery
'''as silent.
X ext da.'-, the 3rd Battalion, supported by nine
tanks, rolled quickly into Dro c.ourt, had th e town
and the ridge to its right secure b,Y 0900, and the
2nd llattalion, "'ith its own armo r, swung left to
ta ke the high ground northwest of the town. So
rapid was the ad\'ance that the 31i-th was out well
ahead of its flanking regiments, and the battalions
sa t don-n to wait for companY, TTp ahead, the bro
ken remnant s of th e German 18th GAF Diyi sion,
the key stone unit of the Paris defensE'S, stumbled
back towa.l'd Germ a nY, des troyed by a grinding
week's fighting with the 79th. III that short tim e,
it had lost 1101 prisoners and another 1200 in killed
and wounded.
The regimental Pri so ner of ,Val' interrogator
had a field day, On e of the P\V's was a company
first sergeA nt and he made the mistake ,of getting
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Upper Left: Across the Rhine into the heart of the Ruhr Pocket. Upper Right: The
Medics are right up th ere with the boys on the Meurthe. Lower Left: The 314th into Ger
many the first time near Lautenburg. Loc"er Right: Moving up to take over the town of
Channes, France.

captured with the company roster. As each new
P'V came up before the interrogator, his name was
~hecked off the roster and finally the interrog'ators
\V 'ore able, by careful questioning, to check off names
of the killed and wounded as well. They prepared
the 11l0ming report for the company only it went
to our G-2 instead of to the Kraut personnel office.
At midnight of the 28th, the 79th was trans
ferred to XIX Corps, and next morning saw CCB
of the 2nd Armored Division moving in on the
314th's left flank in place of the 313th. The day's
objective lay some five thousand yards to the north,
and making it seemed likely to mean another break
through. Shoving fast through sporadic resistance,
the regiment drove past a huge tuberculosis sani
tarium ' in the woods near Le Tremblay and now
taken over by German trained police for a school
--and by 1440, the 1st natta1ion had reached
its pOl'hon of the objective, with the 2nd Battalion
closing in to the east two hours later. The break
through was on, and well ahead of schedule, and a
few screaming meemies here and there only made it
seem more like a war.
Th e operational scheme called for the XIX
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Corps to drive eastward toward the Belgian fron
tier, the 2nd Armored Division on the left, the 30th
Division on the right, and the 79th down the center
to the Corps objective. Of the 79th's three regi
mental combat teams, the 314th was to be on the
left, with the 313th to its right and the 315th be
yond, and, in that alignment, the regiments moved
out at 0800 of the 30th, the vehicles bright with
the garish yellow of the air-identification panels.
Once again, the I & R platoon led off the column,
followed by light tanks and two platoons of mediums
loaded with riflemen from the 3rd Battalion, ten men
to a tank. After them came a platoon of tank de
~troyers, Cannon Company, the 1st and 2nd Bat
talions, and the attached units and trains.
The tank-riding detail was a dirty one, and you
recovered your hearing some time next day, but it
had the compensations of getting you first into the
towns, with first shot at the cheers, the cognac,
a.nd the kisses. That also meant that the surviving
Germans got first shot at you, but they were too
busy saving themselves in most cases to attempt any
organized resistance. At Henonville, the column's
lead elements -ca'tight up with an enemy demolition
crew setting off an ammo dump, and although the
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Gerlllan s did blow one bunk er, the light tanks chas 
ing them overhaul ed a small enemy convoy in the
pursuit, bagged fiv e trucks and a sedan aftH piling
up the lead and tail vehides. The regimental col
umns ticked off twenty mil es that day, and collected
130 prisoners doing it. Everyone wanted to ask th e
Germans how much longer they thought Adolf could
hold out, but th e broken-spirited ones who said
"Soon" were not much nea r er right than the sullen
irreconcilables who mutter ed "Zwei Jahre."
The first day's march was t ypical of the days
to follow, except. th at th e mileage seemed to lengtll en
as the spearheads drove deeper into eastern France.
After an eighteen-m ile wa rm-up to the vicinity of
MOllY on the 31 st, the rea l dash to the Franco-Bel
gian border began on th e a ft ernoon of Septem ber 1.
With two days to cO I'er that 125 miles, th e 79th
~p1it into t.wo motoriz ed com ba t t eams, and th e 314th
took off on divi sion left, its lead vehicles crossing the
IP at I-J,OO a nd th e tail end almost three hours later
at 1650. The emphasis was all on sp eed-strong-
p oint s were to be passed by and d ealt with by the
seco nda ries, and the chief worrv was th e Luftwaff
ack ack guns had to be man ned at all times. Th er e
had been some concer n ov er the Somme crossing, with
22i.l0, a nd t he regiment al vehicl es were rolling over
Rn engineer bridge at 0215 of th e 2nd.
In fil'e hours' riding', the regiment had cov
ered oyer half th e dist.ance to its ob.iective, and whil e
th e planked sea t s of the 2112 'S had left their corru
gated mark on many a n aching backsid e, most of th e
medics' work was caused by the hospitable French.
As you rolled by a t forty miles per hour, th ey had
a neighborly way of lobing sickle pears and apples
at you that would r aise lumps on a light t a nk.
Except for that harassing fire, ther e was littl e th a t
resembled re~ istance, a nd th e sixt y-mile march on
September 2, with 2nd Ba tt al ion ' lead ing off th e
reg iment, was equa ll y un eventful. Shortly a ft er
midnight, the BUth closed in on its ob.iective, an
assembly area northwest of St. Armand. a scant two
miles short of th e B elgia n border. In 72 hours, the
79th Diy is ion had co vered 180 miles throug'h enemy
held territory, crossed the bridgeless Somme, a~d
closed in perfect orde r on its ob.iectives. Lat.el·,
}la.ior General Charles H. Corlett, commanding
XIX Corps, call ed it , in a Jetter of eornmendatio~
to }la ior General " ry che, "on e of the fastest Of)
l'os t ed adrances of comparable distan ce by a n m
fantry diyi sio n in warfare."

By wa y of reward for it s hard trayrJing',
:11+'11 chew' three days of re st, complete with
mfals, daily stro lls in to Belgium, and eyCll a
parties.
Th e break , while apprec iated, was

th e
hot
fe w
not

Upper: Oberhoffen and Bischwiller area in Alscace sh w 
ing more tank support. Center: An aerial view showing the
strength of the r ort De Roule for tificati on. Lower: A com
fortab le bed improvised from coach seats-Pvt. Philip Weiner
and 1'5 Wm. \\1. Goodfellow sleep peacef"ll)'.
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exactly intentional. The enemy had pulled out so
fast that the division ran out of "'as trvin<T ~o stav
with them, and all th e battalions.... coula rl~ was si't
still until the supplies caught up agaln.
CHARMES AND THE MOSELLE
The lat.ter days of Augnst and the early days
of Septemher were days of travel for the 79th . 'Vhen
the division reached the Seine on Augu st 18th it
was on the cast or right flHnk of the Thil'd Army
and the furthest eust unit in the American Army.
lVhen it stlll·ted for Belgium, two week s later, jt w~s
on the west or left flank of First Army and only the
2nd A r\Uoreo Division sl'parated the 79th from the
British. '\Then the Di"ision reached t.he Belgian
hordeI', the Britisl, Cllt across its front and cut it
off. But meanwllile Third Army had fOl'ceo east
to N'ancy and the .Moselle and Seventh Army had
,not .vet joined up on its right. The exposea' right
flank of Third Army needed prot.ection, so the 79th
had the mission of t raveling from the west flank of
First Army to the east flank of Third Army to give
the necessary protection to Patton's exposed right
flank. The rou te assigned cut across the supply
lines of both armles, but there was little interference
'.I'ith the convoys.
It was early morning of September 7 when the
3~4t~ m~ved out again, and a driving rain made

chmbmg mto an open truck at three o'clock in the
morning seem like anybody's idea of nothing to do.
The division was head ed for the cathedral city of
Rheim.s, to join XV Corps there, and the convoy was
orgal1Ized by the numbers, with interyals just so and
forty-five minute halts prescribed for each twenty
four hours of travel. It didn't take quite that long
to Cover the 158 miles, as th e regiment was in the
assembly area eight miles east of Rheims at 2015,
but the well-creased footsloggers unloading from the
hucks had learn ed there were worse things coukl
happen to a man than sore feet.
They had come through Soisson and Hheims en
route, both familial' 'W orld 'W ar I cities. but there
was no time allotted for side trips on this run. Next
day, the 314th had another 120 miles to cover so uth
along the Marne past J oinvil1e, for one phase of
the plan of battle for western Europe depended in
part on the speed of this convoy. The German 19th
Army, routed from the valley~ of southern France
by Lt. General Alexander Patch's invading 7th
Army, wa~ fleeing- back to Germany through an es
cape cor1'ldor guarded by the enemy line anchored
to the Moselle Rivel' at Charmes, and the AJlied plan
to slam the door in the face of the G erman retreat
was based on breaching those defenses. The Ger
man line ran westward from Charmes through Neuf
chateau to Andelot, and the 79th, on the left flank
of ~he Corps drive , moved into preparatory position~
,faCIng the enemy lines.
, " The 2nd and 3rd Battalions had set up road
bl ocks on the Cirey-sur-Blaise-Vignory line when orr
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deI'S came through on the 10th for a division drive
easbmrd to seize the west bank of the Mo selle, be
tween Charme- and Epinal. At 0800, September 11,
the 314t.h Combat Team, motorized, led off the
79th's se,·ent.y-mile drive, the other regiments follow
ing on foot, ~ud t.he 106th Cavalry Group assigned
the task of screening the advance from the German
ga1'l'isons along the way. This time, the 31lth
Field ArtiJlery Battalion, a company of TD's from
the 773rd Tank Dest royer Battalion, and a section
of the 79th Hecon Group had been added to the vet
eran breakthrough column, but the lineup was other
wise unchanged, with the I & R platoon in the lead
and the 1st hettding the three battalions.
Th e GeTman defenders in Neufchateau, Po us
say, and Mirecourt were securely bottled up by the
cavalry, although the Neufchateau garrison did lob
some ineffective 88's at the passing vehicles, and the
only hitch was caused by a weak bridge at Coussey,
which held up the advance fOI·ty-five minutes until a
ford could be located. At Frenille, the conyoy swung
back north of Charmes to dodge the enemy strong
points to the west of the town, and at 1915 the 1st
Battalion detrucked on the outskirts of Socourt and
proceeded on foot through the town. As the Bat
talion pushed on down the canal toward Charmes the
advance elements were fired on by small arms from
the outskirts of Charmes and by two al·tillery pieces
located on the heights to the right of town. Patrols
quickly pushed down the canal into the city, only to
be driven off by small arms fire and darkness. Near
Socourt, halfway between Charm.es and Gripport,
2nd Battalion took over H ill 376 for the night, while
3rd Battalion, on the reverse slope, kept watch on
the road between Socourt and Gripport.
'Vithout realizing it, the regiment had marched
across the hont of t.he entire German 16th Infantry
Division, as it lay deployed from Neufchateau to tl;e
Moselle. The other regiments were held up far be
hind, with the 313th fighting to clear Poussay, and
Combat Team 5 embroiled with the garrison of Neuf
chateau, which left a good thirty miles of daylight
to the 314th's rear. Rather than lose time waiting
for the division to consolidate, 3rd Battalion, on the
morning of the 12th, sent Item Company out to take
the hill dominating the southern approaches to
Charmes, but small arms and heavy-calibre direct
fire made rough work of it. The company was
all morning sweating out the 1500 yards to the foot
of the hill, and L Company had to be thrown in to
help take the summit, which fell at 1800.
Meanwhile, 1st Battalion, with tank support,
was dl'iving into CharIlles from the north, with C
Company coming due south and B Company slant
ing in from the northwest. The enemy ddenders
fought stubbornly, but after six hour s of indiscrimi
nate blasting by t he tankers, TD's and riflemen- one
of the fir st times marchin,g' fire had been a.pplied
to street fi ghting-the battalion had gained the
heart of the town. Charmes ' was split by the Mo
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selle, though, and just as the vanguard elemenb
reached the bridge connecting the two divisions, the
Germans blew it sky-high.

tanks showed on the road from Portieux, and a 773rd
T. D. ended the combat career of the lead tank with
one round and the other tanks left in great haste,

Undismayed by this reverse, the battalion ex
plored for a ford and found one about 800 yards
north of the town, be,gan wading across at 1930.
As Company G came up from reserve to take over
garrisoning the west town hom B Company, allow
ing it to join the 1st's attack, Able Company felt
its way down the east bank, but enemy small arms
stalled the advance for the night. That evening.
2nd Battalion, which had remained on its hilltop
during the fighting in Charmes, moved down to take
over 3rd Battalion's old roadblock on the high\uy
to Gripport. During the day, the combat team'~ air
force took a beating, when two ME109's ganged up
on one of the 31lth's little liaison planes and drop
ped it in 3rd Battalion's area.

Rumors of a maj or counter-offensive had been
so prevalent, though, that when a group of 300 un 
identified combatants strayed out of woods to the
east that were suspected of harboring Germans, the
forward observers had a time-on-target blasting ra
ranged before they took a second look. Luckily,
thQy took it before they lowered the boom, for the
:.lOO were a troop of FFI who had legged it two hun
dred miles from southern France to catch up with the
war, and hadn't quite realized how close they'd come
to it.
A,\t Charmes both Lieutenant Colonels Purvis
and Huff, having recovered from wounds they had
leceived in the hedgerow country, rejoined the reg
im~nt. Major Henry F. Koch, who had commanded
the 3rd Battalion during the a-bscnce of Colonel Pur
vis and Major Dale D. Hogoboom, who commanded
the 2nd Battalion during the absence of Colonel
Huff, found themselves executive officers again,
happy in the knowledge that they had not let their
Battalion Commanders down, and happy, too, to be
shed of a grave responsibility.
The battle for Charmes was five days past when
Bing Crosby came to town, and the entire regiment,
except for the unlucky ones on guard, gathered in
the big airplanes factory on the afternoon of the
18th to hear him sing. He brought his own walking
scenery with him, to remind you how beautiful the
girls grew back home, but his singing alone would
have dOlle it, for every song seemed to carry you
closer to the happier days when the map of Europe
was just another folded page in the atlas. You
could have stayed there all day listening, when a
yoice from the rear broke the spell, telling you all to
return to vour units-the 314th had been alerted to
move out i·~mediatel.v. As you edged down the aisle,
Bing IV as singing "\Vhite Christmas," and, of all the
times you'd heard the song, that was the one you'd
remembeL
The alert came through only twenty minutes
after the 106th Gavalry patrols northeast of
Charmes had spotted 15 German tanks and an in
fantry column one mile long moving through VaJloil>
toward Gerbevillcr. Orders were for the 79th to
rlriye nort heast and secure the west banK ot the
'fortagne between I.uneyille <"I.nd Gerbeviller by mid·
night, and, thi~ time, the 313th and 315th regiment
al combat t ea ms drc\\· the trucKs for it dash to Lam
tlth, while the :314th made it the hard way to
Haudom'iJle. Movillg out at 1730, the regiment, with
tile 2,1,211(1 Field Artillery Battalion added to its
attached units, made )loriyillel· in three hours
without oppo ition, but further n~ ports of ellemy
near Gerbeviller halted the march until daylight.

Early next morning, September 13, lst Bat
talion jumped back to the attack, and had cleared
the balance of Charmes by 0925, meeting scant re
sistance. Soon after, the engineers had a vehicle
ford in opeI"ation north of Charmes and It platoon
of TD's splashed across to strengthen the eastern
defenses. vVith the regiment still wa v out on the
operational limb, there was ample re~son to start
thinking of counter-attacks, and the 3rd Battalion
set up positions on the big hill south of the city,
with road blocks to the west and south, whiJe lst
Battalion patrolled the eastern shore. Along with
the city itself, the 3Hth had acquired an airplane
motor repair factory, a train loaded with 350 air
plane motors, one 88nun gun, two 75mms, and It
20mm AA gun, all in good working order, but bter,
when you thought of Charmes, you'd rather remem
ber the cognac, beaucoups of it, the good billets, and
the pretty girls.
By this time, the other regiments had finished
off Poussay and Neufchateau, but thev still had
some policing up to do before they clo;ed in neal·
Charmes on the 15th. That was another bad day
for the D~vision Artillery's air arm, as enemy
fighters brought down another cub at dusk. To the
south, meantime, the 2nd French Armored Division
had thrust all the way east to Chatel, on the winding
:\10selle, and made contact with 1st Battalion P"
tt·ols at Portieux.
The do,ming of the obserl'ation plane~ was an
indication of the enemy\ anxiety to keep its move
ments undetected, but it was in the French sector
that the Germans first. connter- tLttacked, ut 1915 of
the 16th, sending ten tanks &long with the task
force, but the attack got no further north than
Cha.tel. "VVord of it must have reached the unensv
inhabitants of Charmes, howel-er, fOI' they weI"·e
headed out of town weI! before the first enemy ~IP
rising neared the 314th's posi t io ns. It cllme the fol
lowing afternoon, but as things developed, the ciyiI
inns might as well haye stayed lit, as only four
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~ext day, the 1st and 3rd B'attalions had the
Haudonville area under control by 1000, running
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into some artillery ' on the way, but Division had
another objective waiting to the northeast, M a rain
viller on the Vezouse, eight miles and two bloody
rlvers away. The fir st of the rivers was the }.Tor
tagne, close bv Haudonville, I Company went
across it at 1330 to cover a ford that Company B
of the En·gineers was filling in for vehicles. The
protecting force had a bu sy time of it, as the river
bed p roved too soft to take vehicles and the engineers
had to lay a steel tre adway under the con stant
threat of enemy atta ck During the afternoon, I
Company finished off two motorcycles, three se
dans, and two tanks, and then caught a counter
attack bv two tanl{s and some of infant ry at
1800, followed by harassing mltchine-gun fire at
du sk. A TD got a Jerry tank and Ollr own bun
dozer while we were working o·n th e ford. In the
heat of the firing, theTD gunner sighted the tracks
of the dozer in his sights [J,nd let go. Fortunatel y
the driver had t ak en to the bushes . The engineers
kept at it, had th e ford completed by 2000.

I

It was dark by then, and the orders t o· take
Gerberviller had to wait until next day. That night,
the companies were checkered along' both banks of
the Mort agne, with I and K across on the bridge
head, LOI'e Company back in Haudonville, a nd 1st
Battalion's threc rifle companies in n ring' south of
Gel'beviller, while 2nd Battalion, in an assembly area
2000 yards \\·est of GerbevilJer, completed the regi
mental sem i-ci.r cle around the town. The worst part
of that cro ssing was past, but there was plenty worse
ahead, and the easiest was never cheaply boug·ht.
The Infantry had to carve out bridgeheads from
whi eh to cove r the engineer s. By the time the new
bridge was in, and the TD's and anti-tank guns
across, the cOll nterattacks had usnall y come a nd
gone.
At dawn, 011 the 20th, the 1st Battalion re
SlImed the atta ck, driving in from the northeast and
south , and met slight resistance in Gerbeviller, hav
ing the situation in hand bv 0745. The population
included a genuine Fren ch princess, with a n elaborate
chateau on the terrace of whi ch she had set out
graves for two American cavalrymen killed on a
re cent patrol, but there was little time to see the
town. At 1015, the battalions moved out ag-ain in
column, with the 3rd llattalion leading and the 1st
bringing up the rear, en route to Fra imbois and
:\IarainviJler.
The march to Fraimbois was entirely peace
able , but Division, reporting enemy in the woods on
both flank s, ordered 3rd Battalion to hold in the
town until 2nd Battalion came up to take over and

UpiJer: A fin; minute break during Tennessee maneuvers
in May 1942. Center : Loading operations from barge to truck at
Reims, France. Lower: Building up to something better.
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Upper Left: Meeting some friendly french in battle torn France. Upper Hight: Aerial
view shows German emplacements that the 3 14th had to break through before entering a com
mu nity. Lower Left : This aeriai photo sh ows how formidable Fort De Roule was even under
aerial 'a nd artillery fire . Lower Ri6ht
C oing through a French farm--",·onder wh ich one of
the three GI's got th e chicken in the background .

1st swung northeast to flnsh th e woods t here. In the'
woods to the right of B"d Battalion, patI'ols discov
('red a large numbe" of Gerlll 8n weapon s and "e
hicles, apparently au a ndoned wh en our advance did
'lot give the K'rauts time to j!.et them across the
river. Oncc 2nd Battalion had the roads blocked
rn northeas t and sou t heast of town, 3rd Ba ttalion
pushed up a kilometer to a position overlooking the
}feurthe River, where it was to lI'in its bloodiest vic
ton'.
THE MEURTHE RIVER

One look at the river flats could have told you
wh at the price of the crossing would be. Beneath
the 3rd's positions all th e bluffs were thick woods
impassable to vehicle s, ex cept where a winding road
sloped down to the valley floor, and the flat, marshy
plain spreading a thousand yards to the Mcurthe
was as bald as the palm of your hand, withou t Il
sC I'nb of cover to be seen. The river itself wa s too
decp and fas t to be easily forded, and the banks
l:eyolld offered only the barren pro jpe ct of another
open plaiu, against a hostile bac i;:gTound of fore st
hat mad e a perfect screen for the enemy defenders.
In all that expanse, the onh shelter to be ~een was
1\ OliLD WAR II

group of farlll buildings on the enemy side, a few
hund red yards from the bridge, an d all along the
eastern shore wel'e emplaced machine guns, mortars,
and tanks you couldn't see, from which the Gertnarr :
gunners co'uld pin point any movement on the flats
or the road leading ba ck up to the relu ctan t attack
ers.
At 1630, while the tank destroyers rolled. into
place on the ridge oyerlooking the river, a six-man
patrol from K Company moved out across the flu t
to investigate the bridge. For the Germans. it mu st
have seemed like swatting' flies to pick them off,
and the patrol got no closer than within eighty
yards of the river before a machine gunne r a Cl'OSS
the stream drove it back. Trying again in greater
numbers, K sent out a p latoon of infantry and a
platoon of the 749th's tanks to force the bridge, but
the enemy's armOl', c1everlv dug in, knocked out one
tank and totally destroyed a nother, and, though the
TD's blasted one of t.heirs, the infantrymen, bereft
of their tank support, had to give up the mi ssion,
ending assault operations for the 20th. The 3rd
Battalion rem a ined in place on the ridge, with the
:elud gu a rding the entr a n ce~ to Fra imboi s and 1st
Battl-dion in reserve between GerbevilleJ' and Fra im PAGE 37

bois. Off to the northeast, in Luneville, the 313th's
Combat Team probed for a junctional corridor
through Moncel all the enemy side of the Meurthe,
while the 315th's, in reserve, waited in Gerbeviller.
That night, the Germans blew the brid,ge.
Next day, at 0600, the Brd Battalion, with K
Company on the left and L Company on the right,
slid down the bluffs and worked out across the flats,
K with tanks to help it, but Love Company's sector
was too swampy to take armor. Both companies
made it to the river in an hour, against little oppo
sition, and L chanced a small patrol across which
returned in one piece. When it tried again with II
larger force, though, eight enemy mach'ine-guns
opened up from the strong-point formed by the farm
buildings, killing two, and the rest scrambled back
across the Meurthe. Lackin,g tank support, that
was as far as the company got all day.
K Com,pany, on the left, had better luck, ferry 
ing the entire company across in one rubber bo~t
when the assault boats were late arrivin,g, and I
Company followed along, using the full flotilla and
a makeshift bridge. Their immediate objective was
the raised road four hundred yards back from the
river, and every yard of the way was raked by
cross -firing machine-guns and torn by mortar
bursts. No company in the world, it seemed, could
go over it and live, and even the toehold the com
panies clung to on the bank was at so heavy a cost
that I Company had to fall back across the Meurthe
to regroup, only one platoon of K Company re
maining behind to hold the slender brid,gehead.
The showdown was set for the mornin,g of the
22nd, and a fifteen-mlinute arti llery barra,ge pre
ceded it. At 0545, K and L Companies moved out
again to take the St. Clement-Moncel hi,ghway on
the further shore. K was soon on its ob.iective, but
Love Company was pinned down on the west bank
by murderous machi~e-gun fire from the farmhouse
strongpoint. A six-man patrol that tried to cross
suffered total casualties and the company was sti ll
desperately short of information on the location of
fords and enemy defenses in its sector. " There lMger
groups had failed, Private Claude K. Ramsduil, one
of the Battalion's ace scouts, volunteered to go alone,
although a gambling man would have laid the limit
against his coming back alive. Crawling across the
bal'e terrain to the river, he killed two enemy snipers,
t.~en spotted an enrmy tank concealed all the oppo
sIte shore. Leaping- to his feet regardle~s of the
h1.l'get he made for enemy ,gunners, he signalled the
tank's position to the TD'. , which speeuil v knocked
it out, and the same method accounted for a gU; l
emplacement firing on Ramsdail him elf.
'Vading ou t into the breast-deep Me11l'the, with
!I. ford,
and, once across, crouched into a zig-zag 1'1111 from
point to point, checking positions and firing into
every gun emplacement. he found. No man alive
hi~ :\'1-1 held over his head, he picked Ollt
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cou ld have mis sed being hit by the fire the Germans
were concentra ting on him now, and Ramsdail was
b~dly wounded t.wice, in the arm and the shoulder.
Even so, he made hi:,; WHy back across the ford with
the bullets kicking up all IlI'oUIHI hilll, and the infor
mation he brought ba ck was the sort that could
make all the difference between a successful attack
and a fruitl ess slaughter. Of thc three Distin
guished Service Crosses awarded to members of the
314th, two were won by Love Company men at the
Meurthe, and one of those two went to Ram sdail.
Despite his death-defying reconnaissance, there
remained the problem of getting armored support
oyer to L Company for the crossing, as nothing but
tanks could go up against the fire power of those
eight machine-guns and blast them out. It seemed
hopeless to work tanks through the marshland area,
but somehow two managed to push out to the river's
edge, and, at 1445, the renewed attack jumped
off. The footing was precarious in the rapid cur
rent, but Captain Robert L. Pitts, the company
commander, formed a human chain to the eastern
shore and led his men in the assault, with the tanks
up ahead routing twenty-seven Germans from the
farmhouses.
The advance soon slowed to a c I'awl, though, as
enemy anti-tank fire from the woods halted the arm
or and the infantry could m.ake no headway with
out it. Another stalemate loomed, where a man
would be lost if he moved and lost if he didn't, until
Staff Serg-eant Domenic J. Stagna, who was run
ning a platoon that day, jumped his men up front
to break a path for the tanks. The enemy's heavy
fire brought them down again fast, but Stagna
chal>ged the enemy positions alone, a rifle in one
hand and a pistol in the other. Killing three Ger
man gunners, he scared nine more into surrendering,
and, single-handed, cleaned out the twelve emplace
ment$ that were holding up the company advance.
He was the second to win a Distin,guished Service
Cross on the fatal banks of the Meurthe.
Earlier in the day, Captain Charles W. Erd
man had led his reorganized I Company back ac r oss
to King Company's beachh ead and swung it to the
left for a drive to the hi,ghway and the railroad
tml:ks beyond. The enemy was dug in securely on
hoth road and rail embankments, but the Germans
hadn't inelnded Staff Sel'geant James O. Bishop in
their battle plalls. A host in himself, like Sergeant
Stagno, he led his two squad scouts on a three-man
ralllpage that wrecked five machine-,gun nests a nd an
ack-ack emplaeernent, clearing the highway. As the
infantry sifted t hrough a patch of woods to take the
railroad tra cks a 75mm anti-tank gun turn ed loose
all them, so Sergeant Bish op, within point-blank
range of the German gunners, .i umped up to call the
shots for his riflemen, ~'hose directed fire had the
Kraut artillerymen hunting · cover fast, a day's work
t.hlltwon the sergean t a Silver Star.
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Both K and I Compani es were on the objective,
then, but r epo rts persisted of enemy tank s operat
ing in 1's sector, and Co lonel Robin son committed F
Company fro m his regimental reserve pool to move
in on the left, in case of trouble. As do. rkness settled
on the bloody flats, F and I Companies held the regi
ment's left flank within the woods, and I Company,
after its bitter two days' slugging, dug ill along the
wood s to the right, with K Company swi t ched over to
guard, the right flank, facing so utheast. The other
companies closed in across the stream, and the en
gineers worked through the night to throw a bridge
across.
By 0430 of the 23rd, the bridge was in , and the
anti-tank protection rolled 'a cross it. The day was
~pent in shifting the companies around to solidify
the bridgehead, \iVhen patrols eeturned with word
of tanks and infantry up forwaed, mortar and artil
lery fire disbanded what concentrations there may
have been, and no opposition was met by the ground
troop s as they pu shed forward, elements of the reg
iment making contact with the 313th's southwaJ"d
dl·ive at 1605, The enemy was evidently withdraw
ing fast, but the 314th's positions were too t angled
t.o permit a close pursuit. In full po ssession of the
battleground, the companies found time at last to
calculate the losses they'd taken for the Meurthe: 26
enlisted men and 2 officers killed, 117 enlisted men
tlnd 6 officers wounded, 5- enlisted men and 1 officer
Il\issing in action, and an additional 4.'5 non-battle
casualties, almost a foueth of a battalion, and the
spearheading 3ed Battalion had suffered all but a
few of t hem.
Somehow, the familiar, well-used wording of tbe
Presidential Citation awarded t.o the battalion began
to gleam again as you remembered men like Ramsdail
and Stagno and Bishop and a ll the others-"for ex
traordinary gallantry, outstanding courage ... the
indomitable fighting spirit and fortitude . . . re
flect the finest traditions of the armed forces of the
oited States"-it had taken all those qualities
in abundance to move a battalion out across the
Meurthe flats and the river dividing' them, when
the first glimp se from the we stern bluffs told you
what a death teap it could so easily become·
Later on in the war the third Bn. was awarded
a Presidential Citation for its work a t Fort du Roul e
Ilnd Cherbourg, thus becoming the only unit in the
Cross of LOlTaine Division to be so cited twice.
Commendation:

(1)

3rd Battalion- P residential Citation.
FORET DE P ARROY

The way to Marainviller stood open now, and
C mpany A had set up in the town by 1430, Sep tem 
her 24th, the other rifle companies of 1st Battalion
~u llowing as far as the edge of the Foret de Mondon,
st r ide the Fraimbois-Marainviller road. As they

On the 2,3t.h, an Able Company pl a toon crossed
th e bridge at Marainl'iller to explore the fringes of
the olllillOm Foret de Panoy, eight hundred yards
away, but the mis:;ion wa~ disl'upted by small arms
a nd mortar fire from the woods. The Germans were
not showing theil' full hand yet, being content to
wai t out the American attack, but all G-2 sources
wcre agreed that the forest was held in st rength.
There'd be no doubt about that, soon. Meanwhile,
the regiment was ordered to remain south of the
"ezouse and continue its patrols.
"\Vith anothel' river crossin$! imminent, 1st Bat
talion worked over the stream on either side of Mar
aim'iller for likely fO I'ci s, found the river was too
deep and swift in nIOst places. A try near town
drew small arms fire , whi ch wasn't promising, and
a set:ond patrol east of Mar ainviller brought back
a negative report. Wh en it crossed the bridge again
to check some hou ses to the right, small arms dis
couraged further imestiga tion, and, all the while,
artillery fire was droppi ng into town.
Late on the night of the 26th, the field order
for the new attack came down from Division: the XV
Corps was to clear the Foret de Parroy, the 79th
Divi sion a ttacki ng on the left and the 2nd French
Armored Division on th e right, after the XIX TAC
had sent its dive-bombers to soften UP the enemv
defenses. The divi sion's first plan was to use the
i31.5th a nd 313th in the northeastward drive, while
the 314th remained in rese rve on the southern flan k ,
in the Foret d~ MOlldon. From there, the battalions
were to be ready to crOSs the Vezouse a t either
Chantehellx, Croismare, or Marianviller.
H-hour was tentatil"ely set for 1300, Septem
ber 27, hut bad weather he ld up the air preparation,
an d a half hour befo re the attack had been origin 
ally planned to jump off, the regi ment received word
to resume defensive positions alung the Vezo usefrol1l
Marainviller to Croismare. By 1600, A Company
was back in Marainviller and }' Company in Crois
mare, the balance of the 2nd Battalion on tap on
the northwest edge of the Foret de Mondon. The
Autumn rains were setting in by then, and the cold
was bad enough a lready to gi"e an idea what misery
real winter would bring.
The big air sho ll' went on the morning of the
28th, se,'enty-five minutes of heavybombing, but
the tactical res ults, as P"\V in ter rogation later in
dicated were negligible, and the psychological profPAGE 39
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moved up, they passed the sad remains of the drive
some thought might have WOIl the war in September
- six light tank s, three assault guns, and a squad
of jeeps, abandoned there by the 2nd Cavalry for
lack of gas, back in the days when the disol'ganized
Krauts were running for the far side of the Sieg
fJ-ied defcllses and a man could drive acrosS the'
Mellrthe without. drawing a shot-days that were
on Iy a few weeks past.

-

---

-

Upper Left; The 314th in the Bein W oods ben,l'een Scheibenh.ardt and Buchelberg. Ur
ner Hight : Heavy M" chine Gun emplacement on th e Forward Protecti ve Line in tb e .Bein
W oods. Lower Left; Blasting open some of the entrances of Fort De gOllle. Lower Rlght;
H edge- row fighting was a hard and tedious process .

its were even less, for most of the German troops in
Parroy were veteran s of the 15th Panzer Grenadier
~iv is ion, and, after Sicily and Italy, dive-bombing
was nothing new to them. About the only real gain
was in the morale of the assault. troops waiting to
.iump off, as t.hey watched the bombers peel off to
give the opposition hell. At 1400, two hours after
the bombardment, the 313th and 315th attacked.
Things were quiet in the 314th's sector t ha t
night, a 2nd Battalion pat.rol located a ford near
Croismare for future use. At midnight. XV Coms
went over to t.he 7th Army, the third of the three
American armies comm itted in the ETO t.o which the
79th had been assigned, but the paper change did
not a ffect the stolid Panzer Grenadiers waiting in
the Foret de Parroy, The river towns caught some
random a rtilJery and mort.ars on the 29th, and Div
ision ordered patrols sent out hy both forward bat
talions to cross t.he Yezouse after dark and prod the
forest approaches for possible enemy. The othel'
regiments of the 79th had none of t.hat uncertainty,
for they were already in the wood s and heavily en
gaged by Gerntan armor 'and infantry.
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Early morning of the 80th, as t.he patrols con
tinu ed to 1'eport increased enemy activity across
rive r hom the r egiment, Colonel Robinson and Maj
or Hillier attenoed a meeting at Division CPo where
they received t.he orders for the 314th to drive across
at Cro:smare and jo'n the divi sion attack on the Foret
de Parroy. The battalion breakdown called for the
2nd B attalion, backed by Company B, 749th Tank
Batt a lion, and a platoon of TD's to push ahead on
into the woods facing Croismare, with 3rd Battalion
following and veering right along side the 2nd, while
1st B a ttalion in Marainyiller laid down a smoke
screen to its front. and went throu~rh t.he motions of
of attacking there. Artillery support was worked
out at the 314t.h C1' by G eneral s W a hl and Ott, com
manding Division Ilnd Corps Artillery, respective
ly, a nd the battalions IlIade rea dy to move out that
a fternoon.
H -hour wa s tied in I\·i th tlle progress of the
ot her regiments, however, and both of them were
catching hell, running into viciolls counterattacks
after every smalllldvance. As the battalions wait.ed,
word came back that the jump-off had been post
poned till morniJlg of October 1. In three days'
3i4TH INF. REG'T

fighting, the 3liHh and 315th had shoved about a
third of the way laterally through the Foret de Par
roy, moving eastward, and no doubt remained in any
one's mind as to the enemy's determination to cling to
his fo : est defen ses. To hold the line, he had assigned
the 15th Panzer Grenadier Division and the 113th
Pan zer Brigade, case-hardened and aggressive fight
ers, and a constant flow of reinforcements -poured
into them from o~her secto r s, thrown into the line
almost as soon as they eLrrived. The German s seem
ed not to have read the authorities WllO m.inimized
the usefulness of tanks in heavily wooded terrain, fo r
t he forest was alive with tanks and assault guns
and, in almost every cou nterattack, the men in the
foxhole s SeLW what looked like whole herds of Mark
IV's lumbering down the trail a nd firebreaks blast
ing pointblank at them.
It was into such unmerciful warfare that the
2nd Battalion jumped off at 0615, Odober 1, after
forty-five minutes of artillery pl·eparation. The a t
tack gained ground feLst, at the start. and both G
and F Companies were at the edge of the woods in
little over an hour. In another hour, the fore st had
swallowed them, and E COITI-pany forded the river
to folloll' them in. The artillery barrage had stirred
up heavy counter-fire, by then, and both Cl'oismare
and NIarainviller, down river, were under heavy
shelling as 3rd B attalion started acrol'SS at 0930.
Up ahead, the 2nd Battalion, after a HOO-yard
gain which includ ed sixteen prisoners, halted at
noon, one tank poorer, to let th e 3rd catch up .

By ] -logO, the battalions were even, and they
IlIO\'ed out together, meeting only scattel'ed resist 
ance until they buttoned up for the night two
hours later. They held a line 1800 yards within th e
forest., from \\'hich they established contact with the
313th, over on the left , at. 195.5, and t.hey'd taken
relatively little punishment getting that far, but the
easy going was over. In M arainviller. meanwhile,
the 1st Battalion, replaced in Corps Re se rve by the
313t.h's 1st natt alion, had sent Band C ~ompanies
across the Vezou se to take up posit.ions on the reg1
ment's right flank, just insid e the southern fringes
of the Foret, preparator}' to clearing out tJle south
ern spur of woods kn own as r,es Grands n ois. ne
tween the forward companies and A Company, back
in Marainvillel', Anti-Tank Company hac! set up a
road block near Beaulieu Ii al'm~.
That night, t.he enemy poured in the artillery,
and the 31-loth's \'et el';(ll S, \\'110 had been through the
bitter hedgerow fighting of -"" o nnand,, and the
savagery of the Meurth ~ bl'idgehead, f~und them 
selves in for something 11'0 (,6e . In the 1I'00ds, each
. Upper: .Infant T:Y foot bridge giv·~s ·way as four medics are car
rymg casualties across the river. Center: Troops of the 79th
Di vision crossing the Rhine 24 March 1945. Lower: These
forward observers relax in a dugout aher aiding in knocking
out two enemy tank s.
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incoming shell sounded as if it were headed straight
for you, even when it hit two hundred yard S a way.
The night was loud with the rending crash of tree
bursts--a man abov e ground had no chance at all
when the shrapnel ripped down, and a foxhole with
out a lid was little more protection--and hidden by
the uproar of the artillery was the silent ru sh of the
mortars that you never knew were coming till too
late. As YOll crouched ill the sodden chill of YOllr
foxhole, the swish and blast of the stuff coming in
was almost better than the silences, when eaeh slight.
rustle became a Kraut. patrol in your groggy imagi
nation. The dawn you ached to see was little re
lief, for the dim light barely filtered through the
heavy-lidded forest, peopling the dank underbru:;h
with phall tom enemjes, so that a man would suddenly
empty a full clip into a tree stum p he'd been staring
Ilt for hour.
October 2, at 0800, the regiment attacked
again, driving through the woods for the west edge
of a clea ring about 1000 y a rds ahead . K Com
pany, leading 3rd Battalion, made the objective in
forty minutes, meeting little trouble, except from the
woods them selves. To Jeave the trails was like
clawing your way through a monster briar patch,
and the trails themselves and the firebreak s- ten
yard-wide aisles t o split off the forest-soon turn 
ed into shin-deep quagmires under the October rain .
Over such terrain, the 3rd Battalion still managed
to keep together to the clearing, but when K and L
Companies tried to work a platoon across the open
space, a storm of enemy fire soon changed their
minds.
2nd Battalion also made good progress during
the morning, guiding left to pinch out the hard-hit
313th, but, as it backed around to attack due east,
it wa s snagged by a set of German machine-gun em
placements. L a cking elbow room to maneuver a
full- sca le attack, it was decided to send G Compan)'
around to the left through the 313th's sector and
slip E Company through the narrow g ap between
t he converging regiments. G Company got as far
as Hill 286 before it stalled, and, just as Easy
Company stuck its nose out. ahead of the 313th's
lines, it was sm a cked by a n enemy attack and had
to pull back to the 313th's right rear to reorgani7,e.
By now, it had become appa rent th a t the key
st one of the enerqy defenses in the Foret de Parroy
was the main supply cross roads on the reg imental
boundary line, a bout 300 yards ahead of the October
4th line and the 3rd Battalion, lea ving a minimum
force to enga ge the German s guarding the clea ring,
swung the balance of its companies left to augment
the 2nd's drive again st the strong point. 1st Bat
talion, to the south, ran into a company of infantry,
well dug in, befo re its sweep of Les Grands Bois had
fairly started, and was ordered to hold up, now that
the emphasis of attack had shifted to Cross Roads
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709. That night, about 22:JO, E Compa ny got or
den; to swing around back of the :n3th to plug a .
gap widening between the 31Sth and the 313th.
~nd Batta lion's attack, set. for 0600 of the
3rd, wa s held up fift en minutes by fog. 'Vhen it
got under way, E aud F Companies, slanting to
gether like the t~ 0 a nn of a V ell'ove nort.hward
up the ridge line to clea n out the enemy pocket
blocking t he 31Bth and lIlade contact with the
315th furthel" 011. ~rheelil1g east.ward as they passed
through the poiJ,t elements of the 313th, the com
llanies ca ugh t the erlcmy b surprise in a flank at
tack and t ok the position ,be fore 0800, a long with
17 prisoners. It was Ii bdtflt beginning for an over
cast day, a nd t.he t wo cmn lln ies, now moving in con
junction with the :31 til ~ ,Ea s y's left, pushed on
along the boundary road for ISO yards, where a
hundred -yard road block, contrived of felled trees
and strongly defended, halted the ru sh.

E Company sat down to wait for the light tanks
to come forward and silence the three machine-guns
gu a rding the block, while Fox Company kept driving
on the right another 200 yard s. There they sur
prised a group of fifty Germans moving to new
positions across their front, and, after the infantry
had killed an officer and six men, the medium tanks
rolled up to spray the \voods, soon had the surviving
enemy headed for the rear areas. At 1600. the bat
talion was back in alignment, with E on the left, F
in the center, and G on the right, a s the three com
panies jumped off together. Within an hour, F and
G were on the objective, and E Compan y only 150
yards short of it, and the battalion buttoned up for
the night. Over on the right, the medium tanks set
up a trail block, while the light tanks, stymied by the
hundred-yard r oad block, swung off in a long loop
through the 31Sth's area to find positions protect
ing the regiment's left flank.
The only serious action ha d come th a t morning
in B Comp a n)"s secto)', where it tied in with K
Company on the 3rd Ba ttalion right. At 0900, a
company of infantry, supported by direct-firing
tanks, drove down a fire break and folded back B
Company's whole front, but C Company, on the
right, held fast, ha lting the advance. E ven so, a
con;;iderable dent in the lines resulted, a s K Com
pany had to bend back its right flank to keep con
tact with Baker, and the lost yardage bal a nced in
part the gains ma de by 2nd Battalion to the north.
Either way you went, forward or back, meant
hacking a new hole through the ancien t tree roots
and forging for thick overhead cover to make a lid
for it against the tree bursts. Even after you'd dug
in, the shell fragments ripping through the air were
likely to get YOll through the entrance gap you'd left.
As cold a nd wet as you got in the soggy darkness of
the forest, you couldn't have slept anyway, so you
squatted there, imagining that every crackle and
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m~rmur y ou heal'd was a n enemy patrol that had

slIpped past the outposts , for the German s here
gave as good a s they got, and the wood s at t imes
seemed to be crawling with them. Each day it rained,
the supply trails grew deeper in mud, and the ammu
nition details forgot there had ever been such a
thing as firm ground underfoot. Helpless in the
slop, the ambulances had to wait back on the main
roads for the casualties, which meant more · litter
bearers were needed, and men got scarcer with each
enemy counter-attack. Tha t could make as much as
an hour's delay in evacu a ting the wounded, and some
of them didn't have the hoUl' of life to spare.
You thought of tha t, and wondered if the next
one would be you . Ove rhead, th e artillery split into
the trees like a giant axe, a nd in the sudden silences
w~licl~ followed, you could hear the measured spatter
of r a m on the mat of fallen leaves beside your hole.
Maybe you couldn't remember sleeping, but, all too
soon, it was time to go back on guard again. The
pressure was unrelentin g , it seemed never to end.
Patrols prowling through the forest maze never knew
whose lines they were behind, and lea d scouts veter
an s of a score of patrol s, would blow up under the
constant strain without a n en emy near. The com
panies grew jittery with the sum of each man's fears,
so that Colonel Robinson, coming down the line to
check posi tions, found more than one shakey young
company commander he had to ease back from the
brink of giving way. Each day, the combat fatigue
losses cl im bed .
The big try for Crossroads 709 was set for
07~0 on the 4th, but just as the co mp a nies prep a red

\0

Jump .off, four M a rk IV t a nks anclt a company of
Germa n mfantry drove through the woods in t o 2nd
Hi.l.ttalion's front. Two of the t anks headed into E
~ompany's lines, and Sergeant Joseph Dries, wait
lllg by the trail with a bazooka, allowed onc of them
to come within five yards of him before he fired. His
first round did for the tank, which Wil~ >; 0 close by
then that rocket fr agments ricochetted and nicked
him about the head, but one tank wasn't fonr and the
others slamm,ed into the battalion positions, fOUl' of
t hem ve ~ ri ng .left into G Company's line. Rioing up
t? the lips of the foxhole s, they blasted the helpless
riflemen at that murderous rang'e, and both E a nd
G Companies took heavy casualties before the ftt
tack was finally blocked,
The rest of the morning wa s spent in reor
ganizing the battalion for a new attack.
It
was timed to coordinate with the 315th's
jump-off at 1300; Fo x Company, with tank
plJort, was to swing north in a n attempt to Gut
hind the crossroad s strong-point, while · the bat
a lion's other companies threw in supporting fire,
-\, oon as the tankers turned over theil' motors,
• lough, enemy tanks opened direct fire down a forest
ley on both the tanks a nd G Company, and a simulOR LD \ VAR II
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taneous concentration of mortars completed the di s
ol·ganization. Before the assault companies could
regroup, an enemy countera ttack piled into the
boundary sector between E and G Companies and
punched a hole clear through the wavering lines,
Only by throwing in 2nd Ba ttailon's Headquarters
Company and the heavy weapons men from Com
pany H was the gap mended, and, though the fight
ing simmered down about 1700, it left a sorry sag
in the battalion lin e, 'Vith its normal reserve com
mitted,the 2nd had to borrow a reinforced platoon
from Able Company that night for a new second
ary defense,
The othu battalions remained in pl a ce, while
thi s sma ll battle was being fought to the north,
That night the r egiment r eceived the welcome ord ers
to hold fast on the 5th, while the 315th looped
around to the left to outflank the stu bborn cross
roads defenses, At 1300, the 2nd Battalion turned
loose all a vailable fire to divert the enemy from the
flanking maneuver, but, otherwise, the companies
set tight, listening to the jump of Corps Artillery's
barrage pounding the enemy ahead and the shuttling
scream of the German's counter-fire, Able Com
pany, still in reserve, sent up another platoon dur
ing the afternoon to plug a g ap between Fox Com
pany and Company L on the left flank of the third
Battalion,
With the Germans filling t he air with artillery,
no one strayed far beyond diving di stance of his
foxhole those days, but still the rumors went the
r ounds, They had a couple of beauts to mull over,
one that the Foret de Parro), was Adolf's pet woods,
where he fought in the last war, a nd he had ordered
it held this time at all co st s, and the other, a quote
from a captured German colonel that the American s
hadn't taken the forest in the last war, and this one
would end with them still trying, More authorita
tive, and more encouraging, too, were the G-2 reports
that the 104th Panzer Grenadier Regiment defend
ing the secto r had already been badly chewed up
and wai': fast becorning a patchwork of reinfol'ce
ments,
The lull ill adirity continued through the 6th ,
as patrols went out to loeute likely spots for employ
lIIent of TDs and tanks in the forthcoming offensive,
U p on First. Army's front, the newscast reported, a
major breach had been opened in the Siegfried Line
at Aachen, and Third Army units were fighting a
nightmare war in the winding tuunels of Fort Driant
at Metz. Back in the States, the St. Louis clubs
were in the thick of un intra-city 'Vorld Series, but
110 one was running an innings pool in the Fo\'et de
Parroy,
On the 8th of October, as Corpornl .J ohn D,
Kelly of Easy Company, olle of the heroes of Chel"
bourg, received the Distinguished Service Cross from
General 'Vychc at the 2nd Bn. CP- an award thai
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II-as later raised to the CongTessional Medal of Hon
or--the regin'elJt received its orden; for resuming the
a"tack, scheduled for the morning of October 9,
Crossroads 709 remaining the ob.iecti'-e_ That eve
ning, the German :, tried another count.er-attack
again~t the 2nd Ilnd il:-d Battalions, eiliploving t.wo
tanks with infantry, but Il brace of normal banages
silenced the Gel-man armol', and the foot troops soon
withdrew.
The October 9 attack moved out at 0650, with
E and G Compan:es abreast and a driving rain turn
ing the water-soaked ernth into 11 hog. The oh.iective
lay only two hundred yarch ahead, but a yard in that
tangle of mud and briars was worth a Illile of open
ground. In little ovel' an hour, E Company hit
dug-in infantry, backed by tanks, on the west sid c
of the crossroads clearing, and G Company, which
had moved out on the right, swung len, reversing
its field in an enveloping move, while Company F,
further to the right, looped wider still to strike
north and cut the arterial road behind the GermanI'
from the other direction. Both jaws of the miniature
pin ce rs sliced across thc objective road, and, at
1300, Fox Company started a platoon with tanks
down the road to catch the Germans from the rea 1".
Meanwhile, Easy Company drove across the clearing
which had checked its advance, finding it house full
of wounded enemy at the far side of it, and, at 15:30,
the jig was up for Crossroads 709. With its fall,
the enemy's last hope of holding the Foret de Parroy
went a-glimmerillg, and the bleary-eyed 2nd B a t
talion, which had caITied the brunt of the :HHh's
drive, pulled out, leaving the plll'suit of the retreat
ing German~ to the recoIlImitted 313th_ The story
of the last big fight fo,r Crossroads 709 would not be
c~mplete without recalling to mind the picture of
Colonel Huff's O.P. that day. He und his staff car
lied on the direction of the fight from under the
combined shelter of the command tank and command
'I'D for the operation. On top of the ,-ehicles stood
Tank Commander Captain 'Vood and TD Com
mander Captain Patterson, screamjng into their re
spective radios, trying valiantly to keep their arm
o ed monsters from shooting each other up, as tanks
and TD's from both the B15th and the 314th con
,-erged on the Cross road s from three different direc
tions. They earned the d rink of Cherbourg cognac
and the Bronze Star _M edal they got that da'y. Six
months after the war, Colonel RobinBon met in Ger
many Baron Von del' Borch, ,,-ho commanded the
15th Tank Grenadier Drivision Units in the Foret de
Parroy. In discussing the battle with the Colonel, the
German Commander remarked, "If YOll fonnd it bad
in that forest, how do you think we fOlllld it? It was
Upper : Crossing the Rhine Riv er 2+ March 1945 . Center:
MOVing up to the hank or the Rhine preparatory to boarding
assault boats ror th e crossing. Lower: Medics carrying a cas
ualty acrorss the Rhein-Herne C an~l.
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hell I My unib were so cut up that they were of
little use in subsequent actions against the British in
Holland."
MANONVILLER
As next day's patrols and p,v questioning both
indicated that the enemy had withdrawn a.1l along
the line, 1st Battalion took off through the south
eastern bulge of woods that had been its original ob
jective, setting up a line on the southeastern fringe
facing toward Marainviller. 3rd Battalion met no
opposition, either, as it swung up 1000 yards to the
east of the 1st's positions, but the Germans had
stl ewn their trail with anti-tank, and anti-personnel
mines, and casualties still were heavy.
On the 11 th, the 2nd Battalion withdrew to an
assembly area near Croismare, and the other bat
talions, finding no enemy to hinder their progress,
took up positions on a line north from Manonviller
to Fort de Manonviller. The fort was an ancient
French pile, big enough to hold a regiment and sit
uated to command the countryside. Properly gar
risoned, and guarded as it was by · high walls and
moats, it might have given a division trouble, but

the Germ ans , in their haste to vacate the area, chose
not to defend it.
The regimental mission was to keep in contact
with the enemy, but the 3rd Battalion found none
to contact on the 12th as it shoved its lines forward
a few hundred yards, and the 1st mo,ved up over half
a mile to the four hills called Les Quatres Mamelons.
The war improved, once you moved it out in the
open and took away the enemy to a safe distance,
and it was easier to understand the cheerful French
men down in the 2nd French Armored' s sector, who
shrugged at any minor military disaster which might
eefal! them and told you: "C' est la guelTe." Nor
mal military procedure was not for them. In the
heaviest artillery barrages, they still wore their
little red berets, and the jeeps their contact-patrols
drove up to the 314th's outposts were apt as not to
have a freshly -slaughtered hog draped across the
hood and a mi scellany of frying' pans, pots, and
quilts dangling over the ste rn. Noone could ask
for gamer fighters, but a general with strong con
victions about his offensive timetable did well to
watch his blood pressure when he was waiting for
them to move out of whatever town they landed in.

Upper Left: Th 314th taking o\'er Fort De Rowe. Upper Right: On the water enroute
to Europe. Lower Lett: Taking a little rest before the boys move out. Lower Right: One
of the Forts at Cherbourg which fell to the 314th.
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Once they were roiling, they'd drive against anything
the Germans had, but first they had to be su re they'd
taken care of all the available cognac and cham
pagne, not to forget the mademoiselles. They never
forgot the mademoiselles.

battalions, but the balance of 2nd Battalion rQ
mained in reserve, contrary to the original plan,
which had called for it to follow t In'ough in strength
and block the center of the regimental line as 3rd
Battalion veered northeast.

On the morning of October 13, the regiment
was alerted to move out on the attack again, H-hour
being 1300. The 314th left boundary was the rail
road line from M a rainviller to Anicollrt, and the 3rd
Battalion was ordered to guide along the ridge line,
while the 1st B attalion drove off to the right, the
2nd remaining in reserve at Fort de ManoviJler.
The R egimental objective, divided between the two
assault battalions, wa s a ridgeline ~ tretching frolll
elevation 276 to 306.

The regiment was ordered tu dig in on the 15th,
consolidatmg its positions, and G Company, in its
entirety, moved up between the 1st and Brd Bat
talions, each of which pulled back a rifle company
into rese rve to fortify it s thinly-spread line. As G
Company took over, it bagged a whole platoon of
enemy, but other action was limited to patrols, which
brought back word that up ahead was a regiment of
the 15th Panzer Grenadier Division, another of
whose units had tangled with the 314th in the :Foret
de P a rroy.

The companies jumped off on time, augmented
by an over-sized tank company from the 749th and
a company of the 773rd'~ tank destroyers, and the
advance met no opposition in its first hours. About
1600, the 1st Battalion stirred up some small arms
fire in the wood s near its objective, and I Company,
closing in toward the railroad station an hour later,
hit resistance there. Land K Companies moved \lp
on either side, and the Brd Battalion buttoned up
for the night on that line, fa cing east, while the 1st
Battalion , with its three rifle companies arrayed in
letter order, tied in by patrols with the 31.5th on
the so uthern flank.
The early going had been easy, but the terrain
was spongy with rain, and the dwindling supply
trail s lo st theil' identity ill a sea of mud as the ad
vance continued. The choll' jeeps careened over the
rut.s ea ch day Il'ith meals and ammunition, but bed
rolls, even when you ('uuld get to them, were soggy
and us eless, and sleep was poss ible only in the ad
I'anced stages of exhaustion. Short of that, you hud
dled in yOUi' rainco a t in a foxhole puddle-morale
was .wllleth 'ng a man with a wet backside knew noth
ing auout- and wondered how much colder it had
to get before people called it winter.
Next day, Oct. 14th, Brd Battalion was ordC'reci
10 bypass the railroad station strongpoint, contain

ing it if necessary, and drive on to its objectivc,
whieh was more easily said than done. Hern CO. WIIS
stopped cold by maehine-gun crossfire coming at it
fl'()l[I cmplacemellb pl'otected by a carpet of llIine~
ancI booby-traps, overlaid with barbed wire and con
centI'ation lI'ire, ami t.he tanks had to comc up to
bl'eak a path for the infantry, the advance getting
IInder 1m)' again about 1255. n y 1650, t he three
companies, L, K, aud I, had e~tablished a line be
yond the railroad .~tatiOI1 running south toward the
] st Battaljon's position. Colonel Robin son and Gen 
eral \Yyche wcre at Col. PUl'\'is' OP when a German
patI'ol passed within 100 yards of it. The patrol
was lat er routed by}l Company men, little knol''llig
it had pas!>ed up a plulD. A platoon from G Com 
pany was set lip as a stop-gap between the two
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They were still a cagy, agressive enemy, as they
soon demonstrated. The standard works on arm
ored tactics agreed that tanks were too vulnerable
in night fighting to be effective, but the Germans
must have thrown the books away. Mounting a
small task forc e of tanks and infantry, they slammed
into G Company's line at the outlandish hour of
three-thirty o'clock in the morning, on October 16,
and the overmatched riflemen, after a costly two
hour scrap, had to fall back. The enemy gain was
short-lived, however, as Fox Company, coming up
from reserve, counter-attacked at dawn with tank
support, taking forty-five prisoners, a nd G Com
pany was back in its old line by mid-morning. It
had good reason to give ground under the enemy as
sa ult, for the German prisonel's admitted they had
used twelve tanks and two companies of infantry ill
making the breakthrough.
If sleeping had been difficult before, it became
impossible now, for the rain fell faster than you
could bail it out of the hole, and there was this new
threat of another armored counter-attack a t any
time. On Octoher 17, in the early morning hours,
the German s tried ' it aga in, this time with nine tanks
and almost It battalion of infantry, and G Com
pany, which was once more the target for attack, had
to run for it.. It seemed purely. a harassing move,
though, for Wh('ll Fox Company drove through at
daylight to regain the po sition, the Gennan s had al
ready II'it.hdniwll. Later in the day, E Company
moved in to relicvl' George ComiPany's battered pla
toons, and caught German s digging in to its front,
and captured ,t<!> of them.
About thi.~ tillI<~, the nUllOI'S began to drift for
ward of II new division, the 44th, fresh from the
States, moving \lp to take o,'er from the hard-worn
79th. The 79th had had 127 days of combat
without a rcst period, which, if it wasn't already a
record for ADlCI·ican army units, would soon become
01le, and while not many of the line company men
had been lucky enough to stay up there all that time
ll!1SC l;d bed, even the replacements who had come in as
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recent ly as P arroy were groggy enough to need a.
break. Before they'd get it, though, the regiment
had one more job to do, one more objective to take,
the high ground between Points 305 and 306.
To bring the regiment up level on that line re
quired a wheeling maneuver, as the right flank was
only a few hundred yards from it, but the left secto'l"
of the objective was distant enough to demand a full
scale a ttack. By way of preparation for it, the
114th Regiment, 44th Division, moved up the eve
Iling of the 19th to take over 1st Battalion's sector
on the extreme right, and the 1st, which was to
make the long haul up the railroad tracks to Point
306, shifted over to an assembly area 2500 yards
southeast of the railroad station. From there, it
was to take off at R-hour, timing its advance to pass
the depot as 3rd Battalion on the right, hit L e
Remubois, and continue up the tracks, which furn
ished the only avenue of attack in a heavily-wooded
area. 3rd Battalion, after taking Le Rem abois ,
would keep going to the center oft,he objective in
llois Ie Remabois, while 2nd Battalion, leaving E
Company to guard the southern a nchor at Point
305, followed up the 3rd, setting lip defensive posi
tions along the path of advance.
R-hour was set for 0635, October 21st, and
whil e L Company spent part of the 20th clearing a
patch of woods to be used either as a sc reen or a
springboard for the m.ain effort, the rest of the reg
iment remained in place. E 'veryone knew now that
once this objective was taken, the 44th was to t a ke
over and the 79th to go into Corps Rese rve for a
break, and all days the stories went through your
mind of pilots who'd flown that one mission too many
--it would be just your luck to catch one the last
day up there, with a vacation finally due.
The attack on the 21st had to wait a half-hoUl"
for the tanks to show up, the terrain having become
all but impassable behind the 3Hth's lines, but the
battalions moved fast once they were under way.
In less than an hOUl', L Company, the 3rd Bat
talion's spearhead, was in side th e Bois Ie Remabois,
and I and K Companies were only another hour be
hind. In the woods, they ran into a storm of mortar
find small anns fire, but, before 1300, they were
seeing daylight through the eastern fringe of the
Bois, and the objective was soo n taken, 2nd Bat
talion filling in the line bac k to point 305.
To the north, 1st llattalion started its at
tack, losing b\-o of it~ supporting tanks to
mines in the first minutes after the jumlP-off, but
Able Company, in the lead, kept rolling, and was
~itting on Point 306 by 1145. The high ground the
battalions had taken was inlaid with trenches and
pillboxes left over from the first W o rId 'Var, and
tire companies crowded into them for shelter from the
German mortars and artillery. This was no time
to be taking a chance on your life with the game in
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hand and relief due any hoUl", and the bottom your
foxholes seemed hardly deep enough. 1st Ba t a li on
outposts spotted enemy infantry and tanks milling
around in front of them, but artillery fire soo n
changed whatever plan:; they might have had, and
the only semblaJl(:e of an enemy attack came at noon
of the 22nd, a s a small enemy patrol broke through
a gap in the woods between I and L Companies. A
Platoon from (' Company quickly plugged the open·
ing, and two of the .J erries were killed behind the
lines, the other six captured.
Next aftemooll, under cover of a thick fog,
the 2nd and 3rd Battalions were relieved by their op
posite-number battalions in the 44th Divi. · n's 71st
Infantry. ThE new troops coming in were it hu pless
looking crew, laden down as they were by full fi eld
pack.:;, overcoats, extra shoes, and all the other AGF
impedimenta you so quickly learned to do without,
but even :;0, they were a welcome sight. The 3rd Bn.
officers' lo~s on the day of relief was heavy. Maj.
De Bruhl, Bn. S-3, Capt. Erdman, I C.O. and Lt.
Dooley,K Company C. O. were all wounded seriously
although fortunately all recovered, but never again
rejoined . Colonel Punis said later that the loss of
these brave officers gave him one of hi s darkest days.
A cadre of officers and enlisted men was left behind
with them for a day's duty as advisors on the local
~ituation, but the rest of the two battalions wasted no
time pulling out. With the 1st Battalion tempor
arily attached to the 315th Infan try, Colonel Robin
son's responsibility for the Regimental secto r was at
an end.
On the following day came the 1st Battalion's
turn for relief. The first lap of its trip to Lune
ville was an anxious one, for the railroad tracks
down which it filed was "Artillery A1Iey," under
pounding twenty-four hours a day by the Germans,
and festooned here and there with booby traps and
mines. As you shuffled over the ties, with one ear
cocked for stuff coming in, you could better under
stand hOly the poor Joe felt who'd come back up the
tracks to the company from a twelve-hour trip to
the real' with a P\V detai l, during which he'd sweat
ed ink, only to find another batch of Krauts wait
ing for him . They looked like so many albatrosses to
him, till a gleam of hope came into his bloodshot
eyes.
"Li~tell, :M ac," he asked the Top, "How's about
I take along a hand grenade and come back in five
minute s ?"

LUNEVILLE TO RATTIGNY
The short break at Dirty Gertie's remained a
happy memory, but Luncville had a few modern im
provements in its favor; here there were not only hot
meals and clean clothes; the roofs were still on this
town, and the cafes in operation, and although the
competition among patrols was fierce, the lucky ones
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did make contact with a mademoiselle now and again.
The best part of Luneville, though, were the billets,
big factory buildings with all four walls standing
and stra"· pallets you could stretch out on and
sleep, after all tllOse weeks of huddling in saturated
foxholes. The Krauts had gone off with the plant
machinery, as part of their iudu strial redeployment
programs _ . when the Germans looted, they didn't
fool around with souvenirs-and the old sheds were
quite roomy. Once you'd persuaded your fidgety
nerves that there was no more artillery coming in,
you had it made.
1Vith the conforms of garrison life came a few
of the disadvantages. Snooping and pooping gave
place to pI ain stooping, as the police-up details
worked over the area. There were lectures on mili
tary courtesy-the salute you were reminded, was a
form of greeting---and some of the NCOs who had
won their hooks the hard way, at the front, found
difficulty in keeping their feet straight when they
had to give close order drill. That was the quickest
way of shaping up the new replacements, though,
and most of the training, once the regiment settled
down to a regular program, dealt with the more
practical consideratlons of map reading and pat roll

ing. Evenings, after the working day had finished,
t here were eso shows, movies, company parties,
and, for another popular form of diversion, just a
rolling downtown to show the rear area commandos
what real combat infantrymen looked like.
On October 28, Colonel Robinson addressed a
regimental formatio'n, recalling some of the bitter
les~ons learned in combat and pointing out the need
to reduce the losses from such non-battle casualties
as trench foot and combat fatigue, a good part of
which might have been avoided. 'DIVO days later, the
companies began a two week training schedule. That
was one schedule nl;ost of you wouldn't have minded
playing out, realizing what was likely to come after
it, but it had hardly run a day before the first alert
came In.
The early reports from the front had been en
cOUl·aging, as the relief of the division by the 44th
had gone so smoothly the enemy didn't even know
we were gone. They turned 100:3e their propaganda
loud-speaker on the 44th's lines, interspersing nos
talgic jazz with appeals to the Americans to be
good fellows and lay down their arms so they could
get some of that good German "treatment." "Come
on over," their spokesman said, " soldiers of the 79th

.
Upper Left: M oving up into position in the Normandy area. Upper Right: Squeezing in
for a mmutes rcst on the boa t. Lower Lett: Road leading hom Phalsbourg to and through
Saverne Gap. Lower Right. Digging in on the reverse side of a hill.
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Division, and get a hot meal." The situation lost
some of its humor, though, with the regiment back
on a three-hour a lert, and even the jokers who had
announced that they wouldn't take a million dollars
for their combat experiences, began to look a little
dubious about sweating out the next installment.
"The regiment put in three day s of waiting to
mon out to Baccarat, wh ere it was to constitute a
reserve for the 2nd French Armored Division, but
the situation apparently righted itself for, on No
yember 4, the 314th was taken off alert. Th at day
as a black autumn rain fell, the regiment passed in
rev iew before General YVyche, who had com e ove r for
a presentation ceremony. On the 5th, the entire di
vision received orders to pl'eparc for a move four
miles ea~t to Benamenil, in the 2nd French Arm
ored's secto r, and the route reconnaissance parties
went out. Xot until the 9th, though, did th e field
orders come down outlining the action to follow.
To the east loomed the Vosges Mountain s, and
th e Savcl'Ile Gap slicing through them was one of
tlll'ee h"ond rOlltes for an inv asion of Germany, To
protect it, the enemy had set up an elaborate defense
line south across the XV Corps sector fro111
Hechicourt le Chateau, near wh ere tile 44th had
relieyed the division, to BlalTlont and Baccarat, twen
ty miles in a straight lin e. A straight line would
hav e been easi er to crack, fol' the Germans' positions
followed the ridge Jines, instead, utilizing 'World
\Var I fortifications where a "ailable, and studded
with pillbo.xes, anti-tank guns, and machine-gun
strongpoints, In tho se positions, t he Germans ex
pected to spend the winter, 01', at worst, to delay an
Allied attack sufficiently to cove r a withdrawal to
the even ~ tronge r defenses of the Vosges Mountains,
\\'hich the textbook tacticians had labeled "impreg
nable. "
The 7th ~L\ 1'1l1Y's plan wa~ not lllerely to push
this line back, but to break clear throughout and
race the Germ an defenders for the Saverne Gap and
the key city of Strasbolll'g on the Alsatian plain be
yond. XV Corps, with the 4-:1<th on the left and the
79th on the right, was to take Sarrebourg on the
,,-esterll side of the Vosges and force the pass, pre
pared to fan out east of the mountains ,and disrupt
what might be left of the enemy defenses there. The
79th's zone of attack ran along the axis, Ancerviller
to Nitting, five miles northeast of Hattigny, By
circlin g so uth and east of Sarrebourg, it was to aid
the 44th in taking that city, then drive east through
the mount a ins, while the 2nd Fren ch Armored closed
up behind, ready to exploit any breach the Amer
ican infantry coul d pry open in the Vosges defenses.
_ Upper: Pvt. Joseph C . Rideout, Houlto)), Maine, on out'
post duty in ~ forest in th e Scheibenhardt Area, Geml.'ny. Pront
Jines are about 201) varcls away, Center: French woma n era
dlin5S baby is being evacuated from shelltorn RittershoHen,
France, in a French trLlck . Lower: Street fighting in Alsace,
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In the 79th's sector, the 314th and 315th had
for their first objective a ridge just north of Har
bouey, the 314t,h, with B Companies of t.he ;304th
Medics and 191st Tank Battalion attached, to take
the high ground northeast of Anceniller and Har
bouey. To prepure for the attack, the regiment was
ordered to move to an atisault assembly area south
west of Montigny on the night of D-minus-one, ' Ilnd
secrecy was stressed-bumper markings had to be
erased, even on reconnaissance runs- and the moye
was to be made after dark complete surpI"ise being
e:;sential to the snccess of the offensive. Once the
dl·ive was undel' way, the emphasis would shift to
speed. Lead elements were ordered to by-pass all
towns, crossroads, und other likely strongpoints,
and, in case where the spearheading battalions blun
dered into a scrap, the units following were to de
tour around the fight, highest priority being ac
corded to capturing bridges and mil tunnels intact.
The whole idea was to outrun the Kraut retreat to
the Vosges, for, if they got there first, it meant a
,,,inter's work to pry them loose.
H-hour was set as 0700, November 13, and,
on the evening of November 11, the regiment made
a preliminary move to the Benamenil assembly area ,
went on from there to the assault positions on the
following night. The weather had turned to rain
and cold as the infantry moved out on foot for the
forward area., all but a minimum of vehicles being
held back till the risk of enemy obsen'ation had been
canceled out by the attack. The situation map
showed eleven highpoint objectives ahead, num
bered consecutively, which were a series of controll
ing terrain feature s along the boundary between the
313th and the 314th. Once the eleven were taken,
if it were done speed ily, the French armor could
take over and the breakthrough would be on, but
each one of them required a separate, and, in at least
one case, as time would prove, an extremely costly
opel'a lion.
Initially, 1st Battalion was to take Nos. 1, 2,
3, and 3A, while 2nd Battalion swept oyer Nos. 4
and 5, all parts of an elongated ridgeline. The Ger
mans had a custom of pulling most of their men
off line and into billets for the night-they liked to
fight a comfortable war, wherever possible - and
Colonel Teague, the 1st Battalion's commander,
decided to capitalize on that weakness. He pushed
Band C Companies across the line of departuI'e
during the night of the 12th, had then on the slopes
of No.1, at the throats of the enemy, before day
light. The rain had thickened to snow by then, and
it made a rough night to spend moving up to the
attack, but thc assault troops had their reward in
the ease with which the}' overran the startled enemy,
taking the first of the eleven strongpoints by 0815,
after scarcely an hour's fighting .
Point 2, a hill a bout 2000 yds. northeast of
Afontigny, was not as easy. As B Co. approached
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it along a spiney ridge, pushing doggedly though
l)l'utal artillery and mortar fire, the Germans open
ed up with anti-tank guns, too, and the direct fire
crippled one of t he tanks supporting the advance,
turned the attack into a retreat as the badly-rat
tled infantI·y start.ed to pull out. A man on that
bare hillside wa s as conspicious as a fly on a pane
of glass, and allllost as defenseless, but Capt. Elisha
Amos, the company co mmander, running from squad
to squad and from tank to tank, managed to rally
them. The a ttack piled up again after gaining a n
ot.her five hundred yards, and once more he had to
get the men off the gl'Olllld and moving, but. each
slllall gain wa measured in terrific casualties. ''''hen
Staff Sergeant, James Delancy, one of the company's
mortar squad leaders, cI'awled fOI'ward to help the
med.ics evacuat.e the ,,'ounded, he brought back six
men himself under the heavy fire, then had to take
ovel' t.he entire 2nd platoon, which had lost. its leader
and all its non-coms. Th e company had 47 casual
ties, that day, including Captain Amos, and Colonel
Teague, at mid-day, ordered it back 10 the shelter
of the reverse slope to regroup after the shattering
morning attacks.
Over ill 2nd Battalion's sector, the advance met.
less re sist.ance. By 0845, Fox Company, leading
the column of companies, was into the woods block
ing its path, and rolled on through small arms fire
toward the objectives. Both of them were in bat.
talion hands by early afternoon, and the companies
found themselves in command of the major road
from Domevre to Montigny. Meanwhile, the surviv
ors of B Company jumped off at 1410 in a renewed.
drive fOI- No.2, and this time the German small arms
and artillery were helpless to ha lt. them, the position
falling after ninety minutes of fighting.
Moving up to take No.3 and No. 3A. the 1st
Battalion met only art.illery fire on the way, re
ported the points taken by 1700, while L Company,
called up from reserve, covered the bloody hilltop
at No.2 to fill a gap bet.ween the 314th and 315th.
Of 3rd Battalion's other companies, I had moved to
No.1, while K remained near Montigny . That
night, the regimental staff scratched their heads as
they looked at the overlays, for the 315th had not.
yet taken Ancerviller, and the 314th's sw ift ad
~ance had thrust its nose well beyond the protection
of the' flanking regiments. 31 prisoners had been
taken during the day, mostly from the German's
798th Division, but the going, in spots, had been
plenty I'ough, and the enemy's main line was still
ahead.
If the thought of the six strongpoints to come
l\lade }'OU a little uneasy as you shivered in the N 0
vember cold, the enemy must have been more than
somewhat apprehensive themselves. "The adjacent
unit to the left," "Tote the G-2 of the 361 st Yolks
Grenadier Division, "is opposed by t.he 79th U. S.
Div. which is said to have fotlght particularly well
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in Normandy, and is con~idered as one of the best
Attack Divisions of the U.S. Army." Maybe a lot
of the faces had changed since Normandy, but the
German gunners, watching Bakel' Company's rifle
men pick themselves up off the hillside that morning
and wade on into the murderous fire. could hardlv
have told the difference between them and the me~
who took LaHaye.
Next day, 3rd Battalion took over the attack,
moving out at 1115 in conj un ction with a ba ttallon
from the i3L'5th on tIle left, and headed for the next.
four strongpoints, No.6, No.7. No.8, and No.9.
Once they were taken, it would be 2nd Battalion's
turn to take the last two of the l'egiment's eleven,
1st Battalion getting a respite from the attack. 1.
Company led off the offensive. Ticking off No· 6 in
two hours' time, with no l'esistallce, "[\TO. 7 in another
hour, and was halted only by the early darkness
the days here were as short as they had seemed end
Jess in Normandy-buttoning up between No.7 and
No.8 for the night. Its heaviest loss had been a
tank, knocked out by anti-tank fire from the 315th's
.~ector, near Hallovill e.
1s t Battalion, after out
posting :3A for flank protection, Il1D\'ed C Company
up to 7A, drawing only artillcry fire as it did, and
2nd Battalion, relieved of its road blocks. bv 2ml
Battalion of the (H3th, rnoved up to an ass'~mbly
area neal' No.6, read'y to follol\' up thc 3rd Bat
talion'~ drive Oll the 15th.
By this time, the SIlO\\' alld rain had turned the
g'l'ound into a hopeless morass. .A slit trench filled
up almost as fast as a lIJan dug it, so he stayed above
ground as much as he could, eurled up in a pair of
soggy blankets when they brought up the bedrolls.
At regular inten'als through the night, though, the
Kl'auts threw in artiller,)', and with each barrage
eame a muffled clamor of groan!; and curses as the
sleepers, given their choice between a dry backside
and a wet hole, flopped iuto their waiting tubs.

stocks Oil a sand table. Small arms fire was less of a
consideration, as the 3l'd Battalion caught the Ger
man at chow at one of their ob.iectives and closed in.
Resistance everywhere was moderate, but every move
the companies made was traced by shell bursts. Once
all eleven points had been taken, the anxiety
seemed ended for the night, at least, and the com
panies started digging in. They'd forgotten the old
axiom that taking an objective too early in th e day
II-as asking for another later on.
At 1620, Division sent orders down for a pa
trol to ;;eize the bridge and crossroads south of Fre
monville, on the Vezouse, which the 314th had just
finished crossing at Maraillviller and Croismare on
~h e way into the Foret de Parro),. That was the way
Lhey built their ..ivers-the legendary Mealldel' was
not in it \I·ith such wandering streams itS the ~'fo
selle and Vezouse-and a. river wasn't a river till
,You'd fought your way across it at three different
places. This time, the orders called for the bridgc
to be taken during the night, the regiment to follow
the patrol into Fremonville if it proved to be unoc
cupied and send a task force over to take Barbas
on the left for flank security. Accordingly 1st Bat
talion was as;;igned th c Barbas swoop, while 2nd
Battalion, backed up by the 3rd, secured the Fre
llJonville bridgehead.
Even as the plan~ for
the attack wel'e beillg worked out at the CPs, the
Germans th)'Cw in more artillery, and Lt. Colonel
James P. Davis, the regimental executive office)', was
hit by shell fragment s, had to go back.
A later edition of Division orders set the drive
on Barbas for next morning, and provided that the
attempt on Fl'emonville might be held up as the pa
trol reported back that the bridge was intact and
defended by a squad of enemy ·infantry. It became
apparent that the Germans had no intention oJ let·
ting Frelllonl'ille, with its natural river barrier, go
by default and the 2nd Battalion's attack was put
back until daylight of the 16th.

The regimental drive held in place on the ffiOJ"i1 
ing of the 15th, while the battalions waited for the
315th to fight its way up level on the right flank. By
noon, it had, and the 2nd and 3rd Battalion prepar
ed to move out. Their objective remained the same,
and the 3rd Battalion jumped off at 1315 to take
No.8 and No.9, cutting the road east. out. of BaJ'bas,
the 2nd following at 1400, in conj ullction wit.h the
315th's advance, heading for No. 10 and No. 11. So
quickly did the companies lllOVe that Brd Battalion\
I Company was at No.8 before the 2nd even took off,
and, by 1530, 2nd Battalion had F and G Com
panies sitting on No. 10, Easy Company on the way
to No. 11, and 3rd Battalion had complet.ed its lllis 
sion at No.9.

Next day, at 0840, the 2nd 13attalion jumped
off, but no sooner did E Company's assault waves
raise up out of their foxholes than enemy smllll arms
and direct hea\'y-weapons fire from elevat.ions across
the Vezouse lowered them back down again, and G
Company, which was to share the crossing wit.h
Easy. 'foumj t.roubles of it>; own, for its route of ad 
vance was under the guns of German al'bllel'Y set
Uj.> 011 the high ground $outlw;lst of Blamont.
It
was the ~ol't of day they called good football weather
back home, cri;;]) and clear, but. this was it more pre
carious kind of broken-field l'llllning when you were
h'ying to outguess the Kraut artillerymen, and prog
)'ess all day was negligible, despite heavy casualties.

Progress was not so automatic as it sounds,
though. The terrain was all bare ridges and hills,
with likely spots for OPs every' here you looked, and,
for the protection they had fr o)ll enemy artillery,
troops moving over it might a~ well have beel) llln.tch -

The 1st Battalion driving into the woods
south of Barbas, C Company, the point ueit,
swiftly outflanked a large outpost in its path,
taking 25 prisoner~, bu t the ellemy tanks and
illfanh',Y gllarding the Ilppl'oaches to Barbas
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its elf were not so easily circumvented. Although the
situation seemed to require tank and TD SUpPO]·t,
the company managed to work a squad of infantry
men into a hole on the edge of town, a s an opening
wedge, and scouts soon s}Jotted fOllr tanks and some
300 (~erman foot troops leaving Barbas on the back
road to Blamont, ending the skirmish. 'Vith B arbas
in 1st :'Iattalion hands, .A and C Companies pushed
on across II stream and took up posi tions on a ridge
south of mamont, while B Comp a ny remained in
B arbas.
Darknes, found the 3rd Battalion between No.
10 ane! .:\0.11, n ear the main road from Harboney to
B lamont, and 2nd Ba ttalion somewhat north of l TO.
11. That night, 2nd B attalion was o·rdered to patrol
to the Frernonville bridge, and, if possible, acros s to
the railroad tracks on the far side, but the patrol
was stopp ed by small arms fire as it came to the
wood s before No. 11, and a second patrol went out to
to find a eletour aro und the ri ght side of the woods.
If the road was clear, the battalion planned to at
tack at 0300, but the patrol found the alternate
route bracketed by enemy -infested woods and sm all
groups of Germans working up and down both banks
of the Vezouse. Over on tIle ]·idge south of Blamont,
the 1st B attalion's two forward companies had
moved into a trench system already dllg fo-r them
where they spent a wakeful night exchanging ha1ld
grenade ~ with the K raut s who shared the premi~es,
until the enemy wearied of the spm·t.
:Hea nwhile , :3rd Battalion had Leell probing th e
wood s west of • Yo. 11, and, at 051 5, a fter three hOll rs
of th e confus ioll that ahrav s went. with orgamzlllg
a night a tta ck, the ba ttalion clrore for the fore~t.
It was sl ow work, against heavy sllIall anllS fire ,
and though two companies had mad e it into the
woods by 0800, t.hey founel t.hemselves catclling fire
from b'o sides there and the fonntrd element:> were
qui ckly pinned down. 2nd TI attalion was to have
kept st.ep with them on the right flank, but it hit
a stOone wall of resist a nce, and ouly E Company,
in fl ank contact with the ihd, lias a ble to gain at. a ll.
E ven E a sy Company had to giye grollnd under the
blistering fire, and when the afternoon a t.tack died
down at nightfall, the 3rcl nattalion , amI Easy
Company bE-R ide it, had only a fell' hundre d yards of
fore st to shOll" for the day's expensive fighting. An
0ther attempt was made by the r es t of 2nd B attaliOon
in late afternoon to advan ce north east of N o. 11, but
the German artillery and machine guns soon smoth
ered it.
In the h t Ba ttalion area , about 0900, the Ger
man s mounted a counter attack made up of one tank
Upper
nll',;ian sla ve laborer, bury one of their number
wh o died In a :-< azi labor camp. C(:llter : This picture shows
ruins typical of all sections of D 0rtmund . Lower: In this
watcrFill ed shell hole lie six Russ ian slave laborers \vno I"ere
shot [ 0 1' refusing to retml1 wi tl, th e Na zi.
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Upper Left: T ank carrying men off on another "Rat·R ace." Upper Right: \iVilliam
R. H oward, Arkansas City, Kansas, scans the woods for enemy patrols in the Scheibenhardt
Area. Lower Left: 314th men interrogate newly ca ptured Nazi. Lower Right: G.I. on
sidewalk, backed up by an American Tank, trains his machine gun down a street in Frambois,
France.

and sen ral squads of infantry, to explore A Com
pany's positions on the ridge. They made the mi stake
of going by way of an outpo st whose crew included
Pfc. Diuane Hemenw ay . The outpost was set up in
a shell crater, and after the tank gunner had mi ssed
it with his first shot, at 75-ya rd range, Hemenway,
who wasn't bothered by technicalities of fire power,
jumped up on the lip of the crater with his bazooka
to have it out. He was in plain view of the G ermans,
and spotted the tank two more mi sses before he got
the range with his rocket-launcher. His second
round caught the tank head on, persuading the
tank commander to withdr aw, and the deserted Ger
man infantry were easy meat for the outpost rifle
men, who killed five of them and captured one.
During the day, the 313th's 2nd Battalion
crossed the Vezo use west of Barbas and fought its
way into the woods there on 1st Battalio n's fla nk .
By midnight, the attacking for ce had closed in to
the 1st's positions and taken them over, and; the 1st
withdrew to an assembly area near HaHoville. Next
day, Company F, with tauk support, was to jump
off from No. 11, heading northeast to clear out the
woods holding up E Company, while 3rd Battalion
WORLD WAR II

picked up
from its forest line and drove on thr ollo·h
.
n
to the rIVer. On ce there, t he 2nd a nd Brd B attalion s
were to cross and seize Fremonville, and the 1st pl'e
pared to follow up the assault waves from its re
serve position. All signs indicated a rough pasage,
for the J15th, II-hich had hopped a battal ion aCl'o~:-;
the Vezou se fu rt he]' up the line, was itl read y ]'c
pOl-ting savage resistance.
At 0'('00, NOI'ember 16, the attack opcned lip,
and 3rd Battalion, shoying quic~ly through the
\I'oods which had giyen it so much trouble the previ
ous day, had I Company jogging across an old
\Vooden foot bridge west of the main one by 0815 .
Simultaneously, Fox Company and its tanks slanted
in ahead of E Company and slammed through to
the Yezouse at the site of the Illaill bridge. It \\'a~
the "fonner main bridge" noll', as the Germans had
hlown it during the night, and the infantry had to
leav e their al'Il1Ol', four mediums and five light tanks,
on t.he nearshore, and \I'ade across under the en
emy's guns. }'remolll'ille was a nother 300 ya rds re
moved, a nd the path to it was a gauntlet beaten by
heavy crossfire that stopped all but one twelve-man
platoon out of the company. Eyen. they didn't reach
PA
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the main stt'eet until 1700, and the balance of F Com
pany trickled in slowly, to spend the twilight hours
playing hide and seek with two Mark IV tanks and
accompanying infantry around the western fringe
of town ,
During the afternoon Lt. Colonel Huff's 2nd
Battalion O,P, had some distingui shed visitors. Maj
or General VVade H. Haislip, the Corps Commander,
Major General Ira T. '''yche, the Division Com
mander, Colonel Robin son, the Regimental Com
Ir~ande r, L ieutenant Colonel Teague, Commanding
Officer of the 314th's Red Battalion, and Lt. Col
onel Purvis, Commanding Offi ce r of the 314th's Blue
Battalion. They were all there to help the 2nd Bat
talion into Fremonville, Shortly after the gathering
of all this brass, a Kraut 88 opened up on the O.P.
Did you ever see two Major Generals, one full Col
onel and three Lieutenant Colonels (don't forget
Huff) trying to make them selves smaller than the
green apples generally found on the attic floor of a
French farmhouse? You would have, had you been
present that day on the top floor of a certain farm
house on the banks of the Vezouse. Now to get back
to our story.
I Company, which had had better luck at the
crossing, had worse luck later on . As it swung up to
the railroad tracks southwest of F"emonviJle, the
Germans turned loose every kind of fire they had on
the advancing infantry, and the company, cau ght
between hell and high wat er with no cover near,
took such a beating it was forced to fall back across
the river after noon to reorganize, the entire 3rd
Battalion going into an assembly area west of No.
11. As darkness settled upon the Vezouse, Easy
Company moved into western Fremonville to take
over the area around the railroad statio n, a nd G
Company followed to occupy the rest of the western
third of town.
Next day, they were to join Fox
in sweep ing out the to\\'n and taking the high ground
beyond, while 1st Battalion, after its day of rest,
was ordered to converge with the 313th's attack on
the height s northwest of Fremonville, and hee the
crossi ng sites from enemy observation.
The defenders of Fremonville kept the small
hour" popping wit.h r andom nre, which was the cus
tomary prelude to a withdrawal, and, though they
showed considerable fight ill the morning, 2nd Bat
talion had then heading for the suburbs by 1100.
Soon after lst Battalion made contact with t he
H1Hth at. t.heir joint objectives, finding no nero y
in sight, and the battalions moved into column {o J'
the march to Richeval, with the I & R PIa O()n and
1st Battalion leading the r est of the regiment . TI!.'
breakthrough t.o AIsaee was under way.
The four miles to Richeval were cov red 1vith ut
incident, and the column swung east t o H at i~'ny
behind ht Battalion's lead. As A Company arne
abreast of a ridge half Ii mile beyond the town, It
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found the road ahead splattered with mortar fire,
and quickly deployed off the highway into a pine
wood~, the eastern end of which, 1000 'yards away,
overlooked Hattigny. The rifle squads, moving fa st,
had moved across almost half that interval before
heavy automatic weapons and mortar fire brought
them up short.
'Vith his compauy pinned down, Captain Flan
nery, whose habit of doing his own scouting, on an
other occasion, cost him an anxious forty-eight
hours behind enemy lines, crawled forward to gauge
the enemy's strength, got to within twenty yards of
them to plot their positions and his own attack.
Given the situation Lt. Colonel Teague, the bat
talion commander, ordered A Company to engage
the enemy and keep them too busy to interfere with
the other companies of the battaholl as they looped
wide across the open fields leading to Hattiny. Day
light was fading as A's platoom edged up to t.he
a ttack, but the row they stirred up made as fine a
,crap as there would be in the whole war. Neither side
was dug in, and there were no mortars or artillery
to help in the close-in fight ing, just every man for
himself. The darke,ning forest crackled with small
arms fire and grenade blasts for three hour s, and,
at the finish of it, the long days spent on the r anges
had paid off. The German s, with most of a bat
talion to hold the forest line against a company's
attack, left thirty-three dead 011 the field, with pro
portionate losses in wounded and captured, while A
Company, which had done all the fighting, had only
minimum casualties .
Under cover of the eng'agement, Band C Com
panies drove on across the field to Hattigny, which
higher headquarters chalked up as captured by the
2nd French Armored Division earlier in the eve
ning. Such was not the case, as the Germans held
on until after midnigh t, then put the town to the
torch in a blaze tha t ('o\1ld he seen for miles against
the night sky. Aft \. a w ek of slugging, the 79th
had driven a w dge tlecp into the enem y lines, split
ting off the 728 t b I nfa/l try from the remnants of
the 708llt, with whom t he division had had a previ
OU b eng agemen t a t Le :Mans. In prisoners alone, the
Ge rlll a ns had lost 637 men, and their desperate ef
fori ' t o keel:' their receding line straight had forced
them to pull La k their right fl ank each day before
lh· 44 1It Divisio n, forfeiting a host of potential
stl' n{.q.)()ints, to keep contact with their badly-bat
te )' ~rl 1 ft. .
Their Yezouse line had been smashed
!rem onv ille, and the withdrawal to the Vosges
,!.
Ii f ~t deteriorating into 11 rout.
THE VOSGES AND ALSACE
Now was the time to commit the armor, and
the 2nd French Armured Division rolled through to
the attack. A lot. depended on the Frenchmen, for,
if the Germans were allowed time to stand and fight,
the Saverne Gap might hold a ll winter. Intelligence
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reports were that it narrowed down in places to a
few hundred yards, and anyone who had fought the
mock battle of the Palen Pass in California had a
vivid picture of what it would be like squeezing
through a crack like that against live enemy and
live ammunition.
The morning of the 20th, the regiment moved
out of charred Hattigny in its combat-tc rn, break
through form ation, the I & R jeeps followed by two
platoons of medium tanks, a tank desh'o)'er platoon,
and 3rd Battalion leading the rifle battalions. The
motor elements, including the supply trains, were
to follow later, as road priority had been given to
the spearheading 2nd French Armored. The way
was well-guarded by ack-ack batteries, but the first
resistance encountered was a ground skirmish at La
N'euveville- Ies-Lorquin, foUl' miles northeast hom
Hattingy on the road to Sarrebourg. 3rd Battalion
soon broke that up, taking some twenty prisoners
in the breaking, but they ran into much more of a
tangle south of NiUing. The Germans had blown
the bridge there, and the river had to be waded
under heavy fire. By 1400, Love Company had
crossed a nd shoved into the town, but it was dark
before Nitting was clear of enemy . Two Battal ions,
the 2nd and 3rd, spend the night in the town, and
the 1st bedded down at La Neuveville-les -Lorquin.
Along with a scattering of prisoners, the regiment
had captured three 88mm guns, three 75mms, five
20mms, four half-tracks, four sed ans , a 105mm gUll,
a C & R , car, and a 1Yrton truck during the day, a
fair sampling of the enemy's ordnance.
Next day, Brd Battalion dropped back to th(>
tail of the column, a nd 2nd Battalion took over the
lead-off spot. The bridge was still out below Nit
ting, and the regiment was a half hour late getting
under way because of the delay in getting the tanks
and vehicle s aC)"05S. TlJev'd have that b '-oubJe agaill,
for t.he terrain was l ace~l by streams, with another
only two miles ahead at the town of Hesse, and it
was always touch and go whether you'd get to the
next bridge before the Germans knocked it down.
At Hesse,1 he I & R platoon spotted a German sol
dier running for a blasting machine to touch off the
bridge tht:re, and, although the lead vehicles opened
fire on him, he made it to the plunger. Luck}l.",
it was out of order.
Then again the column had to halt at the Rhine
Marne Canal, while the engineers ch ('c ked the span
for explosive charges, but t.here was time to wait
here, as the 2nd Frellch .1\lTnored's headlong' rush
had piled into trouble up the road. Late in the
afternoon, the rcgiment resumed its mal'ch, the 2nd
Battalion reaching St. Jean-Kourtzerode, as the 1st
Battalion closed ill for the uig'ht in La Pote de Hom
marting and the 3rd in H ommarting itself. T ha t
amounted to a thirteell-mile adntnce. which was a
little better th an ~h
mCllsly twu-h undred-yard
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gains the cOlllpan ies had been cia wing ou t I~ week
ago.
For most of the 22nd, the regiment stayed put,
only the I & R Platoon going ~ut with a plato~n of
the 79th nee on Troop to estabhsh contact at Mlttel
bronn with the French armed units, who were already
fighting at the approache;:; to Phal sbourg, ~he gate
way to the Saverne Gap. During the late afternoon,
1st Battalion moved A and C Companies, with D
Company fOI' support, up to MiUelbl'onn to. relieve
t he Freneh holding party there, but no acbon w~s
involved in the move. The wal' was up ahead, and 1II
the Belfort Gap to the south. That night, reports
came in that otllel' Freneh units had blasted through
the under-manned Belfort defenses, and were even
now swinging north behind the Vosges to take the
Saverne defenders from the rear, and ol·ders were
to hold in place until Phalsbourg, hopelessly cut off,
fell like an apple from the bough.
Those were the kind of orders that were al
ways welcome, especially so when you had warm bil
let s for shelter from the mountain snows, but the
Flench were in too much of a hurry. They came
westward through the Saverne Gap so fast that
the Phalsbollrg galTison pulled out during the night
to avel't complete envelopment, 1st Battalion patrols
finding the town clear next morning. By 1300, the
B14th Combat Team was on the road again, headed
for an assembly area at the eastern end of the pass
near Saverne. This was Thanksgiving Day, though
you'd almost forgotten it, and the folks back home
rela xed a little as they read of the fnll-course tur
key dinners the troops at the fron t were getting.
Well, the companies had turkey, all right, but they
had to eat it like a D a gwood. breakfast, on the dou
ble. Any skeptic who asked himself what there was
to be giving thanks for, though, had only to look
about him at the abando ned 88s arrayed a long the
walls of the pass. Properly manned, they could
have played through the gap like bowling balls
down a well-grooved alley.
Thinking of that made you appreciate the job
the French had done in storming the Vosges. They
were a funny lot, with their little red berets, and,
given billets in a good town, they could act morc
like a chowder society outing that had gotten out
of hand than a division on the march, but they had
what it took when it took it. Maybe they did have
a slight a llergy to small arms fire. so that a few
snipers could ha\'c them milling around like a barn
yard full of ehickens with a weasel coming' under th e
fenee, but the artillery barrages that had the Amer
icans hacking an extra foot of life insurance out of
their foxhole s seemed to meal! no more to the French
than a heavy rain.

til\" osge', the p la ins of _\ hace
u I I ] hin , ' i-lC('
II"lb es se ltial
in setti ng up posi tio ns thel'e strong enoll g to !told
Beyoud

.·tt' 'h 'hed ca~L '::u,r
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Upper Left: 82nd Air Born Division dead near our First Division in N ormandy. Upper
Right: This photo shows a view of Cherbourg H arbor. from an overlooking hilltop. .Lower
Le'!'t: Flghtmg near Niederschaeffolshelln. Lower Rlght: AntI Tank Guns flghtlng m
H edgerow country.

against the inevitable German counter-offensive.
About midnight of the 23rd, a field order came down
fr om Division providing that the 79th move to Brumath, where it was to be prepa red to assist the 44th
in taking Haguenau, and t o rec onnoiter the Rhine
between Strasbourg and Gamb sheim. C.T. 4, the
314th, was ordered to VVeyersheim, and, faced with
a drasti c shortage of veh icles, the battalion motor of
ficer s scraped together such art illery and QM
t ruck s as they could find and made plans to ship
as many other foot t roops as possible as super
charge on the culumn's escort tank s and TDs.
At 1015, November 24, the 3rd Battalion
crossed the IP, followed by the 1st and 2nd, and the
motly column headed for \V eyersheim, sixteen miles
away. In the six hours it took to make the trip,
the regiment was bombed and strafed several times
by fighter planes of the revitalized Luftw~ffe, on
whom the enemy now seemed to be depending to slow
the Alli ed advance, as the column met no resistance
a long the ground. Tha t night, the battalion set up
I'oad blocks, the 3rd on the left, near VVeyersheim,
and the 2nd, outside Hoerdt, while 1st Battalion re
m-ained in reserve. It was there that people began
to get security-conscious a bou t their billets -the
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rumors were that there were a s many French Sympathizers as friend s of Adolf in the Alsatian popu
lace, but the civilians wore no stickers to tell you
who was who, and a man might have felt a little
fooli sh to wake up some morning with his thro a t
slit and find that he had guessed wrong.
Most of the excitement t hat night was in the
Bois de Geuderth eim, wes t of 2nd Battalion's posi 
tions . T he situ a tion was still extremely fluid in the
wake of the Saverne brea kthrough, and the country
si de overrun by stray bands of Germans cut off
from their units. VVhen 31Hh F. A. Bn ., setting
up for the night, picked a quiet spot be
side the B ois, it discovered too late that the
woods were infested by enemy in considerable
strength. By moming, the Krauts had given the
weary cannoneers a fast basic course in combat in
fantry tactics, worrying them with snipers and raid 
ing parties all night long, and the 2nd Battalion
force which came down next day to clear the Boi.
netted 130 PWs in it s police-up.
."
Except for the skirm ishing ir. the Bois de Geu
dertheim, the regiment passed a quiet day on the
25th. Motorized patrols scouted the towns south3 I 4TH INF. REG'T:

east of thc battalion lines, and Olle armchair stra
tegist, finding a commercial phone wire still in work
ing order, called the Germans at a ho spital south
of Hoerdt and convinced them that the .iig was up
for them. He made arrangements for eighty of
them to su rrender to a patrol the regiment sent
down, Lhereby demonstrating, that, despite the de
rogalory comments of the lille troops, the war could
be won on the telephone, after all. That night, the
314th was ordered north to relieve Combat Team
No.3 (313th) and set up a defense line from Weit
bruch through Kurtzenhausen.
The new pos itions had to be reconnoitered by
noon of the 26th and occupied by nightfall, which
was short enough notice, but the battalions beat the
deadl ine with time to spare, havin g the new line
manned by 1400. 1st Battalion ran a patrol line
around back of \iV eitbruch and its main defense
line before the town, while 3rd Battalion, on the
right, had a main line of resistance around Gries,
halfway between and slightly forward of \Veyer
sheim and \Veitbruch, and a strong point set up on
the northern outskirts of Kurtzenhausen. 2nd Bat
talion, wh ich had at first been assigned the Gries
area, put F Company in ViTeyersheim, tied in by
motor patrols with the 3rd's outpost at Kurtzen
hausen, a nd held its other rifle companies in regi
mental reserve in Geudertheim. The German artil
lery, ominous of a new enemy drive, had stal·ted
dropping in again, and G-2 reported considerable
enemy reinforcement in the Haguenau and Bich
willer areas. Overhead, the Luftwaffe, suddenly
resorted to op er a tional Me, flew fifty -two so rties
over the division sector in that one day, giving the
463rd AA HaUalion a chance to chalk up four more
kills. It began to look like dirty weather ahead.
The momentum of attack was still with the
Allies, though, a nd, on November 27, the regiment
was alerted to mo\'e Ollt a gain next day. This time,
the 79th's objective was the south bank of the
Moder River, which washed the north eastem edges
of Haguellau and Bichwiller. While the 315th
pushed up on the left, the 3Hth was to take the
town s of Niederschaeffolsheim a nd Sclill"eighausen ,
and, most important, blo ck the roads leading so uth
west from H .agl1enal1. To cut the Hag-uenau road net,
Co lonel Robinsoll selected the 1st Ba ttalion, abetted
by a platoon of the 749th's medium tanks; 2nd Bat
talion, with another tank platoon, was ord el'ed to
follow the 1st llorthwest into the woods, hit Nieders
chaeffolsheim from the northeast and f'us t. and stand
ready there to drive on to Harthausen and bevond'
while 3rd Battalion, still in reserve, kept ~~'atch
oyer its two road blocks in Gries a nd Kllrtzenhausen
Upper: This N azi tank was knocked out in Essen, Ger
many, home of Krupp Arms Works. Center : Three members
of CD nnoll Compa ny try to keep warm and dry their cloth
in a muddy field in Haguena, France. Lower; The famed
Krupp Arms \Nork> in Esse n, Gem13ny, stands in ruin after
occupation by the 79th Divi sion.
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and held a company prepared to take over the 1st's
defense lillc in Weitbruch.
H-hollr was noon of the 28th, but the t.anh
wCI'e lat.e eOl1ling up, and A Company, ill the van
of the ht. Battalion, didn't get rolling until 1325.
In half an hour, it was in Birckwald, meeting some
~llla ll arms fire, alld the enelllY's slim huld on the town
wus soon urokell. From there, t.he offen~iv(: wheeled
north in the face of enemy artillery and more small
anm fi reo As the bl'eak winter night closed in, A
and B Companies we I'e outposted 11l the wood~ op
posite Ril'ckwald, w1th Company C and the 2nd
Ba tt. lion holding Weitbl"ucl!. , ,,"ext duy, the ele
lIlents ill \ eitbruch would take over the attu(:k, while
:]1"(1 natl. ~di() n shuttl ed L Company oyer to replace
them. Heuv.r resistance seeemed ce rtain, for t.he
German artillery and mOltars were busy all night.
At 0730, Noyember 29, the 'Veitbruch units
jumped off, with F and G Companies headed for
2nd Battalion's objective in Nieder.;;chaeffoisheilll,
and C Company sliding through A and B Com panics
to work northwest along the wood s and cut. the main
Haguenau-Niederschaeffolsheim road at Point 1. In
two hours, despit e considerable enemy artillery, 2nd
Battalion's ass ault companies had taken their fir st
objective, while C Company, although slowed by
constant small-arms fire, pressed forwal·d through
the forest fringe. At 1245, the 2nd Battalion was
011 the move again, driving fo l" Harthausen, 1 '200
yards further in the course of the r~gimcntal offen
sive. This trip, the enemy artillery ~vas augmented
by direct fire from a SP, but the 2nd Battalion
pull ed through it all and had Hal·thausen by mid
afternoon .
Meantime, in the 1st Battalion, sector C Co.
was edging its way stubbornly up to the Haguenau
roads, cut aCross it by 1600, and B Company moved
up to help organize a defense line. Two and a half
hour s later, as the two companies moved through
the early winter dusk to secure another road .junc
tion over on the Haguenau-Harthausen road, the
C'rermans sent two tanks hurtling into t.h em dowl! the
diverging roads from Haguenau supported by half
tt hundred infantrymen armed w"ith machine pistols
and machine guns. In the darkness, the ~lIrprise
was complete, and the comp ani cs, helples s against
the enemy armor and ;;ev(:rely shot up, had to pull
back to the ridge 400 yard s south of the woods to
reorganize. They'd taken hea V} casualties in the
brief engagement-C Company lost .56 mcn in that
two-day period below Haguenau-but the setback
might easily have become a di saster for the two
outfits, if it hadn't been for PFC Mario Bergamini,
a ba~ooka gunner in C Company.
.His platoon had been left to man a road block
at Point 1, while the others explored the road be
yond, and when the en emy counter-attacked, the
only avenue of retreat ran down the road to NiedersPA G~ .58

chaeffolsheim past Bergamini's position. As one
German tank drove at the road block out of the
niO"ht
it was headed southwest across the rear . of.
b
,
the badly-scrambled companies, and Bergamllll,
realizing that, h.eld his fi,r c till the tank w~s with.in
thirty yards of him.
.i.' ir:;t round, a dll'ect 11lt,
only made him It b lr ct ( " the oncoming tank , but,
disregarding tl e \' ound" II! was receiving hom its
point-blan fi re, he blu~ed ~nother rocket squarely
into it at th . ho ·tened r I'lge, and the tank stopped
righ there, t ll e' UI' rQut e remained open behind
him.
That night, a chang in regimental boundaries
was made, so that th p oin f the 31 'Hh's offensive,
which had been lIngled tl,l td Schweighausen, now
veered toward Haguenau. [ ie regimental objectivc
naturally changed to the cdge of woods overlooking
Haguenau from the southwest-before this, the bat
talion s had been looping wide around the town, now
they'd be grooving it right down the middle into
Haguneau itself . To implement that shift in course,
the orders went out in the wee hours of the morning
for the 1st Battalion to drive back into the woods
at. 0800 along the Haguenau-Niederschaeffolsheim
road, retaking Point 1, then going on at 1100 to
seize Point 4, the main road junction closer to Ha
guenau. The 3rd Battalion, which had consolidated
around '''Teitbruch, its defensive a ssignments passing
to the 313th, was now to send a company, rein
forced ,to clear the woods to the left of the 1st Bat
talion, as 2nd Battalion, still further left, attacked
to gain control of the confluence of roads on the
castern edge of the woods.
Next day, the last of November , the 1st Bat
talion jumped off at 0800, three hou rs ahead of the
main regimental assault, under a blanket of support
ing fire laid down by all the TDs, anti-tank guns, and
50-calibre machine guns avai lable to thc 1st and 2nd
Battalions. Despite their help, progress was slow
agains t the enemy's heavy small arms fire, and it
was 1045 before the compan ies could work in under
it as far as Point 1. Bv then, the attack plans had
been a ltered to commit the entire 3rd Battalion,
sending it in between the 1st and 2nd Battalions to
take the 1st's next objective at Point 4, the ht,
after two days of heavy going, revertillg temporarily
to reserve.
The late morning atta ck, which had been timed
originally for 1100, jumped off at 1130. and met
little initial resistance. 'Vi thin two hours, the 2nd
Battalion had gained 900 yards through the wood~,
when it came under fire at Point 3, near the road
leading north to Schweighausen . Easy Company
shoved on across the fo·ad. but, as G Company tried
to bring the left flank of the battalion across, it was
hit by two tanks or SPs, their identity left uncertain
in th'e resulting confusion, and the whole flank was
rolled back. Meanwhile, 3rd Battalion had ad
vanced to Point 3 without serious trouble, but as
3J4TH INF. REG'T.

its forward elements, led by K Company, came up to
Point 4, the key junction of the Harthausen and
Niedereschaeffolsheim roads, the Gel'mans lowered
the boom on them, opening with sma ll arms fire from
three sides and complementing it with artillery time
fire. The battalion pulled back hastily and called
for counter-battery fire before it tried again, this
time got Ie Company acros') the junction.
The night of November 30, K Compan,Y formed
the eastern point of a slim battalion triangle, with
L Company fanned out to the left rear and I holding
Point 3. 1st Battalion had A Company tied in with
K's right flank, and its other companies aligned
mOI'e 01' less in column down the road to Point 1.
Nex.t day's plans called for 1st Battalion to patrol
over to vValk Chateau Farm, with a view to swing
ing A Company's right flan k up to that spo t 011 level
with 3rd Battalion's line, as 2nd Battalion drove up
even on the left on its wa)' into Haguenau. If it
worked out properly, the regiment would end up
holding a line along the edge of woods ove r looking
Haguenau, its original objective. T 'he day's statis
tics for November 30 showed two enemy tank s dOlle
for and 38 prisoners taken.
Commendations:
1. Gen. Patch, 23 Nov.
2. Gen. V(y che, 27 Nov.
HAGUENAU
As December began, the 79th was still fighting
under the control of XV Co rps, which, with VI
Corps, formed the left fl a nk of the 7th U. S. Arm v.
Over to the division's left, the 44th Division had be~n
I'eplaced by the 45th's hardeyed Thunderbirds, veter
ans of the savage Italia n campaigns; the 44th r e
mained in the Vosges foothills, guarding the Saverne
approaches against the by-passed Germans' despe r 
ate counter-attacks; to the 79th's right, there was
only the easy-flowing Rhine. And, for the 314th,
the next stop was still Haguenau.
At 0800, December 1, the 2nd Battalion jumped
off in a limited offen sive to clear a ne~t of buildings
at Meyershollam Farm, seve ral hundre<1 vard;; to
its front. The enemy's sma ll arms fire ran' hot and
cold, and by 0940, th'e ba ttalion had t::t.ken the place.
Rolling on the northeast, E and G Companies came
to a cleanng wide enough to rate some deliberation,
dug in there along its western edge at 1100. As
they halted, Fox picked up the drive, slanting off
left to cut the road from Hagu enau to 'Vinterhausen,
took a beating along the way, as the other companies
had, from the 20mm flak guns the Germans were
using now as ground artillery. D espite them, Fox
Company punched up to one of the · enemy's mine 
strewn road blocks three hund red yards up from
Point 3, and settled down astride the road for the
nigh t, Meanwhile, E and G Companie,~ risked it
across the clearing at 1230, under small anTIS and
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1l1orlar fire, and fought their way into position s in
the woods beyond, where they'd stay until morning.
Oll the right, A Company had sent a morning
patrol over to ex.plore th e walled farm enclosure at
'\Talk Chatedu, and drawn some fire. The J a y fa 
vored the attackers, though, with a soup-thin fog
that made a my stery of anything beyond 50 yards
r ange. At noon, A Co. sent o,'er a platoon, and soon
ha d it worked into place inside the high walls. Dur
ing the afternoon, t he enemy dislodged one outpost
C Company had set up on the right and tried an
o~.her co unter- attack around supper time, but, by
then, the 1st Battalion had its defen ses well organ
ized for the night, and the seco nd attempt fi7.zled out
for no gain. A Company, which was tied in with
the 3rd Battalion at Point 4, ex tended from there
to vValk Chateau, where C Company took over in a
bent line whose right was tied back to face east
with B Company on the regimental right.
The orders for the 2nd held the reg'iment in
place, limiting its activities to improving its posi
tions. It II-as not the respite it sounded, though,
as the Krauts were filling the air with every kind
of artillery they could lay hands on and the: station
a ry companies found themselves sweating out a
Foret de Parroy in miniature. The enem'y 's ack-ack
had a new and fearsome whistle to the experienced
88-dodgers, and these instruments of death threw
actual "balls of fire," so spe ctacular that the fox
hole crews almost fOTgot to duck as they sailed over
head. Even the rear installations were catching' it
now, us the Germans turned lo ose their siege gum
on the Alsatian river towns, laying barrages of
delayed-action explosive into them.
On the 2nd, the 1st and 3.rd Battalions
maintained their positions and dodged artillery
bursts, A Company fending off one counter-attack at
\Valk Chateau, but the 2nd ,till hnd ~ome line
straightening to du. During the dny, F' Company
moved on a half mile through the wood~ from its
road-block stop to a big guany on till' battalion's
left flank. There, the enEmy was waiting, its small
arms backed up by flat-trajectory fire from tanks
or :self-propelJed guns, but the cumpany worked
through it to the nurth aIHI lloI"theast of the quarry ,
lind th e battalion was back in alignment.
After that, there was little to do but send out
patrols und In.)" low when the Germans pOUl"ed on the
artillery. Back in higher headquarters the opem
tions stuff wel'e working late over the maps, big
doiugs were on tile way. At one minute a.fter mid 
night au the M.Il, the 79th Division wa, transferred
to VI Corps, to form one flank of the new Corps of
fensive to breach the Siegfried defenses . Two days
later, the fil'st details of t.he attack came down to
the units: the 79th was to he 011 the I·ight, the 103rd
ill the eenter, and the 45t.h on the left of the drive,
,,,hile the brand-new 14th Armored Divisiun waited
fO!' the word to pas!> through the l 03 rd and exploit.
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whatever break the infantry could force in the en
emy line. The axis of the 79th's attack was drawn
through llischwiller and Seltz, along which it was
to destroy the bridges across the Rhine and cover
Corps' right flank. For an immediate objective, it
was assigned Haguenau, and the Foret de Haguenau
to the north, where the enemy was known to have
set up key ammunition dumps. In view of that., the
forest seemed a likely spot for a German stand, re
gardless of what progress the 45th might make in
its outflanking push northeast of the woods, and
tension mounted in the waiting companies, for, on
the far side of the Foret de Hag'uenau, lay the for
tifications of Hitler's legendary 'Vest YValL the
big question mark of the winter war.
"Vi thin the division zone, the three regiments
were to attack abreast, the 314th, on the left, hav
ing the 315th and 313th to its right, in that order.
The 315th, leading off, was to seize Kaltenhouse, and
the 314th, Haguenau, the two regiments support
ing each other's attacks as needed, while the 313th
s\\Tung north through Bischwiller. The regimental
offensive, like the division's, would employ all three
of its maj or combat units at once, the 2nd battalion,
on the left, to take Point 5, a crossroads on the
edge of Haguenau, the 1st, on the right, to clear out
the woods right of YValk Chateau, and both flanking
battalions to assist the 3rd Battalion's drive on the
focal point of the regimental attack, the crossroads
at Point 6, which the 3rd would hit from the south
ollce it had flushed the woods left uf Walk Chateau;
D-day and H-hour were to be announced later. That
afternoon, December 7, things were getting too quiet
for the regiment's artillery nerves, so the 3rd Bat
talion toned them up again with a fire demonstra
tion, from a battery of 50 cal. MG's set up to fire
overhead fire, and the Krauts, always ready to oblige
in a matter of mayhem, replied with brisk counter
fire.
Next day, the battalion and special unit com
manders gathered at the 3l4.,th CP in Niederschaef
folsheim with the commanding officers of the sup
porting units to courdinate plans for the attack.
The 315th, which had been assigned the central role
in the division scheme, was to lead off the assault
at 0645, December 9, while the 3l4.,th. to its left,
opened fire at 0715 to pin down the German threat
to the 315th's flank. 'iVithin the regimental sector,
2nd Battalion was to patrol to t.he crossroads at
Point 5, and if the wooded area there, west of Hague
nau, proved clear of enemy, a company would fol
low up the patrol and the entire 314th would move
out on its own attack at 07'1.5. The afternoon ~:
November 8, the 315th eased into position on the
right flank o,f the regiment, and the 314th's 2nd
and 3rd Battalions staged a fire demonstration to
worry the Germans further, got the usual response
of artillery and mortar fire in return.
That night the 2nd Battalion's patrol pushed
up to Point 5, could get no further, and the regiPAGE 60

mental attack, which had depended on a favorable
report from the sector, was put back to 1400 of the
9th. The other regiments jumped of on sched
ule on the right.
Band C Companies sent
morning patrols out to tie in with the advance
along the 314th's bouudary. 'Vhen machine-gun
fire stopped them at the clearing facing the woods
beyond Walk Chateau, B Company, by an attack co
ordinated with 315th's 3rd Battalion tried in vain
to bring up the trailing end of the 314th's flank to a
spot even with A and C Companies' line at 'Valk
Chateau. Over on the left, the 2nd Battalion was
getting nowhere slowly against the enemy's strong
quarry defenses, managed to fit G Compan'y in along
the south rim, across the quarry from Fox. By then,
it was evening, and the delay put the battalion well
behind the time table.
The other battalions jumped off at 1400 without
waiting further for the left flank to shake loose. The
3rd Battalion caught plenty of mortar and artillery
fire as it shoved through the woods, but it was in
the southwestern fringe of Haguenau befol'e night
fall. To I Company had gone the job of policing
up the woods left of 'Valk Chateau, and it netted
twenty-five prisoners, as K and L Companies, fol
lowed the Haguenau-Niederschaeffolsheim road up
from Point 4, to Point 1, 011 the edge of Haguenau.
There the battalion buttoned up for the night, off
the left of the road, K to the right, and I Company
sandwiching the road itself. 1st Battalion, on
the right flank, had moved up similarly, against
varying resistance, and A Company now shared the
tip of town with the 3rd Battalion, B Company hold
ing the line of woods to the right of 'Valk Chateau,
and C assembled behind the farm buildings.
The only real hitch in the day's operations had
been in 2nd Battalion's area, and, at midnight, pa
tr01s went out to see if the Germans were still in
place east of the quarry. If they were, the plan was
to swing Easy Company around 3rd Battalion and
catch the enemy block from the hind end. but patrols
reported that the Krauts had pulled out. Accord
ingly, the battalion moved out at 0830. F and G
Companies reaching Point 5 at 1140. Once again,
enemy resistance had thrown off the regi
mental timing, and 2nd Battalion, which had orig
inally been assigned the clearing of eastern HaglIe
nau, was ordered into reserve, E Company sliding
over to Walk Chateau in the late afternoon to guard
the regiment's right flank.
0830 was H-hour for the other battalions, to
resume their advance into Haguenau, but the Ger
mans had moved back into 3rd Battalion's area
during the night, and the battalion was ol'er an hour
combing them out of the houses to its rear. The 3rd
B.n. got under way at 0930. This was a joint attack,
WIth 1st Battalion's A Company on the right, L
Company in the center, and K on the left, and the
assault elements found slow going as they worked
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from house to house toward the main part of Hague
nau, heavy artillery and mortar barrages complicat
ing progress. As the companies came up the road
into Haguenau proper, the approach dropped into
a void formed by a deep railroad cut, into which
the defenders had blown the crossing- bridge, and
the ass ault units, now under heavy small arms and
machine-gun fire, paused on the near side for the
night to survey the situation.
Acr06s the cut, the Germans were securely dug
in, their tren ches tied in to reinforced positions in
the houses behind them. The lines were a scant fifty
yards apart there, but, to get troops across that in
terval, down the sheer sid es of the railroad rig'ht-of
way, and up again into the teeth of the German de
fens es , promised to be a bloody affair if the enemy
was there in any strength at all. The companies
moved into a row of three-story factory buildings
flanking the track s to think the matter over, b ~ it
was a poor afternoon for meditation. The top floor
gave a handsome vi ew of the German trenches across
the way, and every time some enthusiastic marks
man tried his aim on the enemy, it was time to
kiss the floor, for the Germans sprayed the flimsy
factory walls each time with retaliatory fire.

Uoper Right: The ch urch has
been saved auring artillery fir e
in the Mantes·Gassicourt area
Left Center: Camouflage net
over an airplane fuel ma nufac·
turing plant in D ottrap, Ger·
many. Riq;h t Center: Two G.l.'s
carrv wounded fighter back from
the fro nt. LOH'er Left: Cleaning
out the Jerr)'s in house-to-house
l"ightin~. Lower Right: March ·
ing ahead on foot in the Al sact
Lorra ine Area.
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That night, L Company formed the north corner
of the regimental line, with one face to the north
and the other to the track s, and K Comipany, in
the center, aligned down the cut to the main road,
where A Company tied in another five hundred yards
of front running off to the right. B Company
watched over th e regiment's right flank from it s
positions in southwest Haguenau, filling in part of
the gap between the front line and E Company back
at 'Valk Chateau . On the northwest outskirts of
town, I Company mounted guard to the north .
Further north, the I & R Platoon had taken over
the 79th Recon. Troop's contact mission at Schweig
hausen.
Once again, the plans for the next day's ac tion
depended on a 2nd Battalion patrol. E Company
was ordered to send a det a il to the railroad tracks
east of Haguenau to explore the po ssibilities of
cfossing 2nd Battalion there, the project being to
bring the battalion up for a daylight attack
acro ss the tracks and in behind the German de
fenses. An early patrol worked up to within thirty
yards of the tracks, where it heard voices and the
chunk and shuffle of troops digging in. On its way
back, it was trapped by an en emy flare about 600
yards from the tracks and plastered by artillery and
mortars. A, second patrol, going out at midnight,
drew machine-gun and small-arms nre. The chances
of getting the battalion across without a sc rap
seemed remote now, but t he alternative. a frontal
attack across the cut in town, was grimmer. Every
fire demonstration had drawn a prompt blasting in
return, indicating that the en emy had no intention
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of pulling out, and 3rd Battalion sc outs reported
that the drop to t he tJ'ack s at the bridge site meas
tired twenty- five feet, straight down, so armored
support was out of the question. There seemed no
oth er way but to envelope the defenders, and Colonel
Robinson ordered the 2nd Battalion up out of
reserve to make the sweep.
It \I'as still night at 0500 as th e companies be
gan their swing to the right. Two homs later, th ey
were at t.he tracks and jumping off, and by 0825,
th ey were far enough north into Hagu enau to see A
Company and the 3rd Battalion, to its left, c lam ber
ing acro .~s the cut. Th e enemy had withdrawn dur
ing the ea rly morning hours , t~rning the elaborately
pl a nned assault int o a dry run , and Colonel Robin 
son sc rat ched his head as he recalled the elderl v
French civilian who had offered at midni O"ht to takO
e
Hagu ena u for him with a twent.y -man '"task force,
claiming the town was held by eight Germans, all of
whom were 4Fso At th a t time, the colonel had made
a mental note to test the lo cal cognac , that could
put a ll th a t blood in a man, but a reg iment held too
m~n y me ~ to be ri sked on the say-so of a stray and
shghtly oded FI'enchman, when all military evidence
..
]Jointed to the contrary.

E ,ven the German s llIUSt have been surpri sed IlY
the ease with which they relinqui shed H agllenau. Onl)'
a fell' da ys befor e, on December 5. the commander
of the 25(j~h Volksg renadi er Di vision, defenci i IIg the
town had Iss ued an order of the clay com mendinO"
his men for their gallant ~ tand: "The Di\· isio~
Comma nd er of the 79 t h- our enemy, calls his di 
vision- the best ~; od h American di vi siono You ha \Oe
shown to this D ivis ion that vou a re the better sol
dius, true Yolk sQ"renad :ers , by
hittillu
the enemy
.
b
•
over the head so hard that up to now, he still has not
tried again t() take Hagu enau, our old bo rd !')" ci h ' ,
from us. The enelllY will have to thillk of . ol)lethi ~g
else now . .. It is our first defen sive ·ict or y . It
wa s mentioned in the official 'Vehrm a ch t. co n;muni
'at the enemy' remains our bat tl cry ... "
qu
~

0

0

Hi s stirring mess age was lost on at least. aile
member of his command, howe"e]", whose tale of
WO€, included in G-2's grab-ba g
f capt r ed docu
ments, indi cated that tJle ro a d t o p romoti on and pay
was a stormy one for priva t ~ in any /'l. rmy.
:'l\1y dear I.ittl e Moorche n, " t he emb ittered gren
adIer had wrItten, "I am ju .- t itt in g here in mv
self-furnished little bunker, . . t< write a few lilies t~
you. ):ow listen: Yestenl 'y a recollllnendation
went up fOl' the Iro,n Cross, l : t Class, ILnd I \\"a!'l
listed to be prollloted to PF C- who no you think (Tot.
',. 'J'Llie Ille(1lea I sgt., t IliS
. yellow so-and-so who neVer
'"
IL.
dares to even come Ilear the lines and is always
around the real' echel on- I, of course was- passed
again, well J don't eare---at least now I know what i"
being planned.- Thc whistlill!~ is gettillg strongel'
and st rong!'I' outside. Those dogs don't gi\'e us any
rest . .." He sUlTendel'ed on the 8th!
0

Now, with no enemy, brown ed-off or otherwise,
t o impede them, the comp a n ies cl osed in to Haguen
au, ha d road block s set up north and east of the town
by 1400. Haguen a u, for an A~sa tian border town,
was supris ingly pro-Ally, a nd the Americans drew a
big "hello" from the people crowding the streets. The
regimental morale climbed high again, with free
drinks and smiling mademoisell es abounding, and the
dema nd for D-ra tion chocolate bars, which the mess
se rgea nt couldn't pay you to t a ke out on the line,
went way up, too.
The bridges in town h ad to be mended befol'e
the regiment could move out again with its full com
plement of a rmor and vehicles. Next stop wa s to be
Soufflenheim~ a bout eight miles eas t through the
l~ oret de H a guenau, where the 313th's combat team
was a lready tangling with th e foeo Task Force
" Jess" was constituted to explore the 314th's route
with orders to lead the regiment over through Bisch
willer in the path of th e 313th if the road was
not clear. Com:m and of the tas k for ce was given to
Majo r Raymond E . Jess , the 1st Battalion exec.
It was compri sed o f t.h e I & R platoon, a platoon of
Company B, 304t h E ,n ginee r s, a platoon of infantry
riding a platoon of medium t a nks, and a platoon of
heavy \\reapons men riding TDs.
At 0745, December 12, Major Jess started his
sco uting party down the roa d, and found the bridge
\\O
es t of Soufflenheim prepared Jor demolition but
undemoli shed.
Once the engineer platoon had
cleared it, the ta sk force rolled on across and. int.o
the objective to\\,1I at OR30, the battalions following
on foot. It was only an eight-mile jaunt, but the
infa ntr y had been in foxhole s a \l week. and their feet
wer e in bad shape, especiallv the poor sufferers who
mushed over the road in their cumbersome shoe-pacs.
The orders to hold in place th at afternoon and ~ight
Illade nobody mad.
~e x l d ay, the regiment was ordered to follow
the 315th's thrust north throug'h the H a guenau For
est to N'i ederroedern, then across the German ho'1'oer
t o Seheibenhardt, on the fringe of the Siegfried Lineo
The foot troops were crammed aboa rd any transpor
tation that could be commanded for the move, speed
bei ng esse.ntial to th e a ttack, wbi ch was calculated
to eraek the Maginot defen ses a nd the Siegfried fac
ing them before the German s co uld shift reserves in
to man the fortification in strength. The Maginot
Line Jigured to be easy, and was, but the Siegfrien
Line was certain to be plenty tough if the enemy beat
ll.~ there.

One angle the board of strategy ha d made too
littl e of, though, was the terrain, a lacework of small
~l reams feeding eastward into the Rhine, and an 
other was the enemy's willingn ess to stand and fight
a teach Cl"ossing. The Germans blew every bridge
along the route, and left t a nks or SPs to guard the
ruin s, di srupting the divi sion tim e tables so by their
rear-guard action at Niederroedern and intermediate
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stops that the 314th piled into the tail end of CT
5's column four kilometers south of N'iederroe
dern . The surrounding woods were no place to as
semble a regiment and 2nd Battalion moved to Leu
tenheim for the night, 3rd Battalion falling back
to Soufflenheim, which 1st Battalion, in the rear,
hadn't had a chance to clear the 1. P.
The traffic tie-up left the area badly congest
ed, and, next day, the 13th, the bridge at NiedelToe
dern was still out, so the regiment was ordered to
~wing out right to Seltz and cross at that point, as
soon as the 313th had cleared out ahead. Orders
were changing almost hourly. At 11 ::30 the 3rd Ba t
talion moved over to Seltz on the 311 th FA Bat
talion' s vehicl es, but as the 2nd Battalion, riding the
tanks and TDs, took off to join it, the columns' des
tination was changed from Seltz to \Vintzenbach,
und then as word came back that VVintzenbach was
already overcrowded, to Schaffhousen. The 1st
moved later, settling down for the night in northern
Seltz, across town from the 3rd's assembly area.
By this time, the regiment was in behind the
313th in it s driv e north to Lauterbourg.
Perched on the tank hulls, the infantrv could
see the Rhine, over to the eight, and Germ~llY be
yond, the first close look they'd had at Adolf'ti ter
ritory. The view was pUllctured by occasional pllff~
of fire from the enemy across the river, but the
column met no ground restistance as it snaked north
ward. On December 14, the 3rd pushed to 'Vintzen
bach, and the 1st Battalion to N eewiller, whil e 2nd
Battalion, which was specializing ill late changes
those days, found its objective shifted from N ee
willer to Wintzen bach.
On the morning of the 16th, at 0645, the 314th
was notified by Division to be ready to c ross the
Lauter River and pass through. the 315th\ elements
Ileal' Scheiben hard t. It was the last of the regiments
deferred statue on the sight-seeing end of 79th's
drive, and the old uneasiness came back like a morn
ing chill. Across the Lauter was Germany, where
only enemy lay. After this, there'd be no cheering
crowds to greet you in the towns you took, and be
fore you took one, there were the close-knit defens es
of the Siegried in yo ur way. To make it \\'orse, the
approaches here were shrouded by fore st, di smal
prospect which combilled the worst feature s of Cher
bourg's pillboxes and the tree bursts of Parroy, not
that there were many left by now who could remem
ber both.
Cominendation:
1.

Gen. "Ty che, 18 Dec .

INTO THE SIEGFRIED LINE
As the column followed the other two regi
, ots north from Haguenau it passed through the
ddenses of th e :French Maginot I,ine. Everyone
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breathed a sigh of relief that the forest was unoc
cupied and the guns pointed toward the German
border, but forward a few miles lay the German
SiegfJ-ied Line that wa s even m,OI'e formidable, and
whose gUllS were facing in our direction of advance.
The regilTHmtal piau wa s to cross the Lautel'
Ri,'er and move into Hitler'ti Germany in a coluom
of hnttalions in the order 1st, 3rd and 2nd. The
main road ill the ea~tenl part of the sector betweeu
Buchelbcrg and Lllutcrburg was the axis of advance,
The 1st Battalion was to l"elieve the :3rd Battalion,
31f5th Infantry, and cro ss where they did .l llst east.
(If ScheibenlHlrdt. The 2nd Battalion was ol·dered to
the town of :\iederlauterbach on the left flank and
be prepared to move ac ro ss the river in the wake of
the :31Sth' 1st Rattallion . The 3rd Battalion re
lllained in \Vintzenbach.
At 0$)00 word came from Division not to CI"OSS
foot troops until the bridge then being built by the
Engineel';; was completed and the t a nks and TD's
could cross. Since the en emy was laying heavy
fire on the Lridge site across the Lauter, it was es
timated completion could not be expected p riOlo to
1800, and orders II'el'e changed to a daylight C\'oss
ing on the 17th. During the day , th e 1 st Battalion
moved up to a position just south of Scheibenhardt
alld shortly after 1Ioon, crossed one Co mpany into
the German portion of the town, ret.aining the rest
of the Battalion on the south side or French por
tion. Patrols were sent out in front of th e 315th
to feel out routes for the impending attack and en
emy resistance, vVe had chased the enemy out of
France. HOII' would they fight to defend the Fath
erland? 'Ve were soon to knolV, for the artillery
fire falling on the rivel' town s was but the prelude
of things to come. It was then noted in the BnC
newscas t for the day th e following item s: "At the
northern elld of the lin e the Germans have count.er
attacked in strength in the First Army sector. This
counterattack took the form of a ser ies of thrusts
by enemy units ranging in size from patrol s to bat
talion s and accompanied by much artillery fire.
These thru sts were lniade south of Duren and II'el'e
begun betweeu 0500 and 1200. There have been
no repo rts as to the fate of this counterattack. On
the Seventh Arm.y Front, Lauterburg, one mile from
t.he Rhine, was reported clear and the Americans are
pu shin g 011 to the fir~t line of Siegfried defen6e~."
Thu s, was the inallspicous beginning of the Bulge up
nort.h, which most of us thought couldn't affect us
II'ay down here in the southern sector. nut it did
in a big way some fifteen days later,
Tlie bi g attack order was issued on t.he 17th of
December, which specified: 79th Div. was to attack
to the north and Lreach the Siegfried Line a nd ca p
ture Kandel on the other side of the wood s with CT3
on the r ight, CT4 on t he left, and ('1'.'5 in reserv e.
1st Rn . with one platoon of medium t anh attached
was to advance down the main Lauterburg-K a ndel
road by pass ing nuchelberg and maint a inin g contac:t
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at crossroads and trails with CT3. 3rd Bn. was
to follow 1st Bn. echeloned to the left rear through
the 1st line of fOI·tifications to an area east 01'
northeast of Buchelberg and then take the town by
flanking actions from one of those directions. 2nd
Bn. was to follow the Brd Bn. and be prepared to
swing off and take the southern edge of the Buchel
berg clearing in order to help Brd Bn. take the
town, and also protect the left flank of the regi
ment. II-hour was 0700. The attack jumped off
on time with 1st Bn. moving in two columns-C Co.
going up the main Scheibenhardt-Kandel road and
A Co. moving up the road to the left. Numerous
road blocks were encountered but by noon C Co.
had reached the crossroads to the Buchelberg-Berg
road and the Kandel road. A Co. was to the left, one
t r a il over. C Co. encountered an e:densive road
block and immediately started to reconnoiter to the
east and west of this point to find a possible means
of outflanking it. The reconnaissance indicated the
east side was the better for flanking it. Co. B had
been following C Co. in reserve, and moved to the
east with two tanks. Some 400 yards east of the
main road, B Co. hit the enemy defen sive position
composed of an anti-tank ditch, supported by barbed
wire entanglements, trenches and pillboxes. The reo
maindelo of the afternoon, Cos. 13 and C continued to
push forward as close as possible to the obstacles, to
get a complete picture of the defcnsil'e position.
These defenses were manned, of course, with ma
chine guns and snipers-plenty of sni-pers. And
they had plenty of mortars and self-propelled glln~
to use, and did use them in firing on us.
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K Co., meanwhile, sent patrol" up roads on till
left of the 1st Bn. and encoun~ered some resistance.
By nightfall, the regiment was disposed as follows.
The 1st Bn. in contact with C a nd B C()~., pushed
up against the defenses from :nnth's boundar." on
our right to the main Kandel road and A Co. tied
in with C Co. at the Kandel road, but swung sli,g'htly
back from the defenses over to the west. Co. K, on
t he left of A Co., was at the junction of the Berg
and Scheibenhardt-Buchelberg road \\'ith Co. L on
their left and Co. r further to the left. Co. F was
moved up nOloth of Scheihenhalodt while the balance
of the 2nd En. remained in Scheibenhardt. There
was no ooubt about it now-we had hit the Sieg
fried Line and it was "el'Y definitely defended! Not
only had we hit it, but hit it in the woods where it
was impossible to bring the direct fire of big wea
nons to bealo on the nillboxes and ~trongpoints. Th"
pillboxes were mounded with earth, so grown over
with grass it was next to impossible to discover their
positions so that appropriate plans could be Jaid
fOlo their destruction. The only way to locate them
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Upper : Crossing t~e Rhine, 24 March 1945. Center: T-Sgt.
John Aronowiz7" Reading. Pa., tries to keep warrr. and dry his
wet clothing after a heavy rain in Ha<;(llena, France. Lower:
Strassburg Street, in Haguena, France, December, 1944.
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was to get close enough to see movement around a
mound ... and that was dangerous as hell.
Around midnight, Co. K sent out patrols to work
close to the main line to the left of 1st Bn.'s sector.
They found some of the crossroads ill front of our
plottings of the line were held by enemy in unknown
strcllgth. At daylight. 1st Bn. continued to feel out
t he jJo~itions to their front in B and C Companies'
sectors. C Co. succeeded in working units up c lo ~e
to the other edge8 of the obstacles. Considerable en
ginecring work was required to work TD's into fir
ing position. They were not brought up into good
positions in B CO.'s sector until 1400. After reach
ing the positions, they engaged several pillboxes by
fire and succeeded in breaching at least one. All
attempts of H Co. to send parties through to breach
the wire blo ck ing our way were unsucces sful. At
the enel of the day, the 1st Un. hRd succeeded in
jJushing close to the line, and in getting more infor
Illation about it, but were unable to make any pene
tration . Artillery and mortar fire during the day in
the 1st Bn. area was ve ry heavy.
Now started a period of hard luck and stunning
blows that "-as to lose for the regiment some of
its tested leade rs and trusted staff officers. Lt.
Colonel Olin E. Teague, the Tiger from Texas, who
had commanded the 1st Bn. in training and through
out its combat history wa s severely wounded while
on a front line reconnaissance for the attack that
was to be renewed that afternoon. Colonel Teague
was evacu ated and lost to the Cross of Lorraine Di
vision for the rest of the war. Major R aymond Jess
took command of the H.ed Battalion and fell heir
to the task of breeching the Siegfried Line.
On the information gained by two days of feeling
out the enemy, Division ordered a renewal of the at
tack next morning. CT-3 and CT-4 were to att ack
each with two battalions in line. Two battalions of
CT -a were helcl ready to exploit any breakthrough.
The regiment al plan called fo r the 1st and 3rd to
break through the line and get a pincer movement
on Buchelberg, a town built into a Siegfried Line
st rongpoillt with camouflaged hOllses and all the
traditional G-2 finer points of camouflage employed .
Without this town, breaking the line was a formida
ble task. \'Vith it, the job took on Herculean as
pects.
Colonel Robinson said later, "The fie ld order
for that day was iss ued with finge)'s crossed and 0.
prayer on my lips." The 1st Bn., jammed up
against the line to begin with, came under heavy
concelltrations of mOI·tar and artillery fire immedi
ately and could make no appreciable progress. The
2nd B attalion of tthe 313th on our right succeeded in
cro~sing the anti-tank ditch, breeching the wire an d
getting part of the battalion in to the pi llboxes.
Plans were quick ly made to send elements of our Red
Bn. through thi~ gap. It \\'a~ imposs ible to do so
because of the smallness of the gap, the 313th troops
crowded there, and th e increa8ed artillery fire that
REG'T.
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started to land . First Bn . made two more attempts
to cross to its immediate front but both attempts
were repul sed. At dusk C Co. front line men adjusted
artillery fire on two tanks approaching their front
and drove them off . Aibout this time the 313th was
driven from its fonl'ard position by a counter
attack.
On the 19th, 2nd Bn. made a reconnaissance in
force around the left of the line. It ran into one
road block after another made of trees felled across
the ro ads. The ground on both sides of the road
was under three inches of water, making operations
off the road very difficult. In the center E Co.
moved up on line with 2nd and 1st Bns., cleanmg
out sOl11e small pockets. The enemy arti ll ery fir~
was. continuou s.
The major portions of the 20th and 21 st were
spent in patrolling, trying to find a weak spot in
Jerry's defense line . Second Bn. was recalled afte r
completing its reconnaissance mnssion, and 3rd was
di splaced forward to secure a good jump-off and
defen sive line in the woods from which a possible
attack could be launched. Meanwhile, up in Belgium
a nd Holland the "Big Bulge" wa s getting bigger.
Casualtie s con t inued, but we were starting to get
a trickle of our good men back from t he hospitals
healed of their wounds, among t hem Lt. Colonel
James P . Davis, Regimental Executive Officer, who
was wounded at Ancerville. The 79th sector was
widened to release Third Army troops for the Bulge
fight with a subsequent widening of the regimental
sector. This put an end to our offensive, which most
doughboys greeted with a fervent "Thank God!"
After a day of reconnoitering for a new de
fensive line in back of the Lauter River and the
planting of hundreds of mines and booby traps on
the German side, the three battalions withdrew on
the 24th to the new line, 2nd Bn. holding Lauterberg
and Berg, 3rd Bn. holding Scheibenhardt, the fr inge
of woods to the north of it, and the town of N ee
willer. First Bn. was to establish a MLR along the
ridge about half way between Neewiller and Lanter
burg. Bienwald was anything but a "Good "Voods"
when we left it. To put it mildly, it was loaded for
bear, or sh all we say Kraut? Many a GI got a good
chuckle out of taking a K ration box, pulling the
ring on a hand grenade and arming it, then holding
the sa fety lever down, inserting the grenade into the
K-r ation box so that when it was opened the grenade
went off. \Vonder how many worked?
Christ mas Eve- when by rights we should have
been home getting in the holiday spirit with good
old Am~rican whi skey or hunting mistletoe, depend
ing on your taste, we spent in patrolling in the woods
seeing if old man Kraut wa s going to try something
and in improving ou r defen sive lin e positions in case
he did . Everyone was feeling pretty good about this
ti me despite the fact that it was the first Christmas
Il \\ ' ay from the 1.1. S. for most of them and they had
I'ery little to look forward to in the way of a normal
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Chri,tlllll~ as they knew it. However, as far as bat
tlefields went, this was better than norUlal- lIo at
tacks, platoon;; rotat.ed on defensive lines and pa
trob so that they got a period of warmth and 10 in 1
ratioll'; inside H house, and HOt. too much enemy IU'
tivity. .\. llumber of units went out into the ,~· oods
a nd cut down a nice fir tree for a Christmas tree alld
trimmed it with looted Christmas decorations, tin
foil lind a little hit of eH'rythillg. The Medics eyell
went so f'tll' n.' to ha\"(~ olle of their llI:ore ponderolls
illdi"idlJub dressed as Santa Claus (God knows where
they got the uniform) alld he issued out mock
pn·senb; to member ' l))'esent, which had a dired bea r
ing on SOllie of their more notable escapade:> in the
past. It wa;; probably as nice ' a Christmas as we
('ollid ha "c had under sudl conditions. Some Illen
had to go out on T>Htl'ols, hut even they got a bit
of that delicious hot Christlllas dinner comisting of
tllrh~y, stuffings, IlHtshed potatoes, pickles, crHn 
telTy sauce, etc. The Anlly evell went so far as to
i"sue each man two cans of America n beer which was
really the highlight of the event. Christmas p<\ck
ages had bcen coming in right along through October
flnd November but nobody wa ited untilChri stmas to
open t.hem as ,vOll never knew wh a t would happen a nd
when...,.-.~o on that sco re most of the men had had
that po rtion of Christmas at varying times through
out the past months--and for some, with post al dif
ficuhies being what they were, it went on' into Jan
uary. During Christmas night, the Kraut.s rcfused
t.o accept oLlr gentlemen's agreement on this holiday
and their patrol s were unusuallv active with numel:
ous enemy flares reported. Alt';ough the 79th Rec
onnai"sance Troop, working on our right flank nex t
to the .Rhine River, reported seeing some enemy lay
IIlg wire along the east bank of the river, they
hlld a bottle along and appeared to be experiencing
co nsiderable difficulty in their wire laying.

At this time the I&R Platoon was working in
conj unction with the Diy. Recon. Troop bebreen
Lauterburg and north along the bank of the
Rhine River. This was necessary as at yarious
t.imes the Germans had attempted' to land nuisance
patrols of6 to 8 strength behind our lines via rubber
assault boats across the Rhine . Meanwhile, Ollr de
fensive positions were being improved bv the addi
tion of AT minefield s, bridges being prei)ared to be
blown, ba.rbed wire being la id, prin cipal roads being
cra tered, digging in TD and tank positions, and
plotting defensive barrages of all weapons. Ou I'
sector of responsibility extended from an area 2000
yards west of 5cheibenhardt in the edge of fiienwald
''loads east over to the Rhine River-a total of
9,000 yards frontage. This was not according to
the books I Co. B of 781 Tank En., Co. B of 204th
Mcdical Bn., and one company of 813th TD Rn.
were to work with the regiment for thi s period.
The four days following Christmas were filled
with di gging and pa trolling and rumors. Reports
of enemy train, tank a nd vehicular movement fi1led
the 5-2 Journals . Every pat.rol hea rd, saw or shot
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somethit:t g or somebody . G Co., sitting in Berg,
fel t 0 It on a limb as did the I and R platoon on the
right £lank watching the J elTies across the Rhine.
Then came the word to reconnoiter a new defensive
lille SL\: miles to the so uthwest-the old French Mag
inot I.ine. Executive officers and 5-3's were sent
out to "look see" and tu I'll those old Maginot forts
back to the use for which they were built. This
line rtl.n from above Rittershoffen , south through
a tip of the Haguenau Forest to Koonig~bruck.
~Ieanwhilc, artillery continued to fall in the area
rallging from light to heavy.
The a OtTl and 31st brought enemy activity each
nigltt in tTle form of art illery and flares while work
WitS hein g done on the secondary line of defense and
patrols \\"ent out from our fir st line of defense. ''Ve
were al huckling up our sleeves about a plan to
lwrald in the Kraut. New Year with an artillery ser
enade into each one of his towns on tIle crack of
the New Year. VVe learned that the old adage
"He who laughs la st, laugh s be!'; t," still holds true,
because a few seconds after the New Year begall,
we experienced a few round s of Kraut artillery in
each one of ollr towns. VVe assumed from that that
they were not fight ing a gentlemen's war. The New
Year got off to a bad start and a jumble of troops,
due to enelllY pressure way up to the west of our
line in the Vosges Mountaim. As it result of this
pressure, the Division planned to withdraw back to
its secondary line of defenses. Temporarily, four
battalions of the Division were shifted to the west
into the Vosges Mountains to meet the growing
thl 'eat of an enemy brcakthrough to\\"ard Save1'l1e- 
ht a nd 2nd Bm ., 313th Inf;:ntry, and lRter in the
day 1s t Bns. of both 314th and 315th Infs. At 1400,
orders were received to move our 1st Bn. as soon as
possible into position~ of the 3rd Bn. of the 313th
Infantry, which was in turn to move into our 1st
Bn's. position. V\lith two battalions of the B15th
Infantry already gone, this would give 3Uth the
entire 314th and 313th sectors, making it easier
for tactical control, and have the remaining bat
ta.lion of 313th constitute our reserve. However, at
1820, when our 1st Bn. was within one hour of
completing the relief of 3rd Bn., 313th Infantry,
an al ert. was rece ived from Division to have the 1st
Bu. ready to load on DUKS, ollr sea-going 2% tOil
trucks, on a moment's notice to move to th e no,·th 
east part of Zinswiller. This entailed a move of some
36 miles due west, as the crow flies, right to the
eastern edge of the Vosges Mountain s northwest of
Haguenau. Meanwhile, orders came from Division
with reference ~o the balance of the regiment with
drawing to the secondary line of defense at 2000,
the next day. At 2200 1st Bn was notified where it·
could pick up its DUK5 and shortly thereafter it
started moving out. Its absence was felt in subse
quent regimental action.
The action of the 1st Battalion during its ab
sence from the reg1ment and acting under orders of
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the C. O. ;.n:3th Infantry is told elsewhere in
book unde!" the title, "Battle of Reipel'tswiller."

thi~

Although all reconnaisance a nd pl Ans for t he
wilhdrawal of t he R egi ment to a secondary line of
defen se in the Maginot line had been completed, ev
eryone had hoped that such a move would neve r hay€
to be m~de. To lo se a position by for ce is di shea rt 
ening enough, bu t the thought of giving up hard
won ground wilhout being forced out, was complete
ly demoralizi ng and heartbreaking. E:ven though
the majority of it was inhospitable, barren, snow 
covered, wind-swept terrain .
The morning of 2 J anuar}', 1945, brou g ht th e
disappointing new s ; higher headquarters, reali zi ng
the thinness of ou r I illes, because of the assistance
sent to the Bulg e, decided to withdra w ill order t o
shorten the front lines.
The Hegiment was to undertake a new kind of
operation-del a ying and withdrawing-what a con
tras t wi th its previous mi ssi ons of attacking and ad
vancing. The orders were for AT Co. and Hq. Co.
to move back by infiltra tion during the day; Cannoll
Co . and the 31lth FABn , les s one battery to cover
the outpost., would withdraw during the evening a nd
the infa ntry to s tal·t a t 2000, each Bn . leaving their
outpost in their present positions until 0400, the 3n1
of J a nuary , a which time they wel'e to blow all bridg
es and rejoin their respective units . A delaying fO I'ce
consisting of E Co., one company of tanks, a co m
pany of tank destroyers and the I & R Platoon \I'as
set up under the command of Lt. Col. Huff with hi s
C. P. in NeewilJer, was to dig in along the high
g round so that it co uld cover the approaches to the
river and repel any a ttempt of the enemy to cross.
Lat er it was decided to have one platoon of Cannon
Co . remain in position north of ' iV intzenba ck to cover
the bridge in Lauterbourg and a full platoon of the
Division Reco n. Troop was attached to cove r the
right flank. Tn1i s force was to be in po sition hy day
light the 3rd of J anUMY and rem a in in position un
til such time as it could withdraw to the seco lldarv
line in darkness . Every effort was to be mad e t~
conceal and delay the di scovel'Y of our movements
from t.he enemy.
A:bout 2330 on the 2nd of Janllarv a n enemy
patrol of undetermined strength came il; on the I &,
R P latoon , but \vithdrew when firerl upon. H 0200
the platoon bega n its own withJ n lwal to the ~nd Bn.,
e:, tablishing an out.post wes t. . of Notheren whel'e it
remained ulltil the rear guard wit.hdrew.

of

This ind eed was 11 new experience. From the
time the Regiment la n<ied on the beaches our ord e r~
had almost alwa vs been to a ttack and Il(lvance. Th e
withdraw a l wa s' accompli shed without di scovery hy
the enemy. The 2nd Bn. went into the secondary
line of d;fen se, with its left flank on the Saltzbacil
River on the roa d between Hatten and Buhl, alld ex
tending 2500 yards to a point sho,·t of t.he HaguclJau
'Vood s. The're it tied in wit.h the 3rd Un. whose front
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extended abouL 3000 ya rds south through the H ag u
enau vVood s to the edge of Koenigsbru ck. In gen
eral, th e Regiment a l front now fa ced the Rhine
River , r a th er th a n being pel'pendicul a r to it as we
were prior to th e withdrawal.
On t he morning of the 3rd of January, orders
were received from Di visi on that th e delaying force
was to move back by 1630 and that the platoon of
the Recon. Tro.op was to be released. Ordel's
began coming fast and furiou sly at 1200 to
releas e our tanks immediately to their p a rent unit.At
1330 plans were received fol' a m.otorized withdraw
al to new position s in the vicinity of Kriegsheim .
Thi s was almos t the crowning blow, for to a ll intent
and purposes, it looked as if we would be withdrawll
t.o 'Veitbru ch on the night of January 3 -4 . This
mea nt the further g iving up of more valuable ground
which h ad been won by hard fighting, including the
City of Haguen a u. At 1320 orders were re ceived
to be exe cuted on Division order only, for another
withdrawal to intermediate positions between 'Valk
~hate a u and to t he Savel'ne Pass, a position we had
occupied way back in Noyembel', a withdra wal not in
yards but man y miles . But, a t 1430, ol·der s were re
ceieved to hold in place and se nd out patrols to our
old position s.
On J a nua ry 4, orders were received that the
Regiment was t o be reliered by the 212nd Infa ntry
and go in to temporal'Y reserve, the 2nd Bn. to as
semble in Schwabwiller a nd the Urd in Oberbetsch
dod.
Durin g the la te morning alld early afternoon
the I & R Pl a toon crossed the Sel tzbeck River at
NiedelToedern on the ice, and patrollen to the west
outskirts of vVintzenbach on the ro ad leading to
Oberlauterbach. They could obse rve no ac tivity- as
yet our withdra wal h ad evid ently not been observed,
or acted upon hy the enemy.
\Vord was rece ived during the afternoon that
the 1st Bn., now six miJes northwes t of Zin swiller
and about 40 miles from us, llUd been committed as
of 1000, that Maj or Jess, the Bu. C .0. had beell
el'acuaten beca use of sickness and Capt.. ,J UIlg', the
Bn. Exec. a ncl S-3 had assumed command.
lHajor
HogoboolD, th 2nd Bn. Execllt.ive Officel' was sent
by R egiment to commllnd the battalion.
The idea of keeping the R eginlent ill resene
"'as ind('eo tempora.ry . T~IIt.e the enuing of the -Hh,
whil e the Bns.lvere being relieved, two possible plans
for the future cleploYllle-lIt of the R egiment were rc
eeived from Division; one plan provided that the
Regim ent be prep a red to attack in rcgililental
strength (2pd & 3rd Bns. ) plu s the Hrd Bn . :na Inf.,
the axis of attack being 'Voerth-Clirnhach- a long
the edge of the mountains towards 'Visccillbourg, the
other pl a ns provided for the Regiment t.o make II
motorizcd move to Reichshoffel'- Philippsbonrg.
Becau se of tran sportation difficult ies , the relief
of ollr Hegilllcnt by tile 242nd Inf. was not complet e
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Upper Jeft: D esp ite the efforts of the French towmpeople to extinguisf-t fire s caused
by Ameri can artillery hre, most of :he tow n hurned clown. U pDer ri?,ht: Looks like the
artillery laid a few in; h owever, there's always walking space for the 314th. Lower left:
Takind no chances in cleanino out the Jerries house by house. Lower fioht: Whatl a break'
This ?ime it's heel and toei;g it d o w n h i l l . '
~

cd until O'i'OO of the 5th and ~hortly thereafter, the
Regt. Executive Officer, S-3 and representatives from
the battalions left on a reconnaissance for routes,
CPs and OPs in the Reichshoffer-Philippsbomg
area. During the mOl'lling the Regiment was alert
ed because strong enemy patrols had crossed the
Rhine RiYer and at 1210 the R~giment was definite
ly alerted for a move to the vicinity of Gambsheirrn,
neal' Herrlisheim and Offendorf. The German s ' had
crossed the Rhine in strength and had now occupied
those towns. At 1420, the Regiment was ordered to
load on trucks and proceed to the yicinity of Bisch
II'iller to protect the city and surrounding road net.
The 2nd En . establishing a defen si ve position around
the northeast and eastern outskirts and the 31'd En.
around the southeast and eastern outskirts of the
own. The order further pl'ovided for an attack on
R;ohrwillel' some 4000 yards to the east at 0900 the
morning of the sixth. The capture of Rohrwiller
II'ould give us a strong outpost position. As any
att ack by the enemy from Drus en helm or Herrlisheim
would hllye to COllle from this dil'ection before reach 
illg Bi:;cltwillel'.
During the lIight, sOlTle enemy activity was re 
ported to th e front of' 3,.d Bn. as well as eight or
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nine rounds of artillery falling to their right in the
outskirts of Eischwiller.
Patrol reports from the 2nd Bn. indicated that
there were prepared positions on the outskirts of
Rohrwiller but they were not presently occupied. The
curtain was about. to rise on t.he Rohrwi1ler-Drusen
heim affair.
R OHRWILLER-DRUSE1\1JIEIM
The initial order for the attack on the 6th pro
vided that after taking Roh]"willer the woods east of
the town were to be combed. Under cover of a cold
damp fog the 2nd Battalion jumped off at 0830,
with a platoon of tanks from Company B, 749th
Tank Biattalion attached. T1'his attack 'was Huff's
"boys" at their best, and due to the fog screen and
speed with which it was executed, little resistance was
encountered. By 1000 the town was in our hands. '
Cheered by the progress made by the 2nd Battalion,
Diyision directed a resumption of the attack with
Herrlisheim as the objeC'tiye. TAle town of Drusen
heim, where Company A, ~32nd Infantry, was re
ported to be in trouble, was to be cleared and secured
en route.
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The 2nd Battalion was ordered to proceed im
lnediately aga in Drusenheim and the 3rd Bat
talion wa s moved from Bischwiller to take over the
po~ition s at Rohrwil1er. By 1400 "George" Com
pany, mounted on supporting' t.anks, entered the
nodhwestern edge of Dtrusenheim and soon made
contact with elements of Company A, 232nd Infan
try, to the nor th . Against scattered small arms re
sistance, the units of the 2nd Battalion moved rap
idly across the Moder River bridge and cleared the
enemy from the southem part of the town. Five
tanks were gotten across the bridge before it broke
down, a nd with these tanks, "Fox" Company, now
the 2nd's lea ding element, resumed the a tt ack to the
southwes t toward s Herrlisheim. 'With its left boun
dary runn ing along the Drusenheim;-Herrli sheim rail
and highway embankment, and the Moder River
forming their right boundary, Com:pany F moved out
of Drusenheim a t 1630 and was met with light ar
tillery fire as it left the town. The Company's first
objective was a factory building, located on the east
ern bank of the Moder River about 1000 yards from
Drusenheim,. This factory proved to be an enemy
strong point, as so many factories were. However,
as so often happened too, the combined per.suasi ve
powers of t ank, grenade and rifle were highly effec
tive, and a new batch of "Jerries" .ioined those who
no longer cared to die for Adolph. Company F took
two officers and 51 enlisted men prisoners in the f ac
tory and buttoned up there for the night. The re
mainder of the 2nd wa s in position in and around
D.rusenheim.
As the 3rd Battalion moved up to Rohrwil1er, it
was met with one of the heaviest artillery barrages
it had ever experienced, just as it entered the town.
The stage was now set for what was to become one of
the most hectic two weeks in the 'iV orld \iV a r II
experience of the BHth.
During the night of 6-7 January the bridge in
Drusenheim was repaired under sp oradic enemy ar
tillery and mortar fire which was to harass both the
2nd and 3rd Battalions for days to come. The I &
R Platoon and Cannon Company were assigned the
task of outposting Bischwiller. Under the fluid con
ditions existing, the outposting of a town of this
si7:e would normally require two Battal ions, but the
Regiment was short of men, with the 1st Battalion
011 a separate mi ssi on.

.
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Daybreak and a hca vy enemy artillery barrage
greeted the 2nd Battalion simultaneously on the
moming of 7 January. The barrage lasted. for over
an hour and then enemy infantry, estimated at one
battalion, supported by tanks, struck at "Fox"
Company in an effort to retake the factory. "Jerry"
used the high embankment al'Ong the Drusenhelln
Herrlisheim highway for cover. However, when he
left this cover, Company F and its attached tanks
were waiting for him. After a brief scrap, the en
emy withdrew and swu ng his attack more to the
northeast against elements of Company G on the
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so uthern edge of Drusen heirn . To meet the new
threat, Company E was ordered to move from its
position in the eastern part of the Bois de Dr usen
heim into Drusenheim proper, and Company F was
ordered to rejoin Company G, retracing the ro ute of
its previous day's ad va nce.
"Efu;y" Company cxecuteu its change of posi
l:on wilhout incident. but when F Company started
from the factory towards D1'usenheim, it came un
der direct fire from ene mj' weapons defiladed behind
the highway embankment. The company was then
ordered to leave a n outpost at the factory, to with
draw across the Moder River by wad ing and to occu
py the old Company EI positions in the eas tern edge
of the Bois de Drusenheim. " Fox" Company was
no t aware of it but this quirk of fate which prevent
ed its r eturn to D rusenheim direct, later saved most
of the company from capture.
The tank s a ttached to Company F did their
job well. Their fire played a major part in stall
lllg t.he enemy thrust at. the factory. Two tank s were
lost ill this fight, and when the Doughboys waded
t he Moder, the remaining three tanks made a break
for Dnl se nheim and the budge. Fortunately most
of the tank crews escaped injury, and these had the
pleasure of knowing that the "Krauts" lost six tanks
to our fi\'e. Hitler couldn't win that way.
Faced \\-ith a nig ht attack by enemy armor, it was
decided to pull Company G back across the bridge
into the northern part of Drusenheim where it took
up positions along the southeastern perimeter of
the town. Company F remained in position a long
the eastern edge of the Bois de Drusenheim with an
outpost in the northwestern edge of the town . The
2nd Battalion units were to occupy these positions,
\\·ith minor changes for the next 12 day s.
Th e R egiment decided to shift its effort to the
zone of 3rd Ba ttalion and on the morning of 8 J a n
uar)' the attack stepped off with Company L as 
signed th e main objective. This was to es t ablish a
bridgehead across the Zorm River near where the
Zorm joined the Moder l'{;iver. A partly destroyed
factory was lo cated on this site. The Moder l{ivel'
bridge on the southeastern edge of Ro hrwill er had
been repaired during the previoulj night by Division
Engineers in order that a platoon of tan ks might
accompany "Love" Company. Company K was to
assist the attack by advancing east fro rn .Rohrwillel·
to the Moder River on Company L's left.
As the attack stepped off, Rohnvill er received a
terrific shelling which caused a number of casual
ties in Companies K and M. Among th c wounded
was t}le Regimental S-3, Major Hilliel', who had
accompanied Colonel Robinson forw a rd to observe
the attack. Major Schulze, Regiment al S ~2, as
Slimed Major Hillier's duties .
Fort una t ely, Company L was little affect~9 by
the ba rr age and succeeded in wading the Zo rm and
establishing the bridgehead. Due to th e scarcity of
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cover, most of the company was concentt.'ated in
t.he rubble of the factory building. The company
burrowed in like rats and managed to hold on to the
shallow exposed position for 10 days against deter
mined enemy efforts to retake it.
The Company K attack was set back at the
start by the enemy barrage but elements of the com
pany finally reached the river and joined with
"Item" Company in repulsing enemy efforts to
cross the Moder. Enemy pressure here persisted
throughout the day.
That night Corps Engineers started repaIrIng
the bridge over the Zorm in Company L's area. The
work was harassed throughout the night by enemy
artillery and mortars, culminating at 0800 the fol
lowing morning in an infantry attack. "Love" Com
pany, with the aid of its attached tanks, broke. up the
attack and work on the bridge was resumed. It was
completed at 1645.
In the afternoon of 9 January, an infantry
battalion of Combat Command B, 12th Armored Di
vision, had moved through Company L's bridgehead
and pushed its way into the northern edge of Herrli
sheim in an attack that denwnstrat ed American In
fantry at its best. For some unexplained reason,
the Combat Command's armor did not follow until
the next morning, when, after suffering severe loss
es in' tanks, it succeeded in evacuating the dough
boys who I'emained after a night's fighting in the
town.

At 1840 on 9 January, Company L, received a
second counterattack. This time the enemy effort
was determined and he supported his infantry with
armor in a attempt to get around the Company's
right flank . Tank fire, ably supported by a pla
toon of Company M's machine gUllS, finally turned
back the attack some three hours after it began. The
next morning the bodies of 17 "good Krauts" were
counted in front of the Love Company positions.
There was little activity during the next day
and night. During the night of 10 January there
was some evidence of another counter-attack forming
in fron t of the 3rd Battalion but enemy action was
forestalled by a heaYJ barrage of 8 inch shells, the
only artillery avaiLable. The big shells came in so
low over Rohrwiller that most of the men in the
3rd Battalion ducked with each round. The giant
missilles sounded like aerial freight trains.
To relieve the pressure on the 3rd Battalion the
2nd Battalion staged a demonstration at daylight,
10 Jtlnuary, and got a heavy shelling for its effort.
The entire Regiment was gradually getting accu 
tomed to heavy shelling. For once the enemy had
11I0re artillery than \lee ha(1. In the towns of Drus
enheim and Hohrwiller, the act of answering an ur
gent call of nature took enough courage to, warrant
a citation. The artillery baruges were heavy and
frequent. Ellen1-Y mOI'tal' shells made no noise and
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this W(lS his most effective weapon. Both tll·tillery
and mortal' fire played havoc with communication~
and the wire crews of both battalions and of Regi
mental Headquarters C011l1lany were constantly on
the go repairing our wires. Casualties werc not
heavy but men were being killed and "'ounded daily.
'~Torst of all, perhaps, was the fact that nothing
eould be done about it.
Through 11, 12 and 13 Januurv, the situation
remained pretty much unchanged. Company I
hrought in a five man enemy patrol on 12 January
from the Bois de Drusenheim. The patrol had got 
ten around Company L' s right flank during the
night. On · this date, Co'mpany I and Company K
exchanged positons, "Item" Company moving into
Rohrwiller.
On the night of 13 January, the enemy was ac
tive in front of the 2nd Battalion. Finally at 0300,
~he company outpost in the factory received a
strong attack and withdrew across the river, where
it rejoined the remainder of F Company in the
Bois de Drusenheim.
The enemy was gradually increasing his pres
sure along the fro·n t of both battalions, moving his
troops and armor in defilade behind the road em
bankment leading from Herrlishein to Drusenheim.
On the afternoon of 11 January a platoon of tanks
from Company B, 47th Tank Battalion, located a
slight elevation in the Bois de Drusenheim within the
"King" Company sectol'. From this vantage point,
there was a short section of the road embankment
Iyhich failed to defilade the enemy armor. Two of
Company B's tanks were moved quietly into position.
Tne action lYas fa st when it came, resulting in the
quick destruction of two "Jerr}''' tanks, with a third
claimed as a probability. After that, the Germ,ans
found a new route, or shifted their tanks at night.
During the day, an enemy tank, firing from the vi
cinity of the facto.ry, shot some 50 rounds into the
church steeple in Rohrwiller. Fragments of the yard
thick · masonry walls rained down upon Captain
Tierce of Company "M" as he lost no tjme in leav
ing the building. He had left the belfry less than a
minute before the first round hit it. "Mike" Com
pany had to find another OP for its mortars.
Rumors were growing bigger and more fre
quent, coming particularly from the inexperienced
friendly troops on our flank s, Enemy patrols were
repeatedly repol·ted in our rear ar eas and the I & R
rlatoon wa~ kept bWiy checking the area between
Bischwiller, Rohrw"iller and Drusenheim.
No enemy were found, even though the rumors
culminated in a repod one night of a small arms
fight at the :V[odel' River bridge in Rohrwiller. To
sllbstantiate this one, a prisoner was claimed to have
been captured there, Since an outpost from Com
pany M, locatcll within 50 yards of the bridge, re
ported that it had not heard or seen anything, the
origin of the prisoner remains unknown.
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'rhe night of 1:1!-15 January was marked bv
heavy shelling of both Drusenheim and Rohrwille;,
espec~al1y the latter, where 4 to 5 rounds fell every
10 mmutes. Drusenheim received a heavy mortar
ba lTage the following morning. The elements of
('ompaIlY A, 232nd Infantry, which held the North
l'rn section of Drusenheim' were ordered to with
dra II' from the town. A platoon of Com pany F wa
1I1Oved in from the Bois de Drusenheim to fill the
gap, and the 2nd Battalion was left alone in it,; de
felu;e of Drusenheim. Contact with hicndJ)' tI'oo p .
to the north was maintained by patrols, Ilnothel'
job that eventually fell to the I and R Platoon.

A:t 0130 on 16 ,January the 2nd Battalion
::;taged a diversion demonstration to assist Combat
Command A of the 12th Armored Division in its
second attemlpt to take Herrlisheim. The demon
~tI'ation touched off a reprisal shellino' from the
enem,y which surpassed anything the 2nd Battalion
had experienced, both in intensity and dur ation. By
daylight Drusenheim was a shambles and the shell
ing continued through the morning. The caliber
of the shells coming in ranged from 75 mnl. to 170
mm.
At 0200 the Armored attack passed through
the 3rd Battalion bridgehead on th e ZO!'111 River
in and what was to prove an abortive effort. The
enemy in Henlisheim was ready and his 88 mm.
fire from behind the railway en~ibankment acco unt
ed for 12 of OUr tanks before the combat command
called off the attack. By noon the shattered rem
nants of the attackillg force had withdrawn through
Company "L." During the remainder of the day,
both 2nd and 3rd Battalion positions continued to
receive heavy shelling. "Love" Companv, in its ex 
posed bridgehead position, suffered hea,:v casualties
from direct fire weapo ns.
.
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The 1st Battalion re]'. oined the reo'iment
at
b
0515 on the 16th and went into an assemblv area at
Oberhoffen. It was almost immediately PL~t on the
alert, due to Ii reported enemy attack against the
242nd Infantry along the east edge of the Foret
de Haguenau. Nothing came of the alert. How
ever, at around 09:30 on the 17th, the lst Battalion
was ordered to Schinhoffen with an attached pla
toon of tanks. At 1600, Companies A and B were
released to the Brd Battalion, 232nd Infantry and
took positions to each side of Company K, 232nd
Infantry along the railroad tracks between Sessen
heim and Dl'usenheilll, with Company A to the right.
Company C was later committed along the east
edge of the Bois de Rountzenheim, cutting the road
from Rountzenheim to SoufflenheilU.
Late in the da'y on the 11th, Regiment's plan to
create a rese rve from elements of t.he 3rd Battalion
was disrupted when Division ordered that another
Compan'y be sent to the 1st Battalion. Company
I was immediately sent in motors from Rohl'willer,
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with its position there being tak en over by 31'(1
Battalion Headquarters Company and Cumpany M.
'Vhen "Item;'" Company was committed t.he
fu ll owing morning, and moved into positions along
tIle southern edge of the Bois de Rountzellheim, it
was caught ill a heavy barrage and suffered nine
casualti c.- bcfol'e it could dig' in. LEtter in the da'y
the lines of Com pan." Ie, 2B2nd Infantry, gave way
henellth it ddel'lllined enemy aUack and an attached
machine gun platoon from ;)ur Company D lost it few
lIll'n in the withLlI·awals. A and B Companies of our
1 st Battalion fell back under orders hom 2:32nd In
fantry to the edge of the Bois de Soufflenheim. An
attempt by the 1st Battalion, 410th Infantry, to
restore t.he lilies failed due to :;tppl'oaehillg darkness ,
so the compalIies of the 1st Battalion, :.n cHh Infan
try, remained in their positions along the edge of the
SOllfflenheim woods. Lt. Colonel Monti e F. Cone
assUlned command of the lst Battalion on this date,
18 Janu arv.
For th e elem ents of the 3rd Battalion in Rohr
lI'iller, the night of 18 January wa s a sleepless one.
Soon after dark an enemy patrol, 01' patrol", slipped
through the units of the 12th Armored Division
and penetrated that part of Rohrwiller held by the
ftrmored units. Small arms fire broke out t.lll·ough
out the entire southwestern part of the town . No
one knew what was happening as rifle a nd machine
gun bull ets buzzed through the streets of the little
village. Third Battalion units were ordeted to re
main station ar'y in positio n and shoot anything that
moved. It was a dangerous order, but it I\'a~ also
a dangerou s night. In Bischwiller, the Mine Pla
toon of AT Compan'y was ordered to blo ck the Bisch
wi ller-Rohrwillel' Road on the outskirts of the former
town. Around midnight, the firing died down . The
armored units collected 12 prisoners from the fray.
Just as 3rd Battalion nenes were f[uieting
down, Rohrwiller received a concentrated shelling
and the men remained alerted until daybreak, expec
tantly awaiting another attack which never came.
Having felt out both DTusenheim a nd Rohl'
willer, it became apparent on the 19th of ,JanuarY
that the enemy was determined to make hi s major ef
fort again st th e former. The 2nd Batta lion posi
tions in Drusenheim were necessarily highly vulner
able to attack si nce, with its left uncovered by the
withdrawal of elements of the 232nd Infantry
- , the
town was exposed to the enemy on three sides.
All dlly during the 19th, both 2nd and 3rd Battal
ions reported the enemy build up against Drusen
heim. It was app arent he was concentrating armor
and men under covel' of' the woods southwest of Dl'u
senheim. Believing that his greate.;t threat lay to
the northwest, Lt. Co1. Huff, C. O. of the 2nd Bat
talion, concentrated as much of his automatic fire
power in that section of Drrusenheim as wa s consist
ent with all-aro und safety of the Battalion .
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Upper left : 314th Infantryman li es dead in th e foreground dunng some strenuous street
fighting. Upper right: Infantrymen taking cover from an mcoming artillery shell in the
Bein \ iVoods. Lower left: C ompany K of the 3 14th dig< in on forward "position in Bein
\V 00ds near Buchelberg. Lowe r righ t: Utah Beach, where most of th e 3 14th landed

The enem.y attack on Drusenheim started at
dusk, when the town received heavy fire fr om both
a l·tillery and 111,Q1·tars. Then came what proved to
be a diversionary effort from the south, highlighted
by in tense automatic weapons fire . Under cover of
the noise from the diversion, the main attack devel
oped rapidly from the north.
orking down the
railway embankment leading south from Sessenheim,
assau lt teams were soon in the outskirts of D'rusen
heim. Composed of Infa ntry, bazooka team s and
tanks, the assault soon carried the outer positions
and knocked out the machine guns and tank de
stroyers located in this part of Drusenheim. 'Vith
these positions gone, at least two companies of In
fantry, accompanied by five tanks, started spread
ing through the town. Mortar and the remaining
machine gUll positions of Company H were quickly
10cated and overrun.

,,7

Almost simultaneously with this action from
the north, the enemy renewed his attack from the
south and southeast a nd thrust across the Moder
River in the vicinity of the factory in front of Com
pany F. This force pushed on into the Bois de
Drusenheim where it rolled up the left flank of Com-

pany K, and turned the right flank of Company
F back towards Dl'usenheim . Company F was or
dered to withdraw into the northwest cornel' of Dru
senheim and to establish a strong point there, leaving
\I"hat remained of its positions in the woods outpost
ed.
In Drusenheim the enemy methodically cut lip
the town into isolated points of resistance. The Bat
talion C. P. was isolat ed so on after the attack began.
Communicatio ns with the battalion were restricted
. to radio, for the enen-lIY soon ClIt all wires. Tanks
now roamed the town at will, firing into cellars, and
cleaning up local points of resistance.
When the 2nd Battalion reported the extent of
the enemy penetration to R(!giment at 2010, it was
ordered to attempt a break out of Drusenh eim. to the
northwest in the vicinity of the F Company strong
point which remained intact. However, by this tim
corrununications within the battalion were completely
disrupted and efforts to organize a breakthrough
force of sufficient strength failed. Col. Huff re
ported to Regiment at 2230 that a breakthrough was
impossible although attempts to organize such an
effort continued until about 0030 on the 20th.- At
this time Col. Huff ordered F Com.pany to withdraw
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to the northwest, and placed all individuals who could
he reached on their own in the hope that some might
yet escape.
'Chus ended the fighting for many members of
lite veteran battalion which had stormed the It c : ~'hts
of Fort du Roule and fought so valiantly in the For
l'(",t of Parroy. Odds they had met before ana \'un
([uished, but this time the -disparity in strength and
armor was too great. Of the battalion, four o,ffjec"s
and 86 men of Company F made their way back
to Rischwiller under cover of a snow squall. A few
men from E, G, H Hq. Companies and the I and
n:. Platoon also got through the enemy net. The
rest of the battalion were "missing in action." AI~o
missing were the crews of the attached tank dcsh'ov
1'1'5, one platoon of AT Company and a squad of the
I and R Platoon.
At 0600 on the 19th, Companies A and B
returned to ht Battalion control and were sent to
Soufflenhcim, where at 1800, under cover of dark
ness, they moved into defensive positions southwest
of the Bois de Soufflenheim, cutting the I'oao be
l ween Soufflenheim and Sessenheim.
'\Then Company F withdrew from its positions
in the Bois de Drusenheim, Company K had ~wung
its left flank back to cut the Rohrwiller-Drusenheim
road . The Com'pany now faced north with its left
flank in the western edge of the woods. A unit.
of the 410t.h Infantry, then operating to the north
of Rohrwiller, was ordered to contact Company K's
left flank and close the gap left by the isolation of
t he 2nd Battalion. The gap was nel'er dosed.
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Company L still held the precariolls bridgehead
over the Zorm. During the morning of 20 January,
orders were issued for the withdrawal of the 3rd Bat
talion, and the hiendly units to its right, to a new
defense line along the Moder River in the out
skirts of Bischwiller. The time of withdrawal was
first set at 1930 and later changed to 2300. The
36th Division was to leave a reinforced company
in Rohrwiller to cover the withdrawal. This rear
guard wa s to withdraw at da'ylight.
During the afternoon of the 20th, enemy build
up in the Bois de Dl'usenheim was reported by Com
pany K. Eight inch artillery was fired into the
woods in great quantity and 3rd Battalion mort.ars
added t.heir fire power in combing t.he area. No
attack developed, and after blowing t.he bridges
across t.he Zorm and Model-, the withdrawal was
execut.ed as planned.
On the other end of the line, Companies A and
B had pulled back t.o Soufflenheim at 0600. Com
pany I joined them lat.er in the day. All three com
panies moved on t.rucks to t.he new area. The 21st
of January found the 3l4th firmly est.ablished in its
new defen se pos ition along the Moder River in the
vicinit.y of Bischwiller and Kaltenhouse. The 1st
Battalion was on t.he left, t.he 3rd Battalion on the

right. Company F was attached to the 3rd Battalion,
while "Item" Company remained in Regimental re
sene in Mari enthal. The Regimrnt was together
again after the worst drubbing dealt it during the
entire war.
Regimental C. P. at. 'Vestbruch caught its share
of the day's artillery firing on the 22nd of Januarv.
Ain artillery piece of t.he 311th F. A. in position 20
feet away seemed to be shooting up the month's al
lowance of the whole battalion. Into this confusion
LL Col. Gloriod, Division G-3, injected some morr o
"The 313th," said the G-3, "will pro 11C1blv relieve
vou tomorrow night. Be kind to thei r reconnais
~ance group when they arrive in you r Area." It
looked like the 314th was headed for a reserve role
in the vicinity of Niederschaeffolsheim. Everyone
bJ-eathed a sigh of relief and prayed that nothing
would happen to dispel this plan in the int.erim.
Came afternoon, and change one came with it-t.he
315th would affect the relief. It didn't matter a
hell of a lot by this time who relieved us just as
long as we got off that line. The men would have
been just as pleased had the relief been a regiment
of vVACs-hnun, not a bad idea! About. t.his same
time, 1st Bn., 315th, was ordered to Marienthal as
regimental reserve, for during this period the 314th
was a two-battalion-plus-one-company (Fo,:) regi
ment.

Up front the enemy was not idle. There was
indication of a build-up northeast of Bischwiller,
reported by observers of the 3rd Bn. and 311 th
F. A . About 200 enemy vehicles had moved into
the Bois d'O'berhofr.en just behind the town of
Oberhoffen which lay across the Moder from our
B~ue Bn. vVe gained some vehicles, also, as T. D.'s
from the 813th T. D . Bn. and tanks from the 25th
Tank Bn. were m,ade available to the regiment and
quickly assigned places in the defense.
'!\he Bulge fight, up Belgium way was over
and art.illery shells were mOl-e plentiful, so Corps
Artillery shot. several TOT's (Time on Target fires
-for the uninitiat.ed) 011 various targets during
the afternoon of the 21st t.o dispel an}' ideas any
one might have of atttacking us. At dusk reports
still came in of activity. Two direct fire weapons
took the 3rd's sector under fire, and 30 minutes
later a pab'ol wearing GI uniform s fired into its
outpost.s. Since no friendly patrols were out, nor
Engineer working parties, t.his was strange busi
ness. Men get a bit jittery when they are not S\1I'<'
whether the GI approaching t.heir position is friend
or foe. Consequently, a few white phosphorus shells
were fired into the building across the stream, just
in case. Must have been deep cellars in those hous
es, because results were negative.
AJbout 2200, pat.rols from the 1st Bn. reported
five enemy tanks in the vicinit.y of Camp d'Ober
hoffen and infantry digging in along the edge of
the t own near the railroad. The · BBC broadcast
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for the 21st said , quote: "In Northern Alsace the
enemy rem a in s quict and north 0'£ StralSbourg two vil
lages have brcn retaken by the French and AmeTi
cans" unquote. He may havc been quiet in t.he
French sector but there was ample evidence he was
alut in ours.
Snow und cold during the night of the 22nd
(lidn't. add to t.he comfort. of the men in their fox
holes. i\loreov('l', t.he new day sta rted out with
a rep()I't. from B ('0. at the unheard of hour of 0220
of t.r·urks and tracked vehicles unloading men across
the riy -'l' to t heir front. A patrol hit (' Co. at 0530
and n Co. drove another one back ac ross the river
shortly after. Kraut fOI' breakfast., Gad! All out
po~ts were wif hdl'awn and a TOT was fired. \·V e'd
show 'em for getting ns lip early!
TO'r's were a good morale factor besides
catching the Krauts unaware. It felt good to heal',
all of a sudden, a series of artillery booms and the
swish of a lot of shell s in the air at the same time
which you knew were heading for some spot where
you were not.
Hitl er's new V-weapon, the jet-propelled plane,
appeared over our area during the day and dropped
bombs - on e of which caused casualties in "A"
Company, destroying the Company CP and break
fast in the bargain. \Ve retaliated with t.wo bomb
ing missions on Camp d'Oberhof'fen. Major Her
mann Schulze, the Regimental S-2 and acting S-3
since Major Hillier's evacuation, was sent to the
rear \vith representatives from a ll units to make a
reconnaissance of a new position if another "stra te
gic withdrawal" was found necessary. Then came
another tragic event- the plan for our relief was
caned off. :More enemy vehicular movement was
noted near Oberhoffen, and some of the vehicles
were our own captured jeeps and trucks. This was
adding insult to injury.
At 1800 on the 24th, the 315th actually start
ed the relief of the Regiment. 1st was to go to
\Vinterhou sen, 3rd to Niederschaeffolshein, a town
the 314th had utterly wiped off the map on our
first trip through Alsace. Each battalion was to
be prepared to counterattack in two different di
rections . The 31lth F. A. remained behind, but
long suffering Cannon Company, commanded by
Capt. McCrystle, which had now fired over 20,000
rounds, was pulled out for a rest. Co. F was to be
the "Palace Guard" at Kreig-shein. That's what
it says here, but every time CT' 4 went into reserve
something always happened. Thi s was no excep
tion!
The relief was completed in a snow storm just
before midnight., but before the 1st En. had closed
into its reserve pos ition a report was received that
the enemy had crossed the Moder River between
Neubourg and Schweighauson and had made a break
through in the 222nd Infantry sector necess itating
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putting the Bn. on a one hour a lert . VVhcn the 3rd
En . closcd in at 0030, it was also placed on a one
hour alert. At 0130, orders were received to have
the 1st Rn . proceed on foot in knee deep snow 2000
\'ards north of \Vintel'hausen to Ohlungen immedi
;,telv. If th ere is any 1110 1' d' cOUl'aging thing than
~o l;a\, e Il deservcd a~d pl'om i cd rest so short-lived,
there wa sn't any GI OJ' offi Cl' who knew it at this
hne.
1'l;lik Force ".alll wn' fQrnl ed to chase the Ger
I!lans bad a('J'us' tLe 1\[0(1 -1' here the right arm of
'c Hauguenau had
thei)' pincer nlOTement to
hroken acrOSs in the :.~ ·tnr h leI by t.he 222nd Infan
try of the H.ainho\\' l)i \'i, if~n Lt. Col. Montie F.
COile, the Jlew ("( of Hie L t: En., was ordered to
report at 0200 h ou 1'-; t
I. V a h I in Ohl ungen.
Other units of t.he 314th joined- the "task force" as
fast as sleepy men with frozen feet, and Ecared driv
ers on slipperv roads would allow.

The Red Battalion was to mo\'e to Schweig
ht'_usen and from there attack east along the main
road to Neubourg with two medium tanks as soon
as possible on the 25th. Du e to difficulties in com
munications and the late al'l'ival of the tanks, the
hattalion did not attack until about 05:~0.
Schweighausen was reported clear by ] st Bat
talion of 222nd Infantry,~2nd Divi !;ion, and secure
in the hands of its Company F, with whom their
battalion CP alleged to have good communications.
Consequently, our 1st Battalion sent out a recon
nai ssance party under the leade rship of 1st Lt.
Pifer to lo cate an appl'opriate spot for an advanced
operating CP and to install communications. Lt.
Pifer in the semi-darkness before dawn selected a
likely house with a well shorcd up cellar, and a
telephone was inst.alled. The Medical Detachment
sent forward Captain Kaiser wi th one or two aid
men, and Sergeant Bacon from the Battalion S-2
Section was left by Lt. Pifer at the forward CPo Lt.
Pif er and his crew men r eturned to Ohlungen. vVith
the situ at.ion appa l'ently all clear, the battalion's
two tanks started moving down the road to Schweig
hausen. As they reached the edge of the woods on
the west. edge of town one tank was knocked out
and the other went into a ditch, after which it was
destroyed by its crew. Both crews escaped.
The foot troops continued on with little oppo
sition until their point reached the brewery about
500 yards west of the town. Th ey found the brew
ery occupied and a fire fight ens\led. Clearing the
brewery, the troops progressed on to the edge of
town where a sharp fire fight took place. By now
it was getting light. From the battalion's vantage
point. on the slope above the town it waS plain to
see the forward CP was in trouble. Later reports
disclosed that its handful of men .ioined those of
the 2nd Battalion being evacuated as PW's to Ham
melburg Laeger.
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If ~his t.own was clear, our troops were putting
up a hell of a fight for some unknown reason. Co.
13 was sent around t.o the left to clean out the woods
and became pinned down. At this time CC "R" of
the 14th Armored Division was ordered to clean
out the woods west of Schweighausen which had been
such a source of trouble. It was not until late after
noon that CC "R" arrived, but bv 1830 the town
was cleaned and securely held by the lst Rn.
Meanwhile, 3rd Rn.'s rest was also ~hort.-lil·ed,
for at 0530, on the 25th, thev received orders to
make a motor move. Tbis plan died an early death,
as upon report of further cro:;:;ings in the ~2~nd 111 
fantry sector, the 3rd Bn. was ord ered t.o move on
foot from UhlwilJer toward euhou rg' to rest.ore the
line of the 3rd Bn., 222nd InfantJ,,v. Along with
five light tanks, the Bn. moved out at 0700 <llld bv
1100 it was attacking east through the Bois d'Ohl
ungen, with slight resistance. As it continued, how
ever, Co. I ran into artillery and mortar fire, fol
lowed by a counterattack that threw it back 400
yaros. Regrouping, Item Company countered on
its own and regained much of the lost yardage. The
battalion dug in for the night with Co. 1's left flank
on the main road running north and south through
the center of the woods. And Co. Ie tied in with
units of the 3rd Bn ., 222nd Infantry, along the
south edge of the Bois d'Ohlungen.
'I1he night of the 25-26th was a bad one. ~ at
because the "incoming freight" was so heavy, but
because everyone was so tired they couldn't stay
awake, and so scared they couldn't sleep. It was
known that a considerable force had crossed t he
river and that all of it had not been desb -oyed. The
uncertainty as to when the enemy attack would be
renewed was maddening. Also we had left our old
friend, the 311th F. A., in our old defense position
-we began to wish we were there also-Cannon Co.
and Capt. Gorecki with his AT Co. were in position,
but other supporting fire had to corne from VI
Corps Artillery. But come they did, when K Co.
reported at least ten tanks approaching their posi
tion shortly after midnight. They called fOl' artil
lery fir e--heavy stuff-they would adjust by sound.
VI Corps obliged with a battalion of 155's. Soon
K Co.'s outpost called back that the fire was land
ing close in front of them--too close, but keep it
there, a few shorts were bettel' than ten t.anks. Next
morning proved their report was fals , but night
sounds, when you are alone, cold and scared, al'l:
very deceiving. The tanks had been on the other
side of the river.
Over in Schweighausen, Col. Cone's men ticd in
with what was left of the 222nd's 2nd Bn., and took
them under his wing foJ' the night. The lst Rn. had
been two nights wit.hout sleep, made a six mile hike
in the snow and fought a llard battle since pulling
out of their defens e line for a rest .
T~le attack for the nliorning of the 26th called
for 3rd Bn. to attack east through the wootls. CC
'T.
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"B," 14th Armored, to attack west folloll'ed by our
1st Bn., and units of the 222nd to attack north.
\~T hat would have happened had the enemy made a
stand will never be known. They had found the price
they had to pay for their bridgehead too high, and
had withdrawn across the Moder during the night.
3rd Bn . jlllllpe<J off at 0730 and by 1100 had restor
ed the old defense line in its sector. 1st Bn. fo.JIowing
CC "13" took ol'er the western part of th e sector ancl
we again settled down to a Moder River defense.
\Vhat a "relief" and that can be regard ed as double
talk!
There lilts been criticism of the fight ing CJuali
of the 42nd Division but Lt. Col. Purvis sa id
the frozen Gl's he saw in the foxhole s in the old
222nd defell~e position that cold morning of Febru
ary26th, when his battalion regained it, had died
fighting, and had made the German attacker pay a
heavy price for the momentary advantage.
tie~

On the 27th of January word came that the
famous 10ht Airborne Division had arrived in the
AI'ea and would relieve us from t.he part of the
line we now occupied. At least "topside" was not
soending a boy to do a man's work. It also might
be noted that the presence of the 101st indicated
that the "Battle of the Bulge" was oyer, but the
"Rattle of the Little Bulge" was still going strong
along the banks of the Moder. After assembling in
their original assembly areas, where some replace
m,ellts were received, both battalions were t.o move
again to the Moder, t.aking over the sector then
held by the 24.2nd Infantry, generally from the
Southel'l1 edge of Haguenau to a point south of
Kaltenhou se. This was .i ust to the left of our first
clefensive position noll' held by t.he 315th. It was
also the sectol' through which the Germans had
attempted to push their left column in their pincer
movement to secure Haguenau . The dead found in
front of this position when we did tak e it over on
the 28th was additional el'idencc of why that plan
had failed.
There was a slight enemy rcaction in front
of Co. A, on thc (dternoo!l of the 27th, but artillery
fire from Cannon Company soon settled allY ideas
thcy may have llacl in the 1st Bn.'s Area. The TI,' 
lief was conl'pletcd without incident in spite of traf
fic and slIow-blocked roads, and all units headed in
the general direction of VVinterllausen. Here the
tired troops got a well-deserved rcst, thanks t o a
:l4-hour deferment of the 242nd Infunt!')' relief by
Div1SiOll.
By 2200 the night. of the 2Hth, the relief' was
<Ll'eom!plishecl and the 314th was back in Haguenau
again; this time, on the southern outskirts in fo .
holes and cellars, disposed in the ordel-, right to
left, I, K, J., C, n. Company F was attached to the
1st Bn. as a reserve, while Co. A rel'cl-ted to regi
JIIental control. Activity had so calmeu down that
the next. three days and nights were devoted to im
praying our new position and patrol aetioll. C
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Company tried to capture a three-man enemy. pa
trol in the early hours of the 31st and received a
heavy mortar barrage for their efforts, which pro
duced two casualties and everyone wished they had
shot the three-man patrol. The church steeple in
Kaltenhause was knocked down by direct fire from
an enemy tank. The Germans knew \\'here our ar
tillery observers were as well as we did, and were
doing something about it.
Right here it might be said that during our
fighting days in Alsace the 79th fought and licked,
or held some of the finest divisions l~ft in the Ger
man W'ehrmacht, such as the 25th Panzer Div.,
25th Panzer Grenadier Div., 21st Panzer Div., 7th
Parachute Div., 553rd Inf. Div ., 47th Inf. Div.,
405th Inf. Div ., and the 10th S. S. Djvision. In
addition we fought the 256th and 361st Volkes
Grenadier Divisions in the Siegfried Line. They
were a sort of horne guard outfit without complete
uniforms or equipment, but well armed and des
perately fighting to defend their native soil. Some
members were draft age; som'e under it, and could
not be classified as well trained soldiers. But give
a West Virginia squinel hunter a rifle and tell him
to go Ot,lt and get food for his hungry family, and
although he rna y not look like the best dressed
sportsman in the world, I'll lay you ten to one no
squil'l'el is going to cross that cleared space in the
woods with any great degree of security.
No mention has been made of the 2nd Bn. since
D rusenheim. The Drusenheim story and what hap
pened after it is told elsewhere in this book and
makes an interesting story. The remnants of the 2nd
Bn. remaining with the regiment were as follows:
Officers. Enlisted Men. Total
2
lIq. and Hq. Co. . _.0.
1
Com,lpany E
... - - - _ ... - - 5
Cornlpany F
0
Company G
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These men and officers together with a cadre
drawn from other units in the regiment were turned
over to Major (later Lt. Colonel) Dale G. Hogo
boom, Jr., on the 22nd of January with instl·uc
bons to reconstruct from these and expected rein
forcements the new 2nd Battalion. Major Hogo
boom was the pinch hitter for the 314th. He com
manded the old 2nd lin. during the time of Colonel
Huff's absence through some pretty tough fight
ing. He commanded the 1st Battalion the last few
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Upper: Ca ptured N azi sa usages k ss " Kraut"-captured in
Cherbonr(l Cente r : Anti-tank oun used for firing at enemy in
h ou ses ac~~ss M oder River in th; H~guena area. Lower: Com
manding OfficeT, Com pany K, 3J4th , studies map near one of
th e many signs in Scheibenhardt.
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Upper left: Aerial view of the Sa verne
area. Upper right: Forward observers
on the snoop. Lower left: The Tilird Battalion 0 the 314th advances up Strasburg Street
in Haguenau, France . Lower right: In Cherbourg, one C.L run,; for cover as another C.L
covers hi s advnnce.

days at R-eipertswiller. Now he was handed the
difficult task of equipping and tl'aining the new 2nd
Battalion for com:bat. Tille success of this new unit
in subsequent battle is living testim.ony to the splen
did job he did.

told Colonel Purvis that Yery thing'. The combat
wise Colonel patted him on the shoulder and said:
"Son, I believe you're right. I hope you can sell
Colonel Robinson on the idea, so he can pick the 2nd
B a ttalion for the next hot assignment."

A training area in "Vangcnburg, a mountain
town in the Vosges, near th e 79th Division Rein
forcement Pool, was selected. The first reinforce
ments were received 24 J anuan' at which time a
training schedule covered the old slandbys--famil
iarization of weapons, range practice, patrolling
problems, conduct of a relief, ma p reading, mines
and booby traps, communicatinn school (radio 'and
wire), driving schools and squad and pl a toon tac
tics, The training continued to the 31st of J anu
ary, and the following day the Battalion was or
dered to t he vicinity of Haguenau to constitute the
regimental reserve, 'Ve had done in ten days what
units trained two years in the States to accom
plish.

February 1st found the 79th Division holding
\'1 Corps front, An three regiments held parts of
the line, with the 314th's sector running just south
lI'est of Haguenau to include Bischwiller, All units
of the Regim(ent were consid erably understrength
and ~pent. Replacements " 'ere being fed into the
depleted ranks . The new men in many cases had
received only brief training and were being convert
ed from Air Corps ack-ack and artillery forces, By
and large they were pressed into infan try service
after a four weeks indoctrination (,OUl'se given in
one of the many repple-depples. The crying need
was Ii rest period to let the lucky survivors rest
a nd the new men bc absorbed and trained.

The men and officers were eager to prove their
ability and to usc their newly acquired knowledge
and equipment, They felt thc new 'Vhite Battalion
was the finest in the Division, One young officel'
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Up north the situabon in the Ba ttle of the
Bulge had been stabilized. III Alsace the back-lash
of the German all out effort stung' our thinned and
d rawn line~ . ,Ve were hanging on by our teeth and
trying to do the best we could with the little we had
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and what could be spared us from elsewhere. Ar
tillery was rationed like the meat and sugar back
hom e. As far as GI Joe was concerned. this was
the only front in the war. Deep in hi s heart he
was vitally interested in that part of the Wa!" 25
to 50 yards to the £i'ont of his fox hole. As long
as things were going well in that sector, the war "'as
doing okey.
Elements of the lOSS Panzer Division and the
nh Parachute Division had been on our front. But
like oursel ves, Jerry was preparing fa r events yet
to come, and dUJ'ing the early days of February
he was redeploying his crack units from this area.
Thi s called for new identifications of the units
opposing us. The order of the day from Dil'ision
W<:L S to send out patrols to hunt down Heinies and
to "bring 'em! back alive." T11is wa s harder done
than ordered; as was evidenced b'y patrols report
ing back without prisoners.
DU.I"ing the night of 1-2 February Di"ision
directed that an identification must be had. and any
size force desircd would be used, just H~ long as we
grabbed a prisoner.
The 1st Battalion was directed to send out
a patrol. Following the plan a reconnaissance pa
trol was sent out to select a route to Taubenhof
Farm where it was known some of the Kraut were
holed up. T:his farm, lay a half mile west of Camp
d'Oberhoffen directly across the ril'er from Kalten
house. A reinforced platoon was to make the as
sault while another was held in readiness in Kalten
house to strike at Camp d'Oberhoffen should the
assault platoon run into difficulty.
An early thaw was melting the &now and the
Moder R.iv el· was rising fast. Pla nks and impro
vised ladders had to be abandoned for small boats
In ordel' to effect the crossin~·.
The patrol moved out a half hou r before m.id
night. Two hours later it return ed reporting" the
area in vicinity of the Farm occupied. Thereupon
the as ault platoon went out tinder cOnIllland of ] st
Lieutenant Wilford R. Barnal·d. In the buildings
west of the Farm the patrol flushed up a (:o\lple
of prospec.ts for OUI' PW cage, but they managed
to escape with an exchange of small arm fire. The
patrol went on to the vicinity of the farm hut the
swollen strealll and the no,\\, alerted Kraut doomed
further efforts to failul·e. Th e other plfltoon also
got its patrol ovel' the river but coming dawn forc
cd all to retu rn to home base.
This patrol action was typical of other ef
forts that followed. The swollen river was now a
fOI'midablc impediment in itself, and during the
period no P'\"s were netted tha.t could be inteITo
gated for identifications. Such identifications a.,
were made, callie from other sources. Major Schulze
with the S-2s of both battalions, planned a big
scale raid to capture some prisoners, but identifiPACE 78

cation papers found on a dead Kraut killed in one
of the patrol actions satisfied Division's curiosity
itS to the unit then facing us.
On the 14th of February at Re,g imental CP in
'Veitbruch, Colonel Robinson was presented with an
Oakleaf Cluster to his Silver Star "for heroism in
action," and, at the same time, details were given
his staff for relieving the regiment from' the line
and alertino- it for a move to Pont-a-Mousson,
Francf'. After 87 days of continuous fighting, a
rest was in the offing~a rest and a tralning period
for the thrust across the Rhine as spearhead of the
~inth Army.
So ended probably the rough est and mo st cost
Iv combat month the 314th Infantry had ever had,
~r would ever have during

v;r odd ,,,ar II.

PONT -ArMOUSSON AND BELGIUM
Captain (later Major) 'i\Talter J . Jung, Jr.,
reported to Regiment to take over the duties of reg
imental S-3, on March 5th. His first job was to di
rect the relief of the regiment and work out the de
tails of the impending move. It took him less than
twelve hours to learn that the life of a regimental
staff officer was not all peaches and cream.
During thc night, all units were reliel'ed. Tbe
ht and 2nd Battalions assembled in the outskirts of
Haguenau for a last look at this now familiar ter
rain. During the relief .Jerry kept things merry
,,·ith artillery and mortar fire, and the unit reliev
ing the 1st-Battalion s uffered several casualties,
though none II-ere suffered by the Bigwig boys .
Thc 6th, the day of departure, dawned bright
and clear, and since it wasn't Sunda'y even Padre
(Captain) Healy was delighted - everyone's out
look from the Old Man himself down to the lowliest
GI Il"flS up. 'Ve were out of the mes s and now it was
fOl' wine, women and song, with as much rest thrown
in AS could be 'had.

Early in the afternoon without mishap the regi
ment e1etlred the Haguenau area. Our route took
us through Hochfelden, Savel'lle, Phalsbourg, Sarre
bourg and Heming. Those were familiar names,
i'e, ng milestolles on our push forward in November.
From Heming Ire turned to new trails, perhaps more
rellliniscent to ollr counterpart of 'Yorld 'Var L
)fa:zi('I"es, MOYClll'ic, Chateau Salins, '\' omcny to
Pont-Il -MOUSSOIl. Lights were used in the mountains
~l Her dark.
Going up and down the steep grades
and slIa rp cun'cs between Chatea 11 Salins and Lem
olll'oud the serpent like trail of lights was a wel
come sight to ollr blackout accnstomed eyes. It
seemed to beckon better days to com!:'.
H eadqual·ters and Headquartel's Company
wel'e located in JezainviUe in our rest area. Red Bat
talion set up at Pompey, nearest unit to Nancy.
White and Blue were billeted at Belleville Ilnd Dieul
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ouard respectively, and the Reg'iment was st.ret.ched
a long the Moselle in numerical order.
Memories of the first day of rest a re dulled,
but all remember it was a combat so ldier' s dreH.m
of paradise. No artillery, no mortar, no patrol s,
no nothing, and there were room s, hot c how, wine
and even some beds if you were lucky (,\lough. Sho\\"
ers started, and new clothes were issued. The l1lain
reconnaissance was for hav to SOftl'1l and 1I"I.lI'I1l the
floor, and wine to lI'arm th'e Iwart. The people were
friendly and there were even a fell girls here and
there.
On the second day tIHlt anathelllH of all so l
diers reared its ugly head . Hegiment had goUell
out a trainiJlg "ehcciule. Captain .Tllll g WitS on the
job all right, and doing his usual joh, of finding
lots to do. Cntil the 14th we were cngagt'd in mak
ing the most of It re~t \I'ell eal'Jled. As little training
was done that GI Joe cou ldn't duck, and passeB to
nearby towns were the li cense of the day. Some,
more lucky, got to Paris. All the Company Com
manders of the 1st Battalion, headed by the Reg-i
lI(ental S-2 and the Battalion S-2 were "ordered"
to Paris for a brief orientation cou l'se at SHEAF.
This movement. included some lu cky drivers. ~o
formal report of this course of instru ction was ever
rendered by the Gentlemen who attended, but they
did return in dire need of sleep, and with a va~t
numiber
of usable maps. So somet.hino·
was accom
•
b
phshed.
Dur ing this rest period 1st I ,ieutenant Arch
B. Hoge, .Jr., four times wounded, retlll'Jled to the
regiment for duty from the hospita l. He wa s de
tailed for duty with the regimental stnff--no lise
pushing one's lu ck too far.
The theater in Pompey was kept bus}' by t.he
Corps rnovie team, and we enjoyed our first USO
show since Luneville in the school hotlse audito rium
in the same town. Some of the boy s went over to
Toul to th e Air Corps Base there . Padre (Captain).
Healey ran a fa st reconnai ssance to Reims which
made it possible to rLm several "on-pass" convoys
to that wine city, once before the scene of 314th
revelry.
The period was not without its mishap:> though.
PFC Mu cio of the 1st Battalion was hit when Ii
hand gren ade was accidentally set off. Ru t a ll in
an the new men were assimilated, eqnipment cleaned
and renewed, combat effect iveness sharpened, and
things in general readied for til\' big sholl' to corne
in March.
As to all things it 111 ust, the end ca llie to all r
rest period on 14 Februan when tile Di\'i ,~ion was
transferred to XVI Corps: 9th U. S. Army. This
corppleted our round in the higher U. S. cir~les, hav
ing been in each Army Group, twice in 1st Army and
3rd A!rmy and once in 7th Army. Later we would
br: \lnder 21st Army Group (British) and two addi 
ti~H,al Corps.
>•
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W moved by rail and motor t o Tongress,
11elgium . Like the 314th of 'Vorld '~~a r I, we loaded
int.o t.he French 40 & 8s . These dalllllablt, little;
railway cars wel'e wet. , l'.old, and gcuerally uncOIll
fortable. The card players com1)laint?ci 1I10St of a ll.
Their' fi llge rs were too st iff frutJl the cold to deal.
V,That cllrds we,·c dealt. were misriluted or turned
uve,· hy thc eddi('s 'o f wind swirling througll era·ks
in thc side IlOurds. O pen eyes invited cindcl·s. It
paid to sleep it out, IllHl most. did.
At Tongres s the t.roops wcre tnl ckcd to billet
Heel Rnd 'Yhit.c were at D !epellh k, Blue at
Homhcrsho \'c lI, just ca.st of the Chnt eau housing
the Regilll ntn l ('P at Ridderbo1'l1 1'111' COl'tes~em.
'rite 7!Hh ])Ij"isiol\ was in Corps reserve. Reserve or
not, action was slHtl~d for the B14th. The Regi
mental staff had rnade a I"eeon nais sance of t.he
po;;it.ion .~ of the l:nth Infantry, :3.'lth Infantry Di
VISion. Tlt e se cond day after OUI' £lr rival, the Bat
talion CO~s were given orders to make a reconnais
sance of positions for the relief of the 137th Infan
try.
>I

rea~.

B y Corps order, the 314th on an independent
Illi ssion from Di vision was to pal·ticipate in the
Ninth Army thrust across the Ro eI' Ri ver.
THE P USH TO THE ROER RIVER
:F or some months the line of the Roer HiveI'
had been stalemated. l'l-te J enies held t 11 ree essen
tial dams capable of flooding the valley a nd tlll'lling
f! ny attempted crossi ng int.o a I"O Ut. However, by
10 February 1st Army units had secured the dams
at the headwaters of the river. There only re
mained the necess ity of waiting for the sp ring flood
Iyaters t.o subside, so that the enemv winter line
('ould be assaulted.
Ninth Army waS to c ross betweell l\Iel·ken near
Duren and Hilfal'th, advan ce and dest.rov t. he enemy
and seize the west bank of the Rhine. X yIth Corps
lI'as to advance to the Roer River, clearing a ll en
emy from the sector, then feint a crossing between
Orsbeck and Kempen. The 314 t.h reinforced by
spa re parts and suppor t ed by Di vision AJ'itlJery was
to play the big part in this Corps hidden ball play.
'''' e were to attack hom the old MLR held by
the 17th Cavalry and the 137th Infantrv, cle a r the
enemy from the ~\'est bank of the RoeI' a~d make the
feint. All of this in support of the il!5th Divi sion
on au I' right. The remainder of t he 79th D~ vision
was in l'eBerVe and actually never was committed,
T !he friendliness of the little Belgiulll Villages
lI'as put aside. During the day of 22 February a ll
units of the regiment moved into position, relieving
the 137th Infant r y Regiment. The 1st B attalion
took up pos ition s near Heinsberg ; tIle 2nd aroUlld
Lieek; and the 3rd in the vicinity of Kirchoven. Out
post. lilies were occupied preparatory to the attack,
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with elements pu shed well out in advance of what had
been the MLR.
Once more the GI s were poised for a night at
tack. Thi s time calculated to carry the regimental
front to the west bank of the Roer River. Regi
ment's plan caJled for a pen etration by the 1st Bat
tallion at 2430 hours and a coordinated attack by
the 2nd and 3rd Battalions preceded by an artillery
preparation at 0330 .
The 1st Battalion attacked, without artillery
preparation, and caught Jerry off balance. The
attack wa s res is ted onl.Y by small arms and small
patrol action. All the battalion's obj ectives were
in ha nJ by 0630. The battalion held the west bank
of the Roer, from Roerho,f, just across the river
from Orsbeck, to Hochbruck. In its sUl"prise dl·ive
the 1st Batttalion took some 36 pri so ners and a num
ber of automatic weapons.
The 2nd and 3rd Batta lion s jumped off as
planned. Company F suffered heavy casualties from
Schu mines a round the outskirts of Kempen . There's
nothing much wor se than plowing ahead through a
mine field in the dark. Once a foothold was gained
in the town, the mines were supplanted by booby
traps . Jerry had had ampl e time to rig this area
I·ight. A,fter an all day struggle, the town was
sE'cUl'ed at 2130 hours.
Blue progressed likewise against sharpened re
8istence. Several fire fights took place. Dy night
fall the battalion had secured t he line through Kar
kien and Hingen. Company L cOlltillued toward its
oh.ieche End. It lIas stopped some 300 ya rds
short by fire from a trench.
Next day, however, with the assistance from a
platoon of Company B, 761 st T 1ank Battalion, the
final ob.iective was taken. One tank was damaged
when it hit a mine.
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In the meantime the Army push planned for 23
February was held up by continued high water. D
Day was po stponed to the 26th and plans for the
fe int were now completed.

ere
po'
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During the next two days fO)"\I-ard obs eners had
fun bouncing rounds o.ff the camouflaged pillboxes
of the Siegfl'ied line on the far bank of the Roer. 'rhe
biggest problem was caring for the refugees who
seemed to pop up from the ground. They were evacu
ated to towns just in rear of the MLR anJ turned
over to Milit ary Governm ent.

WOJ

While waiting the big assault, ~lajor Dale Hog
ObOOIll, the CO of Bigwig ,,,hite received hi s orders
promoting him to it Lieutenant Colonel.

for
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Th!
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Upper: 79t h Division awaiting signal to move onto a new
objective. Centt'r: 3 14th advanc;ng under tank support in Alsace.
Lower' Tech. Sgt. Kt>":lsny making telephone report in the Bein
\\loods.
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Upper Left: 3 1'tttl lnfantry advance through tJ1e border rown of Scheibenhardt, Gernl~ny.
Upper Hight: /\. dp.a d German soldier lies in front of tvpical war ruined buildings in France.
Lower Left: Rav~E'cI Geflmn village. Lowel Right : 2nd Battalion Officers, left to ri.ght: Col.
H ~nna, Lt. Col. t j ebe·rt , Lt. Col. Huff, Lt. Col. Hogoboom, Capt. Pasternak, Capt. M oulton ,
Ch3plain C OllSins and Lt. P,ogers after a retreat parad e at Camp Laguna, Arizona.

The planned feint called for
on the far bank of the river and
for 1.5 minutes before H hour.
placed along the river bank and
brought forward.

smoking Ophoven
shelling the flre,a
Smoke pots were
small craft were

At 0600 on the 26th \iVhite cx('cuten the feint
crossing with an impressive demonstration of fire
power and noise. An unexpected hail of small arms
fire was received in return and artill er y fell through
out the r egiment al sector. Small groups of enel1lY
were seen across the river during' the afternoon, and
during the day enemy propag'anda leaflets were fired
into lTnterbrush held by Red. Evident]y .Terry fig
ured he couldn't whip us with bullets flnd re~orted to
words.
\Vhite's feint succeeded and the ;35th Divis ion
forced the River causing J errv to start pulling out
along our front. The next day was spent in position
with light arti llery falling hit or mi ss here and there.
The 1st. nattalion which had patrols across t.he river
sent two platoons t o the vieinitv of Orsb('ck t.o fur
nish se elll'it!, for enginper~ to construct It bridge
from Roerhof to Orsbe ck. Orders were j'eceived from
XIVth Corps that Regiment would maintain its
WORLD W AR II

present position until t.he 35th Diyision had secured
that portion of the east bank of the RoeI' River
opposite ollr positions, then we were to assemble in
Heinsberg for a move.
The last day of the month saw the regi ment
assembling as the 35th Drivision uncovered our
entire front. lst Battalion closed ill Heinsberg in
the early afternoon; 2nd Battalion went to Lieck
at 1600, and 3rd Battalion remained in its position
for the time being.
On 3 March the 314th began its move to re.Joln
D ivision which had moved up to the vicinity of Mun
chen Gladback. Our route lay through Hein sberg,
Hilfarth, Ball, Erkelenz to an assembly area in the
vicinity of Holtum; a distance of approximately 20
miles. The motor move was without incident. The
] st Batttalion closed into an area in the yicinity of
Freihold, near 'Vegburg.
VVhite was at Beck and
Rlue a t Uevekoven. T~l e next five days "'e re spent in
these areas operat.ing as Mi litary Gove~·lIors. Here
we saw our first la rge displaced persons camps for
forced laborers, though tlley were most ly empty.
Quite a bit of captured motor equipment II'as re
covered in the woods. One battalion found a mobile
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pow I· ~et from which power
and radios.

WIl8

supplied for light,;

On 9 }larch the Regiment moved a bout- :35 m:iles
to the vicinity of Amsterrade, Holl ft nc1; ba ckt'rack
ing Ol'el· th e now eomp leted bric1ge at Or ~ be e k, then ce
through Geilenkirchen and Gang-elt. In th c ne\l' area
ht 13aUalion set up in Grootdoenrad e ; 2nd in Or8
beck (not to be eonfusec1 with Or!;\)eck on the RoeI')
anc1 the ad in Sehinnen.
'I'here wasn't much doubt of our li e,,' lJli~siull.
''''hat little douht thel"e was, was cleared IIp 0111· fir st
duy in hospitabl e H olland. '~TC were "picked" as
assault. troops fOl· th e last big show. The Gh wCI'e
fil·st. lectured on securit.y and th en sq uad units were
let in on ~' T()p Seeret" ]!lans for Opel"ltion Plull
der. The 79th with the BOth Divi sion on its left was
to be t.h e right f1allk of the fil·stA.nny Gl"OlIl-l cross
ing the Rhine. Th e Di"ision WitS to make tlw as
sault with two l'egin le nt s abreast and the :n..J.,th in
re serve . Tille rese rve bus in ess su ited us all right ,
providing we dic1n't just happen to catch the a rtil
lery and aerial bombi ng snre to follow the ai'sau1t..
Pr actice sessions were held 0 11 the M aas River
.iust aboye Maeseyck, near Roostoren . There was
soon no doubt in anyone's mind that this was to be
one of the most difficult and extensiv e ope r ations
since the original D Day in Normandy. Cool'dina
tion had to be down t.o the fine st point, because re
gardles s of h ow well you planned, there wo uld be fac
tors present in the actua l cro ssings that. would
cause endless confusion.
Everybody bec ame fully acquainted with nau
tical devices; assa ult boats, sto rm- boats, LSVPs, 40
ton Bai ley rafts and others. They were piping them
out for reveille on the U . S. S. L orrai ne Cross by thc
end of the training pe riod.
A sand table 6 by 8 feet was const ru cted by
Major H ermann Schul ze, the Regimental S-2. it
showed the actua l site of the pro.iected Rhine cross
ing. Houses and ro ads and railroads were repre
scnted by pieces of wood. The river and trees were
shown wi th dyes. Each gTid square on the 1-2.5000
map was blown up to one foot by one foot on the
SAnd table. Meticulous care was t aken to give a
bil'd seye p ict ur e of the terrain aye!' which we would
operate.
Upon completion of the table, each company
was given suff icient time for its office rs to become
as famili ar with the a rca of act io n as th ey were with
tile back yards back hom e. Squad leaders and men
were a lso SllOWIl the t abl e and g'i"en t he picture.
On :21 March the Regilllent. moyer! unJer covel'
of darkness sOI!~e 5'1 miles northwest to a ll assembly
area neal' the Rhine. Attached to the Regimen t wa's
Company B, 89th Chemical M or tar B attalion. The
route for ward lay thro ugh Erkelenz, Rh einda hlen,
H ardt, Dulken, Suchteln, Vorst, Kempen, Hul s and
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Toni.·berg. The route lead to t he Rhine and across
t.he Rhin e t.he road led to victory .
AJCROSS 'I:HE RHINE
Sweating out the opening gun s of the crosslIlg
Ope l"lltion, everyone was asking the same question
"''''hen will the war end?" And having come through
the fighting to nolV, "How much. more.l~ck is there
yet. to run?" The big problem while waltmg to cross
th e Rhin(' was how to keep in side a nd under cover
during the day time. The build up had to be kept
as secret. a. 11O;s ible if we were to have surprisE' on
OUI· sicle when things started.
Some 58 battalion s of Artillery, mas sed a lmost
wheel to II'he(;'l, and reinfor ced by mortar companies
Hnd direct fire weapons of all sods t.o include hea vy
calihre machin e gUllS were on call to assist in the
bi g push ol"er the river.
The Armv F ield Order a bstr ac t ed for our p ar t
of t.he assa ult' provided: "XVIth Co rps cross es t he
Rhin e between 'Vesel and Orso1' to secure a nd hold
bridgehead. 79th Infan t ry Division, reinforced, sup
ported by 1148th Engineel' Group, attacks at H
hou r, D Day across the Rhine River in zone wit.h t wo
regiments abreast, B l ~th I nfantry on ri ght, 31.5th
Infantr y on left t.o se ize 'Valsum', Overb rush and
Dinsklaken a nd cut road a nd r a il communications
running north a nd nodhwest to 'Vesel and press at
t ack t o east a nd southea st to successive objectives."
Attached to the 314th for the Operation was:
Company
Company
Company
Compa ny

B 304th Med ical B attalion.
B, 813th T ank D estroyed Battalion.
B, 717th 'Dank B a ttalion.
il, 89th Chemical Ba t tal ion (4. 2).

The plan called for t.he R egiment to be pre
pared to cross the Rhin e on Division order to either:
(1) Seize Dinslaken
(2) Pass t hrough to seize objec tives D and E.
(3) Assist either as sault regiment in reducing
close-in defenses.
Final phases of t he big pl a n wCI'e di sc uss ed in
deta il at a meeting at the R egimental CP attended
by a ll commanden on the evening of 22 M a r ch. The
Regiment a l pl a n was broken down into foul' possi
bili ties as follows:
Pl an A- The fir st batta lion 1\ ith 1st Pla
too ns of ('0. B , 717th T a nk Battali on, Co. R,
S13th 'I'D B attalion, Co. il, 89th Chemical B attal
ion, a nd Anti -Tank Compa n'y attachE'd, a ttack an d
capture Dinslaken. The 2nd Battalion with 2nd
Pl atoons of all units mentioned above, attached ,
prepared to by-p ass Dinslaken, attack and capt.ure
L ohbe r g area . The 31'd Batta lion wi th the 3rd Pla
toons of all mcntioned units attached, prepared

that
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to assist either the ht or 2nd Battalions in securing
objecti \'es.

the 1st BaUalion and 2nd Battalion for their cross
ings when Division gave the signal.

l)lan B-ht Battalion with same attachments
as in -PlanA, be prepared to assist the 313th In
fantry in reducing local resistance or to relieve 1st
Battalion of the Hl:3th Infantn', of mis,ion of secur
ing right flank of the D~vision or to relie\'e 3rd Bat
talion, H1!5th Infantry of mission of securing bridges
across callal and ri vel' and to pI'otect the left flank
of the Division, TJle 2nd B attalion with same at
t.achments as ubo,e be prepared to assist our 1st
Battalion in an,v mission undel" this plan. The 3rd
Battalion with ,HIlle attachments as nbo\'e, in Regi
mental resene .

The 2nd Ba ttalion started first, crossing the
river at 1000 hours, using Bakel' Beach in the 313th
area. In a half hour it had closed into its assembly
area 011 the Kraut side of the river just west of
Overbruch. T11e 1st Battalion using Able Beach
in the :Bi5th area, crossed about noon and closed
into an area in the vicinity of Overbruch about
] 800. It rcc(~ived light scattered artillery fire from
Dinslakcn-wuy as it hurried across the fields . The
Brd Battalio~ followed the 2nd over Baker Beach
and started crossing around noon. It closed into
an ao;sel11bly area just to the right of the 2nd Bat
talion.
The plan of attack was coordinated with the
ill-5th und :313th Infantry Regiments. The 314th
was to attack in between them as the 315th pushed
north and the 313th south; to expand the beach
head in width before heading due east. This was
substan tiall y Plan "A."

Plan C-Assemble the Regiment with attach
menb; in vieinity of Dinslaken and be preptued to
attack on ordcl" without delav.
Plan D-To get off the roads and allow the
armor to pass thro1lgh.
Obviously it suited everybody's taste best to
follow Plan D, but equally obviously it was the least
likely to be implemented.
The hours wore on, and in the early evening
before D D ay the troops m:oved forward by QM
t ruck some fO\1 I' or five miles. From that point they
fo oh;d it about two miles to the forward assembly
area . ;. Everyone dug in for as one GI said, "You
can't moyc u damn inch without stepping on an ar
tillery piece" and cOlIllter-battery fire was expect
ed.
At 0200 hours the show beg-an with a roar .
Atnmunition was definitely not rationed nOI\' : there
was only the one que~ti()n of how much eou]d be
pOUl'eel down those tubes. Plenty was! The sky was
a fiery red as far as eye could see, and the air was
filled with the swish swish of the outgoing shells.
The ground trem!bled from the drumfire of the con
centrated impact, and the unearthly squeals and
sounds of combat were unending. It didn't seem
possible anything could survive that hail of steel
across the Rhine.

The 1st Battalion dug in along the railroad
bank just short of Overbruch and awaited orders to
push forward. vVhile here several casualties were
suffered from fire from a direct fire weapon acros~
the canal at 'iV alsum.
.A(t 1630 hours the lst and 2nd Battalions
jumped off without attached tank or 'I'D support.
Rapid progress followed against moderate resist
ance. The Kraut didn't seem to be in the mood to
resist for long. At the edge of Dinslaken C Com
pany forced an entry into a big factory, and by
1900 hours had reached the railroad tracks leading
into the city from the northeast. A and B Compa
nies echelo~ed to the rear swept the area clean.
Meantillie the 2nd Battalion plowed down the center
of the regimental sector meeting the same kind of
spotty I"esistance. An buttoned up for the night
with the rail road tracks as the line of outposts, the
3rd Battalion remained in reserve near Overbruch,
poised to deliver the punch wherever it might be
needed.
Shortly after midnight, the Cannon Company
had its guns across the Rhine and in position to sup
port the attack on D plus 2. During the cover of
darkness the Regiment crossed] 47 vehicles oyer the
river without mishap.

March the twenty -fourth· was as beautiful
spring day as ever there was . The birds weren' t
singing, but there were dandelions and spring flow
ers in the rich grassy lands of the ri\'er bottom.
With the dawn the men moved on foot in long col
umns to the river's edge. Some sea Uered artillery
and mortar came in from time to time and a few
casualties were suffered, including ht Lieutenant
George MacFarland of 1st Battalion.

The objective for the second day's fightin g w as
tIle wooded high ground just west of Hie incolll
pleted but gl"aded autobalm, some five miles inland
from the river.

During the morning General. Eisenhower, Simp
son and Anderson were at the Division CP to witness
the spectacle. This accentuated what we already
knew, that our part in the big show \\'as not a cur
t ain spell e1'.

At 0700 hours the lst and 2nd Batlalion jump
ed off together in a continuance of the attack to en
large the bridgehead. Soon afterwards both battal
ions received fire from 40-mm AA gullS firing hori
zontally.

Pl<l
::Jared

Things went 80 well for the assault regiment!
that at 0330 hours orders were received to alert

IOn .
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Companies C and B led off fol' the 1 ·t Battal
C Company followed up the river on the west
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Upper Left: Burning vi llage in the Hagenau Area. Upper Right: Training in Jeep river
dunng Tennessee Maneuvers. Lower Left: Giving the Infantryman tactics and ani! ·
,ery :ramlOg. Luwer Hight : D1SC U SS lOg one of th e problems of the Tennessee iVlaneuv ers.
~roS$lO~

side of Heisfeld, while B Company pushed into town
front the east. B oth companies \\' ere on tlleir ob
jectives by 1200 alld the town was secured. After
a reorgani zatio n of pos it ions, the attack \\'as p ll shC:'d
forward. Some delay and a brief but brisk fight en
sued when a strong point lying over the river in the
315th's area denied further advance. It was reduced
with the aid of'rD's and the advancin g 31oth. The
battalion was on its objective by 1500 hoUl·s.
Company E led off for the 2nd B attalion while
Company F made a n attempt to move down the road
east of the railroad tracks, but due to heavy fire
from six 88nnn g un s was forced to withdra,~' a nd
fo ll ow Company E. In moving on its objective from
the flank, F Company by-passed Eickhof, and it was
not cleaned out until eady the next mOl'l1ing.
D uring the night orders were received from D i
vision prm'iding that on 26 :M arch the liHth Infan
try of the 35th I nfantry D ivisio n (temporarily at 
tached to the 79th) wou ld relieve the 315tlt Infantry
a nd attack northeast. The 31Hh In fa ntry was to
maintain contact with tIle 134th Infantry on the
left dur ing the att ack and pivot on the right. Al so
the 315th Inf antry would take oyer pa rt of the 2nd
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B attalion's sector, relie\'ing the 313th Inf antry dur
ing the day of M arch 26. '
3rd Battalion was still in r eserve. But it
and R egiment r eceived intermittent shell ing most of
the night. During the night a ho r se drawn 88mm
gun was moved into the 2nd Battali on front . As
soon as one of our FOs could register in on it, it was
effectively silenced, but silencing the 88 did not si
lence t he noise of J err)' digging in all across t he
regimental front.
The third and fin a l d ay of the operation as far
as we were concerned called for the 1st Ba ttali on to
dl·ive ahead and sieze t.he commanding ground in Zm'
Forst YVesel to the edge of K otel' nru ch . This
" 'as to carry the attack some 3000 yards forward .
2nd n attalion was to r emain in posit ion, improving
its defenses. It was to sen d out combat patrols,
testing the .,ituation to the east, ,31'd n attali on was
to come from rese rve and slide into position between
1st and 2nd Battali ons. Tll e p lan ca lled for :3rd bat
talion to follow the rigllt cleme nts of ht Batta lion
closely and take oycr the defense facing' bouth. A~
the attack of the 1 st n attalion p l'ogTessed, 3rd was
31 4TH INF. REG' .

to initially take oyer that part of the line held by B
Com:pany.
1st B attalion jumped off with A Company
kad ing, followed by 13 Company. A, Company clean
e:{ Oll t Fl stro ng point just beyond the autobahn,
aiJouf i500 yards out from the old pos ition. After
Icaching fh e open g round west of the forest both A
Hlld B CorllfJanies pushed the attack vigorously ad
I"tlllc ing well ahead of the 13Hh Infa ntry on their
left. By noon A Com any had its north ern half of
the battalion objective. Two tanks a nd dug-in in 
fUIlfry 1il'ld liJl 13 until 1400 hours, when the entire
objedin~ lI'as blen, the tanks having retired , This
J"lled the battalion up on the fin al objective with A
Company OIl thl' left and B Company on the right.
The line W:lS cOllsolidated and outposts posted.

At. ()700 hou rs COm panyT I r eli eved COlilpany B
and IlIOYC' tl into th e lin e without material resistance.
K Comp any started moving in on the left of I Com
pany an houl' later. 10 Company followed 13 and
flanked into the Brd B attali on line. Its left flank
follo wed B without difficulty and tied in on the ob
' ective, but its right had to fight its way up on
lillc.
D~lring the a fternoon I Company rece ived 01·
d el'S to push its right flank through tbe \\'oods to the
IlI flin road running north and ~o llth on tIle east of
thc woods in it s sector. This p ennitt ed it to tie in
with E Company which had pushed fo r ward, All
points ,,"ere sec ure a nd tied in by 1700 hours.

M ea ntime, E Company of the 2nd B attalion in
pu s hing forward had been del ayed most of the day
by stro ng points in the houses in the eastern top of
th e woods. A,s E COlll;pany cleaned them out and
prog r l'ssed forward, F Company started moving
along the southern edge of the wood s. The Com
pany was hit by a heavy artillery concent ration
which was immediately followed up by a counte r at
ta ck of an estimated 100 enemy. The formation of
the attack h ad been r eported by PVVs a nd was not
therefo re a complete surp ri se, though jeep planes
sent to spot it had failed to note the enemy concen 
tration. The counterattack was broken up by our ar
tillery and chemical morta r s, Th e 3 1 5th I n fa ntr y
~J ;d left fOI· about 1000 yards and took over that
Clmount of the 2nd Ba ttalio n's !>ector. This readjust
ment of boundaries was compl eted by the 314th r e
Eevillg Fox Company at 2030 hOllrs .
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assembly area in Heisfeld, and passed to R egim ental
reserve.
The regimental front now faced sou th toward
Stet'hade and the Rhein-Berne Canal, with the 2nd
and 3rd Battalions on line. The highly touted opera
tion of "Crossing the Rhine" came to a close. Next
we were to clean up the industrial cities of the Ruhr.
STERKRADE
The days of 27 and 28 March carried the at
tack easterly to the edge of Sterkrade. In pushing
forward, the I & R Platoon, operating on the regi
ment's left flank, bagged seventeen PVVs. The 2nd
and 3rd Battalions captured six 88mm guns and
other equipment. It took some bitter fighting to
reduce each successive strong-point. One result was
the fit'ing of a large oil refinery. Most of the lads
in this sector will remember its swirling smoky blaze
which lighted up the night sky with a lurid red .
The actual battle for the city began at 0600
hours of 29 March. The 3rd B attalion was on the
regiment's left with the 2nd on the right. Only scat
tered resistance and light fighting met the early ad
vance. The 3rd Battalion was on its objective at
1415 hours, but the 2nd B:attalion slowed by flank
ing fire reached a position half-way between its LD
and END phase line by evening. Acco rdi ng to plan
the 1st Batta lion was committed on the far right
after the 2nd Battalion had advanced far enough to
all ow it to begin the reduction of its piece of pie like
terrain. Meeting but little resistance it reached its
objective by noon. However, its left flank was bent
back until it could be covered by the advance of the
2nd B attalion. The following day all lines were
pushed out to the Rhein-Hern e Canal, tied in, and
consolidated. There we sat for a week, struggling
with problems of military government and civilians,
som~ of whom persillted in cross ing our lines and at
tempting to cross over the canal into enemy terri 
tory.
'W hil e waiting a Corps team came along and
showed movies practically in the front lines .•J ud v
Garland's "Meet Me in St. Louis," was the featUl:~
event. This was wa I' more like it should be.
.Ju st about now, the rage for German pistols
was at its zcnith. NIanv m;en had acciden tallv shot
themsehes 01' others i~ the heavy familiari;>,ation
progmm und horse swapping Kraut weapons that
was goillg 011. T,here were eyen rumors that the Di
Yi~ion COl1nIlander th rea tened to Court Martial the
next unfortunatcs involved ill an'y such shootings. Di
vision held u meetillg on 5 April of Unit Commanders
at. its CPo Colonel Robinson while in .ttlendance was
accidentally ~hot in the arm by Genera l 'Vahl, the
Ass istant Diyision Commander. The weapon was a
small captLll"ed Gernllll1 pistol of light caliber. How
ever the wound necessitu teo the Colollel bei/lg CY ac
uated and absent horn his command for about ten
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days. Genera l 'Vahllater said: "Shooting' Robinson
was the only constructive thing I did after joining
the 79th." That-after all the help we had given the
Genera.l at Schweighausen! At any rate, Colonel
Robinson can lay claim to being the only "known"
A'rnerican Colonel in V,Torld vVar II who was sho t by
an American General. Another first for the 314th I
VVhile visiting a fcw days later with incoming
casualties at the evacuation hospital in support of
the regiment, Colonel Robinson noticed a "B" Com
pany sold ier lying on a litter with a n appare nt severe
arm wound, waiting his turn to be operated upon.
"'Veil, son," said the Colonel, stepping by his
litter, "where did they get you?"
"Oh, the Germans didn't get me," replied the
soldier. "My buddie found a P-38 and while he was
trying to take it apart it went off a nd hit me in the
arm."
"Damn it all," replied the Colonel, "these damn
German p istols al'e killing or wounding more good
American so ldiers after we capture the weapons
than the Kraut ever wound or kill with them."
"That's right," sa id the doughboy, "I under
stand our Regimental Com mander was sho t by one
the other day."
","Veil, who the hell do you think I am?" re
joined Colonel Robin son, off-guard.
"Oh, are you Colonel Robinson," replied the sur
prised soldier. "I'm mighty proud to know you,
Sir I"
Sunday, April 1, was Easter. Church services
were held in a fine old cathedral near the Regimental
CPo The park around the cathedral was used for a
tank motor park. The contrast between these ugly
monsters of war and the beautiful religious service,
will long renl1ain in some memories.
Another highlight was plenty of eggs for Easter
Day. The boys had captured a Kraut food dump in
Sterkrade and eggs were the principal item. Rut
some fine wines had also been recovered in a storage
house next door and served well to taper off the eggs.
On April 5th Colonel Robin son having been
evacuated because of his wounded ar111 , and Lt. Col.
Davis being on leave in England, Lt. Col. Ernest
Purvis of Blue assumed command of the Reg·iment.
Captain (jater ~Iajor) Robert L. Pitts took com
Illand of the Blue Battalion.

During the week the 2nd Battalion was pulled
out of line and used as a guard unit fo r so me intelli
gerlce targets in the area. The quiet sector was di
vided betwecn the 1st ,mci 3rd B atta lions.
On A.;pril 5th, Lt. Col. Dale Hogoboom, the
futb el' and cOITIllJilndillg officer of the new second
Battalion, Ivas ordered to the lOGth Division and
Major Raymond E. Jess, executive officer of the
1st Battalion took command of Bigwig ' ;Vhite. '
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STEEI~E

On April 6th the 17th Airbome Di\-i." ion re
lieved the 79th in the Sterkrnde area. Our Heg-iment
moved some fi",.! lllile~ east and north to Bottrap and
passed to Di"i~ion re'enC' . The Di\-ision's In . t at
tack missioll was on its way up. The olJ.Te ti\\! \las
the big city of E~~en and it~ suburb: includi ng
Steele. T~le Regiment was not sony to hear i~ \n,
in I'CSeI'Ve, for all felt the \I'll I' lllust soon end, and
luck had run out for so me along tIle' l'anal Il Sterk
rade where snipers had been thick.
The job now was to clean up the balance of the
industrial Ruhl' cities. On April 7th at a Illeeting
of unit cOllllllllndcrs, Lt. Col. PUl'Yis. outlined our
last battle mission. The lst and :3rcl Battalions in
acconlanl'e with the plan eross(·d the Hhine-Herne
Canal in the early cyening, and prepared to attack
between thc assault regilllcnts to take Steele. The
2nd Batt.alion was relie"ed frolll its special missioll
and returned to Rlegimental fold.
'rhe attaek began at 0930 hours . It had taken
sOllle time to get far enough forward to make COII
tact. Jerr: wa~ about through with tbe war and
al l ele lllcllts d ,' Ilc'ed I'apidh- against light ,-;pott.,
re'ish net'. The 2nd Batt alion wa~ as,ig:n(-d II pie
.. haped own.•_ \ingh Ill . ly in g ju,t east of Stt'ele
and I ill·1I abon It. T hey 1l~"fl lllL eJ up the hill Hud
took the town II-ith 1\ Ill inill1 um of trouhle. ht :Iud
3rd Bn t trtlion~ w('re on th ei r ob,i edi n·s early.
~ high eulm pile ill the ht Battalioll urea pro 
vided excellent obsen-ation acros" the Rubr Riyer.
On a high knoll opposite was a strongly built Kraut
AA position . The Kraut were haying' fun spraying
all the roads with tile-il' AA weapon, unt.il Capt. Jud 
son Freeman, of the 311 th :F ield Artillery, spottl-:d
theJT'l and put down a barrage that drove them t.o
shelter.

On this day Lt. Col. Davis returned from leave
and assumed command of the Regiment. Lt. Col.
Purvis reverted to command of Blue. During the eve
ning Blue was relieved by the ;n5th Infantry and
passed to rese]'ve.
On April 10th the 1st and 2nd Battalion at
tacked. The 2nd Battalion r eached its objective
in short ord er, but Red was held up by another AA
position which wa s provided with concrete observa
tion towers and well fortified. Thi s halted the ad
vance of B Company and delayed C Company. By
midafternoon, ho\\rever, with tanks in support B
Company made an aggressive assault up the slope
and sustaining several casualties, took the position.
Jerry lost a good many men as the position was
overrun. He capitulated too late, and tried to run
across the field s to the protection of -the far ba;nk of
the Rhur R9,ver. He could still delay and resist and
take toll of men, but he definitely couldn't win.
'T.
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.Ju st. at dusk the ;hd Battal ion was committed
in a drin~ to j'eaeh the Rllh1' River all along the
regimental front. Before midnight the entire area
was in hlUld and seeured. l i ;houg'h we didn't t.hen
knoll- it, W L' had completed 011]' last attack mi ssion.
The lith _-\il'borne ap:ain took ovel- our sector,
outward from Sterkrade to include this
newl.'· won ground, !lnd on A pI'il 14th we moved to
the yieini t.' (If Dortmund. TIle 75th Divi s ion was
~uppo "ed to earry the attack in Ollr new area to the
R i"er T.ine, but Blue had to wait for them to clear
its area bdorc it wcut on line, and th ere was some
sporadic light fighting up and down th e line, t hough
no ullits of the 314th were actuall'y engn.ged.
~ pref.tdil1g

.Tust. before the IllO\-C and higlIlighting the
end of our cOl11bat da'y~, G'eneral VVyche presented
the Di~tinguished Senice C~ross to S.-Sgt. Claude K .
Ramsdcll, of BIlle Battalion, at an appropri a te cer
emony in ('olllpany L's binlliac area.
In the Dortlllund arCH our first joh wa s to hold
and outrost the River Line until we were uncovered
by fricJldly t.roops pushing up hom the south. This
pu sh was to dosc the lillhr Pocket. A. high piece of
tcrrain in the lst Bnttalion area provided excellent
ob~ernlti(}n a<:ross tht' nuhr River and o\'e1' the
I'il'(' r plains st rdching into the Ruhr Po cke t. En
emy cOllld be seen llloying about the roadway s and
"e\,'eral large concentrations were reported. ' Quite
fI-equently he let loose with some of his remaining
ammunition and threw ~pol'adic harassing artillery
fire into our aI'llI ~. But aliI' orders were not to shoot;
.T(·n·y W1\" to he kept on the opposit.e shore but not
annihilated.
On the ('\'Cll ing of "-\ T)l'il 14th Bl ue reported that
its Company I had linked with elements of the 8th
Infanh'.,- Di\'i~ion which had uncovered our front.
For ll," the Will' was o,'er,
On the 16th Colonel Robinson r eturned to the
Regiment and assumed cOlllmand. VVith his arrival
we wcre offieial1 y informed that OUI' front was un
covered and See~ll'(' and that we were to pass into
the next pha::;e - military government. Rumors of
unconditional ;;lll'ren~:ler were thick, all knell' it had
to cOllIe soon.

occur \TIO\'
P llu se 2, it. lI'as ealled at high level, hut it meant
occupational duty which in turn meant a little hit
of l'\'l'l'ything-, and a great deal of so me things. Mili
tar," w"'crnlllciit of the area occupi ed, care of dis
plaeed person~, includillg theil' l'epahiation to their
mothcr coulltl'y; gl:ard of pri::;oners of war, policing
the HllSsiall -A lllerit'>11l zone houndaries. and thou
sands of otilel' detatls too Ilum erous to mention. It
was a "paper lI'ar" that kept everyone hopping to
comply with the IH~t order before a ncw- one was is
slll-:d.
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The big problem was displaced persons. Ger
many was a hodge-podge of races and peoples from
other countries who had either (1) collaboratcd with
the Germans, (2) retreated before the advancing
Allied Armies from both rlirection s, or (8) been
for ced to work in Germany when their native coun 
try had been overrun b:v the now defunct \Vehr
macht. These people posed quite a question. They
had to be fed, "heltered and cared for right away.
They were a menace to law a nd order, because a
good mnny of them were attempting to get their re
venge by looting, and did not he sitate to punctuate
their reqnests with a few sho ts. Peo jJle co ukl be
seen stream'i ng in all direction s on the 11k'1.in roads,
some trying to get back to their homes, some hunt 
ing I'elatives, some just going because they knew
nothing better to do. They were all ill-kept, hungry
and poor. Something had to be done for them tem
porarily until governments could coordinate theil'
repatriation. Dortmund being in the center of the
factory district (the Ruhr Valley), a nd most of
them having been employeJ in fo.ctories, the situation
there wa s particularly bad. As a co nsef) tlence, t.he
regiment established five displaced persons camps to
take care of both recovered Allied prisoners of war
and displaced persons. In a short time the camps
had a population of 19,005 dis placed persons, not
counting the thousands of vVestern Europeans
whom we prom:ptly transported back to their native
countries. Bu siness was rushing . The camps had to
be adm inistered in a diplomatic manner, yet guard s
had to be stationed on all walls surro unding
the former German casernes, used for the housing of
these people. E:ven so , at night over the walls they
went, looting t he countryside and causing dispatch
of troops to round them up a nd return them. The:
now Captain Benj amin H. M cElhinney of 1st
Bn., proved hi s bars were not misplaced by the man
ner in which he admini stered th e largest camp in the
Divi sion Area. It becallle th e show place for high
ranking visitors, and the p attern for other Division
al units to follow. 'The medical and health problems
alone would have discouraged men of lessel' st ature
than Captain George J. Moore and Major Palll T.
O'Keefe. Complete ho spi tals were ol'o-anized an d
staffed, a nd in short order were working to maxi
mum capacity, including fir st class maternity care.
By :May ht all knew the war's end was a cer
t ai nty, if not an official fact. Every blast. of a ra
dio found men grouped around it, waiting fOI' that
fateful moment when it would all end. On May 7th,
First Lieut enant Donald T. Rhedmon, Liaiso n Offi
cer, returned from Division with a writt en message
signed by General Eisenhower. It read: "A repre
sentative of the German High Command signed the
Upper: Men of the Field Artiller y move through the
wreckage of Essen, Germany. Center: Smiling Frenchmen watch
Americans "Cle~n up Cherbourg." Lower Ad olph Hitler Strassa
in Dinslaken.
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Upper Ld t: \\'a;tingfor th~ j err:s to muve up in the Be.in Wood, . U pper Ri ght: Moving
out thruugh a shattered heTIch Village. Lowe r Left: ;\-[ore artillery ue,rru ction. Lower Right:
J ~~ y ha\\'" ce ln (; ter ~ ~( HIH:, ,,-- here in FrancC' .

unconditional surrender of all Gerlllan Lalld, Sea
and Ail' Forces in Europe to the Allied E:'1)edi 
tionary force and simultaneously to Soyict High
Commjand at 0141 hours European time 7 May,
1945, undel' which all for ces will cease active opera
tions at 0001 hours 9 May, 1945. Effective imme
dia t el." all offensive opera tions by Allied Expedition
fl.ry Forces will cease and t roop s will remain in pres 
('nt positions. Moves involved in occupational du
ties will continue. Du e to difficulties of communi
cation thel'c may be some delay in similar ord er s
rea ching enemy troops so full defensive preca lltions
will be taken .... "
That was that'
easv'

It was all over.

Just that

It meant no more fo x holes, no more K-rations,
no more bullets, no more nothing but living. At lea st
until we got shipped to the P acific Theater, which of
ne cessity had to be a long wa y off. There was no
I\'ay to describe the feeling you f elt, like a person who
had died for a while, and now had it chance to live
on ce more by some strange quirk of the powers that
be. Simultaneously, an a nnoun cement of the Army
policy of releasing men, r et a ining a European Army,
W ORLD WAR II

anJ redeployment to the Pa cific Theater came out.
The system was to be based on points with one point
for each month's sen-icc in the ATmy, an addition al
p oint for eaeh month ov er -seas, battle stars were
\yorth. five poinh, each decoration worth an addi 
tional five points, ilnd if you were good enough ma n
to have chilchen, ea ch one of them was worth t\\'elv~
points. It placed the ,tress on combat service a nd
fathers. The first fador everyone agreed on,
but some of the 5ingle men couldn't. see where being
married should affed their lease on life one \I"ay or
the other. Certain point categol"ies 'would be rede
ployed to the Pacific Th eater (the lowest, natur ally)
next mediui.l~ would r ema in in E.urope as part of th e
occupa,tion force, and the highest point category
would be rd.urned hom e ; some for discharge and oth
ers for retention in the Armv there. Anybodv who
didn't haH~ a basic knowled,g"~ of arithme'tic l~arn ed
it right then and there, and the papers and pen cil s
fl ew trying to eke th a t. las t point's worth out of thi s
war. All ill all though-fit th a t time--evel'v ma n
\I'a ,:; sati"fied wit.h tile policy lipan which th~se iln 
portant. matters wer c calculated,
During OUI' sojourn in Dortmund some Im
portant changes took pl ace in Command po sitions,
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Lieutenant Colonel Ernest R. Pun-is. who had train
ed the 3rd Rn. for actio n and led it successfully in all
its combat, excl\lding the period he was hospitalized
for a head wound received in action near Le Haye du
Puits, was nominated for rotation and left for home.
He canied with him the respect of every soldier who
knew him and one of the finest comllilt records of
allY cOIll)n:ander in the 7Dth Di I'ision. His executive
officer, Major Henr}' F. Koch, preceded Co1onel
Purvis on rotation a few days. He also had made a
reputation as a combat leader dUI'ing the dark days
he commanded the Brd Bn. in Col. Purvis' absence.
Majo r Hobel·t L. Pitt.s assumed eOllllnand of t.he
Hat.tniion and shaped its destiny until Lt. Col. vVil
liam H. Hillier- now happily recovered from his
<,hest. wound-I·plurned to us for dut..y.
Lt. Col. Daniel R. XOl'man, a veteran of the
Bulge fight, took OVCI' command of 2nd Rn. a short
time later, from Major R'aymond H. Jess, who had
taken over from Lt. Col. Dale D . Hogoboom, at the
time of the latter's relief. Many other lesser chang
es of command took place, too numerous to men
tion. Faces changed, but the will and spirit of the
reg iment to do an "A No.1" .i ob remained firm.
V-E Day was followed by a training programme
with emphasi s on the ,Tapanese phase, administering
displaced persons camps (which t.ook about half our
personnel) and normal guard duties in what was still
con sidered a hostile country. Military Govel'Jllllent
entailed any number of things from maintaining law
and order to the actual governing of the people. As
for the garrison side of livin g, everyone was once
more confronted with bedchecks, reveille, retreat, in
spections, military court('sy, guard formations and
the like. One thing presented a problem- -fratel'lli
zation. It was a high-sou nding term for a relati vel y
simple matter- boy meets girl. The A,merican soi
dier, being 100 per cent American, is apt to forget
quickly . He had just been released from the danger
and the tension of combat, and was ready to enjoy
life again. It was a certainty that some would wel
come association with German civilians. It wa s
equally as certain that the conquerors, with their
abundan ce of food, chocolate and cigarettes, would
be sought after by the Germans. Probably these
facts were recognized by the higher -ups and the rule
of non-fr ate1'llization was enforced. It was a neces
sary evil, and about as popular as the 18th Aimend
ment. Later on the rule was revoked, but not until
nfter m1l.ny had paid a $65.00 fine fol' trying' to ,.
spread "the A;merican way of life."
Dortmund \\'as located in the British Zone of
Occupati on, and on 28 May we received word that
the 48th Royal Artillery would take over between
the 2nd and 7th of June . They would get a going
business with plenty of good will thrown in.
Memorial Day se rvi ce fo·1' the entire regiment
was held on May 30th at Garden Suburb, it large
wooded park in Dortmund. Warrant Officer K en·
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neth M. A:lli son was in charge of a ll a rrangement s
for this memorable gathering. An ai l' raid shelter
upon which a 40 foot flag pole was placed was con
vert.ed into a lasting monument to the heroic dead of
the 314th Infantry. Four servi.::e fl ags, each with
five gold stars repr!!. fi ng the deceased of each
('om pnll. , flanked the flug 'Pole. A 3112 ft. floral
w I'eath f l ufantry ' 010 1' "was placed at the foot
of ac)) sen'i ce tia g , a nd Il five foot wreath spelling
out 314th Infantry in red l''oses and syringa, set in
front of tl Le monuruent, ompleted the flower ar
rangemen ts. Cement po
connected by white rope
fo,omed a fence aroll nd tht, [flire mound.
Colonel Kral1ler T h'OI\)1l Chief of Staff of the
79th Division, il grent .011i . and trusted friend of
the 314th, was guest pe l 11 . Lieutenant Colonel
Davis spoke for ·the Regim.ent, as did Chaplains
He'ckman and Healy. The playing of taps a nd the
firing of a 21 gun salute concluded the ceremony.
It was :J. sober moment for everyone of the 1400
troops present; not so much because of what was
said, as for the memories it brought back of com
rades who had died at Cherbourg', I,ll. Haye, Foret
de Parroy, Alsace, etc., & etc. It was a little like at
t ending you;' own funeral service, a feeling of:
"There, save by the grace of God lav 1" swept
over the crowd . The difference between life and
death in battle is often less than the flash of a
humming bird's wing. The French. long accustom
ed to the fortunes and misfortunes of armed con
flict, explain it all, at le ast to their satisfaction,
by saying, "C'est la guerre !"
June came in and with it we were on the move
again. This time it was a trek of some four hundred
miles, to Czechos lo,v akia, in the vicinity of Cheb
(E.gar), the largest city in Sudentanland. Also Brig
adier General Leroy H. 'V atson had replaced MaioI'
General I. T. '~Tyche as Division COITlJnande r . Gen
\.·ral vVyche was promoted to Commanding Gen
eral of VIn Corps. It was a new deal all around.
The 3rd Bn. led off on June 15th, followed by
the rest of the regiment at intervals. At a ceremony
held by the 2nd Bn., and the British, the American
flag wa s lowered and the British flag was raised over
the city of Dortmund. This officially signified the
tUl'llover of the area to the British forces. The
I ast unit moved out of Dortmund on the 9th of .Tune,
at whjch time the Di vision. was transfe1'l'ed from the
control of XVI Co rps, Ninth Army, to V Corps,
Third Army. In all, we saw service in each army
group, four different armie s and nine different
corps while overseas. 'Dhe following letter was re
ceived from the Commanding General XVI Corps
(we took the Corps' first prisoners of war) and
published to the troops:
"1. U pon your relief, or imminent relief, from
attachment to thi s Corps, I desire to extend to you,
your · officers and men, my sin cere d.ppreciation
of the high quality of service rendered while under
314TH INF. REG'T.

co III II ItLlHI. Regardless of the mISSion assigned,
whethel' combat or other type, all It /He been per
formed promptly, chee rf ully and efficiently."
Illy

"2. It is Illy hope that thi s parting i~ tenlpo r
ary, and that we shall soon meet again to e xert
Ollr combined effods in the final a nd corupl et .I E'
feat of our renwilling enemy. Until tllcn, good Iu k.
Hnd God Speed."

Regiment-al headquart-er, wa' e~ t tlb li ~ h ~I at
Konigsberg on 10 June, and cont rol of UI' ar a
taken over from th e lst I nfllntn< Dj l'j..ion . O UI'
nell' duties bere con,i;.ted luainh' of lJIain t a ini ng
road blocks, guard d uty , rni libll', gOl ernllle nt and
training. \Ye were occuP.' 'ng t hat "ectioll of Cz(·t'h 
oslovakia oppo~ i te the I u:-;: inll" a nd had to main 
tain an elaborate "ystem of road bloeh for controll
ing both inr'ollling' alld outgoing traffic to the Rus
~ian Zone.
It was a repetition of the life at DOI·tmulld,
with care for displaced pen;olls. Tntining heeame
more intens e---we were still at war with Japan.

J line 26, 1945, was the first anniversa ry of the
fall of Cherbollrg. Special dinners were held in all
me~s hall s; the fin,t Regimental newspaper " The
:Falcon ," \rf!. print ed b." Lieutenant Harry B. Mil
ler. In ' heh the 2nd Bn. hel(r H parade in honor
of General "-atson, Iyho decorated tweh'e mell of the
Regiment with Sih'el' and Bronze SbU'..;. The offi
cers honored Colonel Robinson with a birthday par
ty - on his 45th birthday they hall gil'e n him Fort
du Roule!
Fourth of July, the ~nd Bn. held a gala pltrade
in Cheb. General John S. 'Yinn, the new Artiller}
Commander, reviewed the tt·oops. This was followed
by the unveiling of a plaque changing ehe name of
the cit.y's principal street from Hitler St.l'Ilsse t.o
President Roosevelt Strasse. Time had ma rched on !
Not to be outdone, the 1st Bn. on Julv 8th cel
ebrated the first anniversary of the captt~re of La
Haye du Puits with a review for General 'Vatson on
their parade grounds in Falknov, All Companies
of the Battalion were designated Combat Infantry
Companies and were presented guidon streamers,
General " Tat son al so presented decoration s to sev
eral officers and enlisted men.
The Divi ~io n was given a Category II stat.us.
This meant we would re-equip, retrain and be ship
ped to the States as strategie reserves wit.h the p o 
sibility-and probability, everyone felt- of being
committed in the Pacific Theater should t.he need
arise. It was a foregone conelusion we hadn't seen
the last of eombat.
To meet the new conditions, a wholesale judg
ing of personnel began-getting high-pointers out
to other units due for early departure home, get 
ting low-pointers in for additional training, and
transferring medium pointers to units scheduled fOI'
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oeeupational duties. This hrought about important
changes in key personnel: ~Iajor VValter J. Jung,
Regimental S-3 since ~Ioder River days, and Major
Hermann G. Schulzc, Regimental S-2 throughout the
war, left \\'ith 16th Armored Division and were re
plaeed by Captain James F lannery and Captain
Donald , 1. Talcott. Capt. Talcott's old job of S-l
\'.-a~ fiIled b.\· ht Lieutenant Martin F. Leffler.
Lieutenant ('olonel Jean D. Seott, another Bulge
fight I'etenw, took command of the 3rd Battalion,
rdiel'i ng L t . Colonel Hilliel', who went to Division
:h G-:3 .
Shuffles ;such as these were being made ill
,lit battaliol1~, companics and in the squads, The
:11 Hh wa s putting on its war paint again.
Thcre were not mallY Czechs in our area; the
population was almost totally Sudenta nla nd Ger
mans. They wcrc friendly to Americ.a ns and hard
pressed b,Y Czech gtwel'lll11ent officials and soldiers,
who were not inclined to show any considel'ation for
Sudentanland persons, he they men, women or ehil
dren. This attitude did not set well with the av
emge GI, and when fra tel'l1izu tion became legal
they were not. slow to show their feelings. Maybe it
was a good thing that. another move was ill the
offing.
Before that mo\'e, however, two more cel'e
monies of note were held in Czechoslovakia, The
2nd Bu., who se members had become parading de
mons, I'epresented the 79th in a parade in Pilsen in
it celehra tion marking the return of President Benes
to his eount.ry. They were by far the smartest and
most military appearing unit in that gigantic pa
rade. In Konigsburg all units of the regiment par
ticipated in a ceremony requestcd by the Burgo
master that chaJlged the name of the main street
frolll EgaI' St.l'fisse to Trida Robinsonova (that's
Czech fOI' Robinson Road) in honor of the Regi
mental Conunander. It was felt in some circles that
Lient.enant Townsend Kil'thlank', forty-five OIl
his desk at M. G. headquaders, was an aid ill
helping the Burgomaster select the name Robinson
rather than Roose\'elt, 'Vashington 01' some ot.her
"great A.mericanova" for this honor.
The new move started on the 3rd of August.
OUI' objecti\'l~ WIlS the isolated village of Dalherda in
Bavaria in the vicinity of Fulda, and our trek lay
tlll'ouglt Bay reu th, Bamberg, Sehweinfu l't and Bad
Kissingen. T~he main idea hehind this new change
of scenery was to get liS into an area where we could
complete preparations fo!' shipment to the States.
The area wa s nn old German panzer division train
ing ground, and ideal for training. But the weather
lIlan was still on a Y-E Day spree and rain plus
fog was the ouly kind of weather he could put out.
The altitude was O\'e!' 4,000 feet and the only town
near was the heat up village of Dalherda, which
the Germans had used fOl' their "combat in cities"
training. Some of the houses had walls standing,
but few had roofs, and certainly none had windows.
This meant soft. billets were out and C\'eryone went
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Upper Left: Aerial vi ew of the Hagen<1u Area. Upper Rioht: Taking a few seconds off
before moving out with the tanks. Lower Lett : R ubble littered s t~eet of battle-scaned Hoh Ilviller.
France. Lowe r Right:
how d uring T lilies ee Maneuvers. Left: M ai. Hilli er. Center:
Col. Hanna.
.

back again to a mixture of tents, mud, mess kits,
rain, straddle trenches and cold. This w a.. not A
happy place to soldier in after the "to th e victor
belongs the spoils" sort. of existence we had lin d
since combat.
Tactical firing problems and POM quali fica
tions became first priority. Ranges were construd 
pd by the dozens an d the old dawn to ni,g-ht qualifi
cation grind began again. In spectors came in droyes,
including Major General McA,uliffe, famous for hi s
"NU'TS" answer to the German ultimatum at BUf; 
togne. The general had been giyen command of the
Division, but kept it only a short time. Might
have been we were too rough for him!
On August lOth, Lieutenant Colonel ,James P.
Davis, R egi mental Executive Officer, and a tower
of strength when things looked dark, left for a new
assignment in the Berlin Enclave. Lieutenant Colo
nel Scott became Regimental E',xec uti ve and Ma i or
Pitts again took command on "Bigwig Blue ." The
following day the regimental liaison officer brought
good news from the folks down in the valley . We
were for shipment to the USA with an availability
da te of A,ugust 2. We were going to get out of the
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mud a t last. \iVe knew we might be heading for an
other war but on the way there we were going vIa
ho me sweet home.
Then, with the suddenness of the atomic bomb
it self came V-J Day. Now it was really over. Cele
IJrutions were in order, but Dalhel'da was a hell of a
ri lle . in which to celehrate, so all attempts fell a
littl e fl at. The rain just fell!
BeSIdes folding up the Japs, the atomic bomb
folded up our home-go ing plans. Orders came down
reo inding the rJert an d in its place substituted a n
ot lel move. T he D ivision was to replace the 99th
Div isioll and the 6 th Armored Division on occupa
tional d utiel' , while th ey were to be sent home and
disbanded. It didn't Tllea.n a move of any conse
(lu ence be Il. use \\ l II-ere trai llin g in their arcas. On
23 Augu st, th re,.! ' n ent re lieve ti lt" 395th Infantry
Rlegiment of tl1e !)~Hh Infa nt r y D iy j ' ion and the
735th 'J:1ank Batta In,
l' I" lew dutie. consisted
of normal occupatiol al ( l L t e", ·n ludi ng an abun
dance of DP and P 'V camp , look after.
re were
again manning ro ad block. a 0
! he R u~ s ia n F ron
tier in Germ'a ny. \Ve took on a ne,,' h·n.il1illg ched
ule for any spare moment ~ , which "C lI ~ uated I &
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E work, ath1etics, and disciplinary drill rather
than anything tactical now that the war was over.
Third Battalion found itself governing a large civil
ian intenlee camp which had been an old German ca5
erne known as HalllInellllll'g Lager. '11he fates smiled
011 this, because this 'I-as the place where most of our
2nd Battalion had been interned after their capture
at Drusenheim ill ,J 1II1lWI·V. Point score~i were low
l'red nlealllrhile, as all during the period since Czech
oslonlkia, men ,yere takclI from the unit and replac
ed by lo"--point men, until there were very few fa
milial' faces around, e:\:cept those who elected to re
main ,yith the regiment until it eventually went home.
The regimental units settled down in their last
permanent homes ill Europe, as September and Oc
tober moyed sl(lIYly by ,,-ith men coming and going
much faster than in combat.
Headquarters Com
pany as IIsual "-lUi low man on the totem pole in
billets and set up h(H].';ckceping in the cow town of
Jfunnerstadt.First Battalion was at Konigshofen,
2nd BaHal: ou at JI ell richstadt, 3rd Battalion and
Service COlllj>any at Halllll1elbe 1'g Lager, while Can
non and Anti-Tank Companies lived in style in the re
sort town of Bad Bruckenilu. Afte" a few weeks of
hard 'York, the area was lip to the 79th standard and
life '1'1\, worth living again. However, the end was
near.
In thl, last part of October, all l'egulal's and low
point men were ordered out and the reg'irnent alerted
for shipment home. Among others this took Colonel
Robinson ,1'110 had led us all through combat. He was
ordered to XY Corp" He"dquarters at Bamberg
to becoltle Corps G-!3, and later Chief of St"ff. The
date of hi, Jeaying, Odol'>er 12th, was designated
"Falcoll IJay." The regiment paraded through
:\Illflnerstadt at ,,-hieh time the main thoroughfare
,nls designated "Cross of 1,0r1'aine" strasse. Colonel
Robinsoll re,-ie,,-ed the troops f01' the last time. Then
everyone repaired to Hanrmelbul'g Lttger Athletic
Field where it football game between 79th Division
Special Troops and the ;n4th Infantry football
teams was played for the Di"ision championship.
The game, well played and hard fonght, ended in a
tie. That evening a dance and farewell banquet was
held in the ballroom at Halllmelburg Lager which
t he Regimen t al officers and some from Division a t
tended- sevcral coming from a great distance.
Lieutenant Colonel Montie F. Cone, C. 0., of
Bigwig Red, becamE' Regimental Commander and
held it nntil reliewd by Leutenant Colonel Prit
chanl who brought the regiment home.

an

'Jlhc Division was relieved by the 1st Infantry
Di\'i"ion on :\'ovemher 15, 1945. The Regiment

or

Upper Left: Stores
German ammunition used in the
defense of Cherhourg. Upper Right: One of Hitler's much
vaunted west wall defenses in france £rum which hundreds of
Germans have just surrendered. Left Center: 79th Division
tanks moving up-_ Right Center: vVoncler wbat this "Off Limits"
sign is for. Lower Left: Rhur Pocket after crossing the Rhine.
Lower Right: An olcl familiar scene in Holland.
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moved to AschaffenbUl"g Tlent Camp for several
days, then ent.rained for Marseilles, France. Sail
ings from Museilles started the last week in N ovem 
ber. Company size units of the R egiment landed
at ports along the eastern seaboard of the U. S.
from Boston, Massachusetts, to Norfolk, Virginia,
ten to fifteen days after leaving France.
The 79th Division, including the 314th Infan
try, was deactivated officially on December 11,
1945, thus ending the saga of a proud organization
in "Vorld 'Va r II.
There was not Tlluch fanf a re conn ected with
the demi se of a regiment that had traveled so far,
worked so hard, fought so well and changed the lives
of so many men. Final honors were waived by the
\Var Departmen t in its attempt to a ppeas c the pop
ular cry of get the boys home by Chri stmas. C'est 1a
gucrre!
Nevertheless, the men wbo rnay hereafter wear
the Cross of Lorraine and the Sign of the Falcon
will have a lot of tradition to live up to. They may
not know the men who made and died for these
tJ'aditions, nor the month s of hell it took to build
them, but for thern we leave this outline .
We know the men-and we know the whole
story. The men are us and we mad e the story.
Should anyone be interested in further detail just
ask any 3I4th Combat Infantn';\llln, from the front
line scout to the regimental eOllllllande", to tell YOU
-he will! He will, because he was there and kn~ws
it all by heart, and in his heart he is proud of the job
he and his unit did.
T HE BATTLE OF REIPERT!SVVILLER
The action of the 1st B attalion in the vicinity
of Reiperts\\iIler is told separately because it was
entirely ind ependent of the balance of the regiment
- a not too little war all its own .
The 45th Division was fighting in the Vosges
Mountains on the ldt flank of thc 79th. A break
through in their area occurred. In ol"der to meet it,
two battalions of the f3U3th, one battalion of the
315th a.nd lst Battalion of the :Jl4th \\'('I'e hurriedlv
shifted west. Our 1st Battalion was relie\ed from it~'i
defensive position, loaded on DCKS and pulled out
shortl-y before midnight.
At 0400, the 2nd of January, aftel' a long cold
ride, the battalion CllTived in Zillewillcr. Attached to
thc 31:3lh and actillg under order~ of the Command
iny General of the 45th Division. thev \\'el'e alerted
at :WOO the same day and lllOvcd on (y:\[ trueh to
the vieinity of Picardie. Finding no billets at Pi
cardie, the column continued to Lichtenberg, a small
town nearby, which was sonle eight miles from Zine
willer. \rrival was made at 0220, too earl \. to be
up and about in the ('old mountain ail' of ttle Vos
ges .
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The German troop s in the area were making a
strong bid to force the thin U. S . lin e in the Vo sges,
r ecapture Saverne. and cut the only supply line ill
northern Alsac€:, which ran through the Saverne
Gap. If s uccessful, this would cau se the retil'ement
of all Allied troop s in northern Alsa ce. The Ger
mans must have known the Bulg e fight up north WftS
causing replacement and supply shortages to the
Seventh Army. They were striking while the iron
was ho,t and the weather cold.
At 0900 Companies A and B attacked and met
little opposition in taking the high mountainous
ground west of Picardie, whi ch W ftS known as Buxen
berg Hill. Patrols, which were then sent to the high
ground north and we st of Buxenberg Hill, reported
those point s lightly held. Comp a ny B . moved out
in a swing around the left of the adjoining high
ground, a nd came in on the rea r of it, taking seven
prisoners in the process. For the night Companies
A and C remained on Buxemberg Hill and Company
B on the high ground it had captured during the
early afternoon.
The mission of the 3I:1th Infantry for the next
day was to continue the atta ck to secure an objective
along the line of the r oad running ea st from Mouter
hou se of Bae l'enthal, some 6000 yard s north of Pi
cardi e. The orders received at 2200 dil'ected the
] st Battalion tCl assemble south and lI'est of the town
of Reipertswill er, then attack and seize the high
ground about 1.'500 yards nort)l and slightly west of
of Reipert swiller, known a s Hill :\"0. :388. This hill
lI'as to make battalion history.
The winter at this time in the mountains was at
its worst. Cold, snow, high altit t ude, with the wind
always howling through everything, including you r
clothes. No matter h01l' many clothes olle had on,
it was impossible to stay warm lJIore t ha n four 01"
five min\lte in that weather. Tr'yin g to dig foxhole~
in the frozen e1lrth was next to imposs ible.

,

At 0700 011 4' January the Battalion received
orders to a ttack three hours later. Company A
!ed off, and soon discol'ered that a ten-man enemy
patrol was following it. Company B, on the strengt))
of this report, was ordered to follow and lI'ipe out
infiltrating enemy. By 1530 Compan.Y A had seized
Saegmuhl, a small town 600 yard s lip the road from
Rl'ipl'rbwiller. They had taken a lu scious catch of
124 prisoners and Jlloved on up to high ground about
-1,00 yards to the nodll which commanded the town,
Company 13 moved in on Company A's right £lank,
and Company C moved into pos·i tion on the hill taken
by B Company the previoLls day. During the morn
ing, ~rajor Raymond E. Jess, the Battalion CO, wm
evacuated due to illness and Captain "\TaIteI' J.
Jung, the Battalion E Lxecutive Officer, assumed
conmland of the Battalion.
On the 5th the attack continued, with A COI11
pany. Half way to the obje ctiye (Hill 388) the
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Company met stiff resistance, consisting of heavy
small arms, mortar, and artillery fire that. stupped
t.heir advance.
l\Icmbers of Bn . Hq. Co. I\-e re engaged at the
eastern outskirt.> of Lichtenberg with a large enemy
force, who attempted to occupy the high ground in
the yicinity of the cas tle. At. 17];") COlllpany ('
started taking up dcfensiYe positiolls around the
ca~tle, relieying the members of Hq. Co.
D~lring t.he day Company n had moved lip and
tied in with Company A sonle :")00 yare!,; frolll Hill
388, where other comp anies remuined t.hroughollt the
night. A,t 1000 :\Iajor Dale D. HO,(~'OOO Ill , .rr., Ex
ecutive ffjrcr of the 2nd Battalion, assllmed (,Olll 
Illancl of the ht llatta lion.

:\10rtar lind ari11 ery fire were heayy as us ual
with plenty of t.ree bursts. On the Inorning of the
()th, Battalion onlerecl COlllpally C to send out pa
trols to determine the strength of the enemy attempt
ing to take the castle at Lichtenberg. If th e Kra uts
could take th e castle, it would afford them a good ob
servation point of our supply route into the area, and
get behind us at the same time . The patrols report
ed that app rox im ately a battalion of ellemy h ad in
filtra ted aroundoul' right fiank, and strongly held
the north-south ridge, which was about 200 yards
east of the cas tle. During the morning it InlS re
ported that the enrlllY was iu Pi ca rdie. Th at was
serious, for it put the enemy behind our lead ele
IY\ents and in position to Cllt our ntain supply route
through the mounta im;.
A battalion of the 276tlt Infa nt ry was orde red
to relieve Company C, and secllre the r idge e a~t of
the castle. At ]800 CompallY C wa~ relil" -ccl and
moved ol'er to po ~ iti o ll on 11 rid~e oH>rlooking t.he
lown, which became known a~ Hcir)('rtswiller Ridge.
Two companies of the 276th Infantry H.s ,~i.-;t ed by
tanks cleared Pi ca rdie of the enemy a nd netted 1£>0
prisoners.
Patrols sent out at daylight of the 7th repol·ted
Hill 388 still occupied by the enemy. However, at
1155 after a stiff fi g ht, A Oompany was sitt in g on
Hill 388 with n Company on the hill to the southeast.
A s A Compa.ny's left flank was hangin g in midair,
I Conlpuny, 180th Infantry, was requested to rnove
up to cover. Contact wa~ made a t 1100 a nd the tie
in effected. Due to the nature of the terra in at the
tie-in point, a lllllchille gun section from Dog Com
pany was 1I1()lwl up and dug in position. The tie-in
point was later the subje ct of bitter act ion. VVe
n ever were quite certain who held it- om'selves, the
I80th or the Krauts.
'I~e sitlla li on on the night of the 7th was in
very much of a st ate of flux; in fac t , th e whole R ei
pertsw:illel' action was "fluxy". The rear a r eas were
as dangerous as the forward areas. Infiltration was
the order of the day, instead of an occasional occur
rence. Bringing up supplies was as risky as front
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li11e fox-hole duty. '''hen the norm al supply routes
were cut off bv the enemy, mules were rec ruit.ed and
used to bring in food and ammunition ovel' C1'08S
mountain p aths through the wood s. It. WitS during
one of the trip s up the side of the mountain with
I'ations, wa tel' Ilnd allllllllllitioll that an adillery and
morta l' barrage fell in amongst the mules ancl their
colored (' l'etakers, The solclier leacling the "Bell
:\1are" was reported as ~aying: "Mule you is on
YOUI' own- I is parteejng. This is no place for the
both of us."
At 0800 011 t he 8th Itn en Illy attack o[ unde
termined t rength (' ut the tie-in point hetwee n Com-
pany r, lROth In fll nh'y, and A Company. D Com
pallY's machi ne g UJl section WH ~ captured a nd r Com
pany driven back. T h;, act.ion forced Company A to
bend its left flank b d. Company I countered a nd by
1450 had retakQl1 the lo~t ground, except that the
enemy still held the tie-in point. On e platoon from
C Co;npnny ~lIccessflllly attacked t.here and r estored
Oll r lines com;pletely.
On order from the CO of the 313th Infantry, A
and n Compani es stag-eel a demonstration at 0100
the following morning to col-er an action in the 180th
section. For their pains both companies received a
plastering from Knlllt artillery. The 1'emainder of
the day W HS quiet.
PIlI-SUltnt to verbal orders, a n at t ack was
launched at 0900 th e lOth of Janua r y , with the ob
jective Ie Dllnd enkopf Hill, which was about 1000
vards north of Hill 388 . About 300 yards north of
IIill :388, tlte lending unit, Charlie Company, met
hr;Hv resistall ce . One plntoon was pl'actically wiped
out ;nd tlt ~ rest of the company p inned down ullder
II rain of slllall arms,
mortar and a rtillery fire.
Smoke WHS lI,;ed to ro yer tll p. wi thdrawal of the com
pany t o its original position. It had to be brought
in so close to our men some received burns from the
white phosphorou s.
Litter bearers a tt~1lI pting to remove the wound
ed were c!t'iven off by enemy small arms fire . Then
to the amazement of evel'Yone, German medics ad
vanced uncler the protection of a large R ed Cross
ba nner, and evac uated to their own lin es, the wound
ed of Compa ny .I'ho remained on tlte battlefield .
Apparently their high command also wa nted idelltifi
cations.
On the II th, Company F of the 180th Infan
t.ry had replaced their I Company on the left flank
of Co mpallY A, alld again the enemv had infiltrated
througlt the tie-in po int. There folloll-ed an attack
in such for ce that Company F had t o withdra w. Once
again Abl e's left fl 'lnk was expo sed . A platoon from
C COlllpany was rushed to th e disputed flank posi
tion, but the enelllY continued to press its attack so
vigol'ousl,v th at in the late a fternoon Companies A
and B and the platoon of Company C were also forc
ed to withdraw. Actually, with enemy infiltrating in
the real' the battalion was out on a nose by itself, ano
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"'as almost cut off when the order to withdraw came.
Company A took up positions on Reipertl)wil1er HilL
Company B took defensive positions in Rcipertswil
leI" and Company C held Sargm uhL
In an effort to regain the lost ground, the 2nd
Battalion of t he 1.57th Infantrv was ordered to at
tack th rough C Company's position and J'etake Hill
388 . Thi~ battalion attacked at 2045. They were
able to Ftdvance only 400 yard s beyond S,lcgmuhl
before being stopped for the night. However, after
repulsing a counterattack the following morning.
they we re able to retake the southeast end of Hill
388.
They were welcome to it for all of us. vVe wish
ed them more luck t han we had had holding it, but
such was n'ot to be. Orders \\"I:'re received 'lt 2100
to take ol'er their position. Uncler cover of darkness
Hie relief was effected.
At 0600 on the 13th the 1st Battalion was at
tached to the 180th Infantry. Nell' attack o!"der.~
"-ere on the way when it was discovered that the old
tie-in point was again held by the enemy. Since no
one want.ed fl. repeat performan ce of the pr eceding
day's operations, the new attack was deferr ed and
plans made to clean out the tie-in point again ..'{e xt
miorning at 0800 a platoon from R Company at
tacking with tan k support swung' aro'illd to the left
of Company C and retook the old position. After
this action the 180th Infantr:" moved up on the left
flank of the battalion . This time we hoped they
would stay there. Each tillle thi l) point had to b~
retaken was costing us casualties we could ill afford
to lo se .
It did pl'oye to be the last trouble "'e had with
the tie-in point and Hill 388. Orders were received
for our relief on the 15th after a limited attack by
B Company during the mornin g to straighten out
lines. B Compan? met no resistan ce in reaching its
objective.
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'11he relief was made by the Brd Battalion of the
180th Infantry at 2100 and 2200 t he Red Battalion
was on trucks ready to move to an assembly area in
. Oberhoffen and rejoin the B14th.
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The relief was a bless ing; 110 matter what wait
ed in the new area it cou ldn't be as bad as the past
two weeks had been . The battalion was tired, de
pleted in st rength, and low in morale. It was good
to be heading home again to Bigwig vVhite and
n1ue, units that fought the same kind of a fight that
you did; units that sta:ved tied in, once the tie was
made,
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Upper: Tanks and Infantry atta ck an Alsace tow n with
road block north of Strasbourg. Center: Funeral procession of
Ru ssian slave laborers who are burying one of their dead who
died in a Nazi Labor Camp . Lower : Jerry fortification in the
Dinslaken Area which was equipped with six to eight 88's
overrun by the 3 14th ,
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is ~till und er (ire. Upper ri ght : Aml1l oni a plant so uth east of Dinsla ken,
cnn a ny, wrecked by
Allied bombing. LOlI'er Left : \ ,Volll en and child, e]l welcomin g th eir Yankee l ibera tors. L ower
Ri ':(ht : H edgerow fi ghting in " ormandy.

'V p hac! helrl the elH.'lllY ill the Irlountnins and the
Suv el'ne Gap II-as safe . B'n t t he olrl me n in t he bat·
talion 1\'E' re sH.ying this was as uad as anything they
had gone through yet - some said it wa~ the lVor~t.
It \\" il~ n't only the fighting, but the cold, find the un
ce rt a in t y of where the enemy would strike. The
whole t,,·o weeks had be en one constant alert. It all
added lip to wake the "Battle of R eipedswiller"
something to tell n~w rookies a bo ut t o properly im
press them with th e fighting tlli\t hnd gone on be
fore they had joined, and to wa rn them of what
migh t be expected of them in t he future.
FROM

DRl ' SE~HED[

TO MOOSBURG

1Vte Story of a P. W.

Ry Cap tains Chest er Past eT1/1/,k and Ro",gene Kirby
Th e battle of the Bnlge ,';tarted on December 16.
1944. Every Olle kllOw;; or Ita s heard a bout that
gall a nt American defeat lind ~ubsequent ,·ictory. ~ ot
many, unletis they hac! relatives in the VI Co r ps,
kno w about the Battle of "The L ittle Bulge" that
st a r ted in Alsaee in .T a n U/J.J' y , '45. It got as far as
the Moder River a nd then was halted by the 79th
WOH LD \VAR 1I

Di"isioll , a .'~ i ..;te d hy other jllst an rl \'Illian t orga niza
Foll o\\' ing is a sto r." cove rin g a phase of th e bat
tle o f th e "Little BlIlge"

tio l1~.

On Janll a n' 9tit " the Fuelll'er" is sllea o·raet· s
that Hagllenau, Ahace, Fnm ce, must be ret aken and
a ll Anl erican fo rces located hetween the 100\\'er Vo sges
a nd th e R}line eliminltt ec!. Th e crack p a nzer Corps ,
having fa iled to brea k through in the H a tt a n ~ector,
Iras no'" to try in the dire ction of Sessenh eim a na
Dru senlleim . The 7th German P araeimte D ivi sion
lined up with the 10th SS r a mel' Dil'i si() J1, "'ere to
make the attack. Infiltr atio n aeros :, rlie R hine as 
sisted. On J a nuary 16th and 17th D englo
sheim: a nd Rbeschwoog were taken, and there fol
lowed a buila up of t.he enemy around D al hund en ,
some t.hree kilomete rs northeast of Dl' us enilei m. A
ferry was operating acrOfiS t he Rlline in the vi ci nity
of Fort Louis. The Kra u t al so held that po rtion of
Dru senheim on the R ;hin e side of tile :\Joder Rive r .
They were well s uppor t ed with mo rUn and artillery.
On 17 January, 1945, Companie:> A a na B of
the lst Battali on were attached to th e i3rd B attalio n
of t he 2:3211d Infa nt r y, R a inbow Division. They
went in t.o line in t he southeast. pa rt of Bois de S esPAGE 97

senheim, along the railroad tracks leading northerly
from Drusenheim, generally about a kilometer anrl
a half northeast of the 2nd Battalion's north flank.
Sandwiched between A and B Compctnies was K Com
pany of the 232nd. On January 18th, K Company
of the 232nd Infantn, was hit and driven back caus
ing the loss of a pa~t of a machine gun platoon of
D Company, 314th. A counter attack failed to re
store their former line, but some ground was regain
ed. As far a~ combat effectiveness went. the 314th
Companies were at less than half strength. Dur
ing the day of the 19th B Company men observerl
KI:auts nossing the Moder River to their front in
rubber boats, but requests to the 23211d for mortal'
01' artillery fire went unheeded.
In the early dusk a
heavy con~entration of enemy mortar and artillery
fire ~\'as placed on Bo,is de Sessenhcilll, !md the ele
ments of A and B Companies were ordered to with
d raw to Bois de Soufflenheim, about one kilometer
to the west. The stage was set for events to come.
The situation for the 2nd Battalion of the eve
ning of January 19th was indeed tense. There was
little left but an outpost to bolster our north
flank, and all around Drusenheim on the other side
of the Moder the Kraut gathered his strength. To
our right real' a railroad bridge over the Model'
gave Jerry a corridor by which to pay us a call. vVe
were in a spot aIr right.
Throughout the day our
observation posts reported enemy massing troops
and equipment in the woods up north and across the
river to our flank and front. AJI day the air sang
with artillery, and now and then came a merrier ser
enade that sounded like the TOT with which in bet
ter days we had punished our foe, All one had to
do was to stick his head out of his fox hole, and
bang-Jerry would send over a swift and unfriendly
greeting.
About 1630 hours, after our supplies were
brought up and we were about ready for delivery
to the troops, we got what at the time we considered
Ollr usual supper barrage. vVe were pelted for
better than an hour. This was the beginning of
the attack on Drusenheim. 'Ve estimated Jerry
was using about 100 heavy pieces. Later we found
tlut that he had even more, 'Vhen the artillery and
mortar died down, we could heal' his tanks and
troops advancing. 'Ve turned loose with what artil
lery we could get, and the boys opened up full blast
\\"ith small arms, tossing in what mortar shells we
had. As long as we had ammunition we held off the
attackers, though early ill the fight our two TD's
and our thJ'ee 57 mm" were knocked out. VVe esti
mated th ~lt the enemy had an armored strength of
about 20 vehicles. His plan of attack was to cut off
all of the roads from our rear, thus cutting our
route of escape. He first feinted "'ith plenty of
fire a.nd It demonstration from the snuth side of
Drusenheilll and down near the railroad bridge. As
Colonel Haff had expected, however, the main attack
came SO ". I : 11 along the railroad tracks. For a while
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our radio and communications held up, but as t ime
went along, it was of less and less use. After things
O"ot real hot and we knew we were in fOI' it, F Com
~an.v on ou~' tail was able to withdraw with small
casualties. YVe felt the rest of us were trapped un
less someOlle could bust through from our rear. No
one did.
Hand to hand fighting went on until the wee
hours of the morning. The boys were getting rid of
those black sweaters. As our Battalion CP was near
the center of town, the command group was not cap
tured until about 0430 hours on 20 January, 1945.
By a little after 0500 hours, Jerry had sewed us up,
and here's where the fun beg-an, but not in j est. Just
before we destroyed our equipment, we sent a mes 
sage to ollr artiileJ'Y to continue pOUl'iug interdic~
to)'v fil'e Oll the river bridge in the center part of
tOI\:n. 'Ve wanted to discourage Jerry, if we could,
from strolling in from the south.
VVell, it was just our damn luck that the Jerry
headed us down toward the bridge, Every few min
utes, if not seconds, whizz, along came one of our
105's whistling- a very foreboding tune! Boy, we
sweated out those shells! Fortunately, none landed
among us, or we wouldn't be here to tell this story.
Every time a batch came ill the German guard would
hit the gl'ound, and say "Your Comrades!"
The rough part about waiting at the foot of
the bridae
was 'Jerry
our 0aloves, and
o
. took awa"
.J
brother, it was cold that morning. To make matters
worse, some of the guys had Arctic shoes, and Jerry
made them take them off and stand in the snow with
their stocking feet. After a guy tries to keep his
hands up over his head for a while, they bee me
tired and have an awful tendenoy to dl'op, This i~
what those sons-a-bitches liked. Over they'd come,
and give the boys the butt of their rifles across the el
bows. Before long, all fingers were frozen, and some
of the fellows who couldn't keep their hands up ,
and had been slapped a few times, found their
hands splitting and blood running freely. To make
it worse, the men who were wounded had to stand find
take it the same as the rest of us.
About 0700 hours Jerry had his breakfast, and
then decided to take us to his DSvision CP, 'Ve
crossed over the bridge and walked along the raised
high\\'a.y to Dalhunden, some 500 yards from th e
Rhine. Here we wel'e separated. Officers were put
into one group and Gl's in another. Then we were
searched and stripped of most of our clothing. Jer
ry seemed more interested in Ollr clothes than he did
i~ getting information. After thr Intelligence "big
sho,t " got through with us, everyone down to the low
est buck private took a chance in helping us get r id
of what warm clothes J'emained to us.

"Te hung around the vicinity of this CP until
dusk. Then we were marched down to the Rhine
where we were to have been moved across the river
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by ferry . But the ferry busted down that night,
and we ended up in a barn for the night and 1Il();;~ of
the next day. Finally on the: third day of our cap
ture, at dusk, they had the ferry repaired and run
ning and we cro:;sed the Rhine on our 1I' 1l\, t.o II P'"
camp.
''''hen Ive reached the German side of ~IH' nyer
we were met by one of those p i tol-~oting Hitler
henchmen who thought he was king. The fir~t ~hing
he did was to put about a hundred of u~ ill a 1'00111
about 12 by 12. There the bastard kept us fo\' two
hours, and almost dro\'e us crazy. Conditions were
so crowded that most of the fe llow ..; got cramps, and
all were in pain. Finally, when he dL'cid('d we had
had enough, he ordered liS Ol1t and we hegan ollr
marching.
,"011' we eould see all the Gl'rlllan installa~i()ll~,
He had plcnty! Guns anci tank" were all 01'1'1' the
damn place, He had only one thing in lllind. We were
all thinking about the Third Battalion. Had it
pulled back? FOT with this equipment, thought us,
the Third, too, was doomed and headed for our des
tination,

For our first trip into Germany we were escort
ed into the Black Forest. Boy, it was rough walk- ,
ing. No food for four days, and the snow was
about a. foot deep and sometimes more. Then the
hills, they were m.ountains! Something a mount.ain
climber probably dreams of, but not a poor guy who
is hungry and cold. Hnal1y, after hours of march
ing, we struggled in Baden Baden. But we didn't
enjoy our baths' Here we went behind our first
barbed-wire enclosure. Inside we were herded into a
room already occupied by others from other outfits,
We stacked up about 27 strong in rooms eight by
eight. 1'1)' room was dirty a5 a pig pen. Rats and
mice were running all over the place. Cooties were a
dime a dozen. As we were locked in, we couldn't use
the latrine, So one corner of our crowded quarters
was it, and after a couple of days it smelled to high
heaven. From here we were taken one by one to be
interrogated by a man who wore a red cross band.
He was su p posed to represent the International Red
Cross. One wOI'd from this Jerk, and even a dummy
knew that he was a prize member of the S~, 0:' whllt
ha ve yon.
The first thing he did wai; to off 1" YOll a eigaret
and to tell YOll of the good he was going to do for
you. Then he would try and get. om'e dope out, of
you. He would [lsk an international question and
nOlI' and then, coy -like, he'd throw in .a question on
our operations. It. seem.ed like he was more worried
as to what ou)· reactions were tow/lni the Knwt, and
what would happen if we won the war, than in getting
tactical information .

n

After all the hoys got a going Ol'er, and thi s
took a couple of days 01' so, we were told W e II'ere to
be moved to a new stalng. After this weleollle news,
a guard comes in and throws us !1 loaf of bread a nd
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some sa.usages on the floor, and off he take . This
was our first food in days. Just ima gine dividing tL
loaf of hread among t.wenty-seven hungry men. To
cH' ryone's surprise, eyer}' one remained co ol and by
some llIeans we divided the bread and sausages, and
nil wcre snti~fied. I was selected for that job, and
r could just sec a knife in my back if I cheat.ed
SOllleone of his share.
Latl' ~, hat afternoon, about January 27th or
28th, Il'e wcre lined up and marched to a railway
station. VVe reached the station before the train,
IlII(I Ollce again we were ~hoved and push ed into a
harn. It was so crowded that it man eonldn't move
his t.oes even if he wanted to . The weather wa s about
zero. vVe spent. about t.wo days in the Ca rs with the
cloors locked. In that weatller, it meant frozen feet.
When a boy had to go, he'd use his helmet. Then
we'd try and pry the door open a bit and let 'er
fly.
Later on we found out that even though we
moved around for about two days we only made
some fiftv miJes. Most of the time was spent in
the rail;'oad yards at Stuttgart, oyer the
mountain from Baden Baden. vVe guessed they were
waiting for our Air Force to come along and help
~ hem get rid of us.
"Tell, anyway, our fly boys didn't come over. So
they took us off and marched us to an in closure
in Ludwigsburg, which lies maybe ten miles north of
Stuttgart. Here we were in a room that was an
old horse stable, and it was vel'Y cold and wet. By
the time the day had passed, we were 500 strong,
and most every outfit in the United States Army was
represented.
'Ve spent about ten days around there. Dur
ing thattim£ everybody had dysentery and our
sit.uation was rough. Here also they took care of
our wounded. 'Ve got our first .Jerry rations. They
consisted of warm water for breakfllst, warm water
and some spuds or a few peas added for dinner and
supper. Tlle latrine in this place was quite a. thing,
but not the thing you're t.hinking of. N early three
thousand men had to u e it, ane! it was one hell of It
mess, wit.h everyone in camp sick with dysentery,
Crap was all over the place! The camp gl'ew more
crow()ed as th e days went by and since it was also, It
French PW inclosure we had to move Ollt.
Once again we hoarded the box cars and that
was what we really dreaded. By HOW we didn't. trust
our fly boys over those raih-oad yards Hlld bridges,
We trained from Llldwigsburg north to Hammel
burg up the valley via Wurzburg. These places
are better known t.o those of the regiment who came
through the war, as the Thil'd Battalion opel'ated 11
German P'V and Civililln Internee Camp in Ollr lit~
tIe old Laegel' when VE day finally carne, and the Di
vision was centered a.t Kitzengell just l\"leSt of 'Vur7.
burg. TIlt' boys who followed u to Hammelburg
a fter the end of the wa I' saw it through different
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U!"per Left: Troops of the 314th crossing the Rhine, Upper Right: French laborers digginf,
trenches for the Germans, Lower Left: It was no fun waiting in a 50-Caliber Machine Cun
Emplacement, Lower Right: Row upon row of crosses mark the graves of the gallant heroes of
the American forces,

colored glasses than we. There was no Major Kurd y
n,nd his Service Company to feed us, and no one
wanted to play football or dance.
Tlhings in the Laeger weren't much different
than elsewhere, except that we were in camp next to
3500 Serbs. They were said to be aU officers, in
eluding 39 generals. They had been there in the
stockade for four or five years. This sort of boost
ed our morale a little. vVe figured if thev could
stand it that long, we could take it for the' rest of
the war whatever that. was to be.
Food was bad as usual. .The warm water we
got for breakfast we used to shave with and to keep
ourselves as clean as possible under trying conditiom.
D ays passed and the food was getting slimmer and
slirnmer. During the 45 days spent at Hamm el
burg everyone lost about twenty pounds, and some
of course a great deal more. 'Vhat kept us alive, I
guess, was the Green Hornet soup they served li S.
Ii! consisted of dehydrated carrot tops, beet tops and
other green leaves, that even the cows didn't want.
It must have been stored for a num1ber of veal'S for
the bugs to have settled in it the way thev· did. This
they wouJd boil and give us for a m;eal.· It would
taste- like spinach soup with the top just covered
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with bugs that looked awfully like lice. At fir st VOll
didn't relish it much, even if you could stomach it
at all, but after a while you got to eating it regular
like. There wasn't any heat in these buildings so
we spent our time when we could in the sack, using
t}le buddy system trying to keep warm. After a
while we located a building that was unoccupi ed.
The fellows did a job on this. 'Ve hid the boards
under our sacks, and each day we'd drag out a co u
ple and keep a small fire going which drove some of
the chill from the room .
Just to show you what men will do when thev
are hungry: if a cat or dog showed up in or around
the building, he wasn't there very long. 'Vhen the
snow melted away and th e days began to· get warm er
and the grass was coming out we would p;ck it np
and boil it, and make some soup or some mash out
of it. Falling asleep was quite hard. vVhen YOllr
stomach is really empty, yo u certainly can't fall
asleep. E\:en if a room was quiet and everyone
was trying to fall asleep, aJl one person had to do
was to mention food and every one was up talking
about what he was going to do when he got back to
the States. No kidding, it sounded like we'd a ll
spend the rest of our lives eating.
314T H I 1P. REG'T.

\Vhen
food. The
as mlLny as
they could

a man's hungry, all he can think of is
men used to make up menus. Some had
a thousand written on anv piece of paper
finri. SOIlll' of these were out of this
\1'01'111.
A'.II example is eggs with choco·l ate syrup
and other concoctions. Others went around and col
lected names of places to eat in. T'hus no matter
w!lel'e they were in the rnited States they would
Ile\'er run out of eating places. It all sounds very
~illy 110\\' that our stomachs . are full again but it
\\'I1Sn't silly then.
All of this tim-e by some means we were getting
the daily BBe news broadcast and were fairly well
lip on the \\'ar situation. \iVe knew the arIUiies were
crossing t he Rhine and with rumors helping along,
we Imd thern even closer. Everyone had a bet as to
the dily we would be liberated. One feliow chose
Mal'ch 27th as that was his bl'other's birthday and
his lucky day.
On that day it looked as though he had picked
it. \Ve heard that the Americans had broken through
and were heading toward Hammelburg. Finally we
could hear di sta nt firing. \Ve were ordered to pick
up what belongings we had and be ready to evacuate
t.he stal ag.We stalied around for time, a nd finally
the Germans said that it was too late to moye and
that they would turn everything oyer to us and let
us surrendel' to OUI' own troops. Up went the white
flags and wbateyer else white we could find. Then
the fighting begall . As always there were a few
squareheads who couldn't give in . A littl e battle had
to be fought. Finally everything was cleared up and
everyone was overcome with joy. \Ve were once
again free men, 01' so we thought. But it turned out
that our sayiors were just a company of tanks which
General Patton had sent through to see if he could
get the Americans out. V\Tell, those who could get
on the tanks got on and back we started . \iVe ex
pected a battle, and all took along what spa re arms
or whatever weapons he could find. 'Phose who could
not get onto a tank were to follow along: the river
find try and get back to the American lines which
1\'E're SOl1le\\,here near Frankfurt.
Nomatter which road we took, the Germa.ns
were waiting for us. \Ve'd go barreling down a road
in the dark, and bang, a n anti-tank gun or a ba
zooka would open up. Finally we took to the hills
ready to fight it out. Then we decided to break up,
and work our way back without our tanks. Off
we went hoping we'd be lucky enough to get through.
Most of llS found out, however, there were still too
nl!any rivers to cross , too many guards on t.he bridg
es, too many strong points to overcome. Slowly but
Upper: Entering a town in G ermany that is still under shell
fire. Center: Tank used in guarding one of the streets in H agu
ena, France. Low er: Tanl< Destroyer movmg into action in
France.
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surely we wer e all captured and once again found
ourselves back in Hammelburg Laeger. But the man
ner of the Kmut had changed a bit. VVhile we wer e
waiting to be t a ken back to Hammelburg they were
tJ'ying to be nice and even smuggle us some food.
H er e's how I W(lS recaptured. I was walking itll alone
about ten milc:s from our lines when I ran acro~s all
old guard in th e woods. The poor guy WitS more
~cal'ed than r. It didn't take me long to convince
him that he was on the wrong side. So he dives into
the bushes and out comes a suitcase. Before long
he was showing me pictures of his family, a nd bawl
ing like a kid. He figured I was going to kill him, A.S
I still had a pi "tol, taken from one of Oll r tanks.
Then he dug out some civi li an clothes . 'Ve were
about to take off when a Kraut sergeant showed up.
Right here my plan went awry. This boy just
couldn't see it my way. I almost got hung as he
thought I wa ~ one of the tankers who had come
through a village nearby. T~1ere, it seems, the tank
er had done a pretty good job of things. I had
thrown away my P'iV tags, had a tanker's p;stol and
helmet, and stood naked of
credentials. Boy I
prayed!

p,,,r

Back at Hammelburg things had changed . The
barbed wire fence was down, no guards were in evi
dence, all of the Americans were gone, and the Serbs
In~re running around free. Thi~ was t.he mo st. freedom
t.ho se poor guys had had in years.
en, on Good
Saturd ay we were put int o the boxcars once again.
B ut this time there Were fewer of us, a nd we got the
fastest train ride in Germany. In about twelve hours
we were in Nurnburg. Thi s trip was different. Ev
eryone including the guards had changed. The doors
weren't locked, but it was useless to try and escape
again as all roads were watch ed. Someone would
have picked us up.

,,,r

In Nurnburg chow was good, but that lasted
just three days. T'hen we began a 150 mile round
about hike to Moosburg. ' Ve didn't try any more
('scapes, as we were told by an American officer in
cha,rgc to stick II'ith the group and we'd be better
off. The first day things didn't go so wei\. L 0 soon
er Jid we begin marching than one of Olll' P-51" came
over to strike a.t a railway junction. He strafed our
{"olumn, and three of our boys were killed. But after
they fOllnd out. who we were, we were untroubled for
the l'emainder of the way.
This was quite a hike. For seventeen day~ and
nights we \I'ere on the road, borrowing, begging and
swipillg' what. food we cotlld aloug the way. F.Jvery
one ('anied a bag on his back, and ma ny had Red
Cross packagt's stowed away. These were our first
full Ried Cross packages. Evel'yone treated them as
t.hough they were a new and fir st toy . Included was
soap. All t.he housewive8 along the rOIlt.e wanted
soap-it was OUl' main trading stock . The bag or
, ck was light. at first, but as we sto,le and. ba rgained
f I' spuds and food, they got heavier. Some' auys
P ·\GE ]02

\\'ere carrymg as much as a hundred IJounds at the
end.
This march was quite a sight. I guess no one
who witnessed it will ever forget it. Thou sands of
P'Vs had been gathered at Nurnburg. Our column
was composed of both English and Americans . It
seemed a s if there were 200,000. vVe finally reached
;\loosburg.
There some seven days later on April 29, ] 945,
we were liberated for good by the 14th Armored Di
vision. It was good to know we were free once again,
and happy was that morning early in May when Old
Glon was fir st raised at 1020 hours to fly over our
camp. NOlI' we sat down to decent meals. Those C
rations tasted to us like bananas coyel'ed with whip
ped cream!
'iVe were trucked from Moosbur,g to Ingelstadt.
From the airfield there we took off on C-47's to
Rheims, France. The clean clothes, g'ood food, and
comforting sacks sure seemed heavenly. Here we got
DD.'I"d and scrubbed. Soon we were off to LeHavre
from wh ence we caught the ship back to the be8t old
place in the world- the U. S. A .
314TH'S OWK ARTILLERY
In the early afternoon of June 21st, 1944, six
howitzers of the 314th Infantry Cannon Company
wheeled into position at the tiny cross- roads town
of Les Landes. Tio the front of the gun position the
ground rose abruptly into a wooded crest oyer which
a thin dirt road disappeared in the direction of Cher
bourg. To the sides and rear of the howitzers were
the typical fields and hedgerows of Tormandy. A
warm. su·n sh:one clown on the Cannoneers as they
dug in their pieces. In front of Sgt.. ' Villiam R.
White"s No.3 Section, the Battery Exec., 1st Lt.
Chester G. Kuhn, carefully laid the howitzers par
allel with the assistance of T.-Sgt. George T. Dw
yer. Suddenly, '1'-5 Thurman E. Bodenheimer, gun
position radio operator, called out the warning-
"Fire Mission"-quickly followed by the forward
observe r's commands:
" Battery Adjust
Shell H. R
CJuU'ge 3
Fuse Quick- "
Sgt. 'Vhite watched his gun crew for a mo
ment and at, a nod from the gunner, Cp\. Theron D.
Brooks, lI'heeled in the direction of the exec., raised
his arm and waited. Sec'onds Jater, hi~ arm drop
ped t.o hi sJ side, the 105 mm Infantry howitzer buck
ed in recoil and the first round of thousand s to fol
low was "on the way." Up ahead with "L" Co., 3rd
Bn. , Capt. T. J. McCrystle, C. 0., spotted the sh ell
burst, spoke a correction to· hi s radio operator T~5
Adam E. Kruscavage, and the second round quickly
foIlOllred .
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Very bnefly this was the culmillation of 20
months of traiuing lI1i.LDeun!I·S, garrison, mol' rna·
neuvers plus a good deal of pel'sonal sacrifice on the
part of the 12:3 men and officers of Cannon Co.,
314th InfantrY.
Cannon Company was aetiYllted with the 314 t.h
Illfantry at Camp Picket, rirginia, in .June'. 1!>42.
Two year~ later there rClIlairwd unl, a harldful of
the original cadre- tl'allsfers, O. C.•~ ...lis ·hu.rges
and sicknc~s had all contrihuted to t he turn U\ er.
That the Company had emerged ."uch Ill! efficient ullit.
was a tribute to Capt. T ..r. ~rcCrystle, its COIll
mandillg officer from Camp Blanding until the dy
ing days of the war against the ~azi .~ . Cannon Com
pany was a ] 1(: 11' unit. in the Infant.ry. It was con
ceil'ed to tak e the place of the traditiunal "accom
panying artillery," fire pOll-er for the regimental
l'ommandCI' to usc as he sail- fit, but, becausc it was
new in the infantry, the diff1cultics of tz'aining were
proportionately greater. For many months the com
pany went without howitzers while Ilew types were
being tested and proved. In fact, throughout the
lengthy 'I'Rnnessee m!aneuvers of early 1943 logs
were s ubstituted for howitzers. Despite these han
dicaps, progress was made. Through the coopera
tion of the 131 lth Field Artillery Battalion gunners
and cannoneers were trained. Terrain exercises,
tactics aud technique were studied by the officers
and non-coms. 'Vhen the company finally received
their howitzers nea I' the end of the maneuvers in
~pril, 194B, they wen:' ready to go forward with
their training at an aecclel'ated rate. From Ten
nessee nlanelWCI'S to Camp Forest, Tenn., and to
Yuma, AriuJllH, the California desert, Camp Phillips,
Kansas, and finally the Roston P. O. E., the story
of Cannon Co. was the story of the regiment-hard
training.
In England, while the regiment remained in the
midlands in the vicinity of Manchester, Cannon Co.
made two trips to Northern vVales and the artillery
ranges at Abergavenney. Called back to the mid 
lands in late Ma.Y, the company rejoin ed the regi
ment in southern Eng!and.
At noon, on the 22nd of J 'une, 9th Air Force
put on an hour long close support bombing for the
attack of the 79th Division. Following an artillery
preparation, the regiment jumped off for Cherbourg,
and was almost imm,e diately up against the most
stubborn kind of resistance. marly that a fternoon
T-5 Jack Soward became the company's first casual
ty when he was wounded during a mortar barrage
while laying wire to the 1st Un. forward positions.
Later that aftenlOon, a sniper mo'r tally wounded
Cpl.' Ralph D. Bailey at the gun position. During
the remainder of the 22nd, the 23rd and the morn
ing of the 24th, th e company continued to fire in
support of the regim€nt as it fought its way for
ward towa rd Cherbourg. On the 24th gun sections
were displaced forward to better support the final
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assault on F 'o l't dn H ou le nd Cherbourg proper.
Displa cement took place by sections, i. e., fou r how
itzers remained ready to fire while two worked their
wav forward. 1'lle third platoon, while moving for
wa;·d. almost drove into the middle of a "private"
Will' being cond uct.ed by eapt. Casey ',Vest and his
ard Rn. Hdqs. Co. as they reduced a co,ncrete pm
box that. had been by-pass ed by the attacking tl'OOps .
Seeking a route ul'ollud the pill box Pfc. Adolph A.
Malinowsky stumbled un another hy-passed fortifi
cation and ret.urned with fourteen prisoner's, the
firHt taken by the company. lVloving ovel' a l1et work
of roads that wcre 1nterdicted by a combination of
88-NUl and nebelwucrfur ("Sl'reamin~ Minnie") fire
the entire six sections had moved forward to new
po~itions by early afternooll. As a matter of fact,
they had llloved forward so aggresslvely that they
found thelllsehe.s ahead of the 81 MM mortars of
the heal·y weapons companies, a bold location for as
heavy a weapon as thl' 105 MM howitzer .
On the night of the 24th, Sgt. Stanley A. Stan
kins, communications sergeant, headed up a patrol
that had a rescue mission. T-5 Kruscavage, a radio
operator, had been pinned down by machine gun f1re
all that afternoon. Unable ,to mOl'e himself he was
still able to talk over his radio. Under the cover of
darkness, Kruscavage "talked" Stankus to his loca
tion and in a matter of minutes he was back inside
his own lines again. Capt. Rogers, regimental com
l1lUnications officer, a lso joined in the patrol and
was helpful in getting the patrol forward safely.
By the 25th of June, the greater part of Cher
bOUI'g was taken or immediately threatened. Pvt.
Thom as J. Bruthers, a runner with Lt. Kuhn's for
ward .observation party with the 3rd Bn., was
wounded by 20 mm machine gun fire and evacuated
by Sgt. James W. Merritt. Later in the day the
com,p any fired some highly successful missions on
German heavy machine gun positions implaced on
the extrem e water front of Cherbourg·. The 1st Bn.
having s uccessfully mQved all the way across the
city, was stopped just short of its final objective by
the flanking fire of these pieces . T-Sgt. Leondis G.
Duck set up an O. P. on the extreme left flank
of "A" Company from where he was able to locate
t he machine guns and com:pletely destroyed the po
sitions and allowed the 1st Bn. to move vnto its ob
.i ective and comp lete the conquest of the ci ty.
vVith the end of its first campaign, the com
pany found it had leal'lled many lessons. VVire com
munications were beginning to show their weakness
as far as forward observers were concerned, and an
increas ing reliance was pla ced on the radios of th e
company net. Fire was placed on targets much
close I' to friendly troops than had been th 'lllght
possible ill training, and importanc e of fast delivery
of fires was self evident. The entire company gained
in pride and self confidence as it viewed the end of
its first successful campaign.
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On the second of July, the company occupied
po itions 1000 yards north of the Ol a nne River,
fa cing sout h toward La Hay e du Puits. Enemy
ha rras sing fire fell into the gun position during the
.lIght, and T-4 Gordon G. Gniffke, the popular com
pany artiller'y mechanic, succeeded in downing one
white cow which failed to halt at his challenge. At
0500 a barrage was fired as part of the artillery
preparation for the regiment as it jum)ped off for
La Haye du l'llif., initiating a campaign which was
to see some of the bitterest fighting of the European
invasions. Resistance mounted quickly, and fires
wel'e requ ested immediately. Fires were delivered
for "A" a nd " B " companies under considerable dif
fi cu lty. (Th (' howitzers had been positioned so far
fo rward ann the 1st. Bn. requested fire so far to the
flank and at slIch short ranges that the consequent
traverse was extreme, almost 180 degrees and the
fire consequently became extremely difficult for the
observors to adju:;t with safety.) From this posi
tion the howitz('!"s continued to sllpport the regim€nt
during the Brd and 4th of July.
On the 4th of July, at the command of SHAEF
1 salvo was fi red at noon in the direction of the en
emy. SOOIl aftel' Lt. Kuhn guided hi s guns forward
to positions 011 the high ground directly north of
Bolleville. On the crossroads at Bolleville, there i~
a small Norman chUl·ch. Around this church and
the crossroad~ the Germans had organized a strong
defensive position, the object being to deny the use
of the road from the church into La Haye du Puits.
"A" Co. on the right, and "B" Co. on the left had
spent most of the morning feeling for the flanks of
the enemy's position. Capt. Roundtree, "13" Co. CO
requested Cannon Co.'s fire and Lt . Kuhll's how
itzers promptly laid four out oJ six round s directly
on top of a hedgerow behind the church. Germans
came out of the hedgerow like a covey of quail. In a
matter of seco nd s, every rifle, BAR and machine gun
in "B" Co . was firing at the fleeing Germans and
within an hour "B" Co. had crossed the highway
and shaken the 1st Bn. loose fOI' an advance of sev
el'al hundred yards.
From Bolleville south to Montgarden, the how
itzers continued to support the regiment. On the
8th of July, over 509 rounds were fired, primarily
III support of the 1st Bn.
Sgt. Stanku s, comm.un i
cations sergeant, with his crew of S trts ko, La Roche,
Douglas and Gros s, laid many miles of wire t hrough
the hedgerows of that countryside, but it must have
seemed as if the tanks of the 749th Tank Battalion
were consipiring to ruin his wo·rk. It would be diffi
cult to say which the Sgt. disliked, more, the Germans

Upper: Aerial view of Essen, Germany. Center. This aerial
view of the Krupp Arms W orks shows extent of Allied bombing
damage. Lower: AnotbeT aerial view of the Krupp Arms. W orks
at Essen , Germany.
.
.
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Uppe.r Left: Aerial photo showing damage to La Haye Du Puits. Upper fught: Black
smoke rises from an Am erican TD knocked out by German tank in Haguena. Lower Left: 011
foot again somewhere in the Scheibenhardi: area. Lower Right: Playing a little volley ban at
Camp Laguna, Arizona.

or the sight of his own tanh rumbling down some
narrow hedgerow lane tearing up wire as they went.
And what the tanks didn't get, the German artillery
did. For the next seven days the Company support
ed the Regiment as it battled among the perplexing
maze of hedgerows that was Montgarden. Possibly
the technique of close in supporting fire was develop
ed to its highest during thi s bitter fighting. Missions
were fired with the observer and riflemen crou ched
behind one hedgerow while the shells screamed into
the very next field. It was a nervy business at best
and called fOl" t he most accL1rate kind of firing as
anyone who expet'ienced it remembers.
With the fall of Montgarden and the advance
to the Ay Bin:r, the howitzers were moved into de
fensive positions suuth of the town of Vesly. De
fensive fires were plotted, gun crews cleaned up and
rested. Scyeral unfoduna te cows strayed into the
hands of the IlteSS Sgt. and his crew, Charles ("Uncle
Charlie") Reed, T~- 4 LeRoy J. 'Walker, and T-4
Hugh E. I.ec, Iln(1 ultimately, into Hie mes s kits of
the hungry cannoneers. By this time the company
had fired 6:380 rounds. completed 193 missions for
f orward obsenel's plus many night harrassing and
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interdicting missions for the field artillery.
ties numbered 14 from all causes.

Oasual

On the 28th of July the 1st Army break
through at St. Lo began, by the 29th of July the
314th Infantry was moving south a t what seemed a
hreakneck speed. Coutances, Granville, Avranches,
St. Jam-es (where we received our fir st "liberation"
recep'tion from the vi'llagers) and: Fougeres all.
passed by. A!t La.vel the howitzers fired for the 1st
time since leavin g Normandy. 1st Lt. VVilliam D .
Cravens fired the perfect fire mission that day when
his first round got a direct hit on a German truck.
Le Mans where the Marquis dragged the "shaved
headed" girls through the streets and where the 2nd
French Armored Div. had a wild departure for the
Falaise Gap fighting. One week later and the how
itzers wel"e in position at LaMele Sur Sarthe. Ey
ery one who was there will remember the P-47 with
the 500 lb. bomb dangling from its wing. The
bomb finally shook loose and fell in the 31lth sup
ply train bivou ac area.
On August 18th the howitzers were in position
behind the little town of Mantes-la-ville, overlo ok
ing Mantes Gassi court and the Seine River. 'With
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the crossing of the Regiment on the morning of
the 20th a tem porary position was occupied in the
heavily bombed railroad yards, soon after which
di splacement across the river took place. The first
howitzers of the Allied armies to cross the Seine
were those of the 79th Division. The gun position
chosen for the howitzers by Lt. Richard D. Orphan,
reconnai:ssance officer, was 500 yards north of Fol
lainville, at the head of a long yalley which rose
from the shores of the Seine. During the next three
days over six Bns. of artillery jarruned itself into
t his valley and it became almost impossible to talk
01' sleep w,i th th e blat of the guns being funneled up
to the top of the valley where Cannon Co. was em
placed. It was like trying to live in a m€gaphone.
With the building of the bridge by XV Corps, the
Luftwafte came out in force and the .50 cal. machine
guns of thc Cannon Co. got first crack at many of
the ME lOWs as they popped over the ridgeline
immediately to the front of the gun position and
started down the valley in an atte~lpt to get at
the bridge. The little valley was just abo ut the
noisiest place this side of Berlin.
During the repulse of the persistent attacks of
the German 17th and 18th GAF' Jjivisions Cannon
Co . fired over 1902 rounds. Defensive fires were
repeatedly placed before the 3rd and 1st Battalions.
Lt. Wm. Cravens and his F. O. crew were later dec
orated for th ei l' part in assisting "C" Co. in turning
back a night at.tack by enemy armor and infantry.
By the 27th of August, the Regim ent and its attach
ed units had turned from the defense. and driving
hard, had outranged the howit zel's. Displacement to
Fontenay had just been completed when several
rounds of enemy artillery fell into the position and
blew bed rolls and equipment about but miraculously
no one was ser iously injured. On the 28th of August
positions anwng the ultra-modern barracks of the
French version of the Gestapo were occupied and on
the 29th of August the dash for Belgium began. On
the night of the 31st of August, at St. Just, a Ger
man patrol penetrated the gun position but was driv
en off by a lert sentries.
On the 1st of September registration rounds
were fired over the historic Somme River of World
'Val' I, and on the 2nd the snouts of the howitzers
wtre yards sho d of the Belgium border. On the 7th
it was "Mal'ch Order" and the long road south of the
Third Army began, via Rheims, Chalone Sur Marne
and J oillville. FI'om September 11 to the 18th the
howitzers covered the bridgehead over the Moselle
at Charmes and had Bing Crosby for a guest in the
motor pool. On the 20th regi stration round s were
fired on the cross roads just east of the Muerthe
River at }'rambois. On the 21st the pieces were
moved from directly bellind Frambois to north of the
tOWII. As the convo.y pulled up the road enemy ar
tiUery plastel'ed the old position, and when t hey had
reaclll'd their dest.ination they were forced to wait
until enemy artillery stopped falling before they
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could enter it. From this position the Cannon Co.
did over 900 rounds of "business" with the enemy, in
cluding many precision adjustments by Lt. Allen
H. Conner who finally succeeded in blasting out an
enemy machine gunner les s than 50 yards from him
.~elf. By the 28th of September the Regiment was
ready to enter the Forest. of Panov and a long walk
ing barrage was fired before t he 2nd Bn. j Limped off.
On the 2nd of October, whil e occupying a new
position the prime movers r an illto a mine field and
several casualties were suffe red. Thllt night Lt.
Floyd C. Ehrensberger and Sgt. James F. Keener
were killed, and their radio operator, Ralph E.
Rostow was seriously wounded while firing in the
Forest of Parroy. By the 15th the Regiment had
cleared the Forest of Panoy and pos itions were re
connoiterred behind Embermenil. Due to the nature
of the terrain and the plan of maneu vel' it was neces
sary for the comjpany to enter the zone of action of
the regiment: to the left of the 314th. This was a r
ranged. However, the tenain to the -immedia te
front of the seleded position WiI ., not yet completel
cleared of the enemy but l'eaSSlll'llnCeS that it would
be accomplished in a matter of hours were received
and occupation took place. Capt. McCrystle cau
tioned against firing until dark hut the howitzers
were no sooner in position than 2nd Lt. Allen H.
Conner made an urgent request for suppo rt. The
mission was fired and in a matter of minutes the
enemy had taken the position under fire . As the
fire was light , it was decided to remain. There fol
lowed four days of heavy rains and intermittent
enemy fire. A small ditch of water between the guns
and the road turned into a sizeable stream and it
became necessary to pull out on the night of the
19th. It took the combined efforts of every cannon,
el' plus the miaintenance section headed by S-Sgt.
Bernard J. Mengay to evacuate the position, and it
was 1lot until the next day that all lmits had cleal'ed
the morass of mud that the whole vallev had become.
Until relieved by Cannon Co., 71st I~fantry, 44th
Division on the 24th the howit zers were placed near
old Fort Manonvillel·. Due to the acute artillery
ammunition shortage the infantry howitzers found
themselves increasingly popular with all attached ar
tillery units a nd their observers. Heavy night har
rassing schedu les were maintained during this period,
otherwise the situation was stable as far as cannon
fires were concerned.
For the next ten days the company took over 4
small and relatively undamaged village just north
of I,lIneville. The company had the tOWll to ifself
and with the aid of the local fire department hose~
got their "chicles a.nd guns cleaned for the first time
in many months. Sleep, in real beds for most of the
COMpany, lots of loafing, a few movies and whatever
wines alJd schnaps that cou ld be located, took up
most of the time.
By the 12th of November the howitzers were fir
ing again, this time in support of the Regiment's
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drive for Blamont and a break-through to the Rhin e.
An early Thanksgiving dinner was eaten in the r ain
at Hommartweig where some lucky cannoneers man
aged to grab some of the fin e heay)' sweaters found
in a warehollse, the formel' property of the German
Army.
On the evening of the 24th, tlal' company pulled
into the neat little A~sacian town of Gendertheim.
~hat night many prisoners were taken by all 79th
units in town, as cut off and lost Germans walked
innocently into the town and the gun position ncar
by. On the morning of the 25th a hasty position was
occupied in the tOWN of Kreigsheim, but Oil the 7th of
December the howitzers were still there. Bitter re
sistance had slowed the Reg'iment to a stop. O"er
1400 rounds were fired here; on the moming of
the 2nd of December emergency protective fires were
called for and in the next 20 minutes 186 rounds
were placed in front of the regiment by Cunnon'8
howitzers alone.
For the next month, it was "fire and displace,"
day by day, for the cannoneers; December 8,
Niederschaeffolsheim; December 9, Hag-uenau; De
cember 11, Soufflenheim; December 12, Seltz (where
the howitzer s of t he 3rd platoon were us ed as road
blocks) ; December 1:3, lVintzenbach; December 14,
Neewillel' and December 15, Lauterbul·g. At Lauter
burg the howitzers were emplaced within yards of
the German bordel' but it was to be oyer two months
later and hundreds of miles away hefore the wheels
of the gun carriages were to pass over German soil.
During the fight i ng in the edge of the Seigfried Line
the company received orders to prepare to move to
defensive positions . The Battle of the Bulge far to
the north was having its effect 011 the fighting in
Alsace. On the 22nd of December new positions
in the rear of Neewiller were occupied. The ground
froze that night and it was the last "easy digging,"
if there is such a thing, that the cannoneers had
until the end of the winter. T ihe positions at Nee
willer were extensively organized and dug in. T-Sgt.
Allen L. M cE lrea supervised the garnishing and
camouflage of the entire position and the terrain
surroundin g it until the only thing visible to the eye
was the ~Illoke curling up from the many small stove
pipes that stuck out of the top of the dug-outs be
hind each howitzer. "Shanty town" was the name
the stove pipes brought to mind.
Xmas Eve was very quiet. TI-4 Bartlett, Reg
imental Headqullrtel'S radio operator assigned to
the company, with the help of the switchboard op
erators, runn ers, radio operators and others gave 8
small party for the children of the neighborhood.
"K" ratiulls, cookies from home and candy were
wrapped as well as could be for gifts. During the
week following Xmas the situation remained quiet
to the immediate front. However, under orders from
Regiment positions in depth were prepared and three
gun positions were staked out at: (1) 1000 yds.
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north of Eberbach, (2) the northern extreme edge
of the Haguenau Forest on the Seltz River and (3)
the Maginot Line proper, at RiUershoffen. On the
2nd of .J anuary t.he latter position was occupied.
One platoon r~mlained behind to support the rear
guard. The withdrawal was accomplished without
interference. The Maginot Line position was fully
organized under considerable difficulty due to the
heavy woods to be cleared fo,r a field of fire. On
the .5th of January, however, t.he Cannon Co. of the
232nd Infantry, 42nd Division, took over the posi
t.ion. A terr~porary position behind Rittershoffen
was taken, when orders to march on Bischwiller ar
rived. By the dark of the 6th the guns were in posi
tion behi~d the right edge of the cit.,·, the only direct
artillery support that the regiment had, the 311 th
FA having remained at Rittershoft'en to support the
new 232nd Infantry. That night. harassing fires
were delivered on Herrlisheim Ilnd IhuscJlIheim, two
towns on the outer edge of the new Rhine hridgehead
that tllreatened our hold on Bischwiller and the Al
satian Plain. On the seventh, heavy firing was done
in support of the capture of Hohrwiller and the
northern half of Drus enheim. With the entry of
Drusenheim it became imperative that a displace
ment forward take place. Initially the woods to the
real' of Rohrwiller were considered. but defilad e was
absent. In fact, the whole plain, from the edge of
B1schwiller to the German bridgehead wa s fiat and
without defilade of any kind. But in order to sup
port the 2nd Bn. at Drusenheim it was finally de
cided to go into position in front of Bischwiller on
the plain. Only the heavy mists of that time of year
protected the howitzer position from enemy obser
vation. On occupying this position enemy tanks
began to fire into it, intentionally, or accidentally,
and casualties forced a sideways displacement on
the 11 til to a position behind an abandoned factory
huilding where sonle concealment wa s afforded.
On the night of the el eventh, very heavy artil
lery fell in the position, intlicting casualties. The
rotating band from one shell was recovered the next
morning it measured 42 inches in Jength, or roughly
fl20MM . Corp sound and flash Bn. estimated it to
be eith er 320 or 340 MM. FUl·ther, casualties and
one piece kno cked out were the toll of the
long range gun as it continued to fire into the posi
t ion for the next week
Finally, it was decided to
move to an alternate position and it was but a mat
ter of minutes after the "march ord er" had been
given wIlen 1st Lt. James F. Murphy called. for emer
gency fires to be placed on Drllsenheim. It was too
late, the enem;y had surrounded the town and al
though Lt. Murphy and others from F Co. es
caped, the 2nd En. was largely captured or mi ssing.
A night occupation of positions behind the railroad
station at Kaltenhollse followed with t he howi tzers
laid to cover the 3rd Bn. at Rohrwille r . The next
lTI;orning a quick shift to Marienthal placed the gun~
in a more central location from which to suppor t
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Upper Left; Thick and sticky mud at Fort de Mononviller. Upper Right; Swinging through
Avranches after the break LlHough. Lower Left; This German Synthetic Rubber Plant was con
v(;rted to ,\lIied u ~e after capture. Lower Right; The Jerrys always managed to blow up their
vital briJges and railroad tracks during retreat.

the new posit.ions of the Regiment along the Moder
River. Rushing to VVittershe.im the company as
sisted the 1st; Bn. in driving back the German bridge
head over the Moder River above Haguenau. ' Vith
the Germans cleared from the west banks of the
Moder and the front generally stabilizing, the guns
were moved to the east side of ~iederschaeffolsbeim.
Over a month before the howitzers had been in the
same position area, and thus completed a "grand
circle" tour of northern Alsacc. F:rom this posi
tion the 20,000th round was fired, veteran Cannon
eer PFC John Schwab pulling the lanya rd.
On the 4th of Februar.v it was aga in "march
order" and the next stop was NIarbache, on the
Moselle River near Point a ilIousson. Aftel' ten day~
of rest the regiment wa ~ assigned to )'- inth .-\rm."
and moved to Tong-res, Belgium.
On the night of the 21st of Februar.'" concealed
positions wel'e taken at Bocket., 2800 yards ShO I·t of
the Roer River, in Germany. A maximul1l effort at
concealment was made. 1\ t 4 :4.15 .-\lv1 on Febru
ary 23 a short preparation was fired as the regi
ment jumped off for the RoeI'. By noon all German
elements west of the Ro eI' were cleared. Most Can
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non fires were in support of the newly activated
2nd Bn . Later in the day smoke rounds were fired
across the RoeI' to give the impression that prep
ara tions for a river crossing were taking place. All
thi s was done to force G€rmans to maintain a maxi
mum number of troops opposite the regiment while
the maj 0>[" effort was being made further to the
south. '~T ith the successful crossing and drive toward
Cologne the company returned to Holland where
it trained with the regiment for the Rhine River
Cros sing. Leaving Hoensbroek on the 19th of
March, the company m.oved to a co-ncealed bivouac
on the 20th. R econ naissance completed, positions
were occupied at night on the 21st. As part of the
higges t artillery build up since World War I each
ilowitzer had 150 rounds on hand at the positions
with another 150 dug in at a company dump. 'Jlhe
howitzers, part in the actual barrage wa s small but
anyone who heard that preparation will probably
never forget it.
On the morning of the 23rd, exactly one month
after the crossing of the RoeI', the crossing of the
Rbine began. At 3 :00 PM the company began its
displacement and was in position across the R hine
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north of Walsuffi. by mridnight. On the morning of
the 24th rI i:;placement to the eastern edge of Dins
laken took place and there the gun position came
nnder artillerv counter-hattery fire for the last
time. Supporting the dri,·e of the 2nd Bn. with its
fir e,; the ho\\'itzel·~ went into position short of the
Rhine-Herne Canal in tIle heart of indust.r ial Sterk
radc. Shifting to the east the 10th of April found
the howib;ers in position in a beautiful little hillside
ol·chard across the Hattingen. Lt. James Fitz
patrick, a hattie comm issioned former section chief
fired the last mjssion against Nebelwuerfers on the
edge of the Ruhr River. About 11 :00 AM in the
morning computor Cpl. Loui s A. Feder received the
"cease firing" order from Sgt. Earl C. Lidstone,
locateel at 311 th FA, Fire Direction Center. The
Ruh!" Yalley entrapment closed that day and the
howitzers of Cannon Co . found themselves without
a target. 1~hey had fired their last round.
In eleven months of combat ov er 30,000 round s
of ammunition were fired. Aside from the general
preparations for attack s, and night time hara ssing
and interdicting fires, the great ma.iority of missions
were fired in direct support of either a company
or platoon, at a specific target. By means of di
rect wire and radio to the 3llth FA Fire Direction
Center, the Cannon Co. forward observers could not
only get the supp ort of their own howitzers but also
tho se of the artillery if they thought it necessary.
Many mi ss ions were fired by rifle and heavy weapons
men and officers on the spu r of th e moment, and rare
ly was any mission refused for any reason.
Following the withdrawal of the regiment from
combat the company was assigned the area of Dort
mund-Mengade for the purpose of military govern
ment. This was in the heart of the g-l·eatest indu...
trial area in the world, the R'1.1hr Valley. Displaced
persons were prob ably the single biggest task of the
Co ., three DP Camps being maintained in Mengade.
F'ollowing relief by the British 2nd A,rmy, the Com
pany was placed at Fleisen, in the extreme north
eastern tip of Czechoslovakia, in the heart of the
Sudetenland from which the root causes of the war
had started. Here, points were added up, goodbye!!
said and the first contingent of men left fOt, home
I\nd discharge.

Upper: 314th men take a needed rest on the road in France.
Center: Roadways are lined with white flags at the surrender of
the Rhur pocket. Lower : Infantrymen p<'. u se at church services
at St. Joseph's church in France.
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THEY AJ...SO SERVED
The space in this book h as been largely devoted
to th e action of the fighting units of the Regiment
- t he t1nee Battalion8, Cannon and Anti-Tank
Companies. The men of these unit~ were the men
who wrote thi s history in blood . Y ct. we all know
that it took th combined effort.. of the other units
to care for and keep these men supplied. These
units were the linemen on a team that played the
game of 'Val'. N o victory could have been complete
if a nyone had fallen down on the job. None did,
and t he history of a fightin g tearn; that they k ept
fighting has been written.
'nhe Regimental Headqu a rters Company under
aptain Moore wOl·ked endl essly, day and night,
keel'ing the Headquarters of the Regiment in proper
tune, keeping mail flowing and rendering a thou 
sand different services. It did a swell job. The
Communications Section, under Capt. Rogers, was
the best regimental communications section in the
Division. For thi s we have the Division Communi
cations Officer's word . Even under th e most try
ing conditions, ad verse weather and sevel'est fight
ing, the 314th 's com'muni cation s were "in" . The
men of the W'ire Section arc the forg'otten men of
comba t , A volume could be written on theil' con
tribution to our war effort. The Post Office slogan,
slightly cha nged , could well a pply to them-"Nei
ther snow nor r a in nor heat, nor fear of death, stays
these soldi ers from the swift completion of their
appointed duties." In battle, success so often de
pends on control. Control mean s communications.
We had it a lways, and men of the Communications
ec tion died to keep it that way.
The Service Company, under Capta in Bates,
and the direction of supplies, und er Major Kurdy,
were remarka ble. When we needed stuff. we got it,
period. The bathing and re-equipping of men dur
ing each break was an SOP wOI·ked out by the Ser
vice Company and copied by other units all over
the theater. Th e many thou sand s of miles traveled
by their tru cks a r e staggerin g , The ro ads beat the
tru cks to pieces, but not the men who kept them
rolling, The two Meritoriou s Service Plaques won
by this com.p any were earned bv the sweat of every
ma n in it. :r-;ror do we forget t he Persannel Section,
which arr ived late in Normand y , but fini shed doing
twenty-four hour shifts when high p oints became
the m:ost important thing on earth-the difference
between Gerntany and going home. Captain Halli 
burton a nd his men had a th a nkless job, but a
darned important one. rr:he typewriter sometimes
is mOl'e important than the M-1.
Along with the best of them rank s ou r Medical
Detachment. Trained and led by M ajor Ralph
ag el', who was evacuated in December. 1944, and
t hen comm.and ed by that prin ce of soldiers, M ajor
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(Doc) Paul O'Keefe, The Medi cal Detachment cov
ered itself with glory in one of the nas tiest and most
dangerou s jobs Qnthc battlefield. The cry ~f
"Medic" from the thro ts of wounded men Will
linO'er long in the memo}"' f mo st of us -the picture
of ~llen e ring the Gt:1l va ('!'os~ an swering that
call will ",'main in our hear t s forever. Based on per
centage of s trengtll. mort>. Silver Stars were awarded
the men of t he ~1l'ili ~i D etll.chlllell t than to any
other unit in the Reg' n , They earneu them, as
they earned the omb
.Medical Badges they so
pra"'udly wore. One
th '1' offi cers. Captain Kel
mensoll was wounded f Ul' t imes in battle, then sent
home on rotation before
e one having his name
in ca pital letters on it came over. That gives you
an idea of the sense of duty the F a lcon "Pill Roll
ers" poss essed .

or

Chaplains are expeded to be good. Those of
the 314th were! Th ev served their God bv serving
the men of the Regim~nt. In the hours of need, in
the presence of dunger, 01' at th e moment of death,
men turn to God for help. In the p er sons of Chap
lains Cousins, H ealy and Heckman, they found the
way made easy to His presen ce, Their deeds of
mercy, and the comfort of th eir presence, will be
lasting pleasant memories to hundreds a nd hundreds
of suffering soldiers, In their e/fort to be at all
tirrJ,ie s where they were most needed, all three Chap
lains were wounded, and ea ch wears. in addit.ion to
the Purple Heart, a Silver Star and a Bronze Star
Med a l.
The awful task of sear ching the battlefield for
the dead, a nd their subsequent ev a cuation fell to the
lot of Warrant Officer Alli son and his little group.
'I1hi s trying task was carried out with the same
thoroughness and precision that marked Mr. A11i
son's career with the 314th from start to finish; a
truly thankless job, but an important one, well done .
Nor do we forget in conclusion the work done
by Captain Cassidy and Lieutenant MiJ1er in their
efforts to m!8.ke Special Service mean what the name
implies. When the situation permitted, the luxuries
of life, such as were availa ble, were ru shed down to
the las t element with di spatch. M ovies and enter
tainment in the breaks, Post Exch a nge articles, even,
at times rea ched the foxhole ~ , and manv a GI is
remembered in Europe today by the little French,
Czech, Poli sh, Rumanian, Holland, Belg ia n and Ger
man child, who received the first candy bar of her
life from him- thanks to Special Service.

To Lieutenant Harry Miller a lso goes our spe
(' !al thanks for keeping alive the idea of thi s Regi
11lental Hi story, and for the "ast amount of work
and time he has devoted to th e publication of this
life story of the greatest fighting outfit of them
all-the 314th U nited States Infp.ntry.
314TH INF, REGT,
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CO~1PAXY

It is difficlIlt, in setting down the history of Ii
unit as huge as a regiment, to do full justice to e\'
el'y cOl)~ponellt. element of the team . nut ever)' el~
lllent had to do its job in order for the whole regl
lllent to m()Ye alld fight. This is the story of how
the men of the Anti-Tank Company played their
part in the 314th's combat history.

The company ,,'as first organized with [17 mm.
anti-tank guns-not too difficult for four trained
men to manhandle, but still not a job for sissies. The
results of the North African calJlpaign ('ol)\'inced
the high brass that a7's were onh pea shooters IB
far as Kraut tanks were concerned, so whell the reg
iment hit the desert, the IIlen in the :3 gun platoons
who thought that :ri's were heavy had II new expe
rience in shne when the fil'st 57's fllTivcu. It took
nine good IIlen alld true to move one of t.hese and then
it was tough going. But the increased range and
hitting power was encouraging. "Thile on the
desert the mine platoon began to handle r eal ex
plosives in earnest and setting and unsetting booby
t raps became a cOH\:!non experience.
Alfter sweating thTough POM, seasickness and
British "mild" or "bitter" with evervone else, the
A'nti-Tankers ver y nearly missed tl~e war. The
regiment landed u't Utah 'beach anc1 was assembled
and ready to move up to position on June 18, 1944
and t.he Anti-Tank Company hadn't been heard
from~ But with an eleventh hour finish Capt. E. J.
Gorecki rolled up and announced that the company
would arrive on time to join the regimental column
about the time it started moving out. It appeared
that due to some naval S:\'AFr, th!' Anti-Tankers
had be(m landed at Omaha instead of Utah heach
and if they had been ju~t a day or two earlier, they
might ha~e had to fight their way through to join
the regiment.
T'he Krauts didn't have many tanks in the
hedgerows of Normandy, but no olle knew for sure
just when or where one might appear and the l57's
were pushed in t o position, just in case. This was 8.
real job in the tangled undergrowth and cut-up
fields. The min platoon had plenty of work to
do, both in the road s where the Kraut laid mines at
every opportunity and, worst of all in the fields
where he delighted in sowing anti-personnel mines
and booby traps. The mine platoon appreciated
its basic infantry tmining, too, and aided Capt..
'Vest and Miljor Koch in the capture of point No.
9, a strategic pillbox Oil the way to Cherbourg. Lt.
Plymire, the platoon leader, became a familiar sight
with a mine detector in one hand and a rifle in the
other. The 2nd PI"Jooll, one of t.he gun platoons,
was atttached to 2nd Bat.talion when it captured
Fort du Houle and shared in the glory of a PI'es
idential Citation fOI· its efforts. It was near La
Haye du Puits wh ere Lt. Frank 1.. Stephens and
PFC James Higdon tracked down a Kraut tank and
WORLD WAR II

maneuvered a aun squad into position where it could
account for th~ 314th's first blood in Kraut al·mor.
Along the Ay River, the Kraut had plenty ?f
time to so,,· m~nes and he took full advantage of 1t.
The mine platoon had its hands full all .along the
whole rerrilllcntal front Ulld did an espec Ially good
job ill aiding "A" company when tha.t outfit got
~'a twht
in a field full of "s" mines .
/::>
'T"lle Anti-Tankers were very popular when the
Ion!)" "rat rHces" across France began. The gun
tru;ks were crowded, but somehow th ere was always
rt)om for ~ollle doughboy who was suffering from
sore feet or too much French hospitality. The r~g
iment didn't get into a "turkey shoot" in the Falalse
pocket 1I S sOllie units did,. but while at Mel,e-sur
Sarthe the Anti-Tankers WIth the help of TD sand
the Air Corps did a fine job on one Kraut armored
column which thought it was on the way back to
Germany.
At the Seine loop near Mantes-Gassicourt the
A'nti-Tank Company, along with the rest of the l:eg
iment, got its first taste of defensive wHrfare agal~st
Kraut tanks. It was a grim lesson . Tl1e Kraut 111
troduced his 'riger tank and in relation to it, the
57 rnm was as much a pea shooter as the 37 mm
had been in Africa. Despite this, the men stuck
to their guns and tried to mess up the .tracks or m~re
vulnerable parts of the Tigers. Dunng ~hls acbo?
Lt. Kirthlink's 1st Platoon also used Hb ammum
tion against Kraut infantry with excell~nt effect.
The mine platoon had ample opportumty to lay
some defensive minefields- but it would have taken
a trainload of mines to have covered the front of
ihe regiment. After the jaunt to Belgium and back,
the company settled down t.o slow, wet work of
crossing the Meurthe and the Ye(".oll >,e with the rest
of the regiment. The mine platooll helped protect
3rd Battalion in its Meurthe crossing by laying mine
fields on both of its flanks.
In the Foret de Parroy, the mine platoon, then
underLt. Reynolds, had another tough job in clean
ing out the anti-personnel mines the Kraut sowed
in profusion- and at t.he same time mines had to be
planted on all possible approaches to onr own troop"
in order to stop t.he Kraut tanks . The push t o '
Fort de l\'!anoviller and the ridge beyond meant more
clearing of K,·aut mincfields and laying more of our
OWI1.
It. was on the ridge beyond the fort where Lt.
Reynolds led the mine platoon in front. of the Sec
ond Battalion position Ilnd spent an entire night lay
ing It minefield which later discouraged a Kraut at
tuek on 2nd Battalioll.
The a.ttack of mid-November, after the Lune
\·ille I·est period, meant, more mincfields to clear.
The Kraut was dug in on t.he ridges around Rlamont
prepared to stay all winter and he plant.ed his mines
aeconlingly. Sgt. SllIith took over th e mine platoon
after Lt. Reynolds was made S-3 of the 3rd Bat
talion and did a fine job of cleal'ing mines under
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difficult conditions arou nd Barbas for ht Bat
talion.
The race through the SIlYel'l1e Gap gave snme
of the men a chance to do some sharp shoot ing and
S-Sgt. Claude Silven used It .50 UtI. MG to good
advantage on a colulllll of Kraut soldiers. S-Sgt.
Ba rger of the 1st platoon also got in some sharp
~hooting.

The Alsatian Campaign ga"e t he whole com
pany plent.y to do. In addit ion to its anti-tank job,
it gave direct fire support to 1st Battalion attack
directed at the woods on the out.skirb; or Haguenau
with considerable success. Mines were a constant
pJ'oblem and got extremely thick itS the regiment
approached the Sieghied I,ine.
After the regiment settled do wn to the defensive
on the German border at Christmas time, the mine
platoon was kept busy protecting positions "'ith
anti-personnel mines and planting Jl1;ine fields in
strategic plaees. This job continued when the l'eg
ilP.~·nt withd rcw to the Mag'inot line. The first pla
loon accompanied 1st Battalion to the mountains
ond helped fi gh t the battle of Reipertswiller. :Mean
while, the second platoon moved with 2nd Battalion
to Drusenh eim. After plenty of action and an im
posing number of K raut vehicles to its credit, the
platoon, under the leadership of S-Sgt. Mahoney es
caped the trap when part of 2nrl Battalion "'as cap
tured. For this the sergeant gpt a silH: r sta r and a
battlefield promotion. Sgt . Silvers and his gunner
Edll'in ro·train earned dec 'nations for their nccul'ate
gunJl€l'y dUl'ing the Dru senhe im action. T -Sgt. Mel
vin Blaustein was on a mine laying detail near the
town when the Kl'auts attacked and there was no
\l'ay to get word to him. By being alert, he discov
ered the situation in time to get his Illen out by
some quick maneuvering.
The crossing of the Rhine and the fighting in
the R :uJll' presented 1\0 ncw prob1ems t o the Anti
T:ulkel's-thel'e I\"ere ~t i11 min es to c1e!lr and the
I!uns still hacl to be mOl'ed into place even though
the Kruut didn't have en ough gftS tt) make hih annc)]'
,~ffecti v('.
\Vi th the wide fronts given to the 1'egiment and
the rapid rno"ement of much of the European war,
the Anti-T'ank Company was lIsually split up and
one gun platoo n wa~ normallv attached to each bat
tal ion . The mine platoo.n went wherever it was need
ed and occasionally it, too, 'vas sp1it up and each
squad attaehed to a different battalion. Captain
Gorecki !lnd his cO l1l pany headqua rt ers I\"ere faced
I\'ith the duaJ problem of keeping the regiment in
formed on the anti-tan k defen~e a ud keeping eonUpper : Setting up a 30-Caliber Gun in a forward position
along th e TOad leading to Buchelberg, in the Bein Woods. Center:
1st Sgt. George H an'ing with binoculars and T / 5 Morris James
in tank turret. Lower: German p , W.'s wa sh at pump in Nee
willer, Alsace,
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Upper Left: :''lore Hedgerow fightin g in Normandy. Upper fught: On the way to (he
hont in the [kin Woods east of Scheibenha rdt. Lower Left: Sand table prepared by Major
Schulze [or training in the Rhine Crossing. Lowe r Right : The Br"!'3k Through at La I-Iaye
Du Pl1its.

tact with their own far-fiung units . To do both
kept them on the move most of the time.
After the war, the Anti-Tank Company, first
under Lt. Johns on and then under Lt. Kirthlink, be
came one of the best units in the regiment in the
sphere of military government and the operation of
DP camps. Lt. K irthlink's work at Konigsberg anel
Bad Bruchenau was outstanding.

WORLD WAR II

Nowhere was the book more out of date than
in the field of antitank weapons and tactics. The
Kraut always had sometllin€; new and better before
the ink was dry on the pages of the training man
lIal s. That the Anti -Tank Company was able to
contribute to the regimental team despite these han
dicaps is a real tribute to the courage and re
SOUI'CeflllllC~S of the men who served in the Company
and the officen awl llon-c:oms who led them.
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INTERESTING COMBAT DATES
15 .June, 1942-314th Inf. activated at Camp
Pickett, Va.
7 April, 1944-Sailed fro111 Boston for Eng
land.

25

January, 1945- B a is
fight.

d'Ohlangen

and

~'c hweighausen

7 February, 1945-'Vithdrawn from combat
rlll er 87 days.
8-16 February, 194!5-·· Pont-a -Mousso n.

14 .J une, 1944- lah Beach (D Day plus 8).

17 February, 1945- Tongres, Belgium.

20 June, 1944-Croix Jacobs- 1st objective
0415.

24 February, 1945-Roer Ril'er rcached.

25 June, 1944-Ft. du ROllle capture?

5- 18 March-Holland training.

26 June, 1944-Cherbourg captured.

24 March, 1945-Rbine River crossing.

7 .July, 1944-La Haye du Pllits captured.

28 March, 194.5-Battle of the Autobahn.

9 July, 1944-B attle for Hill 84 (Point 56).

1 April, 194.'f5-Ruhr pock et created .

26 July, 1944-Normandy Breakthrough .

7 April, 1945- Rhine-Herne Ca nal crossed.

() A:ugust, 1944-Ma'yenne River Bridgehcad at
Change.

9 Ap ril, 1945-Steele captured.
13 A'Pril, 194.5- J)Qrtllluno occupied . .

20 Alugust, 1944-Seine Ri\'er Bridgehead at
Mantes-Gassicourt.

16 April, 194f)- Contact. with enemy lost.

30 August, 1944-Seinc Bridgehead break
through.

8 May, 1945- VE Day.
2 June, 1945-Arrived in Czechoslovakia.

2 Sept.ember, 1944- Belgiu111 frontier reached.

7 Augu st, 1945-Arriver:l in Dalherda.

12 S cptember, 1944· -Chal'llles captured.

29 August, 1945- l\ll11111el'stadt, Bavaria.

13 S eptembeI", 19·t-J,-iHoselle River Bridge
head.

15 November, 1945--Start for U . S. A.
11 Dec ember, 1945- Deartivation.

19 September, 1944-Morta gn e River Bridge
head.
23 September, 1944-Meurthe Ri\' cr Bridge
head .

!,

October, 1944- Foret de Pan'oy captured .

23 October, 1944- -Withdrawn from combat
aftel' 127 days.
~4

October-9 November'--Luneville.

INTERESTING DATA

11 No vembe 1', 1944- Starl of Vosges Moun
tain drive.
19 November, 1944- Fremonville captured
Yezou., i River crossed.

PRESIDENTIAL UNIT CITATIONS

22 November, 1944- Saveme Gap.
2nJ Battalion-Port rill Roule.

11 DccembcJ', 1944- Hllguenau captured.

OJ·d Battalion-Fort du Roul e.

17 December, 1944- Ger1l16ny in\'adcd.

1st Battalion-La Haye du Puits.

2 January, 19415- ){aginot Lille withdrawal.
6 January,
...;tptured.

31'd BaUalion-Meurthe River.

1945- Rohrwiller - Dl'usenheim

19 January, 1945- Second naUalioll captured

}fERITORIOUS

20 J allllary, HH.5- Moder Rivel' defense line
(·stablished.

SE~VICE C~IT'

Service Company-'\Tith one star.
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BREAKTHROUGHS

SU AL'MES

Killed in action .......... .... ... .......... ... ..... 862
""rounded in action ..... .. .............. ........4139
Missing in action .... ... ..... .... ... ... ... .

56

!\ornw.nd.v- Yo>iges Mountains.
Seine River- Rhine River.
Cl\ ptu red .... ............. ........ .

PI' i~oners

. ....... . 11 , 8~2

Total ..... .... ..... ....... ... .... ...... .. ...... .;3057

Tllnks or Arm()red vchicles captured or de
stroyed
.... .. .... ...... .......... .. ...... .... .. .

73

Returned to dut y ..... ... ..... .. .. .... ... .1519

Other \'ehicles cuptured or destroyed .... .... .... ..

144

New Reinforcements .... .... .... ..... .. ....4021

Casualties p er day of combaL .. .. ... . . 19.7

DECORATIONS
Cungre~sioJlul

WAR D_-\YS

i'Hl.'d al of Honol·- 2.

Distinguished Service Cross-3 .
Total days from D plus 8 to YE Day ..329

Silver Stal·s- 282.

Total days in a ctual combaL .. .. .... .. ....262

Bronze Stars-757.

Total day s in rest and training... .. .... . 67

Legion of Honor in Grade of Chevalier (French) 1.
Croix de Guene with Palm (French)-4.

CAMP_-\IG~

Croix de Guerre with Silver Gilt Star (Fr ench)--4 .

CREDITS

Croix de Guerre with Gilt Star ( F l'ench) - 1.
Normandy -

~orthern France -

- Central Gerrr(auy- Al stlce.

WORL D WAR lJ

Rhineland

Croix de Guerre with Bronze Star (French) - 4.
British Military Medal (GB ) - l .
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314th INFANTRY REGIMENT ROSTER
HEADQU ART ERS
COMPAN
FIRST BATT ALI
Ashley, Wm . H.
Balter, David VV.
Barnes, Alva D.
Beaulieu,Albani J.
Bera, H nry J.
Bernarduci, lVlario
Bishop, VVm. A.
Blacmon, Dan K.
Bowers, Harold E.
Braziel, John B.
Brigham, Mau ri ce K.
Brindamour, Agenor H.
Browne, Robert 'yV. S.
Brumfield, H oward O .
Buettner, Karl A.
Bullard, George F.
Burrell, Charles B.
Carter, \Vm. T.
Casadonte, Ja"seph J.
hisnell, Robert E.
hoina, Leo J.
laypool, Charles L.
oleman, Eric W.
Connors, Raymond W.
Cook, harles E.
Cohen, Louis
Davis, Earl
Di x, Douglas F.
Eden, Russell L., Jr.
Edwards, ThomasA.
Feger, Robert E.
Fernow, Elmer W.
Fertig, James B.
Fis~er, George W.
Fitzgibbons, T homas B.
Golbraith, John N.
Gass, Charles
Gottfried, Harold L.
Gregoire, Lionel G.
H ambruch, layton W.
H arshman , Reuben D.
Hegyi, George
Higgs, Homes B.
Hoffman, Wm. G.
Jobst, Francis W .
Johnston, Gail F.
Johnson, J. H.
Johnson, Alaf A.
Johnson, Nelson K.
Klein, Henry c., Jr.
Kron, Harold .
LaFrance, R oger A.
Lewandiski, Robert M.
Lincoln, John H.
Lindsay, Gordon W.
Long, W m. G .
Luld h, Reginald J.
Marsh owsky, Michael
Martin, Esel V.
M artineau, Raymond R.
Masiello, Can;-;ine A.
McCuen, Wm. D .
M cKinstry, Lloyd E., J .
Morgan, Leslie E.
M orgensen, Arne C.
Naylar, Francis T .
N ichols, James E.
O'Neal, Wm . E.
Owen, Richar E.
Papia, Louis J.
P ulik, John J.

Perrin, Edward P.
Presser, Joseph
Priest, \Villi, A.
Prosperi , Amaddio
Raabe, Wm. F.
Readie, Henry
Renzulli, Virgil N.
Richardson, Charley C.
Rogers, Lawrence iVl.
Roas, Cletus
Ryan, John W.
Sacks, James
Schloss, Harry J.
Schultz, Donald R.
Shannon, Paul '
Sherwood. lamesL
Shewmak~;, had W.
Shipp, William W .
Shreyer, Raymond O.
Sickmiller, Henry M.
Christmann, He~ry J.
Clouser, Carl F.
Davis, Earl
DeLoach, vVm. C.
DenOuden, Henry W.
Elsea, Grant
Finn, Raymond J.
Foster, Carl E. O.
Holloway, W m . W.
Jami, Theadore W .
LOl:khart, Stanley L.
Long, Wm. G.
Marshawsk , Michael
McCuen, Wm. D.
Aberlander, Frank A., fl'.
Paulick, John C.
.
Payne, Donald D.
Phillips, Henry M .
Redner, Leonard G.
Roche, Thomas R.
Ruiter, Mitchell
Ruiz, Arthur O.
Ryan, John W.
Shaughnessy, Richard A.
Sabeck, Michael A.
Simmons, Wm. J.
Sinkouich, John S.
Slutsky, Charles
Sobeck, Michael A.
Stevens-, Robert E.
Stric'ld in, Jam es L.
Struble, Thomas H.
Svodbada, Joseph E.
Towney, Hugh R.
T enalio, Joseph A.
Tepper, Herbert

Ulman, Alfred

Venturini, Serio J.
Wagner, Harold D.
\VaIler, Clarence S.
W alters, Sanford S.
Watzlovick, Steve T.
Westman, Orick E.
Whaley, John T.
Williamson, Chas F.
Zirngibl, Richard C.
Allen, Robert
Brigham, M aurice K.
Brindamour, Agenor H,
Bullard, George F.
Spencer, Dudley D.
Taylor, John B.. Jr.
Tenalio,JosephA.
Vandevander, Glennie H .

Van Duyne, Peter J. , Jr.
\Vatzlauick, Steve J.
VVhiunore, Edward F.
vVinkowski, Leo S.
Zirngibl, Richard C.
COMPANY A
Adamson, Sam, Jr.
Ahlnes>, N al S.
Anderson, Hfford L.
Anderscm , Floyd R.
Ayers, Arthur
Bakken, Theodore O.
Beaulieu, Claud H .
Bea uli eu Roland P .
Beck, C urtis
Beckerman , harks B.
Been, Stuart A.
Bell, Glendon W.
Bell, William J.
Benefield, Bertie
Benson, Lawrence [ T,
Betzer, Earl A.
Bloomfield, Herman L.
Bobo, Carl
Bowen, Wm . V.
Bracewell, Andrew J,
Brooks, George R.
Brown, John B.
Bunce, Allan H .
Ca1i~uiri , John A.
Calvi, Aldo F.
Campbell, Wm. C.
Campos, Antone L.
Carlson, Ravrn ond D.
Centuolo, Henry !\1.
Chiarello, Thomas G.
Clemmons, Early L.
Conner, Kenneth L.
ooke, Lon L.
Cooper, Harold R.
pperthite, Wm . L.
Cordelle, Arthur
Courson, Harold E.
·ovault, Delmar W.
Crane, Richard J.
Davidson, Wm . F.
Davis, Herschel R.
DeLong, Thomas O.
Dockings, George S.
Dodt, Oscar P .
D onofrio, F rank
Dunn, lames L.
Dyess Emmett L.
Earnhard t, Johnna·
Fitzpatrick, Charles, Jr.
Fulco, Joe
Freeman, W m. H .
Fri ina, Joseph, Ir.
GaTrett, Nevin R.
Gongaware, Robert L.
Grah am, Robert E.
Grant. Robert W .
Green. Jesse J.. Jr.
Grimsley, Robert H.
Hacker, Ivan N.
Hadley, Lloyd J.
Haifen, Henry L.
H oney, Bras kev D.
Hansen. Frederick R.
Harrill, Forest D.
Harris, Orvilie C.
Hart, Wm. R.
Havenstrite, Arthur H.

Hauncs, James R.
Hayes, John L.
Hector Robert R.
Heil, Arthur J.
Hemenway, D uane D.
Hemenway, Calvin C.
Hile, Russel
Hintoll. W. C.
Hollis, Kennelh H.
Hoppes, Fred L.
Horn, Howard J.
Harovat, Benedict F.
Jackson, Elmer C.
Tackson, Walter
l ohnson. Andrew L.
'l ohnson, JeSSie A.
Ton es, Orvill L.
Kerwi n, John J.
King, Alton W.
Klein , Francis L.
Kornstadt, Vernon G.
Kwasniak, Bernard
Lance, Hazel
Lane, Glen E.
Lanole, John M.
;Lar~m ie , Robert B.
Larson, Frederick C.
Lauria, Joseph P.
Laughlin , Lloyd L.
'Lawless, William
l emmund, Ora J.
Liles, Henry F.
T.ist. H arold L.
Lon obottom, Wm. E.
Lop~, Alex V.
Lopez. Lot G.
Love, Harding
Lowry, C harles A.
Lowry, Jack T.
Lumella, Salvatore
Lundqui st, Donald E.
Lussier. Joseph M .
Lutz. H arry A.
M agnoni, Louie F .
M aguder, Jam es C.
Maire, Tames W .
Mann, Ralph H.
Markwalter, Charles E
Martin, Arnold L.
M atonti, Ralph
McAtee, Paul W.
McCallister, Elven D.
McCarthy, Charles
McDonald, John M .
McGraw, D onald M.
McHenry, Doyle ~.
McKenney. Henry F.
Medley, Orbra G.
Medoff, Rubin R.
Mencer, John J.
Mendoza, Jesse
Meritt, Orville E
Meller, James D.
Minton, Milla rd R.
Montgomerv, Charles L.
Moots, Jonis J.
M oreno, Lovis, Jr.
Morris, Wm. S.
Mullins, Robert
Nail, Harley C. '
Natoli, Anth ony
Northway, George
Orteza, Adolph J.
Orton, George B.

Peters, Walter P .
Petrei, U go
Pinaha, Theodore
Proper, Fred J.
Purlsey, James H .
Papala , Wa lter J.
R eed, John F.
R eese, Joseph J.
Rickey, Loui s E.
R uderill, Ernest I.
Sadler, Herbert L.
Samson, Donald R .
Sarnento, Joseph C .
Saoeckas, Bonifase
Sawa, Stoseslaw J.
Schlitz, Robert M .
Schreener, Andrew
Secdelman, Arthur P.
Sheesley, James W .
Shepard. Thomas
Siess. Wilbert H .
Smith, Edwin H .
Smith, Floyd D.
Snoddgrass, Glenn O.
Spear, James E.
St. Armord, Frederick A.
Starlsey, Edgar A.
Starns. Harold M .
Stites, William E.
Stack, Bruno B.
Swarzer, Kenneth F.
Talbot, Stephen R.
Tanzen, Arnat S.
Tebo, Eugene E.
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DUE 'fO THE FACT THAT A COMPLETE CASUALTY LIST IS NOT AV ILABLE> A L
NA~1ES OF CASUALTIES HAVB BEEN OMITTED.
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